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Prinled in the Uniled Sialu or America

o f f t.he
Did you say you heard that the Greek system is dying on today's campuses? Don't you believe it I
According to Myra Reimer, Director of Membership, the compilation of fall rush results show that
Pi Phi has 1877 new pledges as of December 31. Multiply that by the number of sororities in the
National Panhellenic Conference (26) and add those g roups that are not NPC members, and you
get a rough idea of just how dead the Greek system really is!
We loved receiving a copy of a newsletter edited by Colorado Gamma, called "Friends," The
first page was a copy of THE ARROW cover design, and the remaining three pages were filled with
light-hearted stories about chapter doings, We understand it was edited by one of the fall pledges,
Patty Cuyler, and she did a great job, And we always have agreed with Charles Colton's statement
that "Imitation is th~ sincerest flattery." For that reason we were equally delighted to have cop ics
of the N o rthern Nevada Mini·Arrow . This alumnae club newsletter keeps the club's scattered
members informed of alwn activities, together with information about the collegiate chapter. Thus
far two issues have been published and they were most interesting.

Architect Hubert Bebb of Gatlinburg, and his company, Community Tectonics, was recently
presented the Award of Merit from The American Institute of Architects and the American Association of School Administrators. This yeac's award winning school is our own Acrowmont

School of Arts and Crafts. [n conjunction with the award, Community Tectonics provided an exhibit of the model and plans of Arrowmont at exhibitions in San Francisco and Atlantic City, sponsored by the American Association of School Administralors. The Association also included
Arrowmont in its 1973 School Building Filmstrips, one of only ten sch",,1 projects in the U.S. to
be selected for the visual publication. Our congratulations to Mr. Bebb.
When this issue of THE ARROW reaches our readers, it will be almost packing-for-Conventiontime once again . We are looking forward to greeting many old friends, and adding many new ones
to our list of side benefits of this job as editor. Convention Chairman Mary Mitchell Couch reminds
us that you need a white dress, long or short, for the Memorial Service; a number of "sitting in
meeting" outfits ; a formal, long or short, for the final banquet; a light wrap; a bathing suit just in
case there may be- a spare moment for such relaxation ; and comfortable shoes. Remember. the
temperature in Hot Springs will be around 85·-95·, so plan accordingly,

We understand that during the 1960 Convention in Hot Springs there was a Chi Omega among
the group. She didn't uncover any secrets, but she did sneak past the censors and enjoyed royal
entertainment and a front seat for the style show. Then there were some University of Arkansas
boys who arrived to see alJ the rute girls and weren't pennitted entrance. Undaunted, however,
that evening the dining room was graced with young. fair-skinned waiters who rewarded the VIPs

with kisses on the cheeks and pinches elsewhere for the pretty actives!
Did you know that a procrastinator is a person who puts off until tomorrow what he has already
put off unti l today? Get your Convention registration in today!

M S F
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WELCOME TO CONVENTION
Hot Springs National Park, Ark., is the exciting city for the Pi Beta
Phi 49th Biennial Convention, The Convention Committee warmly welcomes you to this beautiful and historical site, and the world-famous
Arlington Hotel is busy with preparations for your visit. We hope you'll
come-enjoy the natural mineral baths, the three recreational 'lakes, and
the many other surprises which await you,
Hot Springs has all the fun! Join Us!
1973 CONVENTION COMMITTEE
Mary Mitchell Couch, Convention Chairman
Frances Richardson Buzbee, Hospitality Chairman
Jane Hammans Miller, Registration Chairman
Dorris Karcher Willing, Registration Chairman

COME ON ALONG
to
Convention 73
Become a Part of Fraternity
In Action
Arlington Hotel
June 24-29, 1973
Hot Springs, Ark.
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CONVENTION INFORMATION
The 49th Biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi
will be held at the Arlington Hotel, Hot
Springs National Park, Arkansas, from june 24
th rough june 29, 1973.

and Chapter Service Awa rd winners.

HONORARIES LUNCHEON- j une 25-for
all members of Honorary groups such as Phi
Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi , Al pha Lambda
Delta, Mortar Board, etc.

Convention Committee
NaJional Convention Gllide- Geri White
Kurek (Mrs. Lee) , 2285 Brentford Road, San

ARROWMONT DINNER- june 25
CANADIAN BREAKFAST- june 26-for all
active and alumnre members o f Canadian
chapters and others livi ng in Canada.

Marino, California 91108

Local Convention Chairman- Mary Mitchell
Couch ( Mrs. William T.), Route 3, Box 74,
Hot Springs, Arkansas 71901
HOJpitali/y Chairman- Frances Richardson
Buzbee ( Mrs. jack) , 11 0 Forest H ills, Hot
Springs, Arkansas 71901
RegiI/ra/i on Co-Chairmen- Jane Hammans
Miller ( Mrs. G. R.), 4815 Crestwood Road,
Little Rock, Arkansas 72207; Dorris Karcher
Well ing ( Mrs. L. Duke) , II Rosewood Cin::le,
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205

GOLDEN ARROW LUNCHEON- june 26
- fo r all those who have been members of Pi
Beta Phi for 50 years Or more.
DINNER BY CHAPTER- j une 26
RECREATION AFTERNOON- june 27
DINNER BY PROVINCE-j une 27
PI PHI SISTERS ' BREAKFAST- june 28for all Pi Ph i sisters attending Convention toget her.
MOTHER-DAUG HTER LUNCHEON- j une
28- for all Pi Phi Mothers and Daughters at-

Hotel Information

HISTORICAL DINNER- j une 28
OLD TIMERS LUNCHEON- june 28- fo r

tending Convention together.

American Plan Rates (includes room, meals, tax

and tips).
Sing le Room, $29.00 per person.
Double Room (wi th twin beds), $23.00 pe r

all who are attending Convention fo r the
thi rd time o r more.

AWARDS BANQUET- june 29- fo r all reg-

person.
American Plan Rate beg ins with Dinner on

istrants. Those not registered full or part
time and those not guests in the hotel may
attend after purchasing a banquet ticket.

june 24 (Sunday) and ends with Breakfast
on Saturday, June 30, 1973.
Hotel check out time is 3 :00 P.M.

T ickets wi ll also be ava ilable for the Opening
Dinner Sunday june 24th .

Individual Meal Tickets
Will be available at the Registration Desk for

Direct taxi and limousine service is readily

non-registrants who wish to attend certain meals
and for registrants who are not guests at the ho-

available from Hot Springs Airport to the Arlington Hotel.

Transportation

tel. Tickets must be purchased at least 48 hours
prior to the time of the meal.

Registration Information
General Registra/ion Fee- $25 U.S. Currency
until june I, 1973; $30 after june I , 1973.
NO REGISTRATION CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1973.
NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE AFTER
FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1973.
Daily Regis/r(l/ioll Fee- for those attending

Breakfast $3.00; Luncheon $4.00; Dinner
$6.25; Banguet $8.50. Prices include tax and
tip.
Special Meal-Events
Please check on the hotel rese rvation blank
any special meal events that you are eligible to
attt'nd. As various alumnre clubs f rom Xi an d
Omicron Provinces are serving as hostesses at
these events it is most important that we know
o f your desi re to attend. Special meal events

Conventi on on a part-time basis. A regist rati on
fee is re:quired fo r aU persons attending any
meeti ng, 'workshop o r program.

$6 per day for persons staying in hotel.
$6 per day plus meal tickets for those not staying in hotel.

will be held as follows:
ABO-CHAPTER SERVICE BREAKFASTjune 25- for all province and national ABO

•

CONVENTION REGISTRATION
FILL IN THIS BLANK AND HOTEL RESERVATION
BLANK ON REVERSE SIDE
Type or Print Legibly
INCLUDE CHECK. PAYABLE TO: Pi Beta Phi Convention
MAIL TO:

REMINDERS:

Mrs. G. R. Miller
4815 Crestwood Drive
Little Rock, Arkansas 72207

Sign check
Enclose check
Give name of chapter
Give year of initiation
Check classification

When sending in a part time registration
please indicate which days and include check
fo r exact number of days.
Please note that this Registrati on Fee must be

paid individually; it is NOT included in expen·
ses paid by the National Fraternity, Active
Chapters o r Alumme Clubs.

Registration Blank
MAIL TO ,

Mn. G. R. M ill ..
481' Crestwood Drive
Lillie Rode, Arkansas 72207

Name ... .. ....... .
Lu.

Fint

Maidm name, if married

Husband's initials

Add.rcss .... ...... .............. . .. . ..... . ..... .. ..... . ...... , .......... . ........ . ........ .. . .
Street and number
City
State
Zip Code
Otapter ...... . .................... Y~r initiated . .. ..... Number past conventions attended ....... .
Chfik Tille: National Officer .... ' .. , .... Province Officer ............ National Committee ........... .
Give Title : ... , .................... , ......... , .... " . ............ , ............. . ... . . , ...... . .
Past National or Province Officer, or National Committee . . , ............... , .. , ••. ,', ............. ,.
(underline classification)
Active delesate from ....... , ............... ctupter : Alumna delesate from , .. , ••... ... .. . ....... club
Active alternate from ....••..•.......... , . . chapte.r: Alumna alternate from .. , .•. ....... ....... . . cl ub
Active visitor from ............ , ...... . . , .. chapter: Alumna visitor from .. , . . , •.. .. . . . . ..... . . . . club
Attending part time " ... , .... . ..•.. •. .. , . .. ,., . .. Dates Attending ..................... , .. , . ... .
Fill in other side ..... . ..... . .......... . ....... Do not write below this line.
Registration Fee paid :
Full time ............ Part time ........••• •

Depositrd

D""

HOTEL RESERVATION

SEE PAGE 4 FOR EXPLANATION OF SPECIAL MEALS

-------------------------------------------HOTEL RESERVATION BLANK
ALL ACTIVE CHAPTER DELEGATES will be assigned roommates; all olhers, check one of the following:
Single Room
Double Room. with ..

... . name of roommate preference

I expect to auend the following special meals (explanation on page 4)
All full-time registrants will attend all dinners.
ABO-Chapter

~rvice

Breakfast

Opening D inner

Canadian Breakfast

Chapter Dinner

Pi Phi Sisters' Breakfast

Historical Dinner

Old Timers' Luncheon

Arrowmont Dinner

Honoraries Luncheon . . .
Golden Arrow Luncheon

Sunday Dinner . . ..
(Theme 10 be announced)

M Olhe r- Daughl<~r

Final Banquet

Luncheon

Dale and approximale lime of arrival ..
Dale and approxImate lime of depanure
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Hot Springs Holds Many Attractions
Many things are cooking besides the hot wa·
ters in the "Valley of the Vapors," better
known as Hot Springs National Park, Ark., site
of Pi Beta Phi's 49th Biennial Convention.
Famed as a resort since 1 ~41 when Hernando
DeSoto found rival Indian tribes sharing the
healing hot waters in peace, Hot Springs has
been host to millions of visitors from all over
the world.
Many have gone to the Spa fo r the famous
thermal baths of Bath House Rowand resort
hotels, but in r«ent years, many more have
gone to partake of other attractions-the dean
air, the green mountains, exciting golf courses,
and three sparkling lakes.
Wednesday afternoon, June 27, is designated
as free time, when Convention goers will have
an opportunity to visit many of the attractions
in and around the health and vacation center. A
stroll along Central Avenue, the downtown
thoroughfare, will allow you to enjoy wired mu·
sic, and colorful sidewalk kiosks, and you may
rest, if necessary. in a new small park equipped
with benches, astroturf grass, and a waterfall
dropping from the side of W est Mountai n, If
you desire a journey into the past, you can take
a horsedrawn carriage to your destination, or
for an hour.long tour of the city, The National
Park's Museum, the two open display hot
springs, a tour of a bath house, a mountainside
promenade, scenic mountain overl ooks, W ildwood, a Victorian Age home, the Fine Arts
Center, Tiny Town, an Alligator Farm, Quartz
Crystal Cav<>-these are just a few of the
resort's outstanding tourist attractions.
So Come On Along, Pi Phis-young and old
and in between. Convention '73 is the place to
be!

0'

Two
the 4 7 the rmal Ip rl ngl at Hot Springl Notional
Pork have been left In on open lIote 10 that vilitors
can . ee how the wafer rlowl 'rom the earth and 'orml
a I moll deep cleor pool . l ocated midway of loth
Hou.e Row bock of one of the both houle., the dll ploy Iprlngl ore conlldered a " mul'" among Hot
Spring. tourlll attractions .

Central Ave taken from the Promenode on Hot Spring.
Mountain. The Arlington Hotel, our Convention headquorte,., li on 'he right. IPho'ol courtelY Hot Spring.
Chamber of Commerce.1

A bronze morller commemorating the 1541 vii it by
DeSo'o WOI placed, in 1932, on a huge 'ufo rock
in Arlington Park at the north end of lath Hou ..
Row by the Hot Springl ,hop'e, of the Daulhte,. of the
American .evolutlon.

W heels Whirl W hile W omen Wait To
The logistics of moving nearly 1,000 Pi Phis
into and out of a Convention city that is a little
off the beaten path is a problem that could traumatize many. Not so the transportation chairman and co-chairman of the 1973 Convention,
H elen Dugan Springer and Gwen Stuckey
Cupp. Helen, Oklahoma Alpha, is a resident of
Hot Springs, so she'll be able to foresee many
problems and know how to solve them. Her
h usband is a radiolog ist. and among other
claims to (arne for the fami ly are a son, Rich,
t 2, a daughter, Tish, 10, and three dogs, unidentified. Helen has been active in community
affairs and recently opened an antiques-imJX>rtsgift shop in southeastern Oklahoma.
H er co-chai rman managed to attend three
different colleges before g raduating from Henderson State College. Gwen was initiated into
Pi Ph i at Randolph-Macon W oman's College,
and transferred (rom there to the University of
Arkansas. Her husband, Ceci l, is president of
the Arkansas Bank and Trust Company in Hot
Springs. Gwen is the only chairman featured in
th is issue who claims to be a grandmother. In
add ition to the mother of that small one, the
Cupps have a boy, Cecil, who is a student at
H endri x COllege.

Sandra Schooler Parkerson, Tennessee Delta,
is chairman of the welcoming committee. She is
employed by the Rehabi litation Service as a
counselor in the high school, is a member of the
Drug Abuse Education Advisory Board and is
taking part in organizing the Garland County
Youth Council. Her husband John is an attorney in Hot Springs. Sandra's activities have resulted in her selection among the 1972 Outstanding Young W omen of America. In the Pi
Phi Alumn", Club she is yea rbook chai rman.

Seated : Dre w Ree vel Terry, hOl te .. chairman . StandIng : Brenda Heck Crouch, publicity.
Hel. n Dugan Springer, chairman, and Gwen Stuckey
Cupp, co-chairman, tranlpo rtatlon committee.
Jenl Ann Sande", cha irman of ce nl on .

•

Welcome Wine and Blue Wayfarers
Best advice would be to keep all eyes on Sandra
-she is also the candjd camera chairman!
Helen Hall Willms, Arkansas Alpha, wears
two hats for Convention, since she serves as

chai rman of initiation as well as chairman of
recreation day plans. Helen is a native of Little
Rock, but lived several years in Hot Springs.
and now calls Arkadelphia her home. She is a
charter member of the Hot Springs Alumnre
Club. While husband Henry is handli ng his position of plant manager of Reynolds Reduction
Plant, Helen stays active in Girl Scouts,

Sandra School.r Park.rson.
cam.ra chairman .

w.lcom.

and

AAUW, community and church aflairs. Daugh·
ters Fran and Kay are Arkansas Alphas too.
Helen enjoys reading, bridge, golf, needle
work, and water skiing with son David.
Co·chlirman of recreation day is Mary Martin
Dougless, Texas Beta. Young Marti, 14, is the
reason Mary is involved in PTA of which she is
treasurer. She also sponsors an Episcopal Youth
group.
Jean Fetter Green haw, Nebraska Beta, is co-

chairman of pledging and initiation. Jean and
her family live in Fayetteville where her h usband, Leonard, is an attorney. There are two
sons, William at Westminster College, and
John, a senior in high school. Jean is current
president of the alumnre club, is on the Arkansas Al pha Advisory Board, is very active in the
Episcopal Church, and serves on the board of
After School Program.
Sallye McGregor Owens, memorial service
chairman, was initiated into Oklahoma Beta,
and transferred to Arkansas Alpha where she

candid

Marla Bourland Shankl., chairman, and Marilyn May
Ric., co-chairman of the exhibits (ommlttH.
Mary Morton DOUIlI.... co_chairman. and H.I.n Holl
Wlllm.. chalrmon. r.u.atlon day cemmitt... abo .....
A. cha irman of InUiafion also. H.I.n will b. workinll
with the Inllialion cemmitt.. from Anani a. Alpha,
below. From the left: Rebin Rotl.y. Alic. William••
Jan.t Mu.lI.r, Morlan 1'lIrlp, a.tty And.r.on. and
Mory Good Hornor.

was rush chairman and president and a member
of Mortar Board. She has belonged to Pi Phi
alumna! clubs in New York City, Denver,
Shreveport, where she was president and Convention delegate, and nOw in Pine Bluff, where
she's been treasurer and president. Sallye and
lawyer husband, Edward, have two boys, 16year-old Edward and 6-year-old Charles. She
participates in Methodist church work as a
teacher in the senior high department, on the
Youth Counci l and the Pre-school Committee.
She also does volunteer work at the Mental
H ealth Center.
Brenda Heck Crouch, publicity chai rman,
moved to Hot Springs two years ago and stepped right into her present office as president of
the H ot Springs Alumn., Club. Prior to that she
served as treasurer of the Little Rock Jun ior
Alumn", Club. Brenda, an Arkansas Alpha initiate, is a former staff member of the TulIa
llY o,./d and for several years was house organ
editor for an insurance firm. When three-yearo ld daughter Danna Sue and time p~rmit,
Brenda and her husband , Courtney, an insurance executive, enjoy redecorating old homes.
Drew Reeves Terry, Oklahoma Beta, is chairman of the hostess committee. She moved to
Hot Springs when the Pi Phis were conv~nin.g
at the Arlington in 1960. He r husband, Bill, IS
a veterinarian whom she met on a blind date as
a Pi Phi pledge at Oklahoma State. They have
two children, Druann , 16, and A ll ison, 13 .
Drew is past treasurer of the Junior Auxi li ary
and is current treasu rer of the Pi Ph i A l umn~
Club as well as being active in church work. She
also loves to play golf.
.
Maria Bourland Shankle, Arkansas Alpha, IS
chairman of exhibits. She says she lived for
thirty years in Camden where she ran the gamut
of "mother" activities throug h the high school
years. Maria and husband, George, have two Pi
Phi daughters, Susan and Judy, and one son,
Th. me morial comm ittee f rom Arkansa s Alpha conIistl o f, from the le ft , Elle n Ste venl, Scott Hommans.
Janna Rile y, Mlnye Roberh, and Lauri Cronin.

Sallye Ruth M(Gregor Owens, cha lrmon of the m.mo rlol ( ommlttee.

Jim. She has done club, volunteer, and church
work as well as enjoying the activities which
come with having a civic minded banker husband.
The Shankles live in Hot Springs as does Maria's co-chairman of exhibits, Marilyn May Ri ce.
Marilyn attended Hockaday Ju.nior Coll~ge
and taught English in Brazil before attendmg
the University of Arkansas where ' she pledged
Arkansas Alpha. She and husband Brooks are
the parents of seven children, and the eldest,
Brooks, is a recent Arkansas Alpha pledge.
Brooks' career has taken them all over the
United States and five of their children were
born in different states. Marilyn'S adult years
have kept her busy with children''S activities, obvious ly. Her particular interests have been the
Junior Charity League of Los Angeles, where
she was secretary of the Spotlighter's chapter,
and the Dallas chapter of the H ockaday
Alumna! Association, which she served as president.
Jerrie Ann Sanders, Arkansas Alpha, is responsible for recruiting. and tr~ining <::o n ~en
tion censors. A Hot Spnngs native, Jerne lived
in Los Angeles for three years, and for seven
years taught 3rd and 4th grades in Hot Springs,
Los Angeles, and Fayetteville. She and her attorney husband have a 15-month-old daughter,
Mary Candyce. Jerrie sing.s in her .c~urch chOir,
is a member of the JUOIor Auxlhary, Greenkeepers Garden Club, the Hot Springs Coterie,
and spends her spare moments sewing, doing
needlework, painting, or crafts.

New Alumna! Program Being Formulated
by

EVELYN PETERS KYLE, Grana Vice Prrsiaul of A"lmn~

"There is one thing mightier than kings, or
armies, congresses or political parties-the
power of an idea when its time has come to
move." Thus wrote one of our most esteemed
and distinguished members, Carrie Chapman
Catt, in the year 1917. This statement is equally
true in the year 1973.
No one can deny that apathy has crept into
our world and there is danger that it will be
here to stay if we do not begin to combat it. Pi
Beta Phi, from its inception, has striven to motivate its members to be valuable and valued citizens in their communities. The word "unity"
has become familiar to each one of us in both
active and alumnre participation. Unity is best
reached through interest and consideration of
one another. Both of these qualities are possible
because of involvement, and a sense of sharing
as well as caring. If one has these qualities, she
can scarcely be completely apathetic.
Does your club meet the challenge of national and local Pi Beta Phi? Perhaps it is time
to try a new idea and Pi Phi feels it has one and
its time has come to move.
N~

Alumn", Program

Life is rich when one lives to learn, and
learning can be and should be a continuing pro-

cess and a joy to each of us. In our proposed
OrM woy to keep In touch with new thing. I. by
.e,...ing a. a volunteer in an art museum. Dorothy
Fellows Haines, Colorado aeto, Is a volunteer with
the Information and Hoste.. Council of the Denver
Art Mu.eum.

programs of Awareness Comes Easily, Pi Phi
hopes to enhance the lives of alumnre in particular, through stimulation of the mind_ Club
programs may be geared to this through sharing
of knowledge. This may be gained through continuing education. An entire dub year could be
planned around this by havi ng discussion
groups, reports o n classes members were attend-

ing, groups interested in some subject could organize and obtain a teacher or do self-teaching,
authorities on given subjects or instructors
could be invited to meetings to bring information to the club. A whole cross section of inter-

ests could be literally spoon fed, bringing both
mental stimulation and enjoyment. Local scholarship awards could be made in the dub which
would make it possible for some member to attend a desired course.
Need Plaoning Help
On Monday aftem oon, June 25, 1973, in
Hot Springs, Ark., the Alumn", Session of Convention will be introduced to this new concept,

at the opening workshop. To aid us with our
plans for this, we are fe<Juesting your views.

The statements you answer in the blank printed
in The ARROW following this article, will
help us determine our plans for the format of
the workshop. Please take a few moments to
check the areas you feet are most important and
of greatest value, and put it in the mail.

Think of the great potential we may have
ahead in Awareness Comes Easily. Think on
this, then come to Convention and express your

views in person on the future challenge of the
Alumn", Department of Pi Beta Phi.
Oenve, olumnat onl.ted the Oenv.r A,.o Panhellenlc
by addre •• lng .ome 12,000 new.lette,.. for metropolitan alumnI». Margo Hubbard Schlup, illinois Ep.ilon, Mary Ol.on Le.'er, Colorado aeta, and Marljane Shoy.r Hutchl.on, Colorado Gamma, w.,. .urprl.ed to ftnd .om. 1,300 Pi Phis In Ih. O.nver 0,.01

Awareness

Comes Easily

A New Program For Enhancing Alumna: Lives
Pi Phis Learning for the Joy of It!
Important to the planning of ACE will be members ' opinions, Please indicate what areas intertst
you more, or briefly describe ideas you feel should be considered as Pi Phi makes this innovative
step for enhancing alumn", lives.
I. Pi Phi's AWARENESS COMES EASILY program should include topics from the many aspects
of life that we experience in our alumna! days:

__ a.
_b.
__ c.
_
d.
__ e.
_f.

_ _ I.

Today's American Woman
Urban-Community Problems
Education Today
Financial Planning
Retirement and Pre-Retirement
Leisure Time Activities : crafts, bridge,
sports, exercise. travel
__ g. Adult-Child Relationships
__ h. Self-Understanding

Music and Art

- j . Religion
_ k . Literature
_ I . Communication
- " ' . World Affairs
__ no The Environment
_ _ 0. other
_
po other
- q . other

2. AWARENESS COMES EASILY will feature a broad range of experiences to encourage and
assist alumna! participation in activities of learning and friendship .
__ a. Informal discussion groups meeting once or twice a month

--1>. "Interest group" reports at each meeting
_-c. Non-Credit courses held in chapter houses or alumna: homes
__ d. Vacation seminars held at a local university
__c. Continuing Education cou rses at a commun ity college, or through Adult Education Council
__ f. Correspondence courses through an accredited university. (or credit
__g. Other alumna! in the area should be invited to participate
- h. Collegians in local Pi Phi chapters should be invited to participate
__ •. Other ideas you suggest
3. Please list things your club has done recently, or you've done individually, to increase YOUR
AWARENESS:

Your prompt return of this survey will assist the Grand Vice-President of Alumnz and the ACE
Committee to add YOUR ID EAS to their Convention plans. Send to: Mrs. Stanley E. Kyle, 23 Oak
Knoll Gardens Drive, Pasadena, California 91106.
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Eskimo Folk Lore
Is Being Preserved
With Pi Phi Help
by

PAT FOSTER WEIR,

Chairman, C4naJian PhilanlhropieJ

The children are gathered around her, their
faces lifted in rapt attention. The focus of inter-

est is the Eskimo story-teller Taugunngi. She
tells her stories during the fall and winter in the

Eskimo language and they are based on legend
and folk-lore.
Think of these portions of their folk tradition being recorded and passed on to other com·
munities, for posterity, by an audio-recorder

purchased by donations from Pi Beta Phi.
These tapes will be sent to libraries throughout the North West Territories to enlighten and
captivate Eskimo children. For example, an epi-

sode of the T.V. program " 5 Years in the Life
of . . . " covering Kabluitak and Taugunngi
( husband and wife), has been taped from T.V.
to be shown from time to time in various communities. From this shou ld grow an interchange
of information and cultural material. With the
vast scope of oi l exploration taking place in the

north, and the influx of white people into the
northern communities, it would be all too easy

to lose the Eskimo culture and folk lore to future generations. Too often a tragic loss such as
this is not recognized until it is irretrievable.
Taugunngi likes to tell sto ries in the library
because the children love them and learn from
them. She wants them to remember the Eskimo
traditions and way of life which she learned
from her grandmothers.
As people settle in the northern communities,
Taugunngl, the Eskimo
list.n.rs with h.r tal.s

0'

story t.n.r, 'aulnat.s h.,
nati .... traditions and culture.

Eskimo children look forward to reading the books
th.y find In the Yukon library.

they are surprised at the fine calibre of library
service available. With our "Arrow in the Arc-

tic" project of Canadian Philanthropies, we
have in the past six years contributed $5200.00,
much of which went toward a collection of Ca·
nadiana in the NWT. and a reference library of
mining. geology, and earth sciences in the Yu-

kon. Our donations also helped to rebuild a collection in a school library at Old Crow, Yukon,
which was destroyed by fire.
Library Services reaches out every year to new
communities. and last fa ll it extended to Pond
Inlet, Iglooik. and Pangnirtung. These are fasci·
nating names depicting remote and barren Eskimo communities dotted among one and half
billion square miles of frozen tundra. What a
warm, welcoming haven a library must be in
such a settlement!
The most exciting aspect of these extensi ons

is that a workshop was held at Frobisher Bay to
train new local librarians. of whom possibly all
will be Eskimo. Material is ~ing purchased in

Greenland Eskimo for use at Pangnirtung Library where it is felt the local people will be
able to read and understand it.
With our recent emphasis on more direct

equipment to benefit the native populations, the
Director of Library Services of the Yukon will

be conferring with the Yukon Native Brotherhood. Their participation is vital in ensuring
our donation of $1000.00 this year is spent to
best advantage in the Indian Communities.

The director would also like to stock Indian
( Co"li"NeJ 0" page 78)

Chrl. tmo. stocking. for underprivileged children w.,.
filled and d i.tributed by Mluiu ipp i Alpha , w ith the
help of Falher aenjamln lell, Trinity Episcopal. l. to r .:
Margare t Pe te", Folher aeu, li.e MorN ole, Debbie
HaUin.

Chapter Given Trophy
For Its Philanthropies
by

MARY ANN WASH ,

Mississippi Alpba

Last spring, Mississippi Alpha Pi Phis were
awarded the Pau line Rogers Stout Philanthropies trophy for their outstanding philan thropic
work and contributi ons to the university and
community.
The trophy is presented to the organization
that excels in phi lanthropies for the school year.
One of the major projects of the Pi Phis was
adopting Sue Knox, a J 2 year old underprivi leged child in the area. Each week Pi Phis visited Sue and took her to the zoo and park. The
girls also remembered Sue at Christmas and on
her birthday. She was given presents by the
chapter on both occasions and also a party.
During the year Pi Phis participated in the
annual March of Dimes Walk-A-Thon, as well
as sold food for the March of Dimes. They also
participated in the Cancer Drive, United Giver's Fund. and Mu ltiple Sclerosis Drive.
Pumpkins were filled and given to retarded
children at Halloween by the gi rl s. During the
Easter season Mississippi Alpha Pi Phis gave an
Easter Egg Hunt for the underprivileged children in the Hattiesbu rg area.
This year's Pi Phis have continued their philanthropic work. The girls sti ll visit Sue and
help her whenever possible. The most recent
project was filling stockings at Christmas fo r
underprivileged children. The stockings were

The Pauline .oge" Stout Phllonthropie. trophy I.
being held by Miuiuipp l Alpha philanthrople. chairmen Dono Mile., 1972.73 , left, and Jan Jane.,
1971-72 .

distributed with the help of Father Benjamin
Bell of the Trinity Episcopal Church, who has
helped the girls with other previous philanthropic distributions.
During fall quarter the Pi Phis collected food
an d clothing for the underprivileged and for
Ellisville State School. Mississippi Al pha PI
Phis have made plans to continue their phil anth ropic projects throughout the year.

History Night Gives
Fun and Information
by

SUSAN DAM MAR Ell

A big part of Fraternity orientati on at l daho
Alpha is the part the local alumnre play. A local
" history night" was presented in Novemner
with local alumn::r invited to a dress dinner.
Fi fty years of chapter histories were brought
from the archives along with various other articles a fifty-yea r alumna from Moscow brought.
Great fun was had seeing pictures and comparing activities in the past and the present. After
the night was over, we felt we had a new in sight into ou r chapter.
Another successful program begun this year
is "Slightl y Older Sisters. " Each pledge has
gained a special person with whom to relate
outside of the house.
Another big part of Fraternity orientation is
orien ting the va rious classes, especially the
freshmen , and the alumn::r, towards the house.
Through the alumnre programs begun this year,
we have come to realize that Pi Beta Phi is more
than just a four year prog ram !

House Director
Works Wonders
by GERE

All-Maine Woman
Answers Critics
of Greek System

WAGEMAN

by JANET R EID, Maine Alpha

Illinois Epsilon

The face of Mrs. Mariana Bower, enthusiastically greeting parents and Pi Phis, was the first
sight IJIinois Epsilon chapter girls viewed when
returning to Northwestern University last fall.
Mrs. Bower, the new house director, has
worked wonders in managing the house and in

unifying it- her youthful spirit and attitude has
enlivened Pi Phi and made it a very special
place to live.
When the annual pledge formal was held last
fall, Mrs . Bower made a special effort in pro-

Mn. Mariana &ow.r. IIIlnol. Epsilon HOUle OlrltC'or.

viding pre-party refreshments, and Pi Phis wefe
proud to include her in their company at the
party. The event was a tremendous success.
There was a short ceremony honoring the
pledges, during which each girl was presented
with the traditional long stemmed red rose.
Mrs. Bower was honored and given a floral corsage.
Mrs. Bower is not only an efficient manager,
but a friend and helper to Pi Phis. She came to
Northwestern from Western Michigan University, where she was a house mother. The Illinois
Epsilon chapter is fortunate to have such an out·
standing woman as their house director, and ac·
knowledges the commendable spirit she has
helped bring into the house.

In the decade of the 70s, with emphasis on
halting the Vietnam war, civil rights, the worn·
en's movement, and the IS.year.old vote, many
people question the role of sorority. For Trish
Ril ey, president of the Student Government at
the University of Maine, the answer comes
quickly. "Pi Phi offers the security of a bond of
sisterhood that allows and encourages its memo
bers to grow and change." As a senior, Trish
has been through a growth and change process
with Maine Alpha and says, "Today Pi Phi is
more sensitive to its community. The key to Pi
Phi for me is the human relations; the building
of a self-concept by giving parts of yourself to
it, and vice versa."
Trish has given much of herself to Pi Phi, as
she has to the entire university during her four
years. Last fall she led a group dynamics workshop on our rush retreat weekend which served
to sensitize sisters to the feelings of others and
increase awareness. Trish was a natural leader
for th is type of program, having worked as a
student consultant to Project Outreach, meeting
with doctors at the Center for Counseling and
Psychological Services. Outreach is a federally
funded program of the National Institute of
Mental Health, designed to improve college
counsding services nationwide. She attended
the conference in Denver two years ago as well
as the American Psychological Association con·
vention in Honolulu last summer.
Last spring Trish was honored by being selected an All-Maine Woman, as well as being
elected president of the Student Government.
She worked diligently on a Symposium for
Women, scheduled for February, which featured Shirley Chisholm and Dr. Anne Firor
Scott, author of The SOlllhem LAdy. One evening's program was a panel discussion dealing
with "The Role of Sorority in 1973."
As for Trish's feelings, she says, "Maine Alpha Pi Beta Phi is more effective at sensitizing
women to their roles and selfhood than most of
the women's groups and movements I am aware

of."

Emilie Margaret White
Emilie Margaret White, D . C. Alpha, a dis tinguished teacher of languages and an accomplished musician , died January I , 1973, at the
age of 87. Rea red in Washington, Miss Wh ite
was a g raduate of George Washington University. where she received a bachelo r's degree after three years of study and then a master's deg ree.
Her se rvi ce to Pi Beta Phi began in 1921
when she became Gamma Province vice president. In 1925 she became the first to h old the
office of Assistant to the Grand Vi ce President,
and then, from 1926 to 1929, was Grand Vice
President.
Miss White taught high school Latin and
German for many years in Washington, and
was also supervisi ng director of foreign languages fo r the D .C. school system.

Miss White was a noted speaker at national
con ferences, institutions of higher learning, an d
meetings of language associations and honor societies. She had received the Nati onal Foreign
Language Award of the N ational Federation of
Modern Language Teachers. She was a member
of the board of D .C. Citizens fo r Better Education and of the committee to screen teacher appli cants fo r Fulbright g rants. H er two-volume
German textbook was widely used in D.C.
schools and elsewhere, and she was a regular
contributo r to many foreign language journals.
Miss Wh ite was the o rganist for 14 yea rs at
the old Episco pal Church of the Incarnati on in
Washington. She also monitored youth concerts
as a member of the W omen's Committee of th e
National Symphony Orchestra Association.
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Serving Others Brings Top Ten Award
"I simply got turned on to people," says
Debby Young Jacquin, Alabama Beta. And because of that reaction , and the activities result-

ing from it, Debby Jacquin is one of the
nation's Ten Outstanding Young Women of
1972 .
.Now living in Tucson, Ariz ., Debby is the

wIfe of State Senator William C. Jacquin, and
they h,ave three children. Susan, 15, Gregg, 11,
and LIsa, 10. Last fall she was named Arizona's
Outstanding Young Woman, and was considered along with other state winners for the top
ten. She and the others, singled out for their in-

dividual achievements and contributions to their
communities, were presented in special ceremonies in Washington, D .C., last November. Her
nomination was sponsored by the Tucson

Alumn", Club.
Debby's activities at the University of Alabama gave an indication of things to rome. She

was president of her dorm her freshman year

Debby Younl Jacquin, Outstond lnl Young Woman of
1972 . (TuClon Doily eiHlen photo.!

and was named Outstanding Freshman Woman .
She was president of the women's student gov.
ernment in her junior year, was named to Mor·
tar Board and lVho'J Wh o ill American Col·
leges and Universities, was the Sweetheart of

delivery system for drug abuse programs and
has assisted in organizing and structuring the
community to carry out such programs. She has
been also a volunteer consultant to some 20

Sigma Chi, and earned membership in Alpha
Delta Delta, a graduate honorary. In January of
thIS year she began work on her Ph.D. in Edu-

states in their attempts to start local drug abuse
programs similar to the Awareness House pro-

cation, with her major areas of degree work be·
ing community organization, counseling and
guidance, and administration.

totype.
Debby will never be content to rest on her
laurels. Her present goals are to develop a new
concept on the training of volunteers, giving
them basic communication skills, interviewing
techniques, counseling skills, and relationship

The Jacqui ns moved to Tucson in 1961, and
starting in 1964, she became involved with de·

signing drug abuse programs for young people.
Her A.B. Degree in music and psychology, and

principles. She is doing this by utilizing role
playing, supportive team approaches combined

her Masters of Public Administration in the

field of Corrections (Probation and Parole)
provided a knowledgeable background for her
activities. Tucsonians probably know Debby

with psycho drama. These volunteers will participate in the lower courts doing bonding evaluations, pre-sentence reports, probation supervision working with felons on a 1 to 1 basis un-

best for having established Awareness House
for youth with drug problems. There are four
Awareness Houses in Tucson and more centers

der adult probation officers.

in 39 other states. Today there are 1,500 young
people and 800 parents involved in the Community Organization for Drug Abuse Control

IT'S
CONVENTION TIME

and Debby is coordinator for 69 affiliate agencies dealing with drug problems.
On a national level, Debby has been a member of the President's National Conference on
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Corrections. She has traveled to communities as

a volunteer consultant to help develop a health
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Marlon Coe Palm., (cente,) Ncelved an award last 'all from th. los Angel •• City Council for her contribution.
toward the b.autlftcotion of W••twood Villog • . With h.r or. Mn . Cowon of the Beoutiflcotlon Committe., and
Dr. S.ymou r Co rr, P, •• ld.nt of the We. twood Chomb., of Commert:• .

Volunteer Work Earns
Special Recognition
Phi at California Gamma, across town, Marion
joined the Mothers' Club and managed their
benefits.
For the past 31 years, Marion has presided
over the Pi Phi booth at the Marlburough Doll
Fair, a gift and craft bazaar which raises money
to support the Los Angeles Children's Hospital. Here again her palm-reading ta lent is put to
good use. In addition, she persuades other experts from related fields to donate their time.
One of them, the world famous astrologer Carrol Righter, who has been featured on the cove r
of Time, hired Marion as his "Girl Friday" and
she served as his executive secretary from 1964
to 1970.
Among Marion's many volunteer projects
was the organization of an auxiliary of the
Men tal Health Clinic of Westwood Methodist
Church where she served on the clinic boa rd for
ten years. She organized the Girl Scout program
in West Los Angeles, served on its board and
on the YWCA board. She was a member of her

In Los Angeles, whenever there is Pi Phi
work to be done, Marion Coe Palmer is the first
to volunteer, even though she recently joined
the ranks of the Golden Arrows.
Cali forn ia Beta girls still live in the chapter
house which Marion helped purchase in 1922
when she was the collegiate financial manager.
She hired the help, planned menus, bought furniture, and supe rvised all housekeeping details.
She even kept the house ope n for summer
boarders to help pay the bills. "In those days,"
she says, "the housemother was merely a hostess
and chaperon."
The day she graduated she became a member
of the chapter s AAC and served for five years
- until her husband took her away to Kansas
City, where she put another talent to use. She
read' palms by appointment and gave all the
proceeds to the Pi Beta Phi Settlement School.
After moving to Los Angeles, she served for
ten years as an advi sor for California Delta. The
chapter won the Balfour Cup while she was
AAC chai rm an. When her daughter pledged Pi

(Conlinu~d
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News of

rrowmon

school of arts and crafts
""""""'-

The Greet Smoky Mountains

Gatlinburg, Te nnessee 3n38

"'Edited by

ELEANOR BUSHNELL LEHNER
Board 0/ Governors

This plctu'; . of the weo..-I"g room should b. In color to .how th. myriad shadel of beautiful colors on the many .pool'
of yarn and other thread •• tor.d on the ,h.l ... es. This Ih~d Is us.d by the w.e.... ,. on loon't, in thei, hom•• to
make the lovely artlcl•• ,old In Arrowcraft Shop. Veryl Monhollen, Nadln. Whitted, and N.llo Hill or. storing 10m.
0' the arfld•• brought In by the weaven.

Upper left: Nella Coolt Hill, weaving manoger, experimenll with new de.ign. on her loom at the Arrowcroft Shop . Thread and de.ignl go to 65 weavers.

Above : Veryl Cook Monhollen and Nodine Grooml
Whitted are baakkeepen for An'Owcraft. loth went
twelve yean to Pi Bela Phi School.

Left: G.ne Porter Hembree, Margie Lamon, and Vickie
Lamon Ownby pock on order for .hipping . Employed In
the lal .. deportment, they are u.uolly out front .elllng
to customen.

aelow : faye Cook and Ruby Smith Wallon are in chof8e
of the shipping department. Faye hal been working of
ArrowCfoft for 14 year., Ruby for 19 year••

The Lure of Arrowmont
A"owmont . ..
A favorite summer gathering place for stu-

dents from eighteen to eighty.
A stimulating, self-renewing experience.
~ reputation for excellence that attracts professional craftsmen and novices alike-from ev-

ery part of the country and from foreign lands
as well.
A . promise and a goad, stirring up dormant
creative urges.
A temptation to succumb to the tantalizing

lure of craftsmanship.
Why is craftsmanship so alluring?
Crafts develop skills that are pleasurable in
them,selves. whether utilized for the enjoyment
of le's~re .or for the acquisition of income. They
offer limitless possibilities. Arrowmont is de-

signed to help its students explore this vast potential.
As recreational activities, crafts ace equally
valuable at home or at schools, camps, youth or
sen~or .citizen centers-wherever people spend
their time. As therapy, crafts provide a means
for reaching and rehabilitating so-called "problem children" or poorly adjusted adults. Crafts
are a useful tool with which to assist the men-

tally or physically handicapped of all ages.
. S~arching for a simpler, more personally satISfyIng mode of life, many young people today
have turned to crafts. They are leaving the big
Cities and setting up small workshops in rural

areas. For such young people, the opportunity to
spend a few weeks perfecting their skills under
the tutelage of the experts at Arrowmont is a
priceless experience.
Arrowmont Director Marian Heard encou~ages students to reach out and explore every
avaIlable source of inspiration. She arranges nature tours into the mountains tours to the studios of resident craftsmen, tdurs to the Crafts-

man's Fair of the Southern Highlands in Ashville-all designed to help them to enlarge their
viewpoints and to lea rn from the work of others. She encourages them to attend evening

showings of the color slides assembled by each
Instructor In order to broaden their understanding and appreciation of craft horizons. She
wants them to know as much as they can about
A"owmont Director Marian G. H.ard, in h.r auxiliary
rol. a. tour guid., waU. oUllld. a (foft .hop whil.
dud.nll brow•• Inlid • .

other crafts outside their own field of specializati on. She knows that they can stimulate each
other.
Renowned craftsmen-teachers throughout the
U.S. consider it a privilege to be invited to

teach at Arrowmont. They take delight in Arrowmont' s facilities and comment favorably
upon the manner in which the program is struc-

tured. Many students enroll especially in order
to study under a particular craftsman whose reputation is known to them and whose work they
have admired.

Both beginning and advanced students can
enroll for courses in weaving, spinning, stitcher)', enameling, design, ceramics, macrame, jew-

elry, textiles, and vegetable dyeing. Although
many who attend are teachers themselves the
classes are open to everyone. A sincere desi're to
learn is the only requirement. The University of
Tennessee College of Home Economics, which
supervises the instruction, offers accreditation to
those who wish to earn it.

Studentl In the ceramiCi danes taught by Charle. Counls-an Inle,natlonolly known croftsman whose studio Is
located In Rising Fawn, Georglo-donated the money to finance transportation of a truckload of bricks to Arrowmont. The photo above showl instrudor Countl demonstrating wheel technique to some students In the beginners'
clan .

A second load of brick. was transported to the .chool by Arrowmont' s maintenance team : Zanier Watlon , Erni.
Schult., and Neal Watson fbelowl . With them I. Mary Frances Davidson, Arrowmont's vegetable-dyeing Inslrvdot,
who paid the trucking costs. Next lummer's students will utllir. the bricks in a kiln-building class .
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Oh Those Beautiful Bricks!
It happened one night at Arrowmont- the
very last night of the last 1972 session.
Dinner was ove r. Weary students were gath-

ering the treasures they had created from the
studios where they had been on exhibition all
afternoon . Bags were being packed for tomor-

row's journey home.
A truck pulled into the alcove behind the ceramic studio. The news spread. Pottery students

dropped whatever they were doing and hurried
to the scene.
It was what they had all been waiting for ...
a 1011 of brickJ for Arrowmont!
They had donated the money themselves to
send the truck to pick up the bricks. As their
teacher, Charles Counts, described the situation,

designer, and who never was known to overlook

the slightest opportunity to help the school,
upon learning about the available bricks gave
the project her fu llest approval- and began
dreaming dreams about kiln-building classes in

1973.
People who understand pottery apparently
can't imagine many things more del ightful than
free bricks with whi ch to experiment without
fear of ruining va luable equipment. So just to
be safe, Arrowmont's maintenance team was

sent back for another load after classes endedthanks to Mary Frances Davidson, the school"s

vegetable dyeing instructor, who paid for the
truck.
Next su mmer's students can build kilns to
their hea rt's content. And a brand new page

"Word had spread like wild-wine amongst potters. Some bricks from an abandoned brick
manufacturing company near Morehead in eastern Kentucky were available to anyone who
could arrange to carry them away."

will be added to the Arrowmont history book.

Among themselves the students raised fifty
dollars to hire the truck. Two students, Dave

Westmeier, Louisville, Ky. , and Jim Berry, Atlanta, Ga., made the GoO.mile round trip with

the driver and personally gathered up the precious load-brick by brick. The remaining students lined up to unload and stack them, weary
though they were after what had already been
No ma'ter how artfulty ,h. Itudentl pack the one
n1111nl kiln, ~h.y cannot At all of their creationl in.

an exhausting day .
There were physicians and college professors
in that line, along with students from many
other walks of life . . . amateur potters and pro-

fessional potters ... a brotherhood of craftsmen
... all tired and hot and grubby ... all dedicated to the task of keeping the brickline moving. In structor Counts was too busy passing
bricks to ask his favorite question: "Any comments, suggestions, o r snide remarks ?"

Why did they do it ? Why were these bricks
so important ?
Because for years stu dents and instructors at
Arrowmont have struggled to cope with the
problem of inadequate kiln facilities. One sin-

gle kiln was all the school could offer to two
full classes of students, all busily producing
quantities of art icles needing to be fired. Even
Plutarch, as Charl es Counts rem inds us, de-

clared: "No man ever wetted clay and then left
it as if there would be bricks by chance and fortune ."

So Arrowmont Director Marian Heard , who
began her own professional career as a ce ramic
25

Three Named To
Board of Governors
Helen Deppe Volmar, Missou ri Beta, of Ladue, Mo., has been appointed by Grand Council
to succeed Betty Bailey Hall as chairman of the
Board of Governors of Arrowmont. Helen has
served as vice president and president of the St.
Louis Alumnre Club, and on the alumnre advisory committee of Missouri Beta.
Two other new additions to the Board are
Mary H elen Terry Holliday, San Mateo, Calif.,
and Melinda Key Mahone, Gatlinburg. Mary
Helen was the alumnre province president of Pi
North befo re her move to California last year.
Melinda is the wife of the Gatlinburg city manager.
As one of her first official acts, Mrs. Vollmar
has annou nced that Ca rolyn Mills Riddle, Florida Beta, of Orlando, Fla., joined the staff of
Arrowmont in February. She will become administrator on September I, 1973. Unti l that
time, Helen Anderson Lewis will remain as administrator.

Bob Ru ..ell , Henrietta Huff, and Helen Runell ,.Iox In
the lucile Woodworth Conversation Circl. at ArTOwmont. Every summer the Ru .. elts go to Gatlinburg from
their home in St. loui., so that Hel.n can donate her
.ervices a s a librarian to Arrowmont. She is a former
S."I.men' School chairman. BOG member Huff live. in
Gatl inburg .

Members of Arrowmont's Board of Governors met in GaUlnburg lost October for their annual meeting . Those present
were, seated, Helen Andenan L.wis, Arraw",ant-A,rawcraft Administrator; B.tty Ball.y Hall, Houston, T.x.; H.I.n
Depp. Vollmar, ladue, Mo.; Carolyn Ottinge, Kovemer, Cincinnati , Ohio. Standing : J.an Dunbar Socolowskl, Denville, N.J.; Mary Helen Holliday, San Mateo, Calif.; Mi .. Marian Heard, Director of Arrowmont and Profe .. or of
Related Arts at the University of Tenn ; Melinda Key Mahone, Gatlinburg ; Mi .. Lucile Jennings (hidden from vlewl
Kingsport, Tenn.; Grand Vice Presiden' of Philanthropies Sarah Holmes Hunt, Sacramento , Calif. ; Grand Treasurer
Orpha O' Rourke Coenen , L1ttl. Chute , Wis.; Mi .. Sarah Ruth Mullis, Atlanta, Go .; H.speria Aylesworth Hendenon ,
Calgary, Alberta, Canada; Hen,lena McCutchan Hull, Gatlinburg .
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An Open Letter

To Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
(EDITOR'S NOTE : Th. followillg leller aboHI
Iwin liller Pi Phil, Mabel Railh Brady and
Myrlle Railh COlvard, il Jelf explanatory, TheJe

memories of that beautiful ceremony will

be

with me always, Not to be outdone, my brother
married a graduate of Vanderbilt University

two Golden Arrow! have been tnllch·/otled
maim/all of the Atlanta AJ1I1mue CI"b for many
years, and the lovely Golden Arrow ceremony
was made even more meaningflll when lUll
through their eyes. If" e wonder if there a l'e allY
other living Pi Phi JwinI who have reached ,hi;
important milestolle.)

and in telling mother of the nuptial plans he
said: " I know you're pleased because she is a PI
BETA PHI !" My mother, my aunt, my sister,
in- law, and I have all been officers in various
clubs and we have all, at one time or
another, attended a national convention. As you
can see, the "tie that binds" has been closely in terwoven in ou r li ves.
I now have three gi rls of my own and my
al umn ~

Dear Pi Phis:
This weekend's mail brought a letter from

brother has one girl. I do not know what the
future holds for them ; but I do know that they

Central Office to my mother informing her she

is eligible for the "Order of the Golden
Arrow." She was ill in a hospital here in At,
lanta when she opened this particular letter, but

have living testimonials to the fact that Frater-

nity Life is not only meaningful in college but
endu ring for all the yea rs beyond, It helps to

a marvelous smile spread across her face. It was

g ive purpose and direction in our lives.
[ am o rdering mother's golden carnation lapel pin. H er twin sister is getting her a corsage
of wine and blue, and we shall have a quiet little ceremony in her room and say: "Thank you,

as if she had captured the winning ticket to the
world's best lottery- A GOLDEN ARROW PI
BETA PHI.
Though her health has failed in recent

Pi Beta Phi, for all of our happy memories
th roughout these golden years."
W ith Pi Phi love,

months, she has talked about the coming convention in H ot Springs and oh ! how she would

love to go ! I sincerely believe that being a
Golden Arrow Pi Phi has been a tremendous
incentive in her desire to get well.
This remarkable Pi Phi mother of mine is a
double- yes, she has an identical twin sister

BARBARA BRADY M c LELLAN,

ArkalllaJ Alpha

who is, naturally, also a Pi Phi, They weighed
in at 2Y2 and 4!/.! pounds respectively in a little

On Halloween, leven Michigan Gamma PI t'tIll collected
money for UNICEF in the Ealt lonling a,.a . COltumel
added to the effort and the enthulialm wal overwhelmin9 . Dono rs gave generaully and $52 wal collected.
Pictured, from the .. ft , are aetty Strobl, Diona Dlmltro',
linda Lowry, Nancy Gillelpie , Mo Connon. Seated are
Darlene Planowl~1 and Pam Zimmerman .

town in Arkansas- and Paragould, Ark., has
not been the same since. After spending two
years in gi rls' school, they invaded the Univer-

sity of Arkansas. Here, they met and fell in love
with Pi Beta Phi, They were initiated On February 23, 1923, Having enjoyed a close and warm
sisterhood with each other, they found an even

deeper meaning of sisterhood through this fine
Fraternity. They met Pi Phi friends in a summer
session at the University of Colorado. Mother
has lived in Ohio, Alabama, Arkansas, and
Georgia . Her twin has lived all over the coun-

try, I dare say that in each place, almost as soon
as the furniture is in place, the nearest phone is

off the hook and a call is made to a Pi Phi
alumntr dub and pronto! instant friendship !

Much to the twin's delight, I pledged Pi Beta
Phi at the University of Arkansas. I was ini-

tiated on my mother's pin and warm and happy
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Dr. Walker Receives Alumni Citation
In May, 1972, Dr. Margarette Wible
Walker, Oregon Gamma, was the recipient of
an Alumni Citation " in recognition of outstanding achievements and services which reflect
honor upon W illamette University" in Salem,
Ore.
In recognizing her achievements, the Wi/lamelle Sune presented the following article :
" Ret irement was never something Dr. Marga rette W alker feared , for she is a noted authority on 'Pre-tirement: Her distinguished career
as a musician, teacher, and counselor has served
as a mere springboard into an active retirement.

and sang professionall}'. She is a past national
president of Mu Phi Epsilon, the professional
musi c sorority. She is also a professional coun selor.
" Among her many activities, Margarette
Walker has served as chairman of the Commission on Aging in San Diego. She is active in the
United Methodist Church, serving in several
poSitions of national responsibi li ty, and is listed
;n Wh o'J Wh o in Mllsic, Who'J Wh o of Amer·
iran W omen, and U'/ ho's Wh o in American EdIIraliol1 ."
Dr. Walker has been a member of the Adele
Taylor Alford Alumn", Club in La Jolla, since
her move to the area. In addition, she has
se rved on the California Epsilon House Corpo·
ration.

Twenty Men Bested
By Running Pi Phi
by Su E

Dr. Margare..e Wlbl. Walker

" Margarette Walker graduated from Willamette in 1919, receiving her diploma in music. She earned a Bachelor of Music degree in
voice and a teaching certificate from the University of Southern California in 1937, returning
for a Master's degree in education in 1951 and
Doctorate in educati on in 1953.
"Dr. Walker was Associate Dean of Students
at the University of Puget Sound and at Pepperdine College. She was Dean of Women and
Lecturer at Texas Technological College. For
many years, she taught music in the public
schools, operated her own private voice studio,

WILBER,

South Dakota Alpha

A streak of grey that flashes by the Pi Phi
house every morning is none other than Jane
Bartling, South Dakota Alpha, in training. Her
reasons for undertaking this feat of running
date back to last year. During the summer, Jane
worked at a drive-in and feU into the trap typical of most girls-she gained weight. She then
felt the need to diet and wisely decided to exercise while dieting_
Jane was inspired to run by her father, Robert Bartling, who participated in the Boston
Marathon in t 972 and placed by running 26
miles under 3 hours_ Jane not only shows the
same dedication by running three to four miles
every day, but she runs at the horrendous hour
of 7 :30 a.m. Worse yet, the weather is no hindrance!
What began as a grueling exercise stint
turned into a glorious event when Jane won first
place in a ccass country meet at the University
of South Dakota this fall. She was the only female competing against 20 males! Jane also
managed to win the extra bonus of meeting her
boyfriend through running. He holds the winning record in the National Collegiate fifteen
hundred meter.
The moral of the story: Whoever said chasing a guy isn't healthy?
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Pi Phi Rummage
Turns To Cash
by MARCIA

NITIEL
New Y o,.1 Gammtt

Upon returning to St. Lawrence last fall, the
New York Gamma Pi Phis were faced with a
mounting dilemma. After unpacking trunks,
suitcases, and boxes, and attempting to store
them in the cellar, we found ourselves running
out of room. Over a period of years a varied
assortment of paraphernalia had accumulatedfrom skis, bicycles, and clothes to • bean bag
throw game. It was unanimously agreed that we
must "clean it up." However, where to start and
what to eliminate was our next problem. One
sister had a brainstorm and suggested that as
long as we had to get rid of our delightful as·
sortment of goodies, we might as well try to
sell some of it-and so was born the Pi Phi
Rummage Sale.
After all the sisters had carefully labelled
their own valuables, we proceeded to sort, price,
and remove our potential sales. As the days
wore on, our cellar assumed a deaner appea rance and the amou nt of extra room we had was
indeed a refreshing change. While some sisters
sorted and priced, others were busy publicizing
with posters and placing ads on the campus radio station. Finally, on a warm September afternoon, we displayed our wares in the parking
lot, and waited for customers to arrive. To our
amazement many students and townspeople
came and browsed, and many walked away
with arm loads of bargains. As the afternoon
came to an end, our tables were almost empty
and we had made about one hundred dollars,
with which we intend to buy something for the
house. We cleaned our cellar, raised some
money, and had some fun.

Cynthia Thie baud, Florida l eta

Overall Excellence Is
Basis For N ew Award
Cynthia Thiebaud, Florida Beta, has been selected First Lady of Pan hellenic at Florida State
University.
The honor, which includes a trophy, was be·
stowed for the first time this year after being
established by Mrs. Ruth Bartlett Nemec of
Palm Beach. Mrs. Nemec is the immediate past
president of the Omega province of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority.
In establishing the honor, Mrs. Nemec requested that it be given to a woman at each of
the live colleges in Florida where an Alpha Xi
Delta chapter exists, although the woman se·
lected does not have to be a member of that so·
rority.
Criteria for the honor includes excellence in
scholarship, leadership, and overall achievement. The honoree also must be a woman entering her senior year in the fall quarter.
Cynthia is president of the Pan hellenic Coun·
ciL She is also a member of Garnet Key, Mortar
Board, and the President's Advisory Council of
Student Leaders.
--+

--+

Scholarship Cup Retired
Michigan Alpha was proud to reti re the
Women's Scholarship CuI' on Hillsdale's earn·
pus, after leading the other sororities for three
consecutive semesters. The Pi Phis carried the
honors with the hi ghest all·house grade point
averages for the spring and fall of '71 and the
spring of '72, with a 3.1 average.

--+

-+

--+

" To saylhal every genera/ion hal Ihe righllo make ils own mistakes il 10 deny history!"
BOWDEN, Board of Trustees, Emory University
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An Editorial

The Fight Against Fogyism
b),

MARY TAGGART TIMM CKE

Lambalf Provi"ce p,.esidl'NI

thing)
The resu lts of this ailment are most tragic.
Many put themselves so far behind a huge wall
of misunderstanding that they cannot scale it.
They thu s cut themselves off from mean ingfu l
contact with a g roup of stimulating, lov ing, and
delightful people. They remove themselves
from the oppo rtunity of repaying what they so
glad ly received- i.e., the guidance and friendship of those older than themselves.
Please, all "slig htly older sisters," join in the
fig ht against " fogyism." Our you ng people today are doing their very best to become good
:lod constru ctive members of an increasingly
compli cated and often con fu si ng society. W e
ca n offer them so much from ou r experience in
living and, as sisters, we owe them that. Young
people are very receptive to guidance and sug~es ti o n s when they know they are offered with
love, concern , and sincere respect.
There are untold rewa rds in working with active Pi Phis. Do yourself a fa vo r and offer your
support. This is the most effective antidote to
··Creeping Fogy ism" that has yet been found .
Try it'

Among the many battles a woma n fights as
she grows older are those against the greying
hair, the increasing wrinkles, and the added
pounds. Many will admit that these skirmishes
have been lost with poo r grace. But the worst
battle by far rages deep beneath the su rface. It
is against the insidious ailment known as
"Creeping Fogyism," sometimes known as
" Hardening of the Attitudes." This is one fig ht
we should not want to lose ever.
The first symptom is the glo rification of the
time of our own youth. WE never dressed thus,
WE never spoke thu s, WE were the embodyment of all that is good and pure. The second
manifestation is the denig rati on of the young
people of today. Thei r uniform of jeans and
shirts is a personal affront. They show no origi nality. They are not responsible. They are rebellious. And yet, was OUf uniform of sweaters,
skirts, pearls. and loafers so original or superio r, except in terms of monetary outlay ? Did
we often feel respon sibi lity for others outside
OU f cozy ci rcl e of friends and family? Was our
placid acceptance of double standard-based restrictions upon our lives such a very noble

Task Force Study Reveals Paradoxes
by
A task force of faculty, staff, and Greek students set up by the University of Minnesota
Office of Student Affairs, recently published the
results of a study of problems facing the Greek
system on our campus. Sheila Plunkdt and
Linda Wheaton, Minnesota Alpha, served on
the committee. Among the findings in this re·
port were these interesting paradoxes :
1) At a time when students demand an immediate voi ce in the decisi ons of the institu ti ons, Greek units, governed almost entirely by
students, cannot find sufficient leadershi p.
2) At a time when interest in mo\'ements
such as mysticism, transcendental meditation,
and ast rology is at a peak among students, o ne
aspect of Greek life most distasteful to the
members is the ritualistic porti on-"the spooky

PAT B URNIECE,

Minnesota Alpba

stuff."
3) At a time when loneliness, alienation, and
a feeling of being lost within the IBM cards is
common among university students, a decreas ing number are being attracted to these small,
close-knit groups of friends.
4) At a time when personal involvement is
being stressed, fewer and fewer students are
wi lIing to make long term commitments to a
Greek o rganization.
5) Even with in the system, the pattern of
paradoxes continues, for when ooe studies the
stronger houses, they are frequently those clinging most avid ly to the traditi onal policies, such
as pledge hazing and ritual oriented meetings,
that are driving other students away.
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Officer Visits
Chapter During
Panhellenic Meet
by JULIE

JOHNSTON

Oklahoma Bela
Wyoming Alpha" Bot Girl, Goll Ulrich, Cathy Grahom,
and Debbie Hoag.

When the National Panhellenic Conference
convened at the University of Oklahoma last

fall, Oklahoma Beta extended an op,en invitation to all the Pi Beta Phi nationa l officers who
were attending.
On October 12, smiling and excited faces of

Bat Girls Go Batty
Over Baseball Boys
by

JULIE KUIPER,

Wyoming Alpha

Oklahoma Beta Pi Phis greeted Mrs. Sarah Jane

Girls on a university baseball team? Well,

Paulson Vanasse, Grand President. After the

not quite, but three Pi Phis, Gail Ulrich, Cathy

flourish of V.I.P. welcoming activities, Mrs.

Graham, and D ebbie Hoag, serve as "Bat

Vanasse sat down

actives,

Girls" for the University of Wyoming baseball

pledges, and alumnre. Her vivacious personality

team. Their job is to attend the team's games,
gather up stray bats, and assist in pre-game
warm-up, as well as boost the boys' morale.

to

dinner with

came through and captured the heart of every·

one. The aura of a grand lady mingled easily
with the feeling that one was chatting with a

good friend.
Fo llowing dinner Mrs . Vanasse toured the
house and met the chapter on an informal basis.

Later the chapter gathered to hear her talk of
her experiences as a Pi Phi and Grand President. This brought inspiration to everyone.

Chosen by the team, the girls are judged on
personal appearance, knowledge of game rules,
and ability to perform baseball skills.
It is quite an honor, and the Pi Phis at Wyoming Alpha are proud that three of the six girls
chosen this year are sisters in the Wine and

When Mrs. Vanasse left, we all felt that we had

Blue.
Irs just more proof that Pi Phis always make

parted with a true friend.

it to first base!

Mary Walhlngton, Oklahoma Beta chapter pre,ldent, p,..,enb flowe,. to Grand Pre,ldent Vanaue, a, AAC chairman, Jane hell Price, left, and Omicron Province Pre,ldent Mary loll Schmalluer Woo"en beam proudly.

Sallie Low Attends Inaugural Activities
by SUSAN

WINTERRINGER
TeX4J

Texas Alpha had its own representative at
President Richard Nixon 's inauguration In
Washington, D.C., January 20.
Juni or Sallie Low received an invitation to
the Inaugural activities and went with a group
of students from colleges and universities in
Texas.

"I felt Vtry hunored to be invited, it seemed
so special at first . .. yet as sOOn as I arrived in
Washington , I realized I was one in thousands

of youths there," Sallie .aid.
She enjoyed visiting with the young people
from all over the nation and felt that there "was
a special emphasis on youth, especiall y university students."
Sallie attended the reception honoring Vice

President and Mrs. Agnew at the Smithsonian
Museum, the official Inaugural ceremony, the
Inaugural parade and the Inaugural Youth Ball .
"The Inauguration had a very special meaning for me because there was a whole program
for youths," Sallie said.
She was thrilled because all the young people
there supported Nixon and were "really lor the
President. "
Asked if she is a die-hard, life-long Republican, she says ''I'm independent minded, and
will see what happens in the next four yea rs before I de<:ide how I'll vote in 1976."

Sallie definitely earned her invi tation and trip
to the nation 's capital by campaigning diligently
in ixon's 1972 election ,
She worked at the local headquarters to reelect the President several afternoons a week,
canvassing by telephone and also doing door-todoor canvassing. But her major contribution to
the Austin campaign effort was on the university campus,
Sallie "talked up" the campaign among
Greek groups and mobilized members of sororities and fraternities to work for President
Nixon.
Sallie's sincerity and enthusiasm wou ld be an
asset to any campa ign and she certainly does not
limit her talent and creativity to being only a
political Pi Phi .
A junior speech major from Houston, she is
interested in a broad range of communications.
Her studies are concentrating in journalism and
public relations. With speech, she has done oral
interpretations and many performances.
Sallie does many projects and media-oriented
shows for her classes and extracurricular activities. An avid member of the Texas Union Communications Committee, Sall ie does public relations for the student union and works on the
Union News Service.
She attended Pine Manor Junior College in
Brookline, Mass., as a freshman before transferring to the University of Texas.
One of her favorite interests is photography
and Sallie is doing pictures for the chapter history and serves as the "fun photographer."
She is hoping to go into international communications with perhaps a job combining poli ti cs and international relations.
In the meantime, she is using her talents and
creativity to the fullest as a UT Pi Phi .

It's

CONVENTION TIME
June 24-29

1973
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Alumnae Letters
Edited by Adele Alford Heink, Calif a

ALPHA

MID-HuDSON VALLEY

E ASTERN M AINE

The Mid-Hudson Vd ler Alumna: C lub enjoyed a particu .
Iarly meaningful Fo unders Day luncheon on April 2', 1972 .
Our hostess lives in a ho use that was built about the time that
the twe lve girls in Monmouth ....ere starting Pi Beta Phi. It
was easy to imagine oursel ves back in the 1860 's. There were
twelve of us "alhered around the luncheon lable and our pres·
ident, Janie Griffith, had prepared t .... tlve vi~nelle5 for us 10
read, each one wrillen in the present tense, first person. Janie
had done her home ...ork. She brou"ht into our ...ord·pictures
\er)' human characteristics of each Founder. With just a lillie
use of our imagin.tions ""e ....ere there! RiRht back in Monmouth when the Founders struggled to get Pi Phi started. We
could see in their struggle then some of Ihe problems Ihat ....e
IS I group encounter no ..... in k«ping the s piri t of Pi Phi
alive. It was an inspiring way to remember those Iwelve. After
lunch ..... e had ou r annual' birlhday party," an idea ""e ha"e
cawed out for two years. Duri ng the: year we tach have a Pi
Phi Pal ... hom ....e remember on her birthday and any ol her
day of friendship. AI our Founders' Day party we tach bri~
a hand-made (by us) gift for our Pal and in that way divulge
to her o ur identity. The gifts this year ...ere especially charm·
ing-e:verything h om a wuer color painling to In especially
goOd coffce cake! It ... as a meaningful day fnr all of us.

One of the most enjoyable mccunRs of our club ytar is the
"Bow-Pinning Dinner" al Ihe end of Maine Alpha 's rush. In
purpose is to wdcome the members·lo-be. The newly selected
ftids IfC invited to the Pi Phi room, I most attractive: scttins in
Somerset Hall on campus. Amid tears of joy and crics of ,11;1«.
both freshmen Ind some: upptrcJassmcn Ind tranfcn Ire given
a trcmmdous welcome:. Then a lovdy ceremony follows and
the girls arc pinned with ....,ine: and blue bows.
MC.1lnwhilc .1 In Orono Church Ihe alumnJ: have prepared
a dinner for about sevenly,five, including patrons and patron·
esses. All a1umn~ in the area arc invited to l!tend. About five
o'c1ocle the' collegian's arrive:. The real "hit" of Ihe evening is
a small undle:lishted table ...ith ... ine: and blue acce nts; upon
this are many luscio us cakes and Ihe 8irls are invited 10 help
themselves as many times as Ihe), Wish.
Then each girl and alumna in troduces herself and gives her
home: to ... n or her chapter. For many. Ihis is Ihe first opportu·
nity to 5t't Pi Bela Phi I I a nalional organization. Songs and
entertainment folio ....
The Portland Alumnz Club helps financially each yea r.
\'(i'ilhoul their support and interest, the project would be im·
polosible.
HELEN M. BUZZELL

BAIl8Af,A GIIEEa

N EW Y ORK CITY

SOUTHE RN F AIR FIELD COUNTY

The New York City Alumna: Club, composed of many ca
reer women and homemakers, opened the fall suson M,h
"Fondue Fun " at the apartment of Pam Abraham. It ... as fun
to sample: the many different kinds of this Swiss dish and to
catch up on summer news. In October a sale of Arro...craft
items was held at the home of Sandy Saine Lewishohn . In
addition to sales louling over $1)0.00. each person attendin"
the sale and desserl donated S}.OO to Acrowmont.
Overlookin" mid·Manhlttan from the thirq-first Boor apart·
ment of Anne Campbell Manice. boyfriends and husbands
were invited to our annual Christmas cocktail party.
Officers for the 1972 -7} year were installed at our Founder 's
Day Tea, htld al the apartment of Pat Perry Zielinski. A
candlelighting ceremony and program honorin8 our Founders
and recognition of the fift)' year Pi Phis from Ihe Ne... York
area completed the afternoons activities_
If l.0u are new to N e-w York City o r want to make new
(den s and renew old bonds. won'l you contact us? There a~
nver 800 Pi Phis li ving in the Greater New York area. We -II
let pu kno ... of anolher Pi Phi near )'ou.

The year 1971 ·72 was a busy o ne for ou r dub wh ich hn
grown to 89 paid members. We had several o utstanding
speakers and programs u our mon thly m«tin,lts ~nd two very
successful parties with our husbands, a cocktail buffet to start
off the Christmas season, and in June, a splash party and
buffel supper .
This year it was our turn to hosl our State Founders' Day
luncheon and we met in New Haven wilh the H artford . Man·
chester and New Ha ven Alumna: Clubs and almost the entire
Connecticut Alpha chapter. We very much enjoyed meetin,lt
the lovely and enthusiastic girh from ou r state 's only aClive
chapter, and we .....ere honored to present Golden Arrow pins
to four members of our group. bringing the number of our
Golden Arro ..... members to t .....elve.
The Alpha Province President, Ann Zlntop Cioffi , and the
Alpha AlumnI'! Province President. Loruine Espeseth Sulli·
van. are members of our alumna: dub and they were instrumenul in o rBanizin~ the woOOhop of the Alpha _ Beta and
Gamma Provinces ..... hich was held here in Southern Fairfield
County during AU,ltust. The chapter president and dele,ltates
from each chapter in these provinces attended_ The ... orkshop
ended on SlIurday evenin8 ""ith an initiation ceremony and
delightful buffet II the home of Jan Himes Sutton in Wilton.

KA llEN FANTA ZUNBttuNN

R OCHESTE R

SALLY PHIPPS BU SSIAN

The Rochester AlumnI'! Club for the first time decided to
I""ud a scholarship to Arrowmont IS its local philanthropy
for 1972 . The club ~fl:reed Ihat the scholarship shou ld be
given to a ...orthy individu~1 in the community "'ith preference given to one who would use thi s training to help others
in the Rocheste r area .
Janet Goode Durham, "'ho was the chairman of the selec·
ti nn committee, spoke enthusiutically at our September meet·
inll about her summer visit to Arrowmont. Ruth Asher Rum ·
bo,ld and Barbara Brumbau,lth Jensen I lso served on the committee. Mrs. Thelma Dailor_ a te.cher o( trainable ment ~ lIy
re tarded children at the Day Care Center of ~h~ AI SiRI Reh abilitatit)n Center. "'15 chosen IS the 1972 recipient.
Profits from our annual Arro ...craft sale in Oclober suprlied
Ihe funds for the two week session for Mrs . Dailor. Since
Betty Boyink Smith wu the co-ch.irman of the sale and
puwd a",'a1 unup«te:dly shorl ly afterwards. it was fillinl
that our scholarship be named the Betty Smith Memori al
Scho'lhlrship.
The club is lnokinll fnrward to. Mrs. D ai!or's J:!,o,ltram II
our Oclober meetinll when she ""111 be: sha rma ""lIh us her
experiences Ihis summer II Arro ... mont.

BETA
L ONG ISLAND-NoRTH SHORE
In the fall . the Lon,lt Isl and-N o rth Shore Al umna: Club W3J
forlunate in having such a j!ood response If) its fu nd-u isi n,R
event, which ...as sponsored by Ihe Royal Doulton China
Company . . . a m a rk ~tin,lt survey of fine china. Our ,ltuests
expressed preferences for the VU IO US patterns of china al"!d
cryst.1. we se""ed them refreshments, and the company paid
us for "Ifticipatin.. .
At ChriSlmas. ""e had our party with I~ husbands included
. . . al ..'ays a hilthliltht of our year. In the SONn,R ....e had a
Selliement School sa le and lea, and tonk the liberry o( addin't
a uble of our own home·baked ,!I:oodies, ",' hich ~lpeJ the:
trellsury as ",'eli.
The June picnic concluded our year
_. altain with nur
husba nds, a nd we're h.ppy to kno ... Ih. t the men are looking
forward to lhe~ p~rties as much IS ...e lire!

JANET 811AZIU K NUD$£N

JAN E McMIO::EN WHITNEY

3S
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THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI

ROCKLAND COUNTY
The program of the Rockland County AJumnz Club ...·as
composed of seven momhiy mttungs
Panne-lienle H oliday Cookbooks "Cfe sold 10 Ulk money.
As Ihc club 15 small, thc sale: of tOcse cookbooks hIS bt:cn I
Vt~ succusful fund raiser.
It I ~%~~i,~ll~~o"cufl $lIe was hc:ld in tarly Novcmbtr

Founders' D,y was cdebrlt~ . 'llh I . dinner tn«IU~ 11 ..
loc.1 restaurant on April 1). The (\emn,; was .11 ckliAhlful

social suherina .

The final event of the yur ..... as I picnic sup per in June for
mcmben. husbands and gUtsts.
There arc no officia l sum~r mttlings.
JOANN

8.owl'"

ScHENECTADY
The Schcn«udy Alumnz Club had l vaned and Inlcreslinx
year. A coveted duh dinner opened the yur for old and potenti .. 1 nt'll' members. OUf December (\'Cnl ""U an OPfn house
with our husbands. The ddiciou. hors d 'ocuvre prepared by
our Pi Phis prov«! whu C:lIlnordln.uy cooks they Ite. Found·
eN' D.ay WU obscn'ed It • luncheon Yt'ith the Alb.an), Alumnr
Club. A deliCiOUS cookout With o ur husbands brou8ht our dub
)'eu to • c10S('.
CAROLYN GooO,"1 SEAY

problem of drug abuscand t he rehabll ltitlon efforts no..' ao108 on. A q uestion peruxi fo llo .... ed . led b), a m:ln .. ho hu
hid sevenl yean experienct in .... nrklOg ... lth addicts. We
hope that n(lnc of us WIll ever hive tv put o ur ne .... under·
standlns to use, but at leut .. e are no ..' better prepared 10
recognlle and deal ,,"h the problem If necesSlry
BETty J us A UJ'ATH EII CIl I CH TON

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
Husbands Ind " 'lve5 lucked off the season .... lth • September
barbecue It the home of Northern Ne .... Jetse)' Alumnr Club
pr(sident, Ann D ungan Newell. The group enj o),ed I deli CiouS meal Ind a lively chance to become acquainted .
In October. the dub .... 15 Iliven • \ery informative Conven ·
tlon rcport by Ann Duns.n Newell .
Arro...cralt ulu ...ere aiven a ne'" market .... hen the dumn~
dub ..... 1$ liven the opportunity to have a booth It a J.unior
Lngue sponsored bazaar. Co·chairmen Patricia E,ln
dims
and Ruth Skitch Eck.rt put 10 much effort to mike the sale.
JUCCtU.
Founders' D.y ....as celebrated in Aprrl Yt'ith a lo'ely lun·
cheon planned b), Oclmah Seln Ro,,·ley.
Couples enj oyed a repeat of the 'er), successful C hristmas
ch. mp.gne party, oralOlzed b)' Ann. Mar ie Hughes Sellers.
To ((.mplele the proaram for the yur. an AHO" 'mont ICho l·
anhip "'lOner sharcj her cx~rlencts : • talk on .ntiquu wu
.Iven by Beverly Pou Stoughton: • hobby .union he ld to ben ·
efit the scholarshIp fund: and a tinal luncheon picmc .
JEANNE GItOSS ScHWAIZ

W ESTCH ESTER COUNTY
D urina our deliahtful mo nthly m~una s. ..'e had SC"eral
eye·openers ; one ulk b)' a PI Phi. whOk son "'15 • dtu,lt
..ddict It .ge Stvent«n and hu been reh.bilitated by " Rena is
sance, " • home for .ddicts in Ne .... York City: .DOther. a
.. Sho..... nd Tell " of needle ....ork .nd other handicrafts by our
club members. Another very interutinli: ulk wu li:lven by •
Jpctch therapist from the Burke Fo undauon, where m.ny Pi
Phis vnlunt~r their lime . This is our loCi I phil.nthropy.
Ollr large mo ney·maker was OUt 16 th annual Kaff« KI.atch.
Here " 'e $til Arrowcralt pruducts, .nd for the third ),ur ...·e
had our O"' n "ChriS(mu Crelluru" ..·hich arc felt .nimals
designed by Ginny Harcilrove and m.de. during the summer.
by various .Iumnr. We gave ' 4'0 to Arro .... mont this year.
but did not send. student there lor study. We hurd more
.bout Arro .... mont II our Founders ' Day luncheon .... hen Jean
$ocolowski •• bnud member. gave .n interesting account of
her hmily, her life, .nd her sorority .
Our fin.1 meetin, in the summer is a hVlJI fun .... h cocktails .nd • buffet supper for members an their husb.nds .
Even the men enjo)' il .
C.u.OLJNII FULLER KtNDlI!

N ORTHERN VIRGIN IA
In October of lut )'ear, the Northern Virli:;nia Alumnr
Club held. luncheon mee ting at a most picturesque .nd his·
torica l restaurant located off the Kenic Gtot&e Wubin&ton
Memo ri.1 p.,k...a)' Ind overlooklnll the POtomlC RIver 10 AI
exandti • .
Fo llo ... ina a lo vel)' luncheon and se'eral bnef .nnounce·
ments the club members and thelt Aues" "'ere truted Itl a
delightful tour aod slide prescntati on at Woodlawn PI'ntllio n
I ~clled neuby.
W ood l • .,n. Ilthouah not u ...e ll kno .... n u Gcofli:e Wuh ·
il\&ton 's Mt . Ver non only I fe ... milts .. .,.y. is noncthelus
elegant . This beaUtiful manSion ....as .....eddin,lt li:ift from
George Wuhington, who o ..'ned the I.nd and dre ..· up the
pl.ns for (he house. to his .dopttd d.ul/:hter. Nellie CustIS
Ind her future husband , MaJo r la ... rence Lewis •• nephe .... of
Gcnull Wuhington. It " ' 1.5 here. for some 40 yurs, th.t the
It'''is' entertained dllnilariu and upheld their unique soci.1
position while g raciously m lin t ~ ining the manJion. The restnration "'IS undert.ken with great care and IItention to every
det.ail.
PAT GILLA'"

PHILADELPHIA MAIN LINE

GAMMA
H ARRISBU RG-CAR LISLE
For Founders' Day it \I:as a great ioy for thc Ih rrisbu r,,·
C.arlisle Alumnr Club to celebrlle .... ith the .ctives. Our din ·
ncr ....as held in the HolI.nd Union, Dickinson College.
Nlnety . thr~ '(Iives ;lind alumn ... were present . After ,""e hon ·
ored the four Golden Arrow Pi Phis in .ttendance. the u tives
entert.ined .... ith • clever skit.
When " 'e checked o ur Golden Arro .... Pi Phis, "'e discovered sixteen .... hn II some time o r other in the put few )'can
have been u.socilled .... ith the club
Our yelt wu • crell success! A check . nd plastic bottles,
eJi(8 clrtons. ylfns Ind materilh for cra fts were uken to Har·
mony H. II , I Clmp fo r crippled children and adults
Arro"'craft producu .... ere dispb)'ed duri"A the YClr by three
members.
OoIt OTIfY S"ON$LF.1t

DYM OND

M ARYLAND- D .C. SUBURBAN
The Mlrianne Reid Wild Al u mn~ Club •• monA I" varied
pr08t1ms this ye.r. hid tYt'o of p.rticulu IOlereSI III ...omen
living in urbln arc., 1001),. In N rwember two mcmben of the
Montllomery County Po lice Dep.rtmcnt, one. burl)' serli:unt,
Ihe other a dainty blonde policc"'nman , lI:ave us a I«ture on
ho .... to avoid pr,.,blems and • demonstration of method~ of
self-defense available to women in the event "'e are .ttacked .
We Ite nn ... much more c.reful .h'lut . 1.... \'$ 100)(Io,l; ho) use
.nd car doors, and ...e kno ..· ho..· to use keys. shoes, and
thumbs IS "'upon5 .
1"1 March the Wuhinll'ton Gas and l-ill:ht Companr made
,"vail.ble to us • ne .... film o n hero in Iddiction. ItlnOIl: the
Ito.... of heroin frnm the pnppl fidds throUlth the pushers to
the use" . It also sho" 'ed typIC. I teen.lten cau,v:ht up In tht

The PhIladelphIa M.in Line club sous s.,i£ll)' into. full
$.elson under the ne'" leadership of Joyce Rich.,dson C.nllcld
The membcr"s Ife propelled by the momentum of the previo us
),eu's bIg event of b os tc ~s mg Founders '
for the Ddc'!
and W i lmmgton clubs. Throug h this speci. lunchcnn pro·
li:um .nd the doubled contribution to Ho lt House . the club
hnno red .11 PcnnsylVlnia AIDh u ..'he ha"e III:I"en li:ruti), 10 Pi
Beta Phi 10 many .... yl and many places. This chapter is nn
longer o n the S ..·. rthmore umpus but its members ue .n
inteRral p.rt of Pi Phi 's ,olden chain of a1umo ... .
Th i~ year's fall K hed ule Incl uded the Iarlle Arro ... craft ,. Ie
.nd lunc heon chaired by Chre Weitul Drtr . Anna Rick ·
.rds Senscni@:. 'Muth. B.ker Anderson .nd Barbin Hi8ham
Winner. Original Christmas decorations by ta lented Bubara
Kelley Wilson ....·ere the "coup" .... ( the sa le .
Jon.1! Rt CHAItOSON CANJ'rrw

0:11

PI TTSBU RGH
O ur )'ur began II the h .... me of our prc.sident, SlllIe Robm ·
son T.fel. The sa lad lunchenn "' IS delili:htful and In infor·
mative report " ' IS li:lven b)' Dorothy StlCY Fariey. thIS ),ears
convention represenllll'e.
Arro ... ment wu futured in October IS • "Slides and Salads" theme brought us In the horne of Suunne J.c("Icre B.,·
Ie)'.
Luncheons II various Pitlsburlh restaur.ntl hilhli8hted the
remainder of ou r rtltular meetinll:t. We met the maynr of
PrtUbullth .t onc .nd enjo)'cd Greek fonds II annlher
Atro ..'cuft sdes 'Ii:.in " 'ere I s'l«il l succt<s, th,nk, to the
t, lented eflnrts of oll r chai rman . Suzanne LrClere f\ ~ rley The
Ii"e informal nics. held in the f.1I .It the homes of member •.
proved ICI be e~peciall)' re ..' udinli: fnt mlny Pittsburli:h Pi
Phis .
In Dcctmbcr, our husbands "'ere Ituled to • ' Toclaaih
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and Canopes" party It
Then, lobster .nd clams
Sallie Robinson Tafel
picnic in Junc. A Irnt
affairs .

the home of Miry Lloyd Thompson.
Bown in ftom 'Maine were featured IS
was out hostcss for the Annual
time was had by all at both of thcsc
JANI TALLEY SBLL

PITISBURGH-SoUTH HILLS
A beautiful fall day heralded a vcr)' successful salad bar
luncheon and Arrowctaft Salc held at WesuninSler Church on
October 29, 1971. Festive centcrpieccs madc from pumpkins
filled with faU Bowers from club members' gardens decoratcd
the tables. Proceeds from the luncheon Ind salc wcrc contributcd directly to Arrowmont, for which thc club received ao
Arrowmont Award.
Monthly meetings offcring programs on varicd topics werc
held throughout the YCII. A dtiightful holiday punch part}'
was hcld . t thc homc of Carol Hagaman Miller_ Founders
Day was celebratcd at the home of Marilyn Carcy Brown with
the Pittsburgh Alumn~ Club in attcndancc. Thc social ycar
..... as bro~ht to a close with a picnic in june at thc home of
Donna Hmcks Harril.
BAII8AaA RECAN SUMNf.l

RIDGEWOOD
TraditionallYI thc Ridgcwood Alumn~ Club startcd the year
with a covered dish luncheon It the home of joan Yohn
Bo.ldSlon.
Two of our own members provided us wilh excellcnt pro·
Irams. Anne BarntS Hoffman gavc a mOil informativc talk
and showcd slides on Arrowmont . A AiIlI;n,1 .1/tt,,,oo,, ""IS
planned and prcstntcd by Lois Morrow Asmus It the piann
accompanying a vocalist .
With oricntal NBS very much in voguc. wc all cniol,d
learning morc about them from Mr. Kaprtilan, a loca l dea cr.
Our charitablc activity each year is to stuff cnvelopes for
solicitation of funds for thc Ccrebral Paisy Center in Ridgewood.
GWEN PETERSON SPENCIlA

SoUTHERN PRINCE GEORGE'S CoUNTY
Oxon Hill Manor, overlooking the Potomac River, was the
lovely scttinl for our November meeti", . This dulinl Georaian m.nsion is the prefent residence of Mr. Fred N. Maloof,
connoisseur of art, antiques and histo ric memorabilia, Mr.
Maloof. a delightful host. personally conducted the members
and their husbands through his home .nd vas t collection .
In Fcbruary a bill was proposed in the United Slatts Con·
IlesS to C5tablish the Manor as the permancnt rcsidence of the
Vice President. Several other sites hne also been proposed.
We are proud of Ann Pickins Mack, winner of the Evelyn
PCtcrs Kyle Angel Award presented to the outstanding alumna
of Gamma Province.
Jan Speer Munyon is selving 15 a member of the Al umna:
Aavisor)' Board. Maryland Beta. Our dub hl5 enjoyed con·
tact with these undefgradu.ltes and has provided bakcd sn.:acks
for thc chapter durinl final .....eek.
j£AN NI!I BIIUNKOW TEAGARDEN

WILMINGTON
The Wilmington Aiumnc- Club h. d many inlerestin~ meet ings this year . A cooky·shine ..... ith arro ..... shaped cookIes and
I film clip about J. C.-'71 brought back m.:any fond mcmotics. The faU luncheon and a report from our scho llt5hir
recipient of her expericnces at Arrowmo nt was enjoycd by al .
As In other yean. our husb,lOds were invited to out Christmas
party and Spflng picnic.
The event ""e benefitted most from 'Was a project ..... hich
lastcd several months, thc Panhellenic Boutiquc. This is a
money.making project held c\'ery other spring to uise money
for the Wilmington P.nhellenic Scholarship and our o",'n Arrowmont SchoJuship . The dub members made dried HO\l\'er
pictures. dried flower arungements and pine conc owls to sell
at nur booth, We startcd with a work5hop at our N ovcmber
meeting and continued to meet in 1m11l ,!troups to work on
this proim, over a cup of coffee, throughout the wintcr
months. We all got to know each other much better as we
worked together and l.ter had a successful day in our booth.
MARYLYN fL EMINC E~$TULING

DELTA
CHARLESTON
O ur year a lw.ys begins with a supper mt'Ctinll: in September.
This year PhylliS Puker, Delta Alumn~ Province Presidcnt.

was Out luest. Shc lind our Convention dclclI.tc, Adrienne
Henzman, brought to us much information from Convention .
October has long been Anowcuft month in Chuleston .nd
we were happy to fi nd thlt our sales tOlaled '1. }OO. Recently
we assumed a local project, that of contributing to the Kana ·
wha Clothes Closet, I volunteer organization which provides
dothinlj: to needy .school children throughout the county and
is approved by the School Board .
EUANOII GtLCHIUST WIIAY

HAMPTON ROADS
Under the able chairmanship of Pat Mathis Hagcrty, the
Hampton ROlds Alumna: Club held its second Arrowcuft Slle
in Octcber at the home of Louise Eikenhout Farrll. UsinA
the idel o( an informal coffee, each member invited luesll to
browse, buy, and enjoy the displays and $OCial hours, at their
Icisurc.
Through o ur Panhellcnic Iroup, the Pi Phis give a sizelble
donation each year toward a scholarship for a descrvin4 young
wom3n. at our local Christopher Newport ColleAc. Christopher
Ncwport has iust become a four year colleg~, and althouJh
wc do not have sororities on campus at this time. we feel this
is one of our most worthwhile eodeavors.
Christmastime Ilid late summer are our special party months
with husbands. These alC cnjoyable, fun-filled occasions, .nd
very wcll attended each yur. Our Christmas celcbration was
held at the h(lme of Sue Wardner Peebles. This was a " brinfj:
your favorite hors d'oeuvres" evening, but thc food is a lways
50 fantastic. that it more resembles a dinner party. Our August picnic. at the home of Suzelle Hull Hornsby. includcs
steaks on the grill. and a covered dish o r salad. We have
decided Pi Phis are the best cooks in the world! These two
gct-togethers with members and husbands. rate hi,h ..... ith us
all. for fond memories, and fellowship, as we hive a coO&enial group.
KATHIIYN McCAn ScOTT

NORFOLK
Early in October, out monthly meeting found irscif II the
spacious townhouse of two of ou r members. There thirty-five
Pi Phi alumn.c and their guests gathercd 10 hur the convinc·
in, "salespitch" of Mrs. Ann SaU of T"pptrWIUt, In~. Upon
completion of hcr demonstration three hundred dollars was
spent for Tupperwate with a percentage profit of fifty dollars
fnr th~ Pi PhI TrclJury.
We were vcry well pleased with the outcome of this new
activity idea. Not only did wc enjoy the company of all!
ah.:mna: siste", but we shared lond food a.,d conversa tion
with non·Pi Phis as well.
jAHN PAnlCtA THOWA'

RICHMOND
The May l. Keller Alumna: belan a very full, intcrestinfj:
year with a program presented by se\'era! Virginia GammA
activcs. Their presentation was a tcchnicolor movie of all
phases of sorority life on campus today. The film began 'With
the arrival It collcge, went throulh the YCII with rush, p3r·
lies, qut'Cns. and dinners, and ended wllh I very inspiring
retreat to the beach. What a fantlStic professional production!
The alumn~ were left both nostalgIC and enlightenw.
After kicking off the year with such an interesting mcctin&,
we filled the remaining dub yur with a wide variety of pro·
grarru. We had Ollt traditional luncheon .t the State Indus·
trial Farm for W r men, our Innu:tl S(lcia l in the ~p r in8, and
Arrowcuft sa l: in Octob~r . The club had lecturers In the
ficlds of consumerism lind an innovative frte clinic in our
area.
DIANE OWENS LEHNER

WHEELING-OHIO VALLEY
The Wheelin,·Ohio Vallcy Alumn~ Club is enjoying the
company of the nearest active chapter. West Virfj:inia Gamm:t.
located at Bethany. This year thc two Iroups have been to·
/l:ether on se\eral occasio ns. In elriy April the active chapter
hosted a delicious spaghetti dinner, complete with all Ihe
trimmin~ .

Fo unders Day was celebrated at • quaint little inn not far
from the Bethany campus . We enlo),cd a leisurely dinner,
served buffct stylc. a[ter which the alumna: club prcsC'flted I
fo rmll cerern'lny written by Mrs. Carl Guslkey. I m sure a ll
those present werc inspircd by the idcals and dedic.:lIion of
o ur Founders.
Later the actives treated us to a \ong fest and invited us to
io in in . The melody mi,ht havc been different but the spirit
wa\ the s.ame.
After the lonl! Jummer vacation we plan to renew our
fricndship ""jlh the Bethany chaptcr by hiving a covered dish
picnic in the nut future. We' ve been invited to brin,!t o ur
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rlan

hmliic:s and 'At
on haYing a great ume . h 't fun to get
to know thesc glr $-try It'
MAKGAl\£T ALTWEY!:JI

WINSTON-SALEM
The Winston-Salem PI Beta Ph. Alumnz Club got together
In July fo r an Informal bndgc party ,11[ Ihe home of p,u,denl
Diane Hughes . Mickel' Vuullo, fint vice preSJdcnt, b~ht
word thai Mrs . OJn K. Moore. Wife of fonner N o rth Carolina goveroor, would speak u our first meeting. Scptemlxr
c!8ht«nth . Mrs Moore. a noted Sp(:Jlctr, will give some high .
lights of her dilS In Raleigh and diSCUSS her campal~n I·j
Jaye the p~senl Governo r"s M:anslon which many conSider

obsolete .

In NO\'embu Florence IIIman, who has laken cou~s .t
Arrowmo nl, "",iI speak in ( ooncelion "'Ith our Ano"·c,.f,

salu.

MAllY LoUIS GREGO IW WILSON

EPSILON

In '72 "'III be e~en roon successful.
PI Bela Phi alumnI!' partiCipated ..-Ith the Oaylon. Belch
City PanhelleOic membc'rs in their fund IIlsing IaSllng tu as
well IS the iuduatlng senio rs' IOformatio n Pllty
The season came to a clo se Aprll .B ",·lth I Founders' DIY
luncheon, at which lime "'e were pllvlleged 10 present Golden
Arro ws to fi~e o f o ur members.
VUOA LEE AOA .. S SUTTON

DELAND
The Dt:land AlumM Club hIS had a very Intueslin, year,
beglOnlOg wuh I piCniC In Augusr at the home (Jf Emdy San ·
derson Gilbert on Ihe banks of the St. J ohns river , PrOiram
for Ihe evenlOS "".15 .1 Iravel film of Greece. In N ovcmbc't
Mary LowK Dohn Budley opened her home for a lovely N ru~cuft tea . • ttended by alumnz, aClives of FlOrida Alpha
and their mothers. The h lghhBht of the yur .... 11 the annual
Founders' Day covered -di sh d inner. wilh the .clives of Flor Ida Alpha I I 8uests, Twelve senio rs of the IitfOUp were given
IndiVIdual glfu o f monogrammed crystll
LOUISIl EOCE WAIIOIlN

GAINESVILLE

ATLANTA
A large 'roup of alumnz met in February to shue t he
txpcncnCH of Elll.abc'ch W.lIill Rue . Mrs. Rue spent sc\enl
yun man.llglnll the Arro"'cuft Shop In G.lItbnburg. There she
m.llde m.llny fnends .lImong lhe people whose cr.llhs she $Old .
She brought .. lIh her lIems th.llt h.lld been m.llde by the mounUln pe()ple as gifts fo r her. As she told sto rin aboul lhe
cuftsmen .lind thei r famllies 1 "'e felt we got .lin unusu.1 look
Into Ihe Interesting way of bfe o f the Arr()"'cufl c uhsman .
UltOLYN 8 . MAOOUX

CLEARWATER
A PI Phi Potpourri, featuring an all day coffee .nd tu al
the lovely home of O.gmar Martens on Clurwater 8.y, made
It pOSSible for the club 10 contribute '1 50 10 Arrowmont in
memo ry o f Mary J.ne Dt:rnoser .lind . 10 give 150 each to o ur
local chapters II Florida Slate. Unwersily of F londa, and
Steuon. Arm ....cuft Irtlcln and cufts made by our o ,"'n members were sold. oldd Cuhman George wu chllrman of the
event.
The club was proud to have Doris Brown Fl wcell chosen as
province president of Epsilon Province . Our I nnual cham ·
pa8ne Christmu puty .t the ho me o f Ann Lyma n Stette ns
.... 15 the usual gall even! . The tuling luncheon at which reci '
pes were sold wu held at the horne of Helena Mahnke H unt
In Pl lm H arbor. Suellitc groups in bridge and cuh makinlit
have bc'en Ictive this winler with Helen J ean Winters Clobridge and M um.! H ooper Curr.n in charge.
SAIIA R O HREII WEST

COLUMBIA
This put yell , concentrating on phiiamhropies, the Colum·
bll Alumn~ nub _'pnnllOred mlny .ctiville'. Unoer r~ diree-·
tion of Mrs. E. H. BlOwo J r., Ihe clu6 endo""ed IWO scho larshi ps. One o f the Kholanhips is 10 Arrowmont. Ind the Olher
scholarship IS to the UnivCfSity o f South C,rohnl for a deserVIttl YOUn& perlOn from the Carolina Ch ild rens' Home .
MOMl for these prOlects was raised
. primarily at a ~fl' SUl
cessfu Ind enlO',lble bridge bc'nefit
The Co lumbll AlumnII' Club welcomed the official .isit o f
the alumunJt province preSIdent. M Il)' Anne Emens., In No..
vembc'r. M rs . Emens IS also I membc'r of Ihe Columbia club
The 1971 Founders' Dar ""15 unllSually successful ludlitinlit
fr()m the number of return ing alumn II'. The day WIS I happy
o ne . • nd il g ....e the alumnJt IUSI one mon opportuni l1' 10
meet with and gee to know the South Carolina Al pha chip,
ter,

DAYTONA BEACH AREA
On Seplembcr 9. 1971, the o lytona Belch Area Al umn lC
Club began Its first SC'lson IS a chlrtered a1umn~ club under
t he leadership of our president. Judith Fenron Bro... n. T he
club enloyed a vlliety o f IOtereSlHlg programs and ICI!VllleS
dunng the yelf . A nn login Heflin presented I finlhlnd
count of her uPC llencn It the nillona l convention In San
An tonio I:'..t a flKinlling slide program on A rro .... m ont.
Our mOSI amblUous proJecr of lhe year ..-11 the Arrowcrlft
sale on October 28, A hst o f 200 names wu compIled and
IOVUltionS were Issued for a coffee In the hr me of Vi.i.n
M arlow Moss. A full range of Arro",cl.1ft items ...ere ItlIIClI~ely displayed and sold well, mlk;~ lhe rro lect • soc... 1
and finanCial S!KCCSS , We learned a grut del conCC1'nlnli the
Hems most in demand Ind expect that Ihe Arrowcu fl Coffee

I"

The GalOesvdle Pi Beta Phi Ilumnl!' be",an the yur in Oc·
tober wllh I Jeneral meeting held II Flonda Delta 's ch.ptet.
worn at the UOIversHy o f Flolldl in Galnesvllit. AClives n
ported 10 UI on Convention and rush . Ind I hst o f Ihe nlmn,
Iddresses . • nd phone numbc'n of lhe 65 area .Iumnl!' was
gl\'en ( 0 each member rOt her convemence.
Our second g et·together ~ IS a cooky-shine and soflAfnt al
Agsle H owe s home ",·hlCh e\eryone realiy enjoyed. I n February ""e mel at Anne Shands' for electio n of officers .
We baked cookies fot the actlvcs and pledges duriOR theIr
final eXlms, and cooked I pot· luck dinnu for them on Found eu' Day ""hlch ""e beld It Ihe Unlvewty W omen' s Club
house . After dinner and Introductions the actives and pl~.ei
presented I program. In C05lume. about our Founders Ind
sang some new PI Phi soniS to us, The co nllct ... hlch ""e had
with the collegiate chapter added much 10 our interest Ind
enloymenl (Jf Pi Bela Ph, during the year ,
MARY HALL ERCK

HOLLYWOOD
The members of the Alumna: C lub of H ollywood enjoyed an
Interest ing year rene"-Ing friendshi ps and making new ones,
Our p rograms, pl an ned by Gale S.lImmons Kerley . Inc luded I
look at Arrowmont thro ugh the eyes of • summer K ho luship
student, the IC slides and .sotm Pt Betl Phi history with I
personal touc h added ... ith ....' hy WE je»ned Pi Phi" Ind
'"' hit Pi Phi has meant to us then and since. The Win and
means projecl beini a rummage sale. combined fell owship
with the work involved , Out Founders' D ay cerWlony we
shared wilh the memben from Fo rt Lauderdlle. installil1£ offi .
cers, recognizln8 Golden Arrows and bc'ing entellained by lhe
Fort Lauderd.le club p rese ntintt I humoro us skit,
M .....CAIIET BIlOWN!LL HuwPHaav

JACKSONVILLE
The Jaciuonville AlumnI!' Club, under Ihe clpable leadershIp of Lynn LaGull8e Francis. for Ihe first lime awarded
scholarships to Arrowmont fo r the summer o f 1972 . Two
ICicher-membc'u of the loc,1 Arthritts Foundation were (hoKn
by Hazel H athy Donat.oo, phJlanlhropy chauman. This award
....15 financed by the combined Arrowcraft Ind bake sale in
October It Ihe home o f H.zel J ackson M on~omery, Judy
Travis TrHCl, ch l irman, SC't up an Arro wcllh displlY which
also included painting:s by our recoanized artist. Frlnces
Monow Slone . Pi Phi goodies are in 10 Jleu demlnd thlt the
dub rec08nizes the bake sale 15 a vllulble additIon to the coffee ,
In August an enthusl.lsuc lell« from the preSident is mailed
to the enure alumnI! group urging them to attend the opcninlit
coffee in Septembc'r . • nd subsc:quent meeunlits durin,lt the yur .
The ChriJlmas coffee ... t the home of Vi r,ini. Miller Belcher,
.nd the Fo unders' Day dinner makes it pollible for tuchetS
Jnd businell a lumnJt to attend two meetin8s. Belty Chitty
Su rlte was hostess for the Jan uary luncheonh'While the Milch
program II the home o f Lctu Stanley Sc uln provid~ PI
Phis an opportunily to shIre the experiences of 4uut spelker.
Mrs . J .mes Ho rnsby. ",·ho IIIt>.lded Arrowmont In 1971. One
of the most pop ular meetings is Ihe uSlin. luncheon. with
recipe exchange. which has been held the PlSt twn yurs II
the handsome Agricuhural Center of the Gustafson Firms.
Green Co vt Springs .... ith Grace Gusufson 15 our hostess.
Fo unders' D.y ""1$ ,;bsen'ed with • cllered dinner ",·ilh 56
l llendtntt, al rhe home of Julia Burnell Bryanl, lhe .. tlCIOUS
. ' Ife o f form" fl; overno r, Farris Bryan!. We ""ere indebted to
Cecil .. Wide H amilton for interesllng prmtrams
LI!1TA STANL£Y ScHULTZ
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MIAMI
The Miami Alumnllt Club enloyed a succcs.dul yur under
the able and enthuSiastic leadership of Natalie Brundige Mc·
Gaw. The yur included a variety of fund raiSing projecl5,
educational programs, and conrenial sOCll1 gatherings.
An e:llmple was the compi ation of the favorite luncheon
and snack recipes of Miami Pi Phis Into Tin AI",,,'hrl ImJ
LMn{hrJ P,ml CODUod, Golden Ar row mtmber Funces ~.
well B~iley was in chuge with 10 Ann Crner Murdock de·
slgnil18 the cover, The booklet enloyed brisk sales to apprecia ·
tlve Pi Phis.
The ' November socia l has become our best attended and
biaaest fu nd nising project . Pi Phis, their husbands and
friend s gathered again thiS year in the lantern lit garden of
Pat Brandt H amilton's lovely Coral Gablcs home, Each Pi
Phi brought her favorite hors d 'ocuvre which was served with
turkey and ham purchued through donations. With both
good food and company it was a memorable evening.
The year ended in Au,ltust with a pot luck supper given by
the alumnllt dub for the Miami actives. Clmpus reports were
presented by a member nf each school represented. It was an
en joyable and enlightenins evenin!!:.
MARILYN RINGL.ER BALL

ST. PETERSBURG
With the Gulf of Mexico as I backRround, tiny "5. 5, Pi
Beta Phi" sailboats sailing around cori! and sea shell centerpiece " seas" Ind pennants spelling out "Sailinlt Through the
Yurs with Pi Phi, " the theme was set for the Founders' Day
luncheon gi\'en by the St. Petersburg Alumn;e Club in April.
Ne.i rl y 80 Pi Phi alumnllt from Clearwater. Sarasota and
Tampa met with Pi Phis from 51. Petersburg and with two
active Pi Phis each from the Uni venity of Florida , Gainc:sville
and Florida StJte Uni\-ersity, Tallahassee. We ""e:e especially
honored to have the Epsilon Province President, Doris Brown
Fawcett, with uS and to have her present special awards to
the acti\·cs at .his luncheon.
As twelve of Our twenty-two Golden Arrow Pi Beta Phi
guests participated in the candle lighting ceremOny. our theme
truly became a reality . This may best have b«n expressed in a
letter received from Betsy Bond. Florida Beta. She closes by
sayi ng . . . " the loyalty and love of Pi Phis of all ages was
.truly heart·warming ..
BErTY B. LAzZllJIIA

TALLAHASSEE
T allahassee alumnllt had two sprinR functions. The first was
a desert social at the Florida Beta chapter house with the
active chapter. A skit was performed for the alumnllt by members of the active chapter.
On Mar 24, 1972. a supper was held at Helen McCain 's
home . AI of the T all ahass« alumnllt " 'ere invited, alonR
with all the Florida Beta actives. It was held in honor of the
graduating seniors .
ELlZA8ETH D. TUTWAN

TAMPA
Instead of a reg ular monthly in Marchi the Tampa Alumn:.Je
Club held a garage sa le at the home 0 Mary Givens Kelly.
President Barbara Doha Pieper and Lyndel Mullen Dye
or~anizcd the sa le and arranged for radio and ne .... spaper pub·
liClty. The T ampa PI Phis were all helpful not only in con·
tributing goods for the sale. but also by participating in the
sale itself . Those items which were not sold were donated to
the Tampa Pan hellenic Association spring Hauge sale by ou r
delegate, Jane Kirkpatrick Donoho.
The proceeds from our sa le were sen t to Arrowmont in
memory of Mary Jane Stein ~rrin.lter.
MARI LYN HAnINGTON CHRl STENSIiN

ZETA
ANN ARBOR
February brought alumnllt and active$. and fledges together
once ag"n for a _dessert in the home 0 Mrs. Herbert
Schmale. The evenln. ', entertainment was provided by the
Junior LiRht Opera . This group of loca l chi ldren--all ajl;esperformed 5Cvcral selections from " Oliver " to the delil!;ht of
all. This was the alumn:r: club's first chance to meet the new
pledges and they were soon procbimed to be a most charminl
and enthusiastic group of younlt women .
Founders' Day WIS celebutt'd with the active chapter at a
lovely luncheon at the chapter house . Al umn3C " tnated " the
chapter to • rendition of our favorite Pi Phi so~s and 500'

discovered we ,,'ere dating ourselves completely. Chapler
awards were presented an the tradition of the Loving Cup
was honond .
PAWIiLA K ELL

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
The proceeds from a shOWing of Royal DouhOfl China by
the Bloomfield Hills Al urnnllt Club fCSUItt'd In • fund en·
abling the cl ub, to pre5Cnt a scholarship to Arrowmont.
Room, boa rd and tuition (or a tWO week session ,,'ere covered
by the scholarsh ip.
Several applicants were interviewed and the young woman
awardt'd the scholarship is a supervisor at New Horizons of
Oakland County, working in the activities program with re·
tarded young adults.
MARGARET NOX£L GRATZ!!R

GRAND RApIDS
The Grand Rapids Alumn3C Club has an enjoyable schedule
planned fOl" this rear's activities. Our first meeting in SeJiltem.
ber will be a pot uclc dinner. In November we arc planOing a
dcssert with the Tri ~lt . Iumnllt in this area at which Judy
Ebeling, I Pi Phi, will talk about "Art Histo!)' in the Ele·
mentary Schools." During the Christmas holidays, we arc
planning a cocktail party with our husbands.
Our club is mainly a social group since we have no active
chapter near UI .
BAI.IIARA STANTON

GROSSE POINTE
The Grosse Point Alumnllt dub sponsored the Founders'
D ay for the area last April. It was held II the GrOUt Pointe
Yacht Club with a luncheon following the cocktail hour. The
speaker was Patricia Burnett, founder and past president of
the National Organization for W omen .
We have just completed our annua l fund-raisi~ project, a
garage sa le, which funds most of our projects, philanthropic
and socia l. for the yeaf.
In N ovember we will have an auction of hand-made .oods.
a cocktail party after Christmas, a salad luncheon 10 the
spring, and a sign ·off supper in May .
DICKt ST. JOHN

LANSING, EAST LANSING
Elrly in the year the alurnnz club organized activitics in
~uppotl of Settlement School and the lansing Pan -Hellenic
Bazur. Other fund ·raisin. activities included a rumrna,e sale
and our annual auction JUSt before Christmas, where all of
the items avaihble were hand ·crafted by the various alumnllt,
with alumnllt and activC$ bidding for their favorite items.
The sJilring brought seyera l SOCial events, includi~ an eve'
nins with the Kappa Alpha Theta .lumnllt group at
JacObson 's 'Store for the Home' pnviewing ne .... trends in
home furnishin,s.
DUling the summer term. while the house was closed, the
Building Corporation arranged to paint and fully carpet all of
the upstairs bedrooms, and they look great! Several of the
Michigan alumnllt have sent generous checks to the hou!e: we
plan to use this money to convert an unused cook 's bedroom
In the basement into a television and game room, hopefully to
be completed by Christmas time_
GAYL£ DUNN

NORTH WOODWARD
PI Phil of the North Woodward Alumnllt Club meet in the
members' homes four times. year.
Among the hi,hlights of our activities this past ye.r wu
our Hobby Craft Sale , proceeds from which help underprivi·
leged children enjoy a happy Ch ristmas. Many of our more
creative mcmhers handcrafted lovely items which were sold
among our sisters.
A delirhtful evening was experienced when Ann Wri_ht
Cushing President) conducted a Paper Tole Workshop.
In honor of our Golden Arrow Mary Scott Embree, we sent
a sift of • Webster Unabridged Dictionary to her grand ·
daughter's Pennsylvania Epsilon Chaptf'r at Penn Sute .
CLAIRJI MANNING KRAWCZAK

ETA
AKRON
" You Are There," featuring the dates 191), 19}4, and
1971, related the personal and Pi Phi lives a our Akron
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Golden Arrows II the annuli I Founders D~y dinner mc:('un~
hdd at HIghland To~c:rJ Pentho use in Aprll_ What, uilc:ntc:d
group these tIght Go l<kn Auo,,",s "'tre. Thcu Jcc"mpILsh .
menU ""tft In InSrU.IItlo n to the l () u~er mtm~r~ of the
gro up. The Alumnz Cll;lb ....' IS lolnC' by members u f ~hc ( ,1m ·
tion Alumn:!!: Club mllkln& I total of fifty -SIX who ('nJoIed an
In'crestlng. InSPUlIl,§ rntc!lnj!,. M,lIchulll p.CIUltl posted on
,wo bulkun bauds. Ont "llh lell't pICtures lind one "'llh
current photos "'U an enttrtlmin,IC part of the ('>comB H o'"
proud "'C aft of OUf eight Golden Arro".s!
M ...... ILYN 5n:vENs JOHI' SO:';

ATHENS
Athens AJum nz Glub held a Settlement Schuo l tu §lIe In
October. The eyenl, .. hleh luuk place aI the home of.Mrs.
Gene Wheaton, not on ly made money for OUf club, but mUoduced many Athenuns II! Pi Ben Ph. and to uut phdan .
throplc prOJeCt at Gatlinburg. The proceeds fr" m the ttl sale
wtfe used tOlnovlde a on.e w.ed, scholanhlp 10 Arrowmont
for M rs. Vlrgmla Phllhp5. Mrs. Phd laps 15 supeni~r of Ihe
Alhens Counly Sh.ehered Workshop for the menta ll y and
physically handIcapped W.e are proud th~1 throu,lth Ano ... ·
mont, PI Phi no .... helps . p.eople In Athen~ County as It has
hd~d the p.eople of the Tenne-ss« mount~lns for many yUh.
SHARON DoWNAIlD S(.HWAIIZH

CoLUMBUS
The hll " 'IS highlighted "'lIh v.rled aCII\'w u In Octolxr
tht al umnz pi tiS husb. nds tn"t. A memlll.1ble b us ItIP II) (In
Clnn,lI for the Btngal5 V5. Mllmi Dolphins game . The No.
vember card party'" as ~ funfilled and talent·packed arllY of
club h.ndlwmk. With all handcrafted doo r priUS .nd ddl '
CIOUS desSteru donaled by (he alumnz:, Ind enttrUlnment pw .
Hclt'd by talented 5t.mSlres!.C's modelling their 0'" n hslu uns, II
"'.lIS truly .1 ,try succe~sful . O n YOUI O"'n Thmg " e\enlnl
In Dtecembet neighborhood coffus ...·ere heltt. A ..' hlte ele.
phant ule·dessert smorgubmd Ind. \ery tnterUlmng 1.1lk by
Mrs. Woody H.yes ""ete other '" Inlet SpecialS.
Probably the most re""udlng .nd ch.llengit:\8 .1C1I\Jly (jf the
yur WAS the undertaking o f .1 ne..... 1i)(a1 phdanthropy- The
Med.ry Lutnln,g ('"enlu. Thu Prl\·ltelr,.op.ented ptescho,,1 fo r
underptl\od~ged children docs not qUI Ify for federal fundm,!!: .
.nd IS al ..... y5 In need of assIStance. The ColumbtlJ alumnz
felt they could help In the .1rUS I) f making .nd repauing
lurnmg equipment, home tuto rlnl(, vuluntur lng In the
5( hool, and prOViding tr~nspoutJ{)n. for tnp3
The ceottr ..... as delighled to receIve the club's support, 3nd
the .Iumnz felt very re .... arded to be a p.rt o f such. needed
cnmmuOlty prognm. The club plans to continue liS suppOrt
nUl yur and h u~s to 'o'ohe t\en mo re members
KAREN STI\IIN POllOU..

DAYTON

CiNCINNATI
AI the unclnn.1I Alum nz Club's Stepl.ember m«hr"IR "lH
had a Con'tntion r.eport and t"Xplanauon of th.e ntw I.e:. 71
program by our presulent LindSC7 Farnham SIC~gftled. Sht abo
prescnled a n.e ..· and dlffereOl idu for a montymlkang ","Olecl
wh.ch we plan to pursu.e th.s ""Inler, 197] , Inttflm moneymakmg prOleCIS consisted of m.1gllZines. c.lendars, nutt pa~r
and P'lnthtl 11"(/ ....htnrOtI.
One of our most .. orth .. hile fTl«unl/:S W.llS .1 /'t"Pllrt from
ESlh« Henzberg, our Arrowmont scholarship reCIpient She
t"Xp/'t"sSted grul enthusiasm for ArwwmoOl ... jth ernphu.s on
the enamelinlt techOlqu.es she learned.
&cau~ of our continued Inttrest Ind concern, .. e d«id«l
10 send our scholarship mont'}' directly to Arro .. mont to use
at its o"'n d.screll on . W.e hope in th IS ... .1y "'e are .1ble to
keep the Impact o f Arrowmont close to us.
RACHEL JI NKS FOSTIlR

CLEVELAND-EAST
Clevd.nd East Pi Phis beg.1n thei r 1971 ·72 ~ar wi th a
mandous program prt~nted by Btuy Thompson, .n occupa·
lion.l Iherapist from University Hos pitals. M rs . Thomp50n h.1d
been the recipient of our first Arro ..·mont schol.rshlp. H er
p rogram Included slid" IS 'A'ell as her UPf:llencu In Gatlin bur, . She h.d I.letn .dvanced cour~s in ceumics and was
.1nXIOUS 10 uSte her ne .... t«hmques In her "'ork. It m.de us .11
so proud 10 hear a member o f our community spc.1k so erllhusiutically ~bout the work beinl Jone .lit our Amnl' mont.
This progum Stt the ",'heds in m Olio n for the m051 success
ful Pi Phi fund uiSter yn. We d«ided to mdce .n Arro .... mont schollt"shlp an annual happening fo r Clevd.nd East.
Much of our YUt .'u spent in p/'t"pu.1l!on fnr .1 Stenutinn,1
bruise luncheon, fashion sho ...·• and of course .. A rm"'craft
Sale. A wonhy r«lplent "'u stl«ted. The enUre dub re
sponded 10 the call. gIVe their III . .lind then deposited enn u.Rh
In the b.1nk for .1 sctlolanhlp for 1972 .lind 1973
B ILLIE HOWLAND STEffEl'

The D,yton Alumnz Club has had such. good yur, H ' S
difficult for me to chooSt lu~t one e\ient. We st.rted the yur
'" IIh an enhghlenlng IIlk by our o"'n Nancy Blalcher Pulluck,
Nillonal CoordlO.1lOr, 1.(.. '7 1. on the ne ..· look for the at ·
lI'e chapters We then 51'" 1I in .Cllun on Founders' DIY
.. hen ..... e \lslted Ohio Zeu and arc now trying 10 inJtl1l t hiS
ne .... spirit and effer\escence Into our club. In an effort to kup
up ... IIh Iht: times, .. e h.d con~cutl\e programs .m youlh. In
February, the Ketlnlng Outrt.1ch GUidance CounStelor spo ke III
us of hIS ""ork "'lIh yo uth on the 'etKe of trouble. Then 10
M arch, ,he dlrtttor of the Community Conuct Proaum u
plained how .dulls can hdp ddinquent young ~ple, on •
one-to·one baSIS .... hn have returned from Institulions.
Through lIur yurly Clluples p.rly ....e have lurnC"d th~t the
hu~b;.!Ods have as much fun together IS the PI PhiS. ThiS yur
we h.d • Mardi Gr.1s party complete with StvetlJ Marne t. blu, pl.y money and lots of ""heding .nd dulina . We hue
.lso included t he husb.nd~ in • bridjite wurn.1men t which is II
fun "".y to bc<orne bener .1cqu.lOted and to .dd to the tru
JUry .
MAIlILYN MIlAD PiliSlltt

TOLEDO
This yur our club h.d 5t\eral interesting m~ltlngs of Ihe
ty~ whIch would prob.1bly be . '·.1.lable In m.1ny communities .
Amon.8 Ihese were. mock Irial (pUI on by tht local Blr
Assocl.t lon), a t.1lk by the food edItor o f a newspaper,. and
the prOflr.m by the Pand of Ame rican Women (a nation. I
or~.OIullon', E.ch of IheSt prognms ""as enthusllSlle.lly re
celved by our grouJl.
AnnuallJ'. our Ja nuuy muting is .1 " fun night" · . " 'ilh Ihe
pledges .nd actives from our locd chapter at the UnlVtrSlty of
Toledo. We invite tht: .1Cu\es to Cume flit • buffel dinner
prepared by memben of Ihe .Iumnz: club. After supper, lhe
fun begins .."tth v.raous games plltlOl/: the .CII\" a,ll:atnst the
alumniif' .. nh .1 trnding trophy at suke. One or mOte of the
activi tin concerns Futernity history. Our evtning ends with.
cooky·shine wnglest.

CLEV ELAND-WEST
Clevdlnd Wesl Alumnz: Club had .1 1911-1972 sennn
filled " 'ith fun .nd friendship which also included the PI Phi
husb.1nds on several occasions. We be,tt.1n the yur .."ith .1
Sink rout Ind Iller on in the year a holid.y cocktail party
.lind fin.lly I prOflrtSSlve dinner puty in M uch .
Also this yur the club gne I 10t.1 of 14 )000 to four
Ohio collesiues to hdp them ~m.1in .ctive in their sorority
Our prOlect for Ihe yur was ...·orking " ' ith Children Fore\tr
ClasSts fo r the Retarded founded by Mr. and Mrs. W.lttr
Lennartl:. The school hu bttn in exintnce for six years. It
beg.n ""ilh five p uoils and they no ..... hIVe stven du<u ""lIh
ten in e,ch class. The c hild~n .lire Steverely handicapped , nona mb uluory ran,ll:in,ll: in a.Rt from four yun tn 29 years. Pi
Phis prOVided them .... ilh picket le!sons of manu.l dexte"ity
pc.>rception, fl!CfI.Rnillnn of color lnd sha~s. Wt u<embled
pickets for d.ilJ' lesson~ " ' hich had bttn prni n us ly CUI
P;
Ph., .lit home Fnr the ctllminllion of Otlr pro/tet Mrs. _en.
n.rtl. showed a film in "' hich the- children " 'ere in'nh'ed in
their daily .ctivlties

I'll

M.u.Y WALSH B[CICP'IMH

THETA
AND ERSON
Jtnnie Cal Weavet shared het ex~rjences .t Arro.'mont
craft ""Ollcshop .nd dispbyed I()vdy jewdry and craft ilems
she h.d m.de at an interestin,lt muting in the home of M an Iyn Stanforth Peck. Jennie's enthusiasm for Arro ... mont hel~d
bri ng thIS II.'()rth",' hde prOltet cloSter t() horne.
AI tht" IUdltion~1 Christmas Coffee hdd durin/t the holid:lYs
at M arion Kelly V.narsd.JI" s lovdy home, mothers of actives
.nd .Iumn.r ""ert hunored
Th.e spring party ...·e h.d for th.e K.ppa Alpha Thetas in
the .rtl "' IS I hURe succe-ss Thtre ...·tre t"'ehe tabtu .ttrac·
tivelJ' dn:orlled .·ith perftel pink pronies p.1rti~lIy blOflmlO.R
In ..' hlle VIses at the ch.rmang home of Srcky M.nn Stevu .

BETTY

BACON Bo~Gr
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COLUMBUS

LAFAYETTE

The Columbus Alumn~ Club lidded 10 its Ireuury by sell·
ing riboon Ind wupping papt'r this put yur. We held an
Anowcra£! slle It the Surrey Motor Inn .
Several of the members helpt'd ,,·ilh the reservations fo r
Stale Day where one of our Jroup, Helen Cuter, a Golden
Arrow, WI5 honored.
JANICE ARWUTH

A trip to Greece! Yes, ou r March .Iumnl'! club rnC1:tinll
" '1$ indeed very interesting and ell'citing.
The meetin. was held I t the home of Mary Ann Hyman
Burns for :I vicarious trip through Gre«e . One of our members, Corky Clark MItchell , took the club on the trip with the
aid of her slides and iOlerestins narration. The Mitchell lam ·
ily had taken In extensive tOUt of GrC1:ce the previous sum ·
m"h so Corky ""IS able to share ~' ith us the personal as well
as t e historica l aspects of the trip.
Addin, to thc Greek motif, the refreshment committee
served a delicious GrC1:k pastry. We left the meeting pleas·
antly full and knowing mo re about Greece than just its alpha·

FORT WAYNE
The Fort W.lyne AlumnI'! Club started :he fear eariy with a
couples' brunch and s .... im party in AU§:usl. On September 11
the official year opt'ns with In afternoon and evening coffee to
meet new members and renew o ld frier.dships.
We arc planning several money·making projects It our
meetings this year. The tirst will be a " Bake n M~ke " meet·
ing on October 9. We will bring baked goods and homemade
craft items to be auctioned.
Occoupage plaques and other items will be our contribution
to the Panhellenic Craft Bauar on October 18.
A salad will be brought by each of us to OUf j anuary 8
luncheon mccthg . OUf salad rccipt's will be sold to ou r members after l unch.
Our Pounders' Day observance ,.,·ill be follo"'ed by 1I White
Elephant Sale on April 9.
MARILYN RAI NIU MANGP.5

FRANKLIN
On April 22 Franklin College's lovely Student Union Build ·
ing " 'IS the scene of Pi Beta Phi Stllte Day. The Funklin
Alumnae Club under the dirc<:tion of its ab le president, j o
Mozingo, sta rted urly to preplHe for this '"first time " event.
M any a lumnI'! who had nOI been active in the group for scv·
eral years czprCS$Cd I willi",nni to help in this special un·
dertaking and the . Iomnl'! clubs of Columbus and Southport
joined with us. We were proud to h.ve the opportunity to be
hoSicucs SO that we cou ld show off the collef!:e's beautiful
new facilities . Our spt'aker for the day was tne Honorable
Roger Br'nigin, former governor of IndI ana, long-time friend
of Frank li n College, and husband of Indiana Alpha's JOKphine Mardis Branlg,".
B .... RBAItA ZIEGLeR GRIMMI!JI.

I NDIANAPOLIS
Our " Poppin' Out for Pi Phi" popcorn sale last fall was so
successful Ihat we arc repeating it. It was a joint venture of
junior and senior aiumn~ and the money we made went to
our new p hilanth ropy, New Hope Foundation.
New Hope, national in scope, is headquartered in Indianap'
o lis and is a non .proht organization almed at guaranteeing
care for the handicappt'd after their families die o r bc-come too
ill to carry out the responsibility. ProcC1:ds from a rumm.ge
saie, our last fund raising proje<t of the year, ,.,'ere designated
for "New Hopt' 1973."
Virginia M urphy Blankenbaker, Marilyn Hooley Murray.
and Sue Ho lderman Mace opt'ned their lovely homes for our
Arro~:craft teas. Adair Kirch Watson was in charge of arrangments for the three scparate events and 1$ .Iways, Sue l ongest
Blunck, Anowcraft chairman, handled the attracti"e display
of articles ell'pertlf'
The Butler UnIversity House Corporation benefited from I
series of ikaull' and Arrow card parties in the sprinR. We
were sort, to sec our Butler housemothr Mrs. james Weldon,
retire and wish her much happiness but were RI.d that btfore
she ~tircd she WI$ initiated IOtO Pi Phi . She will be greatly
missed by actives and a lumnl'!.
We gave our seco nd $3~O Arrowmont Scholarship. lauric
Bleck, a non · Pi Phi was the recipient. lauric works at Noble
School and is inte rested in continuing her "'ork with retarded
children .
M .... Ry SUR J O H NSON G!!ORGI!

IND IANAPOLIS J R,
Christmas starts in june for the Indi anapolis j unio r
Al umnl'! Club when III members sta rt working on homemade
items for the Christmas boutique. Boutique co-chairmen Ali u
Gettelfinger Hili ,s Ind Nancy Forsythe Allen organized sum·
mer ""orJi:shops to increase the number of items fo r the hiRhly
successful boutique. Proceeds HO to the Butler ch~pter house
for much nceded repaln.
Using IS their name " Pi Phi 's Poppin ' Out for New Hope,"
senior and junior alumn~ and the Butler pledge class sold
over 1,000 ~Ib. baBs of popcorn to benefit the Ne.,.· Hope
Foundation Care Facility for the scverely handicapped.
Spring brin~s the socully Ind financ ia lly rewardlnll "Bo,,'
and Arrow" Brid~e Lunchwn and the Mother's Day ,lteranium sale.
GINNY HALL HOOOWAL

"'t,

LANA BOUSLOG J ON!!S

M UNCIE
A varied interesting group of meetings spiced M uncie
AlumnI'! Club ac ti vities during the 1971-72 scason. They in·
cluded a picnic and auction, a model initiation, parties with
the actives and pledges of Ball State University. a spring sale,
a party fo r the husbands, and an attorney spt'aking on the
su!?je<t of wills .
The model initiation, in honor of Emily W ail ace. retirin,.
alu mnl'! province president, was both nosta lgic and educa ·
tional. Too often forBott~n a re the high standa rds Ind Chris·
tiln principles on whICh Pi Phi is founded . listening .nd read·
ing the words of the beautiful initiation uremony broulJht
blck many memories of ideals so often lost in toda1s world.
The annUli spring sa le ""as held on May 4 and is a projc<:t
to make money for various philanthropies. Each alumni
wnrked diligently to,.,' ud its succ~ss. Baked goods ~nd candie!
~rcre made. Handwork was sold . These includ~d adonble pic'
tures for I child's room made of burlap and yarn, wooden
plaques con taining spius and herbs, decoupage, handmade
leaded glass pieces, accessories, and spring plants, herbs, .nd
spices. It ""15 such fu n learning that our Pi Phi sISters possess
so much tllent.
SUSII! STASSF.N

RICHMOND
Mrs. Holly Schelke was a guest at the opt'ninll faJl meetin,lt.
She enthu,ia~tically told of her experiences In Gatljnbur,.
while t.king • course in pottery making . She wu vert lavorably impresscd with the friendliness, the facilities and every·
thing connected with the schoot.
BI!TTY BARTEL WILLIAMS

SoUTH BEND-MISHAWAKA
Our Arrowcraft sa le was held in November. Charlotte K up·
ferer Ford graciously provided us with her lovely home for
the disp lay of Arrowcuft products. As in the past, we supple'
mented our sa les with the sale of nut bread, don. ted by mem o
bers of the club.
Our husbands joined us in February for a potluck dinner II
the home of Ruby Livieutos Stratigos. Barbara Yoder Allic
served IS ch.i rman of the dinner.
Poundef1' Day WIS celebrated ""'ith a lunchwn at the Down
Under, an intercsting loci l restaurant . Each Golden Arrow
member in attendance ""1$ presented a winc carnation by Bar·
bara Peulecke Jones, president.
EIIBY TILL CRED!!N

VALPARAISO
Valparaiso Alumn~ Club celebr.ted Founders' Day at Ihe
home of Bc\erly Euler Evans with june Riddle Warner u co·
hostess. The lovely ""'oodland setting:. IS well IS the deliciuus
carry·in suppt'r, put I!veryone in a fe~tive mood.
Sharon Ronne.u Douglas prescnted a progum on Ihe his·
tory of our flower and our pin which gave us a rene,.,'ed
awareness of the meaning of th(sc symbols.
A NN!! S ...... NSON HOK .... NSON

IOTA
LEXINGTON
The Ltll'ing~o n Alumna: Club held its first mcctin,lt in Au.ll:ust at the Kentucky Beta Chapter House. This was a pot
luck $uppt'r held to discuss the rush prOj!;ram fo r the Univer·
Slty of Kentucky.
A rummage sale and .n Arro"'Cf. ft sale ""'ere held in the
fall. T he .lumnl'! baked birthday cakes for the activC$ duriOA the
school year,
MARY RANDOLPH AIlBOTT
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LInLE PIGEON
Ag ain. our mo nc:y-ralslng proJcct .... ,u ,t b rtdRt marathon
which provided suffICIent funds for cO'lwbutlons to Arrov.
mont, a Tennessee Gamma student, the usual nalional proJccl ~
(Emma Harper T urne r H olt Hou$(: and (nn,cnuon Hospital.
Ity Funds) and loca l drives (Community Chest and (h rmmas
Fun d for C hildren in foster homes,)
Our year 's progum of Oint' meltings included the four man ·
dlltory thclTIai . In addition, we enjoyed a line program (ur.
nished by an American Fidd Service student from Germany
who pictu red her lift at home (in words and slides) 3S " ,ti l
as her imprcnions o f lift here in Sevier'i1le, Tcn ncs~
Foundct$ ' Day ,.-as celcbrucd ..·jlh the Knoxville Al umna:
Club and T ennes$« G.amma activu at a hlOch ron 31 Ri,ltas
Restaurant, We " 'crc impru.sc:d with Ihe r<'POrt o f the actl\e~
both IS 10 scholarship and utra-curricu lar pursui ts.
The husbands' party (dinner and brid"e) held .II Arrow.
mont 's Suff House "" as such a success th at it .... ill a.'lain be nn
the club's agenda fo r the current year.
e,"JlOLYN SCHWEIZI R M ut'lI,rR

LOUISVILLE
Pi Phi a lumnae- are proud of their reCtn t accomplishments
here in Louisyille. We spent $1 ),000 redecoratin,lt our ch aple r
h ouse. usin,8 profits from our annua l crafts and creallons sale.
The Lou!svdle School for Au tistic Children, instllt,1led by a
fdlow a lumnae-. ConnIe Cuter Becker, is suffed by many P!
Phis . Proceeds 10 run thIS scbool come from the C:re~nt HIli
Tea Room. where m any alurnnz can be found cooklO,It and
NANCY BA U MAN MANr y

MEMPHIS
A d ouble Founder's Dar. w as celebrated by Memphis ~i
Ph is .II a luncheon on April 29. Tennes.s« Delta at MemphIS
SUle Uniyersity was ten years old in February 1912 and .all
the ( harler members were inviled as honored lIutSIS. Sarah
Cook Grccoe. alumnz club president at the lime o f Tennessee
Deha 's cha rt tring. gave .an amusing account o f alumnz involvement in helping organize the firsl rush . Patsy Hall Newman, al umnz cl ub president and herself a charIer mtmbc r of
Tenness«" Ddta. welcomtd het sister charter membtrs and
special guest. Jane Layto n Sadler. Iota Alumnz Province Pre~·
ident from Nashyille . ACli ves o f T ennessee Dtlu. presented a
skit "Pi Phis of the Future " and led everyone in sin,ltin,lt ,
J ULIE J OAS Fr!!OI, f!R

KAPPA
BIRMINGHAM
Last J u ly th~ Birmingham Al umnz Club tried a new tlpp roach towards Ihe rush rc-commcnda.tion program in this
area . A rus h in format ion worksh op and infnrmal tea ",'U held
at the h ome of Bett)> Amidon Kesmudel on the lift"nth rrom
two until four in the afternoon . LettCf'S to all a.lumnz went
out prior to the event and more than fifty alumnz took put .
Many inactive alumna" attended and all involved fell that the
workshop was. indeed, succCS5fu l.
CAROLE CJlOWDUS CUDD

VICKSBURG
Due to illness and the fact tha.t two mtmbe rs haye m n~e d
from Vicksburg. the Pi Beta Phi Al umnz Club has found it
necessary 10 disband .
We slnce rti y regret having to take this actio n. but these few
remaining members plan to affi liate with the Jackson. Missis ·
sippi Alumnz C lub. so we ..... ill continue to support our Frtln ·
ttrnity in a diffe rent way.
ANNE BURSHII BUCK

LAMBDA
BELOIT
It was a billtu 9.'cct year fo r the Beloit Alumnz Club. The
group was udde~d by Ihe loss of tht active chaplet. but
enjo,Yed its r~ular meetings and will con tinue them in mem bers homes,
Fo u r din ner meetings were held lut yur. In October ""I'
hurd a most inte rest ing repon o f Conytntion by MIfY T agg3ft Timmcke. In Dc-cember .....e htld our annu .. l Christmas
party for the actives. The number . 'as very small at that time

and . as It turn ed ou t~ it w as the last limt we would host
th~ m . The ti na l mcttrng !n. the chapttr house '" as held In
Februa ry " 'hen ProYlnce P reSident Elalnt ( .ok was our Rues!.
In M ay " e met at the Colll'!-(e Al umn I House and held a
Slll'nt aucllon of uea su red Items from t hl' PI Ph, H ouse.
We "ere plea.scd t" be in"lted to celebHte Founden Day
"'!lh the Rockford Al umnz nub and se~tul ml:mbers at·
fended Ihe lo,tiy lunchton mtenn,lt.
Follfl\Odng the deactlyallon of WisconSIn Btu. thl: pin btlongmg 10 Anna T anneh ill and always "" orn bl the cha pler
prtS lden t has bern presenltd t u the Frtlternity. l> u. Ta.nnehlll
was Gund Sccrtt ary and Dcan of Womtn at Belmt and in·
str umental in the foundlO.'! o f the chapter. M rs. Vanasse has
graci ously accepfed Ihe gift and the club is very pleaStd .
SHIRLEY PnEJI SON WHI TE'

MIN NEAPOLIS
The Minneapoli s Al u mn~ Club held its an nual May Market
on May 18 t hIS year, We arc proud to say that Ihe sale even
surpassed our projected g oals 10 tvtry area. BeSIdes the loyely
Arrowcraft items that arc Sf) p'lpu13r in the Min neapo lis artn •
....1' sold man y handcrafted glft~ thai Incnrporated the t alen ts
Ilf our members. Somt o f the most Soullhl-after Items Included
lunc hbox pu rses. hand pur.pets. brick doo rst ops, and artIficial
fio ...:er tlrr:'lnJ:ments. W e a so sold potted ,2er;o.!lIums for ,,·h,ch
IIrdeu had been ukl'n :I head of ume. and baktd 'toods. "hlch
are 3 boon to the m others who arc too bus y to make dessert
that day .
lkcauSt of such a unified ao d ~uccessf u l ~ffort o n the parI
of a ll o f oll r members. "e arc able to a .... ard a ll ·upen\C schol·
arsh,ps to a summer session al Arro\O:monlto 1""-0 dtservin,ll
n t l women ( hOStn from a long !'st of applICants. T hey Will
use Ihe know ledge they 83m this summtr .In Ihelr work with
the handicapped 3nd the t lderly . In a.dditlon. we "ill ,ltl'e a
scholarship (or tuition only 10 a summtr sessIOn 3t Arrn,,'m on l
to a PI Beta Phi g ud ua.te o f Ihe Uniyersity of Minnt'SOta.
Sally Sh;up,".'!. ""hu is now..a tuc her.
!.YN OR.W IG WtL E

ST. PAUL
" LeI 'S T a lk !" ",as thl' progum no tice, And that is eXlctly
what the St. P3 u l Ai llmnz C lub a nd the mt'mbers of Minne·
sota Alpha did at a joint mc:eting in Novembtr.
.
Fo llo wing dinner ,,·ilh Iht aClivt$ and p ledges al the PI
Beta Phi house groups wtre formed to discuss YariOIlS topics
tJf inltreS! to all. Questions from both actives and alu mnz
h~d ~~n compiled In ::IdY:lOce and ...·ue di$lributc:d to all.
Howeyt'r. these were only a springboard for the intense , sometlmcs hllmofOus • .sometimes serious. sessions which deytlop:ed .
Discussion ran~ed from t ht position of fraternities in the ·so·
cial rtYolution . 10 h ow nne gets a job or ho ..... it feels to be
an ~ I umna. No group had a moment to wo rry about brid.'lin.'l
any generation gaps and it ...·as ""ith rea! reluctance Ihat they
disbanded for a Reneral summali on . But short as the eyenina
scemed it was felt that much had been gained in learnina to
kn o",' one another and undCf'stand the far· reaching bonds of Pi
Beta Phi . And it was excitin,2 to learn how simi lar we arc:
Ihe same ~oab drl'ams. plt asures, and ""orries no matter the
;IRe nor life·style.
JURI N H ERTEL M CG I l'>NIS

MU NORTH
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
The Arli nglon Htights Alumna;! Ch'b had a very interestinl't
and succtssful yta.r in 1912. Our program chai rm an, Barbara
Lammers Zust. ,Prescnted us ....·ith a va.ritty of informatiye and
fun fill ed t,"enlngs, coverin,lt " The Customs and Culture of
Korea." a bonk review. a Christmas gift I:xchanRe. a repo rt
from a reprcsentatiyt o f Il linois Bell Teltphone o n ",·hal to d o
::Ibout obscene phone calls, a card parly and cook uchan,2e. a
United Airlines 'lie'" of H awaii . .. nd a fiower a rran~in,2 workshop. The anolla l Christmas puty htl5 become a favo rile of
ou r members. Their h iddtn talents are brought out in the
loyely crafts they m~ke for the gift exchange. We all gO home
inspi red wilh many idtas for ou r Christmas lists .
1972 was a no ther very successfu l year for our Arrowcraft
sa le. Under the ablt direction of J uani ta Winbiftler Reinhard.
",'e ....ere all proud to again ra Ise $ 3400.00 In ,2t05S sales
throug hout the year. In connection .... it h the sa le, tht re was a
motninlt and afternoon fa shio n sho'llo' while rcfrtshments .....ert
enjoyed al the tab les.
MAR.IAN BECK LYON S

CHICAGO S0UTH S UBU RBAN
In lune with the tttnd toward stC'kin,2 rdeyJOcy. C hical'to
South Suburban club de ,·oted t'\Io'O of the yur's meelinl'tS to
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current socill iuue•. A pInel of /\mericln wo~n. I Catho·
lic. I jew, a Nelro Ind a while Protestant discuS$('d past and
prestnt uptriencH with fed inas of hurt. Inaer, pride Ind
with humor. A q~stion, Inswer Ind discuuion ptriod
follo~ed . It . WII I livel." enli,hl('nins Ind , hopdully. ft·
....ardln. even,", (or .1 1.
Another mleCtin.l introduced us to the untu for Migrant
Children. which IS hOUJCd in an arel chwch and optrated by
volunl«n. The center, in optration durins the summ('r
months and into September. is a leunins exptrience bolh in
langu",(' and social siluations for manr pre·school and pri.
mary aae minority childr('n. Our club g adly lC«pted the reo
sponsibility of p rovidi"l snacks for the center, and individua ls
....ere liven a challenle to become involvtd .
Although individuals within our dub are activ(' in phibn·
thropic ClUJes, our club supports no one locally. Ours is a
unique involvement, for each year a full tuition Ind transporta ·
tion scholarship to Arrowmont is a.... alde<! to the area nsident
who shows the most promise of sharing with others the benefits
lained. We are also supportive with a sizeable ArrowcraCt sale
annually .
S,u .... MCCoy G£U.U!AAAD

DUPAGE COUN1Y
One of the most intereltina proj«ts of the year for the
Nina Harris Allen AhunOlr Club, ..... 1$ an Arrowcraft sale
held in Mitch . After a lapse of approximatel, ten yurs. our
club d('cided to try this event Igain .
Held in the lovely home of Helen Wag-oct Pierce, the sale
lasted most of the day and into the evenanl, the houlS bei~
10 :00 a. m . to 4:30 p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m . Coffee, donuts, and cookies were served during these hours. We used
the A"owcnft Kit to show $Imples, and our guests plaad
their orden from theK. In addition, we had some Arrowcraft
items that could be purchaKd. stationery and cookbooks for
sa l(" and a very profit.ble bake sale. Each club member .....as
asked to bring _two or three friends and post cards were sent
out to other Pi Phis in the area. Items for the bake sale were
supplied b, club members .
Proceeds from the sale .....ent to Arrowmont, with an addi.
tional donation contributrd to a toea! fund for a sh;.year old
aitl hospitalized with Leigh 's S,ndrome, a rare buin discaK .
SUZANN!! WALT!1tS LUND .... L

HINSDALE TOWNSHIP
T o delight the connoisseur of aourmet foods. the Hinsdale
Alumnae Club started a couples gourmet group this year. SixtO'n members and their husbands participated . We enjoyed th('
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eVMina out Ind chance to let to know uch other better.
Our first meetinl with a French th('lJl(' w.. held at the
home of Lyn WleKnthal IJst«ki in Oak Brook. Each couple
brolllht their o..... n liquid refreshment and one side dish as·
srgned b, the chai rman .
In March Belinda Thome Tate and Sara Wareham WaR'
lon('r Krved IS hostesses in their homes foe a Mexican dinner,
The: Beef Ole and Sangiu ....on·t soon be forgotten.
As a finale in june the club had a steak fry at Betsy Cort·
land Hawkins house in Do..... ners Grove. Each couele provided
their own steaks and one side d ish . We are looklOa forward
to this coming year .nd many more delicious experiments in
aood uting from otMr countries .
SARA WAREHAM WAGGONeR

LAKE COUN1Y
The Lak(' County Alumnlle Club succ('ssfully sclSon('d th('
usual activities and med.ing-s of the year. with a number of
social events. The fan m«tlnge dealt primarily with the estab·
lishm('nt of a firm program for the year's meetings, IS well IS
estimatinl the financial needs and expenditures of the- club.
Future trends. Ind plans of possible future action for the
club, also have been under discussion.
December I lw.ys heralds the Christmas pot·luck dinner.
This is an esptclllly bi,a favorite with the husbands. who
yurl, share in that feSllve occasion. This year, Nancy Bra·
n,on Ross of Libertyville, opened her home for Ihis most en·
.
jOlable evening.
n Ma,. the club was visited by Mlrjorie Deeb: Elrl" the
alumnae province president. A lunchw n in her honor was
hostessed by Jo Ann Lomax Cerling of Lake Bluff . After th('
business m«tl'!8: and inslallatlon of nt'W offi cers, Mrs. Early
rellted facts of current fralernity trends. IS well as n('wl and
activities of other aiumRIC ItrouJ:s .
Husbands were Illain Includ('d in the annual bar·b·que.
held in July. It the home of Jodie Weilepp Sus. of Liberty.
ville. The year·end energies of the club were upended In
planning for the Lake County Arrowcuft Sale in September.
DoROTHY D ....VIDSON JESS

MILTON TOWNSHIP
The Milton Township alumnlle r«eived an invitation partl,
in German to the Malfest for the annual outinl with their
husbands. j lne Ayers Davis welcomed us into her home ..... here
everything look('d quite festive with ch«lcered cloths and red
aeraniums decorating each table. Ellen Heyl Porter .....as the
chairman of this y('ar', ('vent, a German Beerfest. We all en·
joy('d plenty of bratwurst. sauerkraut ulad , and beer.
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As I special trClt, EII~n ' s son, John. and his prOAressi\c
jazz "OUp <:Cnluli" Put, furnished us with Jive entertainmenl.
11 ""IS indttd J Ircat _If III end the "jur.
KAy KUJATH H£NOI;ICKS

NORTH SHORE
Lut winter ....·c M-,In J "try ~",,·udjt1.8 .rovilf-volunteer
"'ode with the Child Cart Centcr ;lit St. Mark 's Church In
Evanston , The prc'Khool 1ge children
It the nursery
.... hile their mothus arc at work. Our volunteers hrlp with the
center's OI um which includes rcading ff:.dinns, supervised
pby. In I mid·d.y meal.
We I,.in had 1M plcuun: of observing Fou ndcf$' Da,
with illinois £pt.ilon. Our club provided I Sunday evening
supper and enjoyed sharing this lime with the girh.
Fo r our lISt two benefits, we hive used the idu of luncheon Ind In afternoon II the thutet. We have gone to the
Ivanhoe Thuler in Chicaao .nd the Arlinaton Htiahts Tht·
.ftr . Tht lunchrons , ·tre dtlicioul, tht malJnees ..trt tn·
joytd. and tht bfntfits succusfu!.

51.,

S'

BURTA F . OAHLHIlJM

ROCKFORD
Tht Rockford Alumnt Club, with B.rbarl Witty Erickson
11 prtsldtnt. ope:ntd tht ytlr's .ctiyiti" in SeptemMr with I
luncheon II her home. Nt .. membtrs wtrt introduced. and
the convenlJon rcport ...·u given.
In OctOOtr, the StOUp mtt In the home of Edith Whiti"..
We enjoyed a !Ilk on silk.screenins by out Arrowmont Schol·
Irship "Inner. Vilsinil Rous .
Our Christmas Party .... as II the home of Mariorit Deell
Early. A hiSh school musical sroup enlen.ined us .nd put us
in the Christmas mood. Also, durlna the holiday season .Ka
actives .nd p l e~eI home from school ....ele IUCiU at • lun·
ch~n It t he home of Barb.ra Witty Erickson.
In Much. j o)'Ct Cordon. K.ppa Alpha Theu District Rtp·
rtsenutiye. stJOke to us. She gaye a most in lelestin~ talk on
"Sororitiu locI.y."
In june 'A'e concluded ....onderful year of prl'lAIams and
Sood ello .... ship . Members invited thtir husbands for. picnic
supper at the home of Mary Cord Mason .
Mel.yoll W ITT HITZlEI.

MU SOUTH
BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL
We have found thai a pot luck in the fall lI;eU uS off t n a
p:ood su n .nd il ,Iso. grind Wly 10 introduce an, new Pi
" hiS who may h,ve JOII'ICd our commumty dUflnll; the summer .
Arro ....crah items h.ve become so popular that ...·e h.ve peo·
pic asking when ...·e arc goins to hive a sale. It hu ....orked
out btller. it IC'Cms not to hive' sale each year. HO'A'evtr,
this ...... the JCar Ind ....e hid I lea in the horne of one of nur
membtrs. Mrs. \'('illiam Barker . Each Pi Phi '\l'U to in\'ite five
people . We only h.d the display kit to sell (rom and ~
found this to be the most sUCttSsful sale .... t have ever held .
At our Innu.1 holid'J open house ....e "ere ....elcomcd into
the horne of nut president and her husb.nd. Dr. and Mn .
Fred I.luder. This is al .... lys • fun e"'fllin8 and • time whcn
our husbands arc included.
JULIA BUSON VAN NISS

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA
Arrowmonl .... n the subjcct I I • salad·casscrole luncheon
put on by the .Iumn~ of Cham,Pai8n·Urban. this out ...·intcr
Our Arro .... mont scholushiD "Inncr. Cllhy S ....enael. lave I
stimulating ulk about Arro .... mont and her experiencn theK.
She dcmOnstrlled Ihe cuft, thc had made and told of the
many o thers she didn't h....e time to try.
The Arrn .... monl quiz. Rivcn at Convention ..... as .iven be·
fo re Ihe talk. the priZe bein« Evelyn Kylc's silver uro ....
C HU-kY K . S" ITH

P EORIA
It .... u Silver An nivers.ry time on April 12 .... hen the Pe!)ril
Pi Phi. celebrated .... ith • Founders' D'Y salad bufftt . Speci.1
guest .... u Hlrriet Brown, National D irector of AlumnlC Pro·
grAir- in kCft)inl ... ith the nosul.i .....as a model init;ation
.nd conley·shine held May 1 at the Bradley campus Pi Phi
house . Me.ninllful words of Krvicc. not only to Pi Phi. but
mlnkind. were absorbed by I IIrRe attendlnce of Ilumnz.
MAaY D. BUESINC

QUINCY
The Ouincy Alum nz Club ...-ill ,start its actiyities for this
yur .... Itfi a mectlns II the home of Mary MICDIII Kn, pMlde
on OctOMr 4. We "'111 be maklnS 6nal plans f ot our Arro .... ·
cuft salc on NovemMr 18 and 19 at our booth II the QUincy
Service League Gift Sho..... held It the Quincy Senior High
School. T.... o yeus .go ....e uitd this for the lint time, Ind it
pro\W to be quite I successful ..-enture fo r both ou r IOCl I club
Ind Arro ....crdl.
ANNE M MAYS

TRl-CITY
The Trl ·City Alumnz Club "'15 organued in 1946. and
afler twenty·fiye yUtS our club tried. ne .... app roach. We met
t ...·ice dUll", the )'ur Vo'ith the Illinois Beta·Deltas from Kn Oll
ColieRe. In October, a earful of Tri City alumnz touk a pic·
nle ,upper 10 G.lesburg to 5h~ re _ilh Ihe Knot: IClivtll 'We
heard abuut Knox Collese and the chapler activities. Ag. in in
Ap ri l. "'e alumnz invited Ihc actives to come to Moline to
shHe our Founders' Dar dinner and prosum . Seycntccn ac·
tives .nd twenty·nine a umnz bravcd the foSllY nill;ht . The
Ictiyes gave. brid summary of their year's Ictlvlties Ind every
.Iumn.: .greed it .... 15 I really great ..... y to celebute Found·
en' Day.
In NovemMr ....e had an anniyersary tea Ind Arro ....cuft
ulc to cclebute our 2,th year IS an alumnz club.
BAUA"" JACKSON SCHAFU

NU
CEDAR RApIDS
PtOlUms for the year yuied from Pi Phi interests of Con·
vention " I.e. '71. " the Atro ....craft sale. Ind Foundel'$' D.y .
hosted by 1M 10..... City StoupS this ~Ir. to loc.1 inlcresu of
the ment.1 he.lth Center Ind the nuclear po....er plant.
Our annual Christmu auction "ith donaliOn$ flf home·
bakcd .nd hand·made items .... u I srcll success. Iddins con ·
sidtrably to Cur treuury and to the usual good spi rit of com·
radeship. This spuul meeting is held in the home of ooe of
our memMrI and is • hiRhllSht of Ihe year's ICtlvitiU bec,uK'
it is our mlin money·making event and such fun. The evenin/!
bc.sins as usual with. dinner prcpared and served by • com·
mmee Ind is foll o ....ed by I business meelins. usually I bbrevi.
ated this nitht. Thcn o ne of the me-mbtrs becomes auctioneer
and the nr. biddin.s begins for each of tht oriltinll cre.tions,
plum puddinss. fruit .nd nut breads. Clndies. dolls, purses of
fake fur. ornaments, noyelties. knittcd Ind crochtted itcms.
car:d l e~. enclosure t .g~ made In match wrapping papcn p reyi.
ously sold in the group .• nd all otner kinds o f donated arti·
cles . Almost e..-eryonc participates in one ..... y or Inother It
Ihis get·together, .nd it is 11 .... lys looked forwa rd to eall;eriy.
KATHRYN KLINGII EIL A SHMORI!

D ES MOINES
The Des MoiMS Alumnt Club sponsored. tour of homes
and gardens on May 7. 1972 . Sally Ginn Hood . WIYs and
Means Committee chlirmln .....as in chlf,lle of the event. Six
Pi Phi homes ...·ere toured .... ith Pi Phis .cting as hru;tesKS Ind
guides Each of the homes h.d something uniquc either in iu
desilln . fumishi".s. or decor. M.rion Carr Elmquist's bomt,
fu rnished in .ntlques, is 10C'I1ed on I ....ooded lot: .. ith much
.... ild life pKscnt . Ginger Lidbctter Monson .... as chairman of
the Elmquist home and in ch:u~e of I b.ke sale held thert
the dlY of the lour. P.t Hunaerford Hinkle displayed .nd sold
Arro ....c"ft items in the Elmquist home liso. Helen Secor
Emery 's homc, designed by husband Amos, is a modtrn con ·
crete block ho me·and·offi ce- combination .... ith I vicw. Pat
Wclter H uston ....as the Emery house chlirman . The 78'YCllf
old mid ·Victnrian home of Faye Ro.... ley Hutlcolochtr is filled
....ith Oriental t re.,u~ and has a replica of a j lp.nese tea ·
house 00 the third fl oor. Margaret Morrison j ones .... as the
hou~e chairm.n. Esthcr Fuller janss m.intlins four Icres of
fruit tlftS around her ranch hnme .nd hIS .n or,ll.nic vc.eta ·
ble Ind herb ~Irden-Marilyn Gcorgt Bishop. house chllir·
man . f ilii Sullivan BriltSs ....IS chairman for the tour of j oy.
Inne Wolf P.quttte·s home ..... hich is Sp.nish Renaiss.nce ar·
chitecture. Joy.nM hIS sh.Kd her home- most RcnefClusl, .... ith
the Pi Phi\ this ytRr for a picnic and for a cockuil puty
pr«edin,ll the P.nhellcnic dlnce. Bobbie Smith Stllk's home.
... ith Kilen Hcndrys Dunn u ch.irmln. is a modern ranch
...ith .n indoor hot house Juden. Despite I rainy d.y. the
house tour was so succnsful .nd evcl'JOM hid such • lI;ood
time th.t ...·e hnpc 10 do this as • proiect ',Illin J()()n.
GINcn LIOII!TTU MONSON
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INDIANOLA
"Pi Phi Auo...scor;" ...as the inJpiring prOlu.m theme,
follo ... ing the sians 0 the Zodiac. that enthUMd the Indiannla
Al umn.ae Club for the year 1971 -72. From the fint mt'dinlt
under the Jign of VillO to Ihe fina! tnttting under the Jign of
Gemini. our members enjoyed prOirams to meet the desi res of
everyone,
Under Ihe sign of Scorpio. kno ... n for enduring occult and
intense fcclinRI. our club ... as prtSCflted ... ith the program
" Exprcuins Your Fcclings Through Ideas." A demonJtration
... as given from I locI I boutique shop o...ner on holiday arts
and craftl. " Be"'lre of Gr«n ...are" ... as tnc program for tnc
Jign of Aq uariu. with a "isi t and tour of a cerlmic shop to
sho... our inventive and foresighted .... ~rencu of our sur·
roundinss. "On the Serious Side. " ...ith t...o college faculty
members present at our meeting, ...as an lIpproprillte prORfim
for the month of j anuary with Capricorn being the siRn of the
Zodiac for serious minded , suble, .nd .mbitious personalitics.
" Pi Phi PionccrinS" under the sisn of Aries for those who
~re inspired. energetIc, honest. and pion«ring "as auociated
with our Founders' Day celebration at Ihe Iowa Beta chapter
house. O ur guest speaker was a "isiting Pi Beta Phi officer,
Mrs. Belly Holt.
A silent auction .....ith proceeds going to Pi Phi philanthro·
. pies, took pl ace under Ihe sign of Pisces ... hich is known for
Im ~ginal ive , intuitive, and creativity personalities. To let ou r
members express this originl lity, each person beousht an in·
ventive treasu re to be auctioned.
Socializing ... ith the alumne and Iowa Beta fctives, and a
special farewell to the lo... a Beta seniors were included in our
yea r of Ictivities under the signs of the Zodiac.
Fund flisi ng projcco included selling Panhellenic Conk·
books, hiving a booth for I rummag:e sale at a comm unity
Ridiculous Day Celebration, Ind p~SSlng Imong our members
I " Traveling Buket" filled wi th something special to be
bought at the price of the receiver's choice.
KAR EN LAFFf.IlTY

IOWA

Orr

" M ake ne... friends, but k«p the old. One is si lver .nd the
other gold." This brief son8 I pplies to Pi Beta Phi rmmbers
all Iround the world . In particular, it applies as alumnae m«t
... ith pledge! Ind Ictive members.
Al umnae. actives. Ind pledg:s gathered tORether d the home
of Pi Bct ~ Phi one memorable evenlnoS in Dfi:embcr. AhhnulI: h
the traditional ... ine and bl ue ...ere present in the hearts of
I II , on this particular evening, the house wu bri.ll htly decorated in red and gr«n to Idd a bit of Christmas cheer. Mem ·
ben enjoyed dcssert mixed with making Ind renewin,lt new
and old friend ships.
Follo... ing desstrt, Miry Sue Hanche r Hockm ut h gave the
report of the Corpora tion Board. As a speci al toppin.o: to the
evening, scholarship IWlrds were made to Io...a Zeta's honor
students for the 1970·71 school yea r.
The 10 .... City Al umnz Club is proud of the entire 10... 1
Zeta chapter. At the 1971 conven tion, Iowa Zeta received the
f.F:r.abeth Sommerwill Kon Award for the ch~pter best meet·
ing the Fraternity's standllds . Carolyn Burke Iccepted the
a... ard, I silver b::J... I, for he r chaoter. The alumn.ae were par·
ticula rly pleased beclUse Betty Sommcrwill Kozi is I very
Ictive member of the 10"'1 City Al umnJ: Club.
M"RGAUT GooDNI!II. HALDEMAN

LINCOLN
During the ... inter months l incoln Alumnz Club has many
serious Ind interestin&: meetin,s. but for the past two ycars ...e
have planned a fun dly for the lut m«ting of the year held
in the month of May. We have invited another al umnJ: club
to sh.,~ wi th us I mornin.ll of .!toll or bridge foll n...ed wi t h a
luncheon at The Knolls Golf Club. Tho!C ... ho did not care
to play golf or bridRe Clme for lunc h and to enjoy the socia·
bi li ty of the occasion.
A yea r 1,lt0 we invited the Kapoa Alph. Theta alumnl!e 10
ioin us, Ind this yelr the Kl pl'la KaDpa Gamma alumnae were
invited . It has resu lted in a delil!:htful d~y of fun and Rood
fellowship. Aftef the lunc heon elch I lumrue group held sepa·
rate meetimu, at which time Pi Phi had installation of ne...
officers. All enioyed making new Icqulintances and the re·
ne... ing of old friendshios s:> much , that it has hccn sllAAe5ted
that ...e have I Pi Phi.KapPI.Thet. Day next yea r.
MAItG"1t1!T HUGHES RI CH "ItDS

OMAHA
Our Tasting Tn lut Apnl was a succus deSPite a rai.,y
day. The proceeds will be used to send I person from the
community to the Arrowmont summer session in 1973. We arc
currently looki n, for I worthy recipient. T he Pi 'Phi 's May
proj«t ...as a geranium sa le. In June . ...e en~rtained our hus·

bands ... ith I couple's party at the lake home of Sue Singer.
OUt Ictivities ror the comins year include the Scttlemc:nt
School Slle in April It the home of joyce Mamrncl, Ind our
annUli aeranium sa le in Mly.
EMI LY M ESSIIR

SIOUX FALLS
H avi!qE rcor,anized in the h ll of 1970, the Siour Fills
Alumn~ Club has betn happy wi th the enthusiasm sho~n this
put yur.
One particularly fu n meeting ...as held on a cold febr uary
evenina; each member I rriving with her contribution for ... hat
... as a delicious covered dish suppe r. The members sampled
some from each dish .nd I.ter bought each others reciPes.
After the meeting Jea n Wilson Bailey pccsented a most in·
teresting progum on various a rt forms, ind u din~ ho ... to
make sandclStinas. Another fun aspect of the evenlns was I
silent bid auction for home·made articles brought by the offi·
cers Ind I sandclSting donated by Jea n Wilson Bailey. The
evening proved 10 be not only enJoyable but also a profitable
one.
SALLY O UIiN lU NDl!L L

XI
HUTCHINSON
The H utchinson Pi PhIS, unde r the leadership of Mary H y·
ter, ...ere very proud this ycar to honor Esther W olcott with
her Golden Arro... Pin . We cc.lebratcd her fiftieth yelr of
active sef"ice to Pi Beta Phi I t our annua l sprinA cooky·shine
luncheon , It the home of Merle Sdlers. It was an occasion of
hearty indullence in a ...ide vlriety of home·made sand ... iches,
• specia l reclj)C fruit salad, and cookies. We tried our voices
on a song or t...o following I lig ht skit presen ted by some of
ou r mO!iI humnrous M~ters
Also on the li.ht side was our Bo... and Arto ... Party (or
members ~n d tMlr husbands held in MIY. in Ihe home of
Mrs. j ohn Parker. It was purdy a socilll evening with good
company and severa l barber·shop quartet inclined husbands .
Our year ...as made up of very serious endeavo rs also. O Ut·
illA' Thank.,livinll: wcckend we held our Pi Beta Phi Charity
BlI ll. The theme was based on the "ole" college days Ind
Greek ofs:anizations with Greek banners and popeorn decorat·
ing the dance room. Raccoon coat covered manneq ui ns greeted
guesu It the doors. From Ihe proceeds, '280.00 were d o·
nated to Arrowmont, the UniversJly of Kansas active chapter,
Ind the Kansas State University active chapter. ,1 9).00 ....as
donated to loca l organiu tions.
We decided to ...orK to ... ard giving a summer Arrowmont
scholarship 10 a local womln at least every t...o yelts, Ind
hopefully every yelr, in hopes of enl ightening that particu lar
individull, spreldin.c kno... ledge of Arto...mont locilly, Ind
increasi ng loca l charity to'Ward Arrowmont.
KAT HItYN BRICK fit MANN

JEFFERSON

Clrr

In Marc h 1972 the Jefferson City Alumn.ae Club decided to
have an intemationaf sourmet night to ...elcome M arthl
Griffith on ncr firs t visit 10 our capitol city IS the ne...
IlumnJ: province pruident. Each alum na WIS to brinlt a for·
cian dish to the home or Jane Mcleod W inter. Since Pi Phis
Itfe excellent cooks, the
from the countries of Chinl ,
Mexico. lul y, Spain, and the United States was delicious.
Our club hid beaun the tradi tion of giving our ,0 year
mem bers their '0 yel r pin. This year ...e had two who had
loved the "wine and blue " for fifty .Jean. Our president,
Diane Chil dres Gr«n. I5ked Martha Griffith to prescnt the
pins to Mary Burton James Ind Frl nces G~rrison Phillips.
EVA WHITE S H F.II N"N

rood

IV.NSAS

Orr,

KANSAS

The Pi Beta Phi Al umnz Club of Kansas City, K,InslS.
closed io Klson ... ith the trlditional cooky·shine held in
honor ~f Founden' Day. The meeting ...as held Apri l -4 in the
home of Helen Miller Holliday.
Gourmet cookinlt ... as tnc first tn:at of the evenin,. Every·
one who Ittended bro~ht a 1I'0urmct covered dish. Many new
rcciDes were obtained by III present.
The " Make·it. Balte·it, Sew·it. Grow·it" silent auction WIS
both fun Ind profitable . T he members brouRht e~rythin,
from home: made bread and jellies to han~ painted cheese
boards . It ... as a lood "'IY to end .n enjoyable e"eninll:.
MARCI A H OL LIDAY OflUCHLAGI!II.
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KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
SHAWNEE MISSION , KAN AS
We ' re claiml"A another sUCCIessful fur Ahu an unusuall)'
Info rmllU"t and lOCully ~Ignlficant calendar of pr~rams 1\t
met In spnng ""h I children! fash IOn sho.... In hr~hll.lthl our
Apri l cooky-shine. The modds We're: all relati ves of Pi Phis
",'hich made them III adorable:, o f course: I The clothes .... e re
furnished by The Linlt House which is J locally a " 'lIed shop.
M ary Kay Frith Pothergdl , a Pi Phi, opened the shop t ..·o
yurs ISO and ""r fr all so Sbd she: did . Fh'(' G olden A,rr o ..'!
wert Icknowlfifacd al this Joinl mHtillf: of ~i or Ind lunior
Clubs. And ..oe finished our potluck dinner "lIh Indl\'idual
Attow JUSlf cookin hind baked by)ean Bre ....er Miller. Glon. Huris Everhart 's lo vely :lind spacIOus homt ....as the perfect
setting (or this informal and fun filled evening. Once again
the children upsug~d us .II!
MAUaJ!IIN CU .... II! PI!TU;SON

LAWRENCE

BHA PHI

I cI('rkshlp In the U .S. )Ih Circuit Court of Appeals, h.vi",
been AnlSlant Attorne, Gcn('ralof MIS50uri .nd Chief Counsdor of Consumer Prot«tlon, thIS promISIng young: 1~ldu ..... as
.. eli-q ua lified to Inform us (If ISlues In our governrncnt. AI thouah he made us aware of our ro les as concerned cltu:ens,
he mDStly ducussed tOPICl of interest to our group such IS
consumu fraud . state hc('nsing , revenue, .nd o ther related
subjects
CuOlYN BUWEI'l KOLNAN

WICHITA
OUf club ~..an an aClive year undu the leadership of M.lry
Jlne Fait but It " ' IS climaxed in the spring b, our most re·
warding underlaking. On M. y 18, 1972, the gates were .wunj(
open on ou r annual s.arden f:.ir. Four outstanding Wichita
Slidens ...·('re made aVllllble to the public to view . At uch of
the four gllden faIr stops there ...·ere ne ..... and ('Ssily.reproduced ideas thll could hdp the homeowner be,utlf, hi. own
yard . Eac h garden also had I special shopping feature. Floral
decor and • poolside fashi on show wue presented .1 one
home . At .nother there were larden Iccessories offered Ind
pots of herbs gro ... n by the I nstitut~ of Logopedics sludents
were also sold. A bike ule ...·IS futured It one home .nd
goods from Artowcult were offered . t Inother. Thil year' •
Sirden hir wu most successful .nd " 'e arc looklOg fOf"',.,d
to vl~""ln,lt mo re kvely gardens next ,ur. We hope to usc the
prnfits to help send some local artists or tuchen to the Ar·
l O"'mo nt summer wotluhDp prOfJtlm .

In th~ f.1I of 197 1, L....nnce Pi Phi .Iumnl'! p.rticipated in
• Panhdl~nic ban.r wher~ • bvorite item lor sale was •
charmin" brightly coloft'd K.nsas University Jlyhawk. desi,ned by Ruth Roney Huahes using cookins. crysuls .na 501det" for • st.int'd ,Ius ~ft~ct and baked In Pi Phi ov~ns.
N«dlcss to say, the hand -crafted J'rh.wk WIll be featured in
the Pi Phi booth ag.in at this year. bauar. includinR .ddi ·
tion.1 v.rietics of Ihe KU Jayb.wk in the form of J.yhawk
pillows Ind bun b.g,.
A memorable salad luncheon '1111$ hdd .1 the K.nsas Alpha
ch.pt~r house this past sprin • . N~arby Kansu alumnr clubs
were invited fo r I vi.i t to the lovdy chapter house to breaK
bread tOA:~ther in honor of Founders' Day, to renew old
fri~ndships and tn cstlblish new ones.
An event comi" up that .11 .ru alumnr and Klnsas Al pha alumn..: eSJlCClill will w.nt to includ~ on thClr Pi Phi
calendan is scMdule (or the w«Kend of March 31 -April I.
1973 in Lawrcna At th n time, K.nsas Alpha , the third o ld ·
cst chapter in the nation , will celebule il$ looth anniversary .
Invitation. will be mailed to III knDwn Klnsas Alpha alumnr :
thoSt Kansas lIumnR with new addrcsses Ind .ny .Iumn.::
wolntin8 further information, plea.se contlct Jane Griffith Stevens (Mrs. Richltd) . 1 1123 Louisi.nl, L.w rena, K.nus
66044.
DoNNA SnAkN$ SWALL

ThIS yur our club was entenained II several dinnn- meetInlS, o ne, in March, in the home of Mllcia Mullffldore
Grun, 10 hDoor of ou r provinc~ presidenl, Jane RUlh F.uS!.
All members enjoyed meetins and t.llcinlJ to Mrs . F.ust.
Our " frienddtip basket" .... hich onlmated lISt yell. has
stlrt('d its round liain. It is pISsed alph.betically from member to member ..... Ith I gih deposited inside the basket. It will
be intercstins to su what unique _gifts Ife r«~ived this yur.
NELL B ~ TI!NBOUGH Ruvu

MANHATIAN

LITILE ROCK

Mlnhatt.n a lumnz starled Iheir yt'ar with a pledge picnic
in the home of Cynlhi. Henning McGrath . Alumna: 2nd
pled,cs had. deligtitful D,Pportunity to mtet each other IS the
ntn ~ighty luestt attendlOg combined picnicking Ind ch.t·
tin, .
Tn Nov~mMr, fo llowing an OctDber cDfFu II the home of
J lckie Timmons Bre .....er where pl.ns were discussed (or In
Arro ..... cnlft ulu, LaUrl Spccr Varney Ind her committee or~I'
niud • successful .nd grcatlv an ticipated Arrowcrah ule.
In April Gcrtl'Ud~ T l'lbiu WusMra. a lumn.:: prnvina prni .
dent, iourncy~d with levenl others to Lawrenc~ to tlke Dirt in
a "lle·wide Founders' 01, ,IIet-to,llether. Lilliln lkek Holton.
our Stvcnty-one yen Pi Phi, ..... IS given specill recn,!lnition for
h~r help ..... ith both Klnsas chlpten .

This put yur " '.IS • ne .... experience fo r us. We held on ly
fou r meetings after hiving from ten 10 Iwelve meetings per
yur since our club was founded in 1919. We '~ h.d outsundin, an~ndance and much Pi Phi fflthusilSm It these mtel·
inlS under the very capable ludership of Jlne Hammanl
Miller.
April 24 was Fo unders' Oa, celebration .... ilh ICv~nly Pi
Phis present including thru of our fifty-yea r mmlbc rs, Arkan liS Beta Ictives Ind pledgcs Ind lunts from Ihe Grand Prairi~ Alumn.:: Club. We honored Frances Sue Ed ..... ards Eau
U I /ilty-year membtcr by giving 10 her one wine Clrnltion
lied .... ith silver blue ribbon . nd • golden carnation to .t!lch
to her pin. Shari Y~arg.in, Arkansas 8 president, presented
an . rm bouqu~t of .... in~ clm.tions to Mrs. East .
Speci.1 fC<OfJniti on WIS given to lin-ad, fifty -yelr member.
Pluline Hoclael, b, ARlnsas Bet. Alumn.:: Advisory Com ·
mlttee. They presenled I JChDlarship plaqu~ 10 hlnR in the
Arklnsas B lodJr:e n.lmcd for Miss Hoclt%el. The nlme of the
Arlelnus B Pi»hi 'With the highest 'fld~ point 'Will be en ·
,ltraved on the plaque elch year. The first to be list~d WIS
Christin(' Carrado ..... ith a } .6 Jrade point.
Ano ther ne ..... aw~rd WIS rc-ceiv~d by In Ar klnus Betl,
Junne Turnbo ...... for outst.nding wo rle done fo r Pi Phi. fnr
the school .nd for communitb wo rk. Junne is the 1972
Youth Ch.irman of Eu ter $eJ I r;v~.
DoUIS K.u. CHI!Il WULlNG

NANCY MAcADAM OrHNE

ST. LOUIS
We are thrilled and Irateful for our success(ul shop, Sign
of Ihe Arrow. Our net profit increased 17 pcr cent over the
previous yur!
Credit for this contin uing: .chievement/ocs to I d('dic.ted
board o( directors, Ircat management, ' n enthusiutic volun ·
teers . Bobbe Bluow. outgoing president of our shop, .nd our
m.n, vol un tcus hIVe Ai~n of their time and talenl.
Sign of the Arrowhu g rut pl.ns for the (uture . We .rt
redecorating, .nd rxploring ways to Ichine continued ,ltm..·th .
FLORlNC! SNIDOW MOLINIl

ST. LOUIS, JR .
Since th is is .n election year, the St. Louis Jr. Al umnr
C lub decided to ICcept the challen,lle .nd rcsponsibility of
I ~arning more .bout our st.t("s government . Our spcci. 1 ,ltU~st
in February. The Honorable Christopher Bond, Sute Audi tor.
spoke to a group of interest~d lunior and .senior group Pi
Phis, husbands, friends, and mmlbers of other P.nhellenic
groups in ou r Irel.
KIt Bond was an unlnnounced c.andidate fo r Gol'ernor of
Missouri It t he tim.c, but his spc«h and our questio ns did not
pertain to his personll Clmpalgn. Having practiced law. held

OMICRON
DUNCAN

NORMAN
In $ept~mbc.r. we ....ete 8iv~n In informative d~sctiption of
ConventIon from two of the Olelahom. Alphl members. P. t
Hieronymous .nd An n Uhlenhop. During the year w~ b«lm~
closer to our actives ..... hen we met in the ch,ptet" house, invitinl the p l ~dges as OU f g uests for punc h and cookies . Slides of
Ihe I.e. prOlJum ..... ere shown and fo llowed with • 1\000 Pi
Phi siAl ·sonR. Fo llowing Ihis mtetin,lt, a "cooky·trul· committu .... u formed to surprise the O klahoma Alph u wi th •
cooky s\lpply on various occasion, Ih rouBhout the yelr .
Marilyn VJVr-l Kunkel prescnkd he r E .~t Africln slidcs It
the N ovember mcctin& . She spent five ....eeks there .nd thrte
of these ..... telu she took • t~nt safari in Ken,a .nd T lnnni • .
She traveled .... ith only two couples Ind hid two guidn Ind a
world ren owned ornitholCllisl Ind a professionll hunter.

THE AllOW Of PI lETA PHI
.our rresident ably supplied the fi nal program which WII
slides 0 Holt House .nd the surroundins (ampus. Her intensive
research brought back th~ " tucked .w.y·' pledge statistics
that we once struggled to remember.
MAllY COLVEJIT WAIlJlEN

OKLAHOMA CITY
Our alumnlC club was so proud to ~ad the article in the
spring issue of THB Anow .bout Pat Latting, our Pi Phi lady
mayor (I', 37). Sbe is truly unusual. active, channing, and.
marvelous representative of our Fraternity, But in addition to
all the outstanding activities mentioMd in the article (plus
many more honors and awards not written up), we are espe,
cially interested in and proud of three more facu .bout Pat
She W.llS prctident of her Oklahoma Alpha ch3pter, president
or the Oklahoma City AlumnlC Club, and. nation,,' Amy Bwn·
ham Onken Award Winner !
Perhaps this 3dditional bit of inform3tion about her contri ·
butions to Pi Beta Phi might be interesting to put in the next
issue of THE Anow, perhaps in the "From Pi Phi Pens·'
feature .
JOYCE BUSEI! BISHOP

STILLWATER
This yeat I would like to tell you lbout one of our most
" fun " gatherings, It WII our LoY31ty Day mttting and it
really was more of a party th. n our u.su31 mtttings, We all
were uked to dress in the kind of clothes we wore when we
attended college. We were organized into groups of ten year
spans .nd each Itroup wu IIkt'd to tell some unusual or hu ·
morous things th.t happened in " their day'" The oldest
Iroup, or should I 52y the one wh~ members had been in
school the leut recentJlhe late 20 's and early 30'5) W.llS my
group and we praduc
a skit depicling some of the things
thlt happened .n our day, It was composed of some of the
older ones playing the Plrt of .lumnlC visiting the loci l chap.
ter 10 brief them for the upcoming visit of the Gund presi·
dent. Amy B. Onken. They told us mlny things we mustn 't
do like not wearinSt red because it was most unladylike, not to
wear patent lelther shoes, beclUse thCT reflected tip the dress,
.lind that no gum chewin~ would be allowed, and certainly
not to be singinll Iny of those wild new SOnllS like that
" poop· Poop· Pe·Doo '" The costtlmes r3nlled from lonlt old
fashi oned midd yblou~ " 'ith pleated skirt. worn with black
h.ir ribbon in blck, long black bi as cut crepe dunes trimmed
in I.ce to the "Roaring Twenties Look ," This was worn with
a long haired fox coat, The other groups were dresscd in swe.t·
ers, long ci rcular skirts 1 bobby SOlt, etc. Of course we all had
I hiluious time laughlOg at each other, In ca~ you might
believe we . re a frivolous g roup, we have ten meetings a year
and do a lot of fine serious thinss.
JSRIIY FRUJN BBLTZ

TULSA
Our ye31 bellan with a P9lluck salad luncheon in •
member's horne. October activities brought us t<>sether twice:
the Carousel BUllr and an evening denert mcd:lOg at which
Convention report was siven , The Pi Phi Carousel was held
in a !arlle indoor shopping mall, Ind many other sororities
and philanthropic groups shlred space, customers . .lind profi u
on thu day. Our booth sold items made either by our memo
bers or Arrowcraftsmen. The following month 's meetinR was 3
buffet supper. The progr. m was I displ l T .nd the " how·to's"
for maldnll Christmas decorations and IIi ts.
Cold weather was the perfect bacqround for the chili lun·
cheon mming . A very interestino!l; report was given on whi t
our Ictive Pi Phis at OkJa A Ind Old a 1) we~ doing. Slides
of " IC '7 1" were shown, . nd this 'Was foHowt'd by an open
discussion. Next, I buffet supper feltured as guest spelker a
therapist of a local Children s H ospital. She showed and dis·
cussed slides of art work done by emotionally disturbed chil·
dren .
Spring brought the traditional Pi Phi Mother Daughter
narty to which hilCh school sophomore. junior, and senior
dl ughters arc invited to mttt eac h other over cokes. The relCu,
lar meeting was held .lit I loca l nursing home. The speaker
gave. tall( on the psychological lSe«t of drugs,
JUN! COSTI!LLO CONWAY

PI NORTH
AMARILLO
The Amarillo AlumnlC Club held iu annual sherry party on
October the twenty.third It the La T our Party Room .
We decided to combine the sherry party with the Arro"··
Ctl lt sale Ind it proved to be I wise choice. Two local utists
donaled ''''0 lovely paintinBs that were given away as door
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prizes. It was a beautiful fi ll day in the Panhand le of T exas
and our gala was well .ttended,
Tbe fifth .nnual Panhellenic benefit was held in March of
this year and " Tables Eleg.nt·· was the theme _,,3in this
yur, Pi Beta Phi entered the formd division with " A Dinner
Given by Doll\, Madison in Honor of the Louisiana
Purchase, ' Pi Ph. has placed two out of the last three years.
ELiZABBTH EWW BI.SON

BRAZOS

V ALLEY

This was an important year for the Bruos VIIICT Alumnae
Club. feeling a need for a local philanthropic project. the
club began researching the community. We found that the
new Central Brazos Va lley Mentll Health Center needed both
financial aid and volunteer hel p in m3ny different lreas, Each
member ma, help according to her own interests Ind time in
the name of Pi Beta Phi.
PAM ADKIN S PoIITSII

RICHARDSON
The Richardson AlumnlC Club was proud to learn that,
throug h one of their speci.l but simple activities. they have
been utiliring the interest group idea of I.C '72, since 1966,
It was in that ~u that severa l . lumnlC bc&ln to Or.83niZe •
bridge group "'dhin the club. At first they md elch month
with tbree ubles and Iller expanded to four. However, it
wasn't long until the group decided on the prescnl unnge·
ment of inviting as many members of the alumnlC club IS
might be interested in pbyinS . Now in 1972, the bridge sroup
usu.lIy consists of two. thrtt. or fow tables, with an occa·
sional exira on h3nd . There Ife about fifteen reBu lar players
who act as hostcs~s for the monthly lIatherings and ca ll III
the alumnz who possibly intend to play,
While the bridge plrties arc I popular social activity, the
. Iumnr club deriVes other important benefits from them.
Many Soad ideas for programs and projccts have resulted
from casual converntion, at the bridge gaIDes. AlumnJC who
ale new to the club lind the btirlRe sessions to be an euy WI)'
to bcevrno: in';ohcd right a .....: j . "Pcth:p; be::t of :l! these ir:·
fottnal gatherings provide a relaxt'd atmosphere in which
members un chat, reminisce. and generally become betler IC·
quainted u individuals. somethin.& there is seldom time for at
rq:ular meetings and progums. The club is confident that its
bridge group and the interest sroup idea of I.e, '72 will be
definite assets for Pi Betl Phi aJumnlC in the future.
CARI!Y HUN TEII E CKLEII

SHREVEPORT
A T ASTlNG BEE WITH A FLAIR O P PRANCE.-Can
you think of a better way 10 spend the luncheon hours than
tastinl dcliciow morsels of OUt own French cooking? This
yeat, our friends Ind neighbors Ire in for a special treat IS we
have decided 10 repllce our In'lual Arrow Pair with a french
Tasti"!$" 8cc.
FeellOg that the sale of Arrowcuft Irticles and our own
handmade crafts nttded a new perspective, Brenda While H3'
ley, projects chairman , made the suggesbon. The idea came
from the Oallu AJumnlC, who have been so helpful .nd have
given us materials from their own Tasting Bee , We will de·
pict a French street scene, including French cuisine, wlitresses
10 French maidens' costumes. and Howel carts and vendors
seiling Tyler (Texas) roses. Wall and table decorations will
also help create a french .tmosphere. Arrowc,.ft Ind items
made by OUt own talented 31umnIC can be clrried I WIY in
sho{)ping bags, Prench in style. This is the most ntravlgant
afFa.r our club has eyer undcrtlltcn in scope .nd expense, so
we .lire diligently workins toward the success we all want.
Last N ovember, we ~n$()red a play fot children. "The
Tortoise .lind the Hare,' produced by the nationally known
Everyman Pbyers . It wu dirccted by Orin CorCT, president of
the National Chi ldren's Theatre Association. The two perfor.
mances were attended by approltimatcly 600 children and
.dults. It was a superb eumple of a quality children', pby of
which we were . 11 proud ,
FIIAN CI!S FAIRBANKS CRAWFOItD

WACO
The Waco AlumnlC Club of Pi Betl Pbi met fOt luncheon
It the WICO City dub on MIY 31, 1972 . At that time office rs
were installed.
On J une 12 members met in the home of Mrs . Ensey to
discuss fall rush and ot her matters. It won decided to stress Ie
'n , and that the officers would handle all of the duties out·
lined in the h3ndbook n the group is small.
The Arrowcuft sale was held SeDt. 20 at the home of M rs.
Malcolm Dunnn . The club is lookinR forward 10 a ycar filled
with involvement of earh member and to the sale. which "I'e
fccl will not on ly fill our trC&sury but meet a loca l need for
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hand-fashioned uticln: Jnd acqu:IIint th.s Uti with Pi Phi 's
outsunding pWlttt.
M.uGAUT BARCL... y M£GA.ITY

nOSl.IIIC Founden ' 01, luncheon. The year ended with I
couples ' 5pno3 blfbccue.
SANDIlA SHELL CuaTI~

LUBBOCK

PI SOUTH
ABILENE
In September the club began the new year with :II most
enthuSl.utlc m«ting .t the horne of OUf presldem, Chnstlne
C.o'....'1:1I HilI. Our club has " specia l mcmbcrsnil? situation:
we concentrate on contacting and ....'ckoming Pi PhlS living on
Dyess Air Force Ba.5e' in Abilene. We CnlOr meeting these Pi
Phis In OUt communl~ and utcnd :II 5pttll welcome 10 them
even thoulh we reallu they may be ...·itb us only bric/ly,
Thus. we arc Jblc to !harc Ihc continuing penon. I joys of Pi
Phi within thc contut of :II very mobilt' lifestyle. We find OUf
temporary member} bring us new idns :li nd inspiration from
VIrIOUS c()lflmun llic5 and unj"crsifiu . 11 over thc United
Slues, ""1: also fttl that these founl women definitelyencour.
'Ie. memben to m3mtain their mterest in alumnllt club partlCl .
p.llon .
MARY BoNAIl HEIDl'.llkECHT

Our Lubbock Alumn.. Club has had I busy year wuh tht
buildlnl of our beautiful ne'" lodgc added to our <.o the r activi.
ties.
This year IS in the put seven our .nnu31 money makins
proJect " ' U ou r partlclpuion in the Chi Omelia Boutique.
Each yelf .....e m.ke Ind sell baked loads in coni unction with
our mother's cl ub. We ha ...e also sold Arrotlo'craft . rticles in
the put . Seveul sororities participate ,nd sell diffe rent home.
made articles In their respecti"'e boothes. Its , Iways fun and
dra ... s quitc • crowd .
We ha ... e .Iso enj oyed our alum.plc:ts:e Big Sister proAu m
... ith ou r active eh.pter. Each ycar this I;,i ...es us In o{,porh:.
r\lly to "et to know the ,iris and share "'uh them the 10ys of
PI Phi SISterhood. There arc also times when these I[lrb ... anl
some malu re .d ... iee when parents simply aren't at hand .
We h ....e alto h, d two parties together with our husbands.
We hid. lovel), Christmu puty IS ...·ell I~ a summer bu·b
que. It ~ .. 1,,·,ys fun to let to,cther just for fun.
NAN \'(IlST

EL PASO

MIDLAND

The gre.t excitement in our en virons this yeu hIS been the
found lnl of • ne"" chapter of Pi Beu Phi at Ne"" Mexico
Sute University. lu Cruces, • short fOrly mile hop from II
Paso .
It ""IS the pleasure of the II Paso club to honor New Mex .
Icn Beu and the las Cruces Pocket at • Pounders ' Oa, l un.
chMn on April ]0, 1972, in the beautiful Internation,1 Club
atop the ne .... Stue N,tional aank In EI Paso .
The outstandUlj impression of thc day ""U thc troe mthusi.
urn, w.rmth .nd love reftecled by the vcry ne"" chapter. This
attitude hu inspired EI Paso Pi Phis into makinll New Mex·
ICO Bet•• proJect for continued support Ind cncourllrmcnt .
ALIa RANK IN BtURD

A Christmu bronch .-15 given honorins .cti ...es, pled,ltCi
~nd thelt mothe rs. This coffee: hu become one of the Midl .nd
alumnllC'. favori te .... ys of celebr.tinll the Christmas SClson .
ThiS gi ...es man y of the II umn:!!' their first chance 10 .. isit
. nd often times mttt Ihe new pledJ!:es and their mothers . \'(Ie
.Iso enjOy hu rin. the different endeavors of the actives .t
then respt'Ctl"'e schoob .

HOUSTON
The ArrowCfl ft SIIe in October. 1971 , ""U the culmination
of many months of dedicated ""ark by the Houston Al umn:!!'
Club . Using, .n American. Iheme for the
d3y sale, old
md new qUilts and 3ntique furniture served as • bukdrop for
the Arro .... cnft products and .JumnllC handcrafts. Among the
many items made by the alumnllt were painted needlepoint
cln ... as dcsiJ:ns by the junior club; • mini cookbook Ind home.
mlde soadies by the mother.! ' club; paintinlls by artistic Pi
Bet. Phi. ; f;llChwork pillo""s , lrannr drcsscs, .nd .ppliqued
work ahirts y thc sewing club; terrariums by the •• rden cl ub'
lind .nim.1 chalk bolrds. s"'ings, Ind cr.yon tflYS by th~
louna·, t. heltt club. A delicious American. luncheon fcatur.
Inl luthentic com chowder, cranberry sal.d, gin,lterbcud , Ind
Ipple pic with rum sauce " 'IS prepa~ Ind se,....ed . Chlirmln
Jeanne D ....is McEachern .nd .11 nf her committ«s we~ .rat.
lfi.ed by the SUCttSs of the nle. Gross nics exceeded $n,ooo
with
profit .
With m~ deri.ed from this sale the Houston AlumnllC
Club sent two schollrship _inMfS to AtTowmont to study
durinl the summer; these women in return shlfe: their newly
learnid cralt skills throu,gh teaching. The senior c!llb liso
,ne I cuh lift to the Houston Junior Forum Recreation Cen.
ter for Older Adults, .nd the junior club purch.sed • kiln for
the center. Sever.1 .lumnlle teach crlfts to the~ ddil[hthll
older citi:rcns.
In April . 1912 . I dre.m Clme troe for the Houston Al umnllC
Club . Under the dedicated direction of Ch:arlie COl{ Clntrell ,
shop wu opened to scll Arro....cr.ft goods thmulhout the
yur . After only five months the shoo, stiffed entire y by vol.
untcc r IlumnllC, sold more Ano"'craft products th.n were 50Id
• t the October sale ; Ind it promiscs to bee JIllC e ...en morc
successfu l in the future.
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FAA NCI!~ DAYI~ C AALTON

MEXICO

OTI'

Our Mexico City Alumnlle Club found our best mcclinl[ 01
the past year was the Foundcn' Oa.y celebrluon. ThiS )'CU,
.-e held our luncheon II Delmonicos. a be.utiful restaurant in
the ' Pink Zone' of Mexico Cit)'. Nick N oyes, owner of the
restlurlnt .nd • Delt from N orth""estern 11'15 on hand to
Iteet us as ...e Irri ...cd. He h,d .rrang~ I prl ...ate dinin.
room (or us with. T .,haped table lined ... ith silver·blue rib·
bon. anu wine·colored rose petals, beneath gluminl[ sil ...er
candelabra.
The luncheon WI5 ~ttended by fiftccn Pi Ph is . . . 1"'0 of
them Golden Arrow Pi Phis. One. ou r own Pha ro. Felkel
Berges, and the other, l ouise Stimpson, mother of N.ncy
Ou~blShian . ou r ... iee p~ si denl. Sydney Messctl arri ... ed ... ith
J udy Ginner, her pledJ!;e daughter from Colorado Bet ..... ho
h.d unexpectedly arri ...ed for a viliit to Muico the day before .
After. deligh'ful mell, P.t Bano, ou r prtsident , II:I ...e I
brief but enterllinin~ tllk lbout our Founders. Since PI! is •
Pi Phi from the foundill,ll chapter in Monmouth , she was able
to tell us .bout the chlrms of Holt House .nd urged us I II to
Visit there when we can.
As ...e 81!hercd I"lethet that day in Ap ril.
, 1) women
from all Plrts o( the United SUtes. IivinJl; now in I (orei~n
lind . . . ...e knew a deep fccling fOt the bonds of friendship
created by Pi Bell Phi.
PEGGY NICHOLS 7..oNNI!vYlU

NEW ORLEANS

LAFAYETIE

Our Innu.1 Ilumn .. club coffee: and card pUly w" once
ag3in a bil JUccess. This year it WI5 held in Mlrch I! the
lo ...ely home of Mrs. Morrell Trimble . The dininR room table
WIS filled ... ith delicious Slnd ....iches, cookies. and clkes which
.lumnllC club members made for the event . Bridl[e tables ...ere
sel up throullh nut the house, garden •• nd around the swim .
mini pool. Active members from Ne"'comb Collelte broulllht
refreshments to the tables while l[ue$lS were pl .Ylnll: brid,lte.
\'(Ie ""ere very fortunalc to have a beautiful spnnl[ d.y for the
plrty .nd it ...as • succc:uful Ind enj oy. ble event for the Pi
Phi .lumnllC .nd their ,ocsts .
DoSNA DIBOLL FLown

L,yf,yette Pi Phis are a .sm.II, but. ,eHhings.dont group
.... hich was demonstrated most .cuphically It the biennial Ar.
rowcraft tc • . Although the hll .ctivities were hardly unde r.
wly, it .... u decided to h.ve the tea in Scptnnber so Ih" III
orders would .rrive in pienlT of time for Christmu. With thc
use of Eleanor G.les Barry's spacious home and the untirina
devotion of the very hud '''''orkins co·ch.irmen. Kathryn
Whitehurst Oo\l8bs .nd Ellen B,nfield Ventress. 2) ~mbers
pitched in Ind sold a total of $1 600.00 ....orth of mtrchln ·
dise.
After such I fine starf. e ...eryone settled down to enioy pro.
I r. ms nn the convention, Arro",·mont. IC '71. Ind. very

Sin Antonio Pi Phis r«upcratcd quickly from the 1971 Na·
tional Convention .nd threw themselves in to Inc ... moncy.
mlkinfl; pro ject In the: fall.
Anne T lylnr Bbther....iek .nd her ISsist,nt. I.ind. L... tnn
Phtllips. he.ded .• committee: " 'hieh otg .. nized • Pi Bet. Phi
Chlrity BlZu, In conjunction " 'ith a loci l shnppinl[ m.11.
Items h.ndm, de by members such as children 's cloth books,
Sluffed Humpty Dumpty toys. ftower mirtors. decorated bulle·
lin boards .nd ftO" 'er pots "'ere sold .Ionl[ ...·ilh Arro...cu ft .

CAROLYN KONGA Bf!L VANe!

SAN ANTONIO
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The sale lISted three days. Many materials were donated
throuab local merchant$. The items were belutifully made
and we had mlny anx.ious buyers.
The profits were donated to the Bexar County Hospital Pe·
diltric Ward for the purchase of I Howard Fluid Pumj) and
wed to sponsor I youns San Antonio wei vcr at the Settlement
School workshop for I wcek durill8 the summer.
SALLY Espy

RHO
BILLINGS
The Billings Alumrlle Club has I busy year in store, begin.
nins with an or8anizuion.1 picnic in August. The Ilumn~
province pre.ident will visit in October at which time we will
have a dLnner with the uecutive board and a desstrt for the
general meeting .
The Arrowcrllt sale will be held in October and we may
extend the IIle and purchlse a table at the annual YWCA
market 'Ile.
Januarr will bring a wine tasting party with husbands.
Pounders Day will be held u a Chinese resta uran t .
BARBARA O STItU N

COLORADO SPRINGS

SIGMA
ALBUQUERQUE
Interior Design '7} .... i11 be " bigger and better"' thin ever.
Since 1967, the Albuquerque Al umn~ Club has been putting
on an interior design show biennially. From the three previous
,hows, almos t $ 20,000 hIS been returned to the community.
In 1967, the proceeds went to Casa Angelica a home for
severely retlrded children. The 1969 sbow benefitted the
Girls' Residence established by the Assistance Lca8ue of Albu·
querque. In 1971, the: dub bought videotape equipment fot
the Chi ld Guidlnce Center. The '73 sho.... is huded by Mrs.
Lee Galles, the gal who brought the idea to the club when
she WIS alumna: club president in 1967. Glynnie has a severe
case of Pi Phi ·i·tis and her enthusiasm spread, like honeybut ·
ttt,
The 1973 sho........ iII be held February 2, 3, 4. Preparations
besan in the spri ng of 1972. The first two shows were held in
local motels. La51 time, we used La luI. Condominiums which
offered Albuquerque citizens a chance to sec the unique, well·
planned concept of condominium li ving. This year again~ we
will use severa l condominiums at La luz. $cveral promment
N .M . interior designers will each take a room in the unit and
decorate it individually . Ticke ts arc sold attached to I calen·
dar which contains photosuphs of loca l people on a plge of
advertising. Alb uquerque Pi Phis think Inreno r Design is one
of the most pleasant ways to raise monty they can think of.
So here we go, "bi8&er and better," to Interior Design '73 .
MAltY M.IIltTIN

One of the most interHting meetings the Colorado Springs
Alumn~ Club had this past year was held in November. As
our guest we had Miss SUlln O 'dell. who had been the r«ip·
ient of our 5Cholars hip to AHowmont last summer. She no .....
has a position with the Colorado Spring.s City and Park Dis·
trict. We found ber to be I delightful person as well as a
worthy choice for our scholarship.
MiS5 O 'dell brought slides back from her cxr,riences in
Gltlinburs, Ind entcrt.ined us most intercstin8 y with her
talk. She IS a talented penon artistically and is vefJ serious
about her frofeS5ion . Her favorite duses were in POtterY Ind
recreationa crafts, including stitchery, printing, dying, and
applique , She worked very hard, takln8 advanta8e of every
moment of her two week suy.
She Iiso broUBht us some IImples of the work she had
done. We were Impressed .... ith her batique pictures and wall
hangings IS well IS her tie.dying in the form of th row pil .
lows. AI l in all, ...... e felt it was an exceptionally good meetlt\l! ,
Ind very satisfJing to know that our scholarship had been
fully appreciate and ...... orthwhi le.
BoNNIE TRACY COOL

DENVER, JR.
After spending much time Ind energy on various money·
making projects, the Denver afternoon and evening alumna:
dubs decided a fun party for Pi Phis and their husbands or
beaus ...... as in order for the year. Jo Urling Dines and Jeanne
UU Thomas slcillfully pllnned In Americlna Monmouth Duo
with the Kappa Ka:r.P1 Gamma Ilumn~, and the part}'
cmcrsed 15 I tremen ous success. February 12 ..... 15 the date
and everyone dressed in red... white and blue to celebrate Hon·
est Abc', birthdlY. After nll ing up on a typically American
meal of hot dOSS, chili Ind I pple pic, couples got acquainted
by square d.nCln~ and rou nd danCIng. The evening not only
afforded husblnd. Ind beaus the opportunity to become ac·
quainted but liso Illowed Pi Phis to make new friends and
renew o(d friendships . The party ....... thorou~ hly enioyed by
all, and is recommended to other dubs 15 a 'J ust PlaIn Fun
Projtct. "

CAMELBACK
Imagine a sunny Saturday in October It a beautiful Phoenix
home overlooking the valley, and you have the setting for the
Camelback AlumnR Club's second annual Anowcraft sale, our
maior fund raising project of the year.
Gaily colored canopies displ ay.n8 hundreds of Anowcraft
items covered the: hillside patIO, anCl I poolside boutique was
filled with articles made by our indi vidual members in work·
ihop5 conducted throllj:hout thc preceding $uw_'"ner.
Pi Phis dressed in fl oor len8th skirts presided at the re'
freshment table inside and acted IS very convincing nles per·
sonnel outside. It was a success since several hundred at·
tended, and we profited financially as ....e11 as through the
un ity wh ich workIng together brought to our club.
ELLEN AItNOLO Wn:::L II

SALT LAKE C ITY
A wine tasting party at Big Joe's in Arrow Press Square
wa5 the fund rliSlng event of the Salt l ake City Alumn~
Club for 1971 ·72. On October 10, 1971, Pi Phis and friend s
gathered to en joy a variety of ap~tilCr , dinner and dessert
wines. A deliCIOUS assortment of foods ranged from chccses
and crackers to meats, shrimp Ind salads, to deISCrts of cook·
ies and c.ndies. Alumna: presidentl Marion Wltkins Il18hl m,
I nd vice president, Judy KethenDaug h Amschler, ...... ere in
ch. r8e o( the event.
HIghli8ht of the evening ...... the raffling of a barrel con·
tlinin8 over fifty bottles of anorted spints donated by Pi
Phis . Riffle tickets hid been sold dwina the weeks prior to
the party and accounted for much of the pro6t gained .
The wine usting party was considered a great success. The
total profit of $102).00 WI5 donated to the Museum of Natural History at the University of Utah for an exhibit entitled
" T he &oIOlY of Plants." Salt Lake City Pi Phi, plan to
donate fund raising proceeds to the museum aSain in 1972-73.
as the money is needed .nd .ppr«iated .
JANE MI!!tYIl.L8 H"UI SON

MAaTHIl CVoN8 BLISS

TUCSON
DENVER
Our monthly meetings usually consist of cl5ual luncheon,
prepared by Pi Phi committee in private Pi Phi homes
foll owed by business, and then , program . We learned
experts throug h the months 15 pl anned by pro8ram chairman
Laura Dumm Wiermln , We listened to speakers on the
foll o...... ing subjects : ccolOSY, I rt, 80.'en. and precious Rems.
In Janulry, our "Bri",'I.Pi Phi ·PaI " (Loyalty) month ....e
enjoyed I report by OUI Arrowmonl schollrship ..... inner M n
Dcde Flock, on her summer I t Gatlinburg.
,
.
We had a ,rut " fint " with lrea Kappa Kappa Gammas
on Lincoln 's bIrthday ni_ht in Februa,..,. Our Monmou th Duo
gct . t~ether ...... as in. the form of an " Americanl" (chili. beer,
and tiot docs!) dInner dlnce It the: rustic Outpost. We all
wort combinations of red, ...hite, and blue and Ite and
danced the hours away. We even had In old·fashioned
square.dance ci ller ! We lot 1 10", so hlppily wilh the KIP'
pas, both 8roups of us plln to do it .~ain next ~ar!
MAI-JOIt IE THOWI'SON looc.wooo

from

The Tucson Alumna: Club began its year ..... ith a coffee in
AUJ;ust at Vir8inil Dahlberg 's home to greet everyone (or our
forthcoming year. One dollar of our dues again applied to the
El sie Holman· Neal Scholars hip Fund that our alumna: club
maintailU at the University of Arizona. In $cptember we
gretled Arizona Alpha 's neW" pledges with our I nnual pledge
dinner at Miry Acosta's home. In November we held our
mftting at Arizona Alpha's chapter ho use where Pat Carl son
showed us mlny attractive Christmas decorations we all cou ld
mike. In December ....e entertained ou r daughters at our In·
nual mOlher·dlughter luncheon. In J anuary Debbie Jacquin ,
ou r dele.Bate to Convention. aave us a report concerning the
Convention. The Gamma Phi Beta' s invited w for a joint
mcctinjll in March Ind .....e provided the speaker, Dr. Ed ..... td
Brown, University of Arizon. professor Ind husband of one of
out rMmbcrs. April found us cclebratinJ Founders' Day with
Aritona Alpha at • lovely luncheon . In M ay ....e feted our
&radulting seniors with our annual senior supDCr at Barbara
Schofield's home. follo ....ed by new officer ilUtlUation.
RICKI l UNosnow
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TAU
ANCHORAGE
Our lirst luncheon mtttin~ of the YI: .. r was held at the
Furum Cl ub. Janice Ogozdck Faiks, our club preSident, g:l.\'C'
an IntcrcslIna resume of her notes on Con\cntlon ,,·hl(h she
.
attended as OUT representative.
In No~cmbe'r. Maricnnc Porter Dodge ~raciously oj>tntd her
home fo r the annua l Arrowcnft sale. We had an excdlcnl
tUfn OUI , and Ihe bake sale "'c ran in conjunction ,,·ith Ihi s
enabled us to rulizc a larger sum of monty to be: turned in to
Arrowrnonl. Dorothy Coro Thompson, who has made a name
for herself in art rHein hefe, exhibited several of her ind ia
ink and water color sketches. and this also added interest to
Ihe sale.
The annua l pot- luck Christmas party. including the husbands, '91115 held at Janet Madden l o hnso n 's homt , She and
her husband, Tom , were most cordia, and sa~' to it we had a
very pleasant evening,
VIRGINI" IR WIN J OHN SON

BELLEVUE-EASTSIDE
"Pi Phis care!" President jan Van Leuvan McRobtrts
sununed up our feelinas this yen. To show the Washington A
actives th:u we care, the Eastside a lumnae helped iniuate the
"S.O .S." program or "sligh tl y older sisters." Al umnae "Were
paired wi th actives and throu.l!;hout the year were happy to
lend an ear to their " little sisters ' " problems, invite them for
I family dinner, remembtr spc-cial occasions, and in ,g:eneral
Iry to bt true sisters and friends. The bendits are not one
sided, however. The alumnae are enthusiastic about the intelli gent young Pi Phis and look forward to continuing the friendships.
We care about actives in our province litho experience I
finlncial crisis and sUrted an Emergency Loan Fund to help
..... hen the need arises. T o raise money for this and to lid I
community proje-ct, Carolyn RoS! H ultquist and FranCine Curo
D aug harty suggested pyramid luncheons btginnin,lf with small
lunc heons to which guests wou ld bring money for the loan
fund. Elch l uncheon guest would then be asked 10 hostess In
event uk in, her guests to bring canned food lor Selute 's
Neighbors In Need . Thi s is I non ·governmental oralniuti on
which collects food Ind gives it to the many Seattle a rea
residents Clught in the current economic recessIOn. The cl ub
liked the pyramid luncheon concept but used it IS I base for
other activities. Several WlShington A aJumnz used it lIS In
opportunity to hold reunions. Three luncheon groups were
escorted th rough the Seatt le Art Museum by j oan H al l
C harleson, a museum docent. With minimum effort on the
part of an:r one individ ua l we raised $100 for the Emer,g:ency
Loa n Pun .nd cnllected three carloads 01 food for Nei,g:hbors
in Need . We cared!
N"'NCY T O'tVNSIINtl CLI!IoUNT

BOISE
The big project in which the Boise Alumnz Club WIS involved In 1971 ....as the Panhellenlc G reek Market Piace. held
in November. This was a fund raising project fo r the Pan hel lenic ISJOCialion. pro6u of which went for scholarships for
high school stuaents. E.ch sorority kept • percentile of the
profilS fo r their own treasury.
Eac h sororitr was in chllge o f • booth which featured such
thin,g:s as Christmas deco ralions, Christmas wrappinl!" paper,
cand les, baked goods. and station'lJ" items. One of the m ost
popular booths, and also financially. succeuful , was the Pi
Phi's Countt)' Store, to which each Pi Phi alumna contributed
a sample of her own specialty. knitted or c rochned items.
home m.de preserves or canned goods, baked items, hand
sewn articles, macrame, decoupage. ceramics. and various
items from Arro wcraft. One of the most popula r features of
ou r booth were the Penns yl vania Dutch F unnel cookies which
Joyce Zirk le Whyte cooked and ser v~d pipin~ hot to eager
customers.
j une Hoalst Fitzgerald and Patty Bowles Glaisyer were cochai rmen of the country slore and were usisted brl IH,g:e
number of ou r membe rs who helped collee! the artic es, decorate the bonth 15 a co untry store, and sell the items durin,
the day of the sa l ~. All Ihe Pi Phis enjoyed contributin,g: and
workinll o n the proke!. lnd we are lookinjl: forward to the
next G reek Market Phce which will bt held in 1973.
C ... MILl'" SWIT7.EII

EVEREIT
Ikc:luse our Everett Club is smOl ]] and our activities ralher
li'!1iled [ "'ould like 10 mention tv.'o intereSling p:lrties we had
Ihl5 year.
In December "'e enjoyed a Christmas brunch "'ilh our ac-

lives in the reception room of the First Methodist Church.
The room ..... u beautifully d~corated with Yuletide arrange.
ments and our members surpassed themselves with their favorite h omemade r~Clpe$. O ur aell\'es' mothen who are always
Invited to thIS event seem to enJoy it very much also.
An added attraction to our Founders' Day blnquet in Apnl
were the pIcture s lides of a trlp to Tahiti and the Fiji Islands
shO"'n us by loUise OInd Ci3ue Dobler . They brou/o:ht back
many interesting ueasures of the islands . In case this does not
seem perUn~nt to a Founders ' Day banquet you must remem.
ber that Louise was one of the founders of our a l umn~ club.
O"'lear concluded with the summer recommendati on meet ·
ing an pot-luck supper at Ih~ home of Marylyn Boyle Barton
on Camano Island. T o our disaPPOintment "'e had the small·
~S1 numbtr of girls going thKlugh rush in yeau. We hnpe Ihis
IS not the ttend a ll over.
L"VERNE SW ... LWELl ZlfBllLL

OLYMPIA
A late summer outdoor party at the home of D on and Barbara Daniels sel the mood fo r th~ Olympia AJumn~ Club 's
1972- 1973 year. Members and their husbands delighted in the
festive evening of cocktails, dinner and good con\ersation.
As a starter for implementing our p lan to make every
alumnae meeting this yeOi r a relaxed time for redly gettinJl: to
know Pi Phis In the Olympia area. the "Bring • Pi Phi to
Dinner " theme was selfcted for our October meeting at the
home of Rut h Dole Yeager.
Novnnber found us gathered for an e\'enin,g: at Pani Taylor
Tucker's home learning more about Arrowmont and its upan·

slvS~~ra~~ts for a holida luncheon al the home: of our
~resident, tnda Knutzen Barbo, we re our Ihree Olympia aclives.
We adopted the practice of including a " Pi Phi Tie" at
each of our m«tin~s this year. Everyone enioyed this presen·
tation of I brief bIt of Pi Phi history. a closer glimpse I( a
particu larl y notC1l>'orthy Pi Phi, or a look II some custom
unique to • given chapter o r club.
B ...ltB....... CLANTON D"'NIElS

P ULL MAN
The annual farewell senior d inner has always been a specia l
occasion for the Pullman alumnae and Washing ton Bet:l ac·
tives. but this year there was more excitement than usual. We
honor~d Ruth C h.nd ler Weisel and Muion Hackett Qc,vlin,
ou r two Golden Arrow recipients, in a very special way.
The evening was memorable for all of us. After the delicious buffet d inner. the senio r girls stayed for the surprise
party for Ma ll oo and R ut h. What better pltty is there th an
our trad ition.l Pi Phi cooky-shine which has rnnained so
speci.1 to all of uS through the years.
Everyone sat in a ci rcle with Clndles ,g:lowin,g: and un. Pi
Phi songs on into the night, alumnae telchin,g some o ld ones
and actives lelching the more recent songs. The evening W IS
full of laughter, song Ind fr iendship .nd, when it Clme to a
close our hurts were ,ltlowin,lt too.
With arms entwined, we fo rmed our friend ship circle and
sani" son.s of farel\,·ell. Good·bys l\,'ere said , and the- bonds 01
wine and silver·blue bridged any gap between old and yourtA
that may have existed. It was a beautifu l niaht that l\,'e shall
all remember.
H f!U!N ZUGI'tIt

SEATILE
To st.rt off the ne ..... ]elt the Seatlle and Bellevue Alumn~
Clubs had J joint meetln.l!; in October at the Wuhinaton Al pha chapter house. The new pledjles l\,'ere our guuts, and it
was our pleasure to meet them and to welcome this ~roup of
lovely gi rls inlO Pi Beta Phi. It was also an inlroduction to
our new "SOS" project (that is Slightly Older Sister ). I n
order to develop a closer associatinn between alumnae and
Ictives, each pledge will have 01 SOS who is especia lly inter·
ested in her.
Foll owing this very successful first meeting, we h.d a shop·
pers' luncheon H the Pra~ue Resta uunt in the ne ..'ly restored
Pi oneer Square Hell in St-att le . Again it was an opportunity to
rene,., old friendships . and to meet other Pi Phis for the 6rst
time.
T aklng advan tage of spring break when the campus was less
busy tha n usual, we had a meeting at the c hapter houst in
Marc h . Rulh H«ht Welch. a columnist for a Seattle newspa ·
per, and. member of Washinjl:ton Alphl clus of 1927. was
nu r speaker. After h~r interesting and provacative views on
the current scene:, there was 1n auction of " Antiques and
lunque." Procttds from the auction and from I cocktail party
in April made p(lssibJe scholarships presented to five actives
by the alumn~ club at Founders' Oa.,..
T n commemflrate our Founders. the Bellevue and Seattle
Clubs once a,g:ain joined forces to meet for brunch at the Shu·
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~ood Inn , April 29, 1972. Nine: new Golden Arrows were
Introduced. Dr. David H.rt from the facuhy of the University
of Washington . W15 the spe.ker. It was a happy occasion
shared by Pi PhIS of all ages.
A fittinl clim.. to this yeaf'-when there h.d betn I !p«ial
eHort to ClOSS the line betWtm .ctive Ind .Iumna-wl! our
dinner at the home of Dorothy j onH Eckman on the shores of
Lake Washington to honor the 4~duating seniors.
MARGAUT WtLSON BENNETT

SPOKANE
The Srkane Alumna: Club had another enthu1iastic and
succe$Jfu year under the direction of our president NanC}'
~eglar Henry. Meetings were held monthly, but we a re espeCially proud of ou r Christmas party for actives and our l Oth
annual tastinl luncheon .
As chairman of our Christmas party for the actives in our
area 10a n Mutfee Martin i5 to be commended. The ovecwhelmlnS atte:ld.nce of 27 sirb .nd 27 alumnae save us a
great opportunity to be in touch with the .ctive chapters.
Thanh to • be.utiful April day, the spectacular view from
t~e Commons Building .t Fort Wright College and the unbelIev. ble efficie!lcy of the co·chairmen, Keva Pringle Monson
.nd j an Thompson Floan, our 10th annual tasting l uncheon
was the hiShllght of our year! With the theme "County
Fare " decoration chairmen, Pat j ohnson Damon Karen Kimzey bamon , and Patti Mann Knowles created f'i, booths fOI
the serving table and chose red and white checked t.abledothtJ
to milc h red geranium center pieces, and added balloons for.
fest!ve touch . During . t~e lunc heon other booths were optn,
seiling Arrowcuft, p.aln ung and pollel}' done by Pi Phi members and the recipes used for the luncheon_ To entertain those
seated, z style show WIS presented with fll5hi ons cre.ated by Pi
Phi 's themselves. W ith the help of
club member "e
served ~21 womrn znd raised a sum luge enough to .award
our 6th schol.arship to Arrowmont.
JANET ZWIGHT McNEICIL

'''''7

PHI NORTH
CONTRA COSTA
A scholarship was offered 10 Arrowmont! A reCIpient ....u
selected! Her experiences are beln,g enthUSluuull,. shared t
Thi! is brieAy the ~t ory of a highlight In our put yur
.
FitS! .a scholarshl2, committee WllS formed, With Margie Fotster IS chairman. The committee assembled an information
pack~t which was distributed to local school superintendents,
hospitals, Irts and cuft centers, theupy centen and intelested individuals. Pe rson.al ulls were made to lIS many of the
.above as pouible, both to interpret, znd to arouse enthusiasm.
Good lou l publicitf helped!
The packet contamed the followit18 : (0 Letter expl.aininA
schol.anhip, (2) Application form (copied from Arrowmont
form), U) .Current Arro,.,'mont bulletin or ~hedule, (4) Two
public rtl.atlon relenes from Arrowmont (plctules. quot.ations
from students, elC ,).
The scholarship would provide '22' covering tuition loom
and board for a two week session. The committee t:5tzblished
the goal thzt the recipient prefer.ably wo uld be frorn central
Contu COJl.a County. The final criteria f ot selection would be
how the recipient would use the ski1l~ learned .at Arrowmont
to benefit the community.
Our winner, 'Qenyce Johnson (Chi 0.mega) ! Denyce is Art
Department Chairman of the Intermediate School tn Dublin
School District. She is working towud her Masters ' in Educa·
tion. For two years, she has been working on .an .art learnit\A
ptogf.am, ..... hich is made up of slides with tape narrative,
At Arrow mont, Oenyce speci alited in en.amdinlC, and textile
design. During the session Dcnyce attended, fourteen craft
items wetc chosen for displzy at the G atl inburg Cu lt Fair.
Two of the items chosen were made by Dcnyce. Quite In
honor ! We are an ticipating Dcnycu' Visit .and tzlk at our
October meeting .
DoNNA WEAJI. WINSLOW

WENATCHEE

HONOLULU

The Lhrlstrnzs luncheon h.d z great response and all the
enjoyed listening to the honored activt1 from the
Wen a tch~ area.. It was held zt Eddy M.ays Inn this year.
The friendship basket was auClioned at the October Februal}' and April meetinj;s. The bulcet is broulJ,ht to the 'meetin~
by the alumna who purch.astd it at the prevIOus auction fill ed
with some son of h.and made item,.
'

This )"e:l!, :IS for the .a~t two ye.HS, one of OU! meelinAt
WIS dirKtea toward loc.a interests. In Jz nual}' we met for I
tour of the ¥.ission. l;Iouses ~hich was z fascinztin.ll: walk
through .H.awall.an mi ssionary history. The complex consists of
three bUildings: The Pr.ame House, built in 1821. is the oldest
wooden house in Hawzii znd for thirty yelrs sheltered mission
familie •. The Printing HouSt C(lnuin" 11 working replirl nf
the Ram.age rress first opcuted in 1822 . The third structu re.
built of cora in 1831 by Levi Chzmberl.ain, was erected .IS •
dep/?si tory for mis.sio.n supplies .and .as livin..& quarters for his
hmlly. These buzldlOSs hue been be.autifully restored and
furni shed IS the missiona ries lived .
Following ou r tour we moved into the courtyard where
Chummy White Brown, a member of the museum st.aff h.ad
zrunAed tables and prep ~red coffee to go with the lunches we
brou't;ht.
We all thoroughly enjoyed our Slimpse into early 19t h century life in H.aw.aii which was .Ilunged by Sunn Clementson
Weidm.an. ALOHA .

a lumn~

CARMEN SIUf QN

YAKI MA
The. f.annie Whitenack Libby Alum!'!;&!: Club enjoyed .a year
of acti vity a!1d fun under the leadership of Su:z.anne Zingmarlc
poyle. DUling the winter z program wu siven providin~
IdellS for t~e holiday sez~n. and a ChristmllS ttl w.as ~iven
for the aCllvu. In the sprln~ zn Arrowclll Ct sa le ..... as held in
the home of one of our alumnz_ The ule has been quite
successful the past two yUn, and the cl ub anticipates making
this .an .nnual aHair.
The highlight in the spring was Ihe .annwl FoundeD' D ay
banquet. celebrating the 10th yen that the zlumnz club has
betn chartered in Yakima. I,mz Zickler is the club's Golden
Arrow member. Pleasznt memories were recaptured as Kay
St.ewnd gave a!l interesting. resume of the put 10 yUrs, world
Wide, nation Wide and Yzklma wide.
Taul)Y LANGWAS CARGILL

UPSILON
R ENO
The Reno Alumnz Club hit on a wonderful new idea to
raise money this year. We had a children's fashion show the
week before Easter . This gave us a chance to show off our
beautiful children and to bring a fres h idea to the community
We found this a very successful move as we m.ade all chil:
dr~n . weko.me and 'life presented the f.ashion show in short
skits In which the children were able to model their Rarments
Eac h c hild wOle only one outfit so there we re many child ren'
mothers, and grandmothers involved. We were especially
plustd to see bow much fun evel}'one hzd with the long
rehuruls and time consuming fittings ,
When the dzy of the show .rrived .....e discovered that the
community was IS excited about our idea IS we '-ere as we
ha.d an attendance of over four hundred men, women. and
chzldren . We set up a spec-izl tzble for the dads and they
seemed to enjoy the show IS much or more than the mothers.
The show went IS smoothly IS any professiona l show .and ""e
were more th.an ploud of our beautiful Pi Phi children.
Lu.... BATJF.R CALDWELL

r. .

JURY HAIlVEY KL IIENE

MARIN COUNTY
For the second consecutive fear, the Marin County Alumnz
Club ha~ sent a ~~o l.a rship winner to Alrowmont for two
.....eeks With full tUluon, room and boud. Our fund raiser,
unde r the able ch.airmanship of Ma ureen Sincl.air hIS betn I
""ine shine by the CalifOl nlz wineries held at th~ San Rafael
home of the John Shinen. Our motto-"Wine Shine a t Shineu. "
Our 1971 schol.arship recipienl .... 15 Cllol Reyes, a fourth
8ude teacher in Marin for the past five yeus. This year Carol
IS sharins with grezt enthusi~sm the knowledge she ICzined at
Arrowmont with her pUJ;lils, .and IS z direct result, Ihe school
has added extensive equipment for the use of arts znd cuEts.
As a note or interest, Carol wu featured in the winter Auow
'7 1.
Marin 's 1972 recipient is Nancy leigh T urk, an arls and
cra fts instructor with the San Anselmo Recrution Department.
Niner is also I student .at the College of Marin and will be
receivln,!!: credit II the University of Tennessee tnwards com·
pletins her education. Eventu.ally. Nancy would like to work
with c~ildren .and retired people in her field .
MlItln Countys first two scholuship winners have been
such outstanding c.andid.ates .and their enthusium has certainly
inspired our continued support of the Arrowmont p~tllm.
CAROLYN H UllER QUINN

SACRAMENTO
A joint meeting o( Sacramento and Yuba-Sutter a1umnlt
m.ade Founders' Day especially meaningful in 1972. SICU'
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menlo memMrs enj oyed an exchange of ideas during the two
hour bus trip to Nnada Cil'J. FoliowillJ I btid tour of the
historic minln, community many Grall VaikY atn alumnzmet the StOUp at the Nui on. 1 HOltl for I loydy l uncheon
and m«unB. In thIS nOSl.lglc gold rush ~Iting the ladlcs
Wert privilc,cd to have Imons them Hden Mac Donald
FranK, Jessie " Pete" Moeur French, Anne Siemens Gulli.ms,
tlay HCIcw.ld, Rofen. Beach Polk , Doris Hammond
Rd . Inez Benz.ie Roble, DaIsy Spencer Sanford. and Mar•• ret Bloom Dewey who arc .11 members of the Order of the
Golden Arro .... ThcJ were presented ...·inc and bl~ CJmalion
conalCS. Marlleel rKcivcd her go ld camuion badge as a new

M''l

member of the fifty Jur sroup. Their continued suppon il an
inspiration to CVCr)'OnC. RofcnJ Beach Pollc . 'as the Nevada
Cit)' .Iumna ... host urangements made smooth sailin,lt for tht
other co·hosttun. The preKnCt in In unofficial cap3dty of
former SaCllmtntO mtmber Sdl, Paulson VanlSK, Grand
Prcsidtnt, helpt:d make this a banner day for .:111.
Judi Rlchlrds Grah.m clo$Cd a productiyt ttrm u prtsidtnt
b, lI,inR the foundation (or screening community applicants
for . 19n Arro""monl Scholarship cstabllshed by the club.
Profits from tht fifth annUli Lldies Domino T ourn.ment
Icd to a substantial donation to thc local POW·MIA nrJlniza·
tion. Carolyn Olmstead SlallC\Jp and Phrllu Str.nd Woods
wtrc co·chairmcn of this highl, successfu eyent for 1972 . A
tlpt: was m adc outlining proctdurcs takcn in pllnning Ind
conducting the tournlment .... hich un be loaned to otiltr clubs
intcrested in this type of Ictivity. The Pi Btta Phi spirit of
sharing lbounds in Sacramento!

here by OUt own E. Htlcn Pcndlcton who dirccted nine bell
lUtgen in I rart and dtllghtful progum. a combination of
cluslcal Ind modcrnmUSIC. Y()U mIght hue l~lSCd-she
opencd thc ptogum With Rln,lt Ching etung.
Due to the succcss of Arrowcra ft and ffiJRuinc sales, a Fica
Markcl. plus the procteds f rom the Foundcrs' D IY box lun·
cheon sparkcd by out gay auctioneer. Btbe Stockman. it ....'IS
pnulblc fot Ihe club to coowbule ttl three loca l phll an thru.
plCS; Ihc Symphony LClgue. Ihe YWCA .nd the library.
MAAY STOUT CLAU:

YUBA-SUITER
As ",,·t havc very fcw members. the Yub3·Sutttr Alumoz
Club docs not undcrtakc m l ny Ictiyities, Elrly fall fficctin,l$
wc~ devotcd 10 planning for our bltnnial Arrowcrdt salc and
tca in October at Ihe home of Katherinc Frye Bry~nl, whIch
agam proved to be very successful. Sales of Arro",,'cuft totaltd
oyer'I .OOO.
Thc film sirip on I.e. '7 1 ""'15 shown at • meeting in Feb·
rUJfT It the home of Jane Reynolds M3thews.
Se\eral mcmbers of our club acceptcd _t he in\·itation o f thc
Sacramento Alum n~ Club Ind I lumnE living In Ney.d. City
10 lOin thtm for a Founders ' Day luncheon at the National
HOld there.
NINA DAylS R YiN

R UTH AHIIBERG AUSTIN

PHI SOUTH

SAN FRANCISCO
In January ""e inyitcd Joan Middlcbrood to speak to our
group. She .... as a member of our club until sht moved 10
Marysyille in 1966. Shc is an Icc()mplished artist, sptciJlilin,lt
in stitchery. She brought some of htr ",,'ork IS wcll as many
slides of OIhtr stitchery piecu.
For Foundcrs' D ay. we mct for lunch at Senor Pico's oycr'
looking San Francisco Bay . Wc Wert happr to hlYC _·ith us
the C'lifornia Btta actiycs. and mcmbers 0 Ihc Contra CostJ
and San Mltto Alumn~ Clubs.
DI .... NI'! WILLIAM S JONES

SAN JOSE
Tht San Jose Al umn~ Club continucd cclebratinR a
month ly birthday puty at I loc.1 convalcsccnt hospital Tud ·
ing stamps werc donated by mtmbers to purchase uSl:'flll Irtlcles .
The Innull Arrowcra ft ulc, htld at "Old T own" in Lns
Gatos, was VCfT successful. The morning and evening clubs
workcd togcther on this projcct.
GWIIN VIVARDI SHAMBLE'"

ANTELOPE VALLEY
A small, calico·bound book sharcd with tbc ntwest Pi Bela
Phi chapltr, Ncw Mexico Bcta. culmioated one of our out·
standing rDCctings this year. In answcr to I specific requcst for
help In cstabluhlng chaptct Itadltion _·c spent In evening
remcmbering "'The wly il uSl:'d 10 be."
Wc had writtcn New MClCico Beta as thcy hurricd alon,lt
lowards tilt-ir chapter installation offering to help in somt
We Sl:'nt morc traditional gi(ts loci eyen made CbristmlS
decorations for their chaptcr tree. but the memory book was
morc than a 8ift. Its making was a mcmorJ for us. Wc wrott
descriptions of cooky·shints and other tra itions on symbolic
silhouettes C\Jt from pastel papt:r Ind puted them in a amall
hlnd·mldt book. Each suggestIOn belU the .Iumna·s name
and chmpttr. Wc Icft room lor more idclS to be addcd by thc
loca l al umnz. The e\cnin, glVt us insight into ourselves. We
hope the little book Will he-Ip the now '1cnctuion. IS both
ends of thc much publicizcd gcnerJlion liP grope fot common
va lucs Ind undcrstandings.
BILLIE SUE GREGOJIY PAAK

....1'.

CENTRAL ORAN GE COUNTY
SAN MATEO
This yeat the San Matco County Alumn~ Club 's major
fund uising event WIS again our annual bridge bencfit undcr
the able I~.ldership of Marj orie larson Fe~Jes and Mary
Wicdtrholdt Meycnicck. Howcver, instead nf the usual brid,ltt
luncheon, it wu dccidcd I couplcs bridge tournament played
In the tveni"R at members homes would be fun.
The playing began promptl, It 8 :}0 p.m .• afler coffee and I
delicious chocolatc chcCSKake ""ere ~rYed . Thc hosless and
assistants at tach home were ruponslble for limi~ each thirty
minute round of four hands . After the rounds the hi,l~h scores
were tallicd Ind the overall ....inning co uples notificd withm
minutes of thc final round. First prizc was ' t OO in cash.
second prize ""as 2' books of Blue Chip Stlmps donatcd by
members. and third prize WIS , 2'. Also door prizcs wcrc
given to the high and low scoring couples at each homc.
The tourname:nt proved to be a _reat success with tilt- pro·
cceds Kiving us I ntt profit of
This m oney will be
awarded u scholarships tt) girls in f u rth cr in~ their cducation .
SUI! HOI.LOWAY SUNOl!

''0'.

VALLEY OF THE MOON

rar

The first event of the
was I picnic shared with Pi Phi
husblnds around thc poe of Dorolhy Kell 's beautiful Ruden .
Followtd by lucile Kelly's special lunc hcon in October honor·
ina: our new Province President, Jean Scali, the pace _'IS sct
for a ft-r of happ,. meaningful prOArams.
Thc philanthropy progtlm was I rcvelation of t. lent in
many fields of cn ft . including "'cavin~. batik. seWllIt and
paintins. Pi Phis shou ld be Iware of Mltl' Bell Fox Blackstone's "Foxy Quilts ." sllrtcd as a fun craft and Ire no_'
being sold in exclusivc shops.
A definite hillh.li~hl of the >:ear WIS a pro,ltum ,ltivcn by
the Pcnnysview English H.ndbell Ri nrcrs. The bells. madc by
the flmous White Chlpel Family 0 London, wcrc broUAht

Central Orangt County AlumnE Club's final meeting of tht
·7t·72 ycar was onct Iglin " Fiesta." Fifty pcoplt uttndtd t
and clcYen Pi Phi dlughters wcrc guests. pita five Pi Phi
activcs from thc arca .
l\. Mexican Fi e!t:l theme set tht SI1se for the fun dinner
meeting in Ihe home of Mrs. Toni PUlrchini Rimel. Each
active alumni WIS ukcd to brinS I fayori tc salad. and drinks
_'cre providtd by the- commttttt consisting of Mar,lttt
Thompson Strong. PUrlcia Bauct. and Hilary Simmons .
Hurricane lamps and fruh Bowtrs Idorntd clch lu'lc
round ydlow table in tht Rimtl gatden . Actives, a1umn~ Ind
dall8htcrs wcre scattd togethe r thus giying all an opportunity
10 gd: Icquaintcd. Before and aftcr dinner, games wcre played
Ind a Pi Phi 50flgfcst brought thc evtning 10 a close.
BIITTY COOtc:E D u

LA JOLLA

l0ll

Last Ftbrulry, tht Addc Taylor Alford Club of La
a
prc'Cnted "Brio, I Guest Nijtht . feJluring MilS Zoofari rom
the San Dicgo Zool",ical Society. An cnthusiutic and dy·
namic personality. Miss Zoofari showed a movie Ind spoke to
us concerning thc new Wild Animal Park in the S,n Pasqull
VllIcy, Africa }O milcs north of downtown San Ditgo!
The park has 1""'0 majOf' sertions: a village. African in I t·
chilcctural fceling t tncompassing tCstaurants. I bUllr and Id·
ministution buildings: aod Ihc exhibit area where the ani mils
are di vided primarily by tht areas of the world from ....·hich
tht} comt,
Openins in May. the r1rk already is home to IpproximJltly
1,000 100mals. mlny 0 them tire and cndan,tcrcd SpeclCS,
living on 500 of the plrk 's lotal 1800 ac~s, simi lar in tcruin
to lhe plains of Africa .
A monorail .... ,nds through the p.lk on a fivc milc ridc th.t
luIS a little Itss thao an hour, kccpio~ thc people in and
lelliOlt thcm look out to the animals t
This ycar . in hcpin& _'ith Ihe idea of olIerinc somethina
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to olhus, we arc presenting a proBum for Pi Phis and their
gunt, at the Wesley Palrru Retirement home. The spe3.l.u
will be Mr. Martin Petersen, Cuutor of Western Art at the
San DieBo Fine Arts Gallery.
With this type of protium once a year, ""e enduvor to
make friends for Pi Phi and to introduce mlny newcomers to
interestin, placn in our community.
NANCY WRICHT MATH EWS

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY
N orth Orange County Alumn~ Club had many interesting
pr08rlms this liast YUr, but the hiolShlight was a fuhion show
Industries titled 'A Peek into Grandma 's
from Goodwi
Parlour." ThrouBh the yeus the Goodwill Industries has col·
lected and come Icross many old utihcts and memorablia
from gundma's day. With the use of these, a delightful story
and story·teller, they take you back to the good old days of
high button shoes, bustles. tiny rimmed glasses and ddicate
crochet lace. It was an enjoyable fashion show. one you rarely
su anymore and it was highlighted with a luncheon. There
was a donation for the luncheon and program and to :add
more to our event. we sold Arrowcraft articles. Not only was
the program fun and enjoy:able but profit:able too,
SHAI.ON PAJ.KEIl ALCIlO

P ASADENA
1971 -72 WIS the "Year of the Angel" for the P.uadena
Alumn~ Club. We were so proud of our own Isabel Mulhol ·
land Cramer who won the National Evt'lyn Peters Kyle Angel
Award at convention in San Antonio. At our $cptember meet ·
ing which was held at the San Marino home of Jacqueline
Nelson H,nn. we paid tribute to our Isabel and heard :a very
intereslin.s and infQrm:ative convention report by our president
Betty Paine Hundeld. This most memorable meeting included
hurmg many enjoyable uperienctS from other members of the
club who attended convention. Congratulations went to Geri
White Kurek who did a marvelous job as N:ational Convt'ntion Guide.
Our December holiday brunch at the beautiful home of
M:tudie Pricke!! Cooper \\'3.$ :l most delightf::! ccc:tsio::.. \'(fe
celebrated the happy holidays by honorifl8 our Pasadena Arta
pledges, activt's and their mothers at brunch. The members
enjoyed the opportunity of meeting and talking with the ac·
tives and the pledges and learning first hand about chapter
events .
Maxine Clyde Goldb~ck. ou r . I umn~ province pre~ident,
paid her official visit to our club at the January meetin,tt
which was held at the home of Mary Rose Callicott Brown.
Our Loy.lty Day program included :an interesting talk by
Maxine, sklls performed by members on the "Don'ts" and
"Oo's" of aCQuirinl new members, and the I.C. '71 slides
from Convention .
Another highli~ht of our funfilled year included ou r February Pi Phi swutheart's party It the home of Catherine Bar·
mann White. Helen Knapp Hauser, R.uth Taltoe Schoenbaum,
and Marianne Dittmln Irish orglnized a fabulous patty_ It
WIS a time for makins ocw friends and renewing old acquain·
tances. All the Pi PhiS and husbands who attended this event
unanimously I8rced that the evening WIS a smuhing success.
MAJ.)OaIB WIST LIEVSAY

PASADENA, JR .
On November 11. 1971. the Pasadena Juniors of Pi Beta
Phi invited their memben Ind friends to attend their annual
Christmas auction . As alwl)'$ ;t was a tremendous success .
The items auctioned were made and donated by the members
of the grout' . Items included oil paintings, furniture. Christ·
mas d«oratlons, house accessories, toys. clothing :and bllked
goods . Raffle tickets were .Iso sold for 'ery nice door prizes.
The auction netted '423.n. The proceeds went to the Junior
Scholarship Fu ld and Villa Esperanza for Retarded Chrldren .
BoNNIE KEEPU DAMRON
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Diego areol was divided into five sections. Coffees were held in
the mornings and desserts in the e\'eOlngs. A member of the
boud of the alumnz club presented the programs which con·
sined of reports on the loca l chapter. the alumn~ club, and
the naliooll organization Ind conveution changes.
In March Pi Beta Phi had a 'set tflgether' al a sal.d bat
luncheo n in the Pi Beta Phi house. A bicycle raffie, pledji!:e
dass reunions atts and cr:afts displays. and the Arrowcrafl
sale were hlB hlights. Alumnz, .ctivC$ .nd pledgtS, partici .
pated.
In M:ay:. Founders ' Day banquet was held at the Atlantis on
Mission Bay. a beautiful JettinR for the theme " In Memories
of Times Past. " Members "'efl~ attired accordingly. and life
size portraits depicted urly days. Golden Arto ... membe"
were honored with awards. Two Skits; "Btcomin#l An
Alum, " and " Pi Phi Puzzle," were ,Rh·en. The festivities
cioseCl with a 'Sing along ' and a cand le light cercrnony.
DoROTHY JSNKINS LOWE

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
In Seplember the S:an Fernando Valley club got off to an
interesting start with a report of Convention activities by pres·
ident. Janet MonCort Fenton, :and alternate delegate~ Fran
Gray ArmstrollJ. Ann Bartlett Graves presented :a ruhion
show at the Octobt:~ general meeting ,,·ith members as modeh .
A highlight of the yur was the Arro...craft tea with Ann
Larack Becher in charge . In Janet Fenton's lovely home Ar·
ro"'craft items were artisticalfy displlyed and sales from the
e'ent totaled approximately $900.00.
In December the annual Christmas party was the usual
happy occasion and in January a ioint mccting with KapPI
Kappa Gamma W1l an unusual and interesting: occasion to
exchange ideas and promote friendships between Pan hellenic
groups. A graph%gin was the speaker for the evening's program.
We were happy to be able to present a scholarship to Cali·
forni:a Delta PreSident Karen 5tHS.
Spring activities inclUded a bathing suit sale, rummage sale
and cooky·shine. A J une luncheon was a happy time to say
farewells for vacations.

SoUTH BAY
The Soulh Bay Alumnz Club enjoyed the yur under the
Clpable leadership. of J acquelyn Callan Edgerton. One of the
most enjoyable meetings was one which is an annual tradition
each June, the Gourmet Dinner. The new and old members of
the board host this dinner for the members. The theme was a
Mexican one, and food and decor foll owed this theme . Board
members served homemade gazpacho, ~uacamo l e. chicken tor·
tilla casserole chili rel leno, Spanish lice, and ice crum topPtd with kah j ua . The Melllcan motiC was further seen in rec·
ipe books titled "Ole." The boud duigned and sold the
four by five inch recipe booklets, covers of bright construction
paper and tiet of colored yun, which contained each recipe
Se!"ved I t the Gourmet Dinner, a favorite mC.!ting.
NANCY JUSIlNfUS JACKSON

SoUTH COAST
Up up and aw:ay to Palm Sprinas went South Cout
Alurnnz Club for our most unusual meding of 1972 . Through

the courtesy of our Frances Carter Miller, whose husband is
vice president of Air California, fifty five of our members flew
from Oranae County Airport at 11 a.m.
Our president Imogene ROS$ Hickman called our mcetinR to
order and we celebrated Loyalty Da, high in the sky. On
arrival in Palm Springs we had a delightful poolside lunch It
Gene Autrey's Melody Ranch. After lunch we had our choice
of tennis, bridi;c, swimming or shoppin.s in town .
We returned- on the evening fli8ht In time to have dinner
with our families.
DIANA LIVI£ BaOKATIl

RIVERSIDE
Our yen btgan in OctoMr with a cooky.shine dinner hiRh ·
lighted by a Convention report from our president, Ellen
Theobald . Holiday time in December found us at the lovely
home crf Ann LlOawe:aver for our annual mother-dau,Rhter
coffee. The Match meetin,lt was mon~ making " 'ith the bendit sa llId bat luncheon at the home of Kay Harris. Many Pi
Phis and their friends attended and stayed to play bridll"e af·
terward . We celebrated Founders' Day with the Redlands
Alumn~ Club.
MUtLYN M. UItTlU

SAN DIEGO
The year opened with a champagnt brunch, including
swimming. at the home of Mildred Brown Wells. The theme
in N ovember was, " Meet your Pi Phi Nei8hbor." The San

VENTURA VALL EY
Wh at could be more delishtful than belinninl a yelr by
presenting an Arrowcraft tea at the picturesque Olivas Adobe
In Ventura in October to o,'er 100 members and guests. The
profits realized from the tta enabled the dub to present I
check to Arrowmon t for $150.00 besides selling over " 00.00.
We were still very tlated in November when Maxine Gold ·
back visited to tell of the inspiration and activities of Conwn·
tion. She preunted Lorena King Beam the golden carn:atioo
pin makinA her our newest Golden Arrow member.
Those of us who remember a white Christmas were baskin.«
in tht- warm December sun on the dKk of Annette Copeland
Moorhead 's lovely home o"«looking the waters; and boats of
Ventura Muinl. The Christmas cooley-shine was climaxed
With the annual exchange of white elepnant gilts, some beinR
exchanged over and over!

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI
Founders' O.y In April at the Whale's Tail in Oxnard ...·as
ClCtn. spttial wllh Lyon Fay trum San I;!. 8arb~u tcllin,lt of her
own Ir;lvci and upcncnces as a Pi Phi and sh:mn8 her most
unusual collcellan of arruws. some antique Pi Ph. ones and
some I us t as symboh of Pi Bcu Phi .
Throug hout the yea r , Kathry n Ulrich Walker has had sulionary and note paper for the club and guc5l~ 1<1 purchau.
Through these ults, the club has. bun lIblc .") preR"1 t .... o
campt u hips to the E.II slcr Seal &lClc ty for Crll?plcd Children
In Ventura County, one being financ~ uclusl1lciy from the
paper nics.
One of the lo\-diesl ways 10 end a ),ur yo'u to prc!otnt ,,,,'0
of our members ...·jlh their golden carnation pins and C'rlrnllinll:
them In the exclus;\c club of Golden Arr n...· members They
WCfC Katherine Bunell Shackelford and Dorothy Stern W~sh·
bum.

BETTY \X'OOD HAM BINGHAM

WHITIIER
ThiS y~ar our club htld four sJ)«'ial mt't'tin,ll:s .... ith (lpen
boud mct'linjil5 in Mtween . Our Arro ..... c uft u.l~ In October
brought out rnJny tin~ ....·olkcu and 1 0 r~1 frit'od s and. as alw~ys, wu I bljil succus. At nur JnnUI Christmas bnmch our
fun ~ift e-xchl"Se Idde-d to tht hiIth spi rits of the seuon. In
Mlrch our provinct prtsidtnr' s VISi t wu ,he- occlSlOn for
lurniog about activit its of olh trs an d the- I.e. pled,ltc pro ·
jilnrn. A cOC'.ky.shine in May cloS('d our yt'n. This tlmt of
rcrnlnlKInR brought U5 all cloS('r together in frien dship md
loyalty.
Slllil lflY GIB SON

PI PH I POCKETS
LAS CRUCES POCKET
\X'ith tht rounding of the- Ne-.... MeXICO Beta Culony un tht
NMSU Campus, the Las Cruces Alurn n:.e Pocke-t ..... :15 forrnt'd.
Althoug h It h n Men a hu~y yeu full of .... ork. it . hiS also
bt'en a yur of fun. ne w fri endshi ps. and tht' re",udmg ('lfpt.
rltnce of helping a ne-.... PI Phi chaple-r grow .
The- hl,ll:hllghl of Ihe PUt yur. of courSC', was Ihe ;oili"io n
and Insulblinn o f Ihe Ne ..... MexiCO Beu In January . Wt "'erehonore-d to ha\t moSI IIf Grand Council, seve-r.al fOlrtl('r mtmben o f Grand Council, nu r Sijilrn.a Province- President and
Alum n :.e Provinct' President, Ind the Pi South Al umn.a:- Provo
Ince PrtSldt'nt as ou r jiluests.
We h~"e l iso enjoyed hclpi nll the lIirls o f Iht Ictive chapter
by hIVing rush parties. iniuallo n . pledging c('[emonits, cooky
shines Ind Pi Phi gel'108tlh('[s .n our homes.
Thr~ yard u lu thu yur hJ\e hclptd with our housc
cleanin,lt as ",til I:> added m nney to nu r Ireasury.
In April the EI Paso Alumn:.e Club In.vitt'd ,)ur pocktt and
the mtmbC'n o ( Ntw Mexi CO Beu 10 1010 rhem for a lovely
Fnun den;' DJr luncheon in El Puo.
At the cloS(' of rht schonl yur lI.e prnenled J .senior ,lflrl
fr om each hi,lth sehoul \lli th /lur Pi Phi An,lftl H l,lmanil3rian
A"' .ard A ceumic anjile! and a certlMcatt "'"tre prescnted 10
each of thC'SC Itlrls fn r ,heir ser.ice 10 their K hool and cr, m ·
mUlVly" \Ve h npe to make this an annUl i I", ud .
We closed our YUf wilh Iw n parties. one fOf tht' ntw

Queen Is Sponsored By Two Greek Groups
by
Debbie Hilb<rt, a cheerleader and a Kentu cky
Beta Pi Phi was named the University of Kentucky's 1972 H omecoming Queen, She was
elected by the student body and presented at
halftime of the homecoming foothall game, October 28.
Debbie was chosen among the chapter's seniors to represent Pi Phi , and moments later the
Phi Kappa Taus called to tell Debbie that they
were going to sponsor her also.
Debbie. along with 38 other candidates, was
interviewed b)' a five member panel including
the UK President, Dr. Otis Singletary. Later
that week, the 15 semi-finalists were announced.
The student body then picked their favorites
f rom these remaining D, and finalists were presented at a bonfire-pep rally on the Wednesday
prior to the game.
On the day of the game, the five finalists
were driven around the field at halftime in
Model T's and M odel A's. Debbie admitted her
"knet-s started to shake" as the runners-up were
announced. And when she realized that she was
to be the new queen her knees " kind of buck led
for a second." President Singletary presented
her with roses and a silver cup engraved

ANNE ScO'IT,

Kmlurky Bela

" Homecomi ng Queen 1972," and said "r forgot
the crown but I sti ll get to kiss you on the
cheek,"
She did get her crow n late r, in addition to a
big round of congratu lations from the chapter.

Volunteer Work, , ,
(CollliIlUl'd Irom pa/l,t 18)

college alumn", club board for 33 years. During
W orld War II she was both a Nurses' Aide and
a Gray Lady, she o rganized and directed recreational activities for service men and veterans,
and she read the palms of two entire regiments!
Mari on Coe Palmer, a Mayflower descendant,
a college beauty princess who ea rned an AB in
history and married her college sweetheart, the
mother of an IBM executive and of a daughter
with four daughters of her own, takes great
pride in the fact that she is one of seven Pi Phi s
in a si ngle family . H er love and enthusiasm for
Pi Phi has been one of the highlights of her
life.
Mari on's never-failing cheerfulness and her
genuine love for people give her a sunny charm
that lig hts up any room she enters.

One of Largest
Nursery Houses
Headed By Pi Phi
According to history, it all started in 1869 on
ten acres of rented ground with seedlings garnished from a dissolved Illinois firm for wages

due an employee, D. S. Lake. Lake took the
plants by riverboat and horseback to southwest
Iowa, and 103 years later, the nursery industry
is that area's largest employer and land owner.
The world's five largest nursery houses are lo-

cated within 30 miles of each other, and one of
them, Shenandoah Nurseries, is presided ovec

by Clara Jane Gottsch Lake, Iowa Zeta, the first
woman to head One of the large firms. Mrs .

Lake became president of the firm succeeding
her late husband, David, the grandson and
namesake of the founder.

Cloro Jone Go"sch Loke, Iow a Zeto

According to Mrs. Lake, "I visit the fields,
make the necessary trips through the warehouses, and I have met nO resistance at aJl because] am a woman." She does admit, however,

doah, la., have been generous with their com·
munity in many ways . They donated land for

that the founder wou ld "probably be out there
in the cemetery revolving jf he knew" that the

the new high school, established a scholarship
foundation to assist many young people attain
college and technical educations, and Clara Jane

leade rsh ip of his company had been taken over

by

has directed the girls' English hand bell choir
of the Methodist Church for several years.

a woman.

Shenandoah Nurseries is a wholesale company, and its stock is shipped to customers in
nearly every state in the union.

Clara Jane's mother, Jennie Dunnegan
Gottsch, is also a Pi Phi , havi ng been initiated

into Virgini a Alpha.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake, both natives of Shenan-

Study Hall Program Brings Excellent Results
by
Missouri Alpha was extremely proud of its

KRISTEN ASEL,

Missouri Alpha

tutoring program consisted of the active members sisning a list of their maj or area and spe-

pledge class this year, since all twenty-seven

cial inte rests. They told what specific classes
they were most capable of tutoring. If anyone in
the chapter had problems with any area, they

made their grades. Almost ha lf of the pledge
class made above a 3.0 grade average (out of a
4.0). Special recognition goes to Bonnie Riehl
and Kathy Poland who both made a 4.0, while
Martha George and Susan Coil had a 3.8.
Much of this success we owe to a study hall

we re advised to consu lt with a particular active

member who has had the class.
The Missou ri Alpha actives would like to
congratulate the 1972 pledge class on their fine

program combined with a tutoring system set
up by the vice president of mental advancement.

g rades and active participation in chapter and
campus activities.

Study hall was held Monday through Thursday,
every week, in the evening for three hours. The
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Cookout Interest
Group Stimulates
Panhel Relations
As the first step in an effort to improve intersorority relations on the Ole Miss campus, Mississippi Beta Pi Phis hi t on the idea of a threeway cookout with ou r neig hbors, the Alpha
Omicro n Pis and the Chi Omegas, as the perfect
project. Becky Runyan, of the campus and community involvement interest group, was declared "chairman" of the "cookout interest
group" and proceeded to work out all the detail s of the venture. Each sorority not only
shared in the food preparation, but also provided gourmet hamburger chefs in the form of
their houseboys ! After setting up tables and
benches in our backyard at the Pi Phi house, approximately 300 hungry girls gorged themselves
on hamburgers, baked beans, and potato chips.
Much later amid various piles of plper plates
and napkins, empty coke bottles, and bedraggled dill pickles, everyone involved pronounced
the entire affair a complete success.

lIIinoll Beta-Deltal Noney Knopp ond Gloria Pyrka help
o determined pumpkin carver during a Halloween porty .

Entertain 70 Children
During Two-Day Party
by

JANE SMITH,

lIIinois Beta-Delta

P i Phis of Illinois Beta-Delta not only had
"Trick-or-Treats" for Halloween-but also
some fun and games! Working with the local
chapter of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, we once
again transformed their house into two fun
filled afternoons for about 70 children from the
local orphanage and day care center.
The spook house had ghosts and skeletons
and a mad scientist exhibiting some of his dev·
ilish works , Initiates helped the children to design and carve their own pumpkins. These were
put aside, though, when the balloon and potato
races started, And even though things got pretty
wet, apple.bobbing was an all·time favorite
again this year.
After a big meal of hot dogs and Kool-Aid,
everyone collected his pumpkin and candy treat
and headed for home, Those of us "older folks "
who were left sat down to catch our breath and
bob for that one last apple-and wait for next
year!

Serenade Fraternities
With "Oldie Moldies"
by

STEPHANIE HARE ,

Oregon Gamma

At Willamette Universi ty. Oregon Gamma
created musicli history last fall. On N o\'ember
2, our enti re house embarked on its "Oldie
MaIdie" serenade.
This event was possible only after many
weeks of practice. One of our actives, Joan
Whipple, was the key song leader. If it hadn't
been for her diligent persistence, we might
never have been ready.
Everybody involved designed her own costume that looked right out of the 50s, and at
an appointed time, we started out. We then
treated all the fraternities on campus to our
medley of hits that included such greats as " Big
Girls Don't Cry," "Blue Velvet," '" W ant to be
Bobby's Girl," and many more,
Much to our su rprise, the fraternities seemed
to enjoy it, and so, at the completion of our
singing, amid an occasional egg or tomato, there
arose cries of "let's do it again next year!"

Last Call For

CONVENTION '73
June 24-29

REGISTER NOW
5.

What Others Are Saying
In their magazines-papers-speeches
Edited by

Leadership Defined

MARIANNE REID W ILD
Kansas Alpha

success in you r job, progress toward you r goals,
cooperation and happy satisfaction on the part
of your chapter's members so all will feel that
their sorority experience is a memorable, worthwhi le part of their education.
Keynote Address by Miss M axine Blake,
Grand President
The Adelphean of Alpha Delta Pi

What, in its simplest meaning, is Leadership? It is serving and directing in a designated
capacity ... dedication, giving of self .. . implicit believing in and loyalty to what you are
serving ... respect for the principles of decency
and fairness, and a deep compassion. You want

Members Are
Part of Team

Triumph is sweeter when friends who have
shared you r work are around to say, "Well
done." Failure is harder to retrieve unless
friends who witness your effort are there to say:
"Try again."
Marian Schroeder Graham, President
The Key of Kappa Kappa Gamma

From the first day as a Kappa pledge, every
chapter member is on the chapter team, each encouraging and supporting the others as all seek
individual goals of excellence. In chapter life
each can find an d tryout her talents and skills.

Competition
Is Essential

to overcome failure and to try again, are essential lessons most of us must learn early and late.
On at least one point there is absolutely no
competition. On it we are all completely equal.
The point is TIME. All of us, without exception, have twenty-four hours each day. While
there is no difference in the amount of time
available, every person I know has to struggle
with what time they allocate to the endless demands for their time, their energy and their resources.
R. Van Blaricom, Eminent Supreme Archon
The Record of Sigma Alpha Epsilon

It may seem a bit harsh to some people but to
me one of the most valuable lessons fraternity
has to teach is that "W e compete or we perish."
To those who may take offense I point out that
the word "perish" comes from a Latin word
"Perire" which means "to come to nothing." If
we think about it a little, there isn't much in
life where competition does not confront us in
one way or other. learning to live with competition, to benefit from the stimulus it provides,

Trustee since both interests deal with educating
young men.
Theodore R. Banks, Lafayette College
Board of Trustees
Reprinted from The Gamel and
While of Alpha Chi Rho

Fraternity Interest
Not Sophomoric
Some grads think it's Sophomoric to be interested in Fraternities at our ages. By the same
reasoning, it could be Sophomoric to be a
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s.

Qualities of Life
What does make life satisfying and interesting? I would sum it up in these qua lities: purposefulness, understanding, meaningful rel ationships. service, and enthusiasm. Let's talk
about these a bit. Take PURPOSEFULNESS,
what does it mean? T o most of us it means
commitment and loyalty to our beliefs and convictions, for we ca nnot have purpose in ou r
lives unl ess we know what we believe in and
what we are willing to uphold. Persons of commitment and purpose have influence beyond
their ow n time an d generation. A life without

Greeks Must
Demonstrate Purpose
The classification . 'social sororities" has been
misinterpreted, not o nly by the general public
but, for many years, by Greeks themselves. The
boys, I think, outdid the gi rl s in fun and games
but sororities too have been guilty of portraying
a picture of fri volity and purposeless activity.
Such an image is completely unacceptable to the
sophi sticated yo ung people who are entering
college today. Unfortunately many of them arri ve on campus believing that sororit ies are expensive, with out serious purpose, offering no
contribut ion toward their educational goa l.
Our chall enge, therefore, if we sincerely be-

No Bones
About It
. 'There are these people in organizati ons :
wish bones, who wish someone else would do

What Fraternity
Membership Means
Many impo rtant changes have tak en p lace in
the fraternity system as in other institutions associated with hig her education. One important
thing, howeve r, has not changed- the o riginal
concept of fraternity. That concept, simply
stated, is that individuals can contri bute g reatly
to the lives of other individuals through close
associations , friendships, and common goa ls.

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI

purpose is t riv ial and tends to empti ness and tedium. Each of us here will probably say ·Thafs
not my life ~" and I am sure it is true for you
are th e doers- the leaders in you r chapters and
communities. You are wo rk ing fo r things you
believe in and you know the rewards of loyalty
and commitment. You have fou nd the satisfacti on which comes from purposefulness in life.
Address to Convention by Dean Helen
Reich, fo rmer Associate Dean of Students , University of Iowa, and member
of Zeta T au Al pha
Them;! of Zeta Tau Alpha

lieve in the value and advantages of fraternity
membershi p-is to develop a prog ram that por·
trays our purpose. Th at program must be demonstrated to prospective membe rs, faculty, and the
ca mpus comm unity. It must be flexible and mature enough to ho ld the interest of initiated
members thro ugh graduation. W e must decide
what procedures need be changed without sacrificing ou r purpose for existence. Whatever mechanics are necessary to develop and achieve
these goals must keep pace with the times.
Friendshi p is sti ll the key to fraternity life.
Convent ion Address, Miss Elizabeth Wilson
National President
The Allchor of Alpha Sigma Tau

the work; jawbones, who talk about it, but don 't
do it ; knucklebones , who criticize from the sidelines ; backbones- the ones you depend on.
Gleaned from Leadership Conference
and reported in

The Kappa Alpha Theta
People need people, and people need honest
and sincere relati onships. The educati onal sys·
tern has long recogn ized the value of the small
living-learning unit where individuals from to~
tally different backgrounds can come together
and learn from each other.
Guest Editorial in newspaper of Flo rence
State University, Florence, Ala. Written by
James M. Brasher JIl, Editor, Lambd a Chi
Alpha C,-ou and CreJcell/

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI

Identity is Earned,
Not Found
How does one gain identity in this world?
Or singularity? Or the simple confidence to be a
person? Somehow I keep coming back to an old
and discredited answer. Men discover themselves by their work.
Obviously a lot of people in our society use
work in perverted ways. They arrange jobs on a
ladder of status. They long for people to look
up to them because of their position. They use
work as a tool to gain money and power. They
neglect every other human consideration in a
teul y mad desi re to succeed.
But the ills of work are not work itself.
W ork itself is an outlet for the creative energy

"We Care" Is
Fraternity Message
One of the greatest problems of the world today is fear- fear that is ultimately translated
into fear of the lack of personal worth in a
highly technical society. Renee Dubos, biochemist, wrote in SO H UMAN AN ANIMAL that
the "search for significance is the most urgent
quest for today." A supportive community fur-

Guidelines Are Necessary
Remember all individuals are interdependent
and they carry out their calling through cooperation and competition with others, but all this
must be accomplished within soundly established guidelines, in good taste and certainly

Pledging Scholars
Improves Scholarship
Awards and official recognition have a definite function, but they are by nature an after the
fact operation. In most cases, they merely accrue
to a brother who has already been motivated by
his personal goals and self esteem, or to a chap-
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of the mind. Work ties us to the community of
the society, for work well done is always done
for others. The workman may not be thinking
primarily of society when he performs his duty,
but nevertheless, the product of his labor always
serves a social function. And so work serves as a
corrective to the anarchistic individualism which
will always tear society apart. And yet at the
same time work gives to the worker the truly
thrilling confidence that he can make it on his
own in life. And above all work can give to a
person a sense of who he is and where he fits in
the world.
Dr. Richard Marius, Educator, University
of Tennessee, University of TennesseeKnoxville, Daily Beacon. Reprinted in To
Dragma of Alpha Omicron Pi

nishes proof of worth to an individual, provided that one individual is not supported at the
expense of another. In a fraternity we consciously develop a climate in which an individual can believe in his own worth and nurture
hi s belief in the va lue of others. In fraternity
we have a commun ity that cares.
Mary Kay Paup Baker
President Delta Delta Delta
The Tridel1/ of Delta Delta D elta

not at the expense of the welfare of the totality
of all which is the university.
Dr. D . J. Guzzetta, President
The University of Akron
Welcome address to a new chapter
The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta

ter that is fortunate enough to have several
highly motivated members . . . one durable nugget of advice ... If you want to improve fraternity scholarship, just start pledging better scholars.
Bruce C Johnson , Director of Scholarship
The Sign" of Phi Sigma Kappa

Alumnm who lou,.d the Gr•• k hland. w .... all forme' memberl of ArilonQ Alpha, except the two Indicated. lack
row, I to r: Hanl McCoy Schwal.", Joella Coffin Mille" Ann Coghlan Witson, CoJorado Alpha, Edith Parh, Kennedy, Ale. Ir.'.'on Pafford, Katherine Colnn Dec"" Catherine MIII.r Koch, frances Loftus a.ol, Mary Elizabeth
Willis, Konlal 8.'0 . Seat.d : Dorothea Wilb"r Mille" Jelli. Moe'" French , Mary MeRernald. Perc:lvol .

Greek Islands Tour Benefits Arrowmont
by JESSIE

MO EUR FR ENC H

A,izonts Alpha

" Enclosed please find check! "
Could any four words bring more joy to the
treasurer of Arrowmont in the middle of summer ? The two clubs in Phoenix had the thrill of
sending two checks totaling $1.500. The Illuney
bought a much needed loom .
T his could be done by most alumn", clubs
and act ive chapters. All you need are three in gredi ents: itchy feet, friends and fami lies who
want a trip to a far away place with a fun
sou nding name, and a travel agent will ing to
give a commission to Arrowmont.
Mary McReynolds Percival and I d iscussed
the idea of making money thi s way about four
yea rs ago. Mary was ou r agent, I had the itchy
feet, and we both had the dream of a Pi Phi
Cruise to the Greek Islands.
M ary offered two trips: the Highlig ht Tour
of Europe and the Aegean Cruise. Two took the
first and twenty.eight took the second. We all
left on our twenty-one day delightful experience in late August. We had our Own Pan hellenic with twelve Pi Phis, two Thetas, and one
6.

Kappa. Seven of our group had gone to schools
where there were no sororities, one had left
school to marry my brother before she was initiated into Pi Phi . Our g roup was rounded out
by six husbands and the tour director. Many of
us were in the University of Arizona together
more than 50 yea rs ago.
Beca use of the number of senio r ci tizens in
our midst, it was a special treat to have ou r own
bus eve rywhere. W e all came home rested, in
spite of all we did . Our trip included Vi enna,
Budapest, Athens, Crete, Delos, Rhodes, Santorino, Mykonos, Ephesus. Istanbul, Dubrovnick,
Split, and Belgrade. The Hydrofoil down the
Danube and the 747 jets across the Atl antic
were fi rsts for many of us. The donkey ride up
Santorino's 1500 foot mountain switch back was
one we wi ll long remember. Our crui se shi p,
Stell a Ocean is, was a real gem and joy.
We hope that the next Pi Phi tou r out of
Phoenix will be a " Midsummers Night Dream
Cruise' · from Copenhagen to the N orth Cape.

Children Entertained In Haunted House
by

MARILYN WHITE Georg;a Alpha

Georgia Alpha Pi Phis put on their ugliest
faces last October-but it was all for a good
cause. Our chapter gave a Halloween party for
teenage residents of the nea rby Mental Retarda-

and escort him (o r her ) th rough the house on a

tion Center, complete with trick·or-treating and

ceedings. After netting a bagful of treats, our

a haunted house.
24 teenagers and their chaperones rang our
doorbell at 7 p.m. and we entertained them royally ... or should we say devilishly? A sister

g uests were taken
haunted house.

trick-or-treat excursion. Everyone was ready at
her door with goodies, perhaps wearing a costume of her own to add some spice to the proone-by-one through

the

At the entrance, fluttering paper bats lent a
horrifying air to the darkened room. A

was assigned to provide each guest with a mask

"corpse" lay on a bed, two red marks on her

neck attesting to her fate at the hands of The
Vamp ire. As ou r guests passed by this appari-

A gue,t pond.,.. the reliability of p,..didlon, mad. by
the Georgia Alpha proph. t during a very sp. cial Ha llow •• n porty,

tion, she rose and shook a warning finger. Fur-

ther on, bowls of peeled grapes, spaghetti, and
jello substituted for various dissected body
parts. A stuffed corpse hung from a rope in a
closet, a red light and a fan adding to its reality.
At the end of this unnerving trip, a witch,
shrieking ominous words of caution as she

stirred her steaming cauldron, handed each
guest an apple.
But the kids' visit wasn't over yet. There was
still a fortune teller waiting to predict their fu-

ture. Realistically dressed as a gypsy seeress,
seated at the end of a long sealed corridor, o ne
sister made mystic motions over a g lowing crys·

tal ball as she foretold the probable events in
her customers' futures,
After our visitors had been entertained so

ghoulishly, we lightened the mood with some
numbers by the washboard band. It was an enjoyable and rewarding way to spend our evening-a treat for us as well as our guests,

500 Cans Collected For Christmas Distribution
vertised, people were expecting us and were

Door·ta-door projects seem to have been a
little more common than usual this past semester at Illino is Eta. N ot only have we solicited

quite willing to help. We collected goods consisting of everything from whole canned
chicken to a big jar of marshma llow creme, al-

for the Heart Fund and the March of Dimes,
but we also held Qur own Christmas canned

though green beans pulled out in front as the

foods drive in late November.

most popular do natio n. We even had a few

calls from people who had heard of our venture
and wanted to contribute, but who hadn't been
called upon!
We·1I admit we didn·t hit every house in

Through Qur joint efforts of soliciting, sort-

ing, and boxing, we collected nearly 500 canned
goods items wh ich were turned over to the Salvation Army for distribution. Even though most
of us thought we were victims o f frostbitten fin-

town, but it was a satisfactory feeling when it
was all over, knowing we had made someone's

gers by the end of the day, none were sorry we
took part. Since the project was fairly well ad-

Christmas a little happier !
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Miss Olivia Attends
Special Ceremonies
by

KRISTEN ASEL
J\fnsONr; AlphA

Missouri Alpha waited in anticipation for
initiation this year. for a "ery special reason.
Mrs. Olivia Smith Moore, Grand Treasurer
Emeritus, came to the chapter in order to witness the initiati on of her two g randdaughters
into Pi Beta Ph i. Mrs. Moore, who li ves in Tex arkana, Tex., is a Missou ri Alpha alumn a.

In addition to this, Mrs. Moore's daughter,
Kathari ne Moo re Unsworth , Louisiana Beta,
also came to see her two daughters being ini -

ti ated.
Mrs . Unsworth's eldest daughter, Frances
This original de sign for note cards was drawn by DIanne Hart, Minnesota Alpha, and printed by her parents
as a memoriam .

Unsworth Stockwell, came to Missou ri Alpha to
become an ho no rary initiate of Pi Beta Phi .

Mrs. Stockwell was supposed to be initiated at
the Pi Beta Phi Convention in Li tt le Rock this
June.

Her Chapter Will
Remember Dianne

However, her date of initiation

was

changed, so th at it became possible for her to be
in the ceremonies along with her sister Peggy.
Peggy, a freshman from Monterey, Mexi co, was

pledged last fall by the Missou ri Al pha chapter.

On March 18, 1972, Dianne Adair Hart, a
dearly loved sister of the Minnesota Alpha
Dianne was the daughter of Beverly Brynsolf.
son Hart, North Dakota Alpha.
Dianne's joy and enthusiasm for life rad iated

Needless to say, it was an honor and ex·
tremely exciting, for the active members and
alumna! of M issouri Alph a to sec this Jarge
family reuni on of Pi Phis, and to have Mrs.
Moore att~nd o ur initiation ceremony. It was an

warmth and friendship to everyone she met.

even happier day for Mrs. Stockwell and Peggy

Her bubbly personality and understanding atti·
tude helped give the chapter One of the best

Unsworth , by becoming active members of Pi

chapter, was killed in an automobile accident.

Beta Ph i.

rushes in our chapter's history, leaving her close
to each one's hea rt . Remembering D ianne's
commitment to Pi Beta Phi can only strengthen

the bonds of friendship through sisterhood. As
she once wrote, "friendship doubles ou r joys
and divides our griefs."

Given Deserved Recognition
Each month the actives of Ark ansas Alpha se·
lect a Best Pledge, while the pledges, in turn,

Picture Is Unttsttal
The Flaming Mames of lJIinois Beta·Delta
lived up to true Pi Phi form this fall when they

select an Outstanding Memb~r. This gives more

had their picture taken for the campus year-

ogniti on. To make it a special event. a friend-

book. One of the chapter members suggested
that the picture be taken at one of the town's

ship ci rcle is formed midst candlelight and soft

fire stations, and so 50 Pi Phis braved the co ld

oring the two special people, and with the an·

to tramp to the fire station, where they posed
for the yearbook photographer in front of the
hook·and·ladder.

nouncement o f the names, sma ll gi fts are presented. Th is ceremony cleverly boosts sisterhood
within the chapter.

pledges and members a chance for deserved rec·

verses of "Picture a Girl." Poems are r~a d hon·
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M'mb,,. of the Pho,nlx and Camelback Alumnat Clubs walt,d In anticipation

01

memb, ... of the ben,flt lunch.on

commltt•• drew for the door prlz ... l to r: Mary MC"ynoldl P.rclval , Arizona Alpha ; Elizabeth Jordon Holmon,
Arizona Alpha, chairman ; Mary Inwood Bloom, Maryland B,to; Mary Hortroy Lehon, IIlInoll Zeta , and Elsi. B.olI
Hale, Mlchigon Alpha, co-chairmen

thirty local Pi Phis fo r a 23 day Aegean tour.
Ann Coghlan W ilson, Colorado Alpha, added

Clubs Combine For
Benefit Luncheon
by

$40.00 to the commissions

SO

that Arrowmont

could receive the (ound figure of $1500. A table
of Arrowmont items provided added interest in
the reception room and widened the circle of Pi
Phi friends and their 8uests.

MARION V AUGHN GLOVER
Phoenix A."lmn~ Club

Last October the Phoenix Alumn", Club and
the Camelback Alumn", Club held the seventh

Host Alumna: Brunch

annual benefit luncheon at Mountain Shadows
resort hotel with over 600 women in atten-

West Virginia Alpha hosted an alumn",
brunch last November in honor of Dorothy

dance. Saks Fifth Avenue again presented mod-

Brandt Stone and Lucy Hancock, two outstanding women who have devoted much time and
service to Pi Beta Phi,
Alumnre from Pi Phi chapters in W est Virginia, as well as surrounding states, were in-

els. with the theme, Vote-Winning Fashions.

Over $4,100 was given to the Maricopa Mental
Health Association, to be added to proceeds of
past years, toward the construction of a Half-

Way House in which Pi Beta Phi wi ll be honored by a plaque. Door prizes included lodging

vited in hopes of bettering communication be-

for two in San Francisco for three days and two

tween actives and alums.

nights, with transportation by TWA, donated
by a travel service of Phoenix where Mary Inwood Bloom, Maryland Beta, is a member of
the firm.
Mary McReynolds Percival donated $1460 to
Arrowmont this year, through the booking of

The highlight of the brunch was the surprise
presentation of a $5000 scholarship by Mrs.
Brandt, Mrs. Stone's mother, in Mrs. Stone's
name.

Everyone had a great time and we feel that it
was a terri fie success!
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Panhellenic, I.F.e.
Retreat Results
Indicate Progress
by KATHY

NEWMAN

New Mexico A.lpha

The program began with a communications
presentation by Dean Karen Abrahams and
Dean Larry Mangus which was an outstanding
beginning to a great weekend!
Saturday was spent in group discussion on
leadership, Greek unity, rush and recruitment,
pledge-active education, and public relations.
The evenings were spent socializing with most
of the conversation turning to the topics of the

Panhellenic and IFC at the University of
New Mexico recognized the lack of unity

day. Our Sunday wrap·up was snowed out and
had to be held later in the week back in Albu·
querque.

among Greeks early in the fall semester. On
November 10, 11, and 12, a retreat was held in

As an outcome of the retreat, presidents' and
pledge trainers' councils and standing commit-

hopes of solving old problems and starting out

tees for public relations, Greek unity, and rush

on a new foot. Nine sororities and thirteen fra ternities sent at least two delegates to the retreat, with most groups having an average of

tude on Greek row at U.N.M. It's a more

four delegates. New Mexico Alpha sent six del·
egates: Debbie Dodds, Suzie Walton, Kathy
Economides, Billie Sue Shaw, Elaine Infinger,
and myself.
As Panhellenic coordinator for the retreat, I
was suddenly faced with presenting the opening
introduction. I stressed the goals of making new

friends and getting rid of prejudices as the basis
for beginning a campaign for unity. I used a
quote given to delegates at the Sigma·Phi provo
ince workshop last summer:
"Coming togethe r is a beginning.

Keeping together is progress ..
Working together is success . . . ."

were formed. There's now a different type attifriendly, relaxed scene. To achieve what we

want and keep it going will take continued ef·
fort on the part of every chapter. We've already
made big strides, as IFC and Panhellenic are
working together on spring recruitment.
In evaluating the retreat, delegates liked leav-

ing the city, felt three days were adequate and
by no means too long, and felt the topics were
beneficial. The Pi Phis were quite an asset as
many chapters were extremely interested in interest groups, non-mandatory functions, and
New Mexico Alpha's own spirit committee.
Three of our delegates were seniors and proved
to be excellent resource people.

Dean Karen Abrahams, U.N.M.'s Panhel·
lenic advisor, deserves special mention. She is a

T hat quote, obtained from Pi Phi, is now UNM

New Mexico Alpha alum and an outstanding

Greeks' new motto.

person!

The KROP IKeep Rushing Our Pledged commiHe. of Arkansas Alpha planned this Ice cream party for their pledges,
but they can't d. cide who had the moll fun-the pledges or the active.1 The latter bli ndfold. d the pPedses, kidnapped them from study hall, and surprised them by taking them to the Ice c,..am parlor dressed as the y w e,. found ,
whether It was in palamas or curlers.

Biologists Study Bugs In Rain Forest
Christmas Day was a warm, soggy celebration
for Corey Arentz and Jane Groesbeck, two Utah
Alpha Pi Phis. They spent their holiday season
studying specimens of insects living in the tropical rain forests of Puerto Rico.
The unusual 30 day trip was proposed last
spring in a tropical ecology class attended by
the two Pi Phi biology majors. The students.in
the class were given an opportunity to formulate an experiment they would like to study if
given the chance to observe the insect life in a
tropical climate. Corey and Jane were selected
for the trip because of the outstanding quality
of their proposed experiments and also for their
intense interest in the field of biology. A total
of six students partici pated in the trip taken December 15, 1972 to January 10, 1973.
The girls spent their days studying a selected
species and its habits in the tropical environ-

ants before solidifyi ng any conclusions on her

study.
Jane was interested in studying the tiny ani·

mal dwellers and insects found in dead banana
trees. She would tear the dried leaves from the
stocky tree trunks and examine the tiny crea·

tures crawling about in the decayed wood. She
discovered a few species unknown to her from
her previous studies and she also noticed that
each individual species formed a structured en-

vironment that was identical to that of the other
species dweJljng in the same tree trunk.
Including many pictures, movies, and mic;ro-

scope slides, the girls brought many of the specimens found back to the University of Utah for
further research. Because of the group's success
in finding so many unusual specimens for new

research, the biology department has proposed a
new class to be started.
The trip was certainly an unusual one for the

ment. Corey studied the aggression patterns in

different species of ants. She found that some

two Pi Phis but both agreed that living in a rain

species are more violent and hostile than others.
She also noticed a definite organization in food

forest for a month was a learning experience
worth giving up the luxuries of convenience,
even if it meant waiting four weeks to take a

gathering pattems and the building of homes by
the ants within their individual colonies. Corey
hopes to continue her research concerning the

bath.

Memphis State Alumni
Present Cash Awards
To Student Leaders

At the Unl.... nlly of Kansos, the V.ta I . "'or Award i.
given annually to th. colleg •• tudent with the high •••
academic record for the f .... hman year. Thl, year Ann
Dillon, Kania. Alpha sophomore, received notlfleolion
that , h. has been given the award.

Memphis State University's first costumed Tiger mascot was memorialized at halftime cere-

monies of the MSU -Texas basketball game last
December with the presentation of six

J. Wayne

Johnson Awards for student leadership. Among
the recipients of the $100 cash awards was Su,
san Wyninegar, Tennessee Delta.
Johnson was the originator of the mascot idea
and, after making his own costume, served as

mascot for three years. He died in a helicopter
accident while on speCial assignment with the

Navy in 1967.
The awards, presented by the MSU Alumni
Association through its Annual Fund Program,
are given to recogni ze students for their contributions to the university and to encourage re-

sponsible student leadership in the future. In
addition to the cash award, winners receive a
certificate of recognition and their names are en-

graved on a permanent trophy housed in the
University Center.
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Children's Hospital Has Spooky Visitors
On a late October eve somewhere in the mid·

di e of Connecticut, a Pi Phi pumpkin, witch,
g host, cat, and other creatures of the night io-

vaded the Newington Crippled Children's Hospital with a bagful of treats and a few tricks to
bring some Halloween to the instituti onalized

children there.
Just as most other Pi Phi chapters have local
phi lanth ropies, this is Connecticut Alpha's favorite . Each year, the chapter dri ves to Newington to work with the recreation department in
giving these children a Halloween party. It be-

gan three years ago as a pledge project and was
so popular with the sisters and so well received

by the children that it has grown into an annual
chapter event. In fact, this year the recreation
director asked the chapter to visit o n two con-

secutive nights so that more children could enjoy Halloween. The chapter was so enthusiastic

that attendance was 100%.
The children were wheeled down to the ree

" Phi and friend ,reet a II"" patient.

room in the ir wheelchairs and beds. Others

der, doughnuts, and cookies were contributed

were walked in by attendants-every child in

by the chapter and devoured. Candy, also provided by the chapter, was distributed to the children as they were wheeled back to their rooms.
Connecticut Alpha Pi Phis have not been able

costume. Prizes were given for the most origi·

nal, best looking, funniest, and scariest. With
the help of the Pi Phis, the children dunked for
apples, carved pumpkins, and played games like
'guess what's in the box by just touching it' and
'guess what's in the box by just smelling it.' Ci-

to do much trick -or-treating these past three
years, but to re-phrase an old cliche, 'To give is
happier than to receive.'

Opera Workshop Director Is Well-Known
Mary Lee Wilson Edmonds, North Carolina
Alpha, has made quite a name for herself in the

of her attention, is unique in that it operates in

metropolitan Boston area where she is director

on commission to civic and private organizations.
Mrs. Edmonds assisted her husband, in his

the black, supplying opera and other programs

of the Cambridge Opera Workshop. Trained at
Oberlin College and the University of North

position of faculty advisor to the Boston Uni-

Carolina, she has perfo rmed in college, summer
stock , and community theater productions, and
directs and produces plays , musical comedies,
operas, and historical pageants for many organizatio ns throughout the area.

versity Savoya rds, in the establishment of that

group, and directed its first fou r Gilbert and
Sullivan operettas.

Currently the Edmonds fatruly is in London
for fifteen months while Mary Lee's husband,

Both independently and under the aegis of
Harvard University, the Massachusetts Counci l
of the Arts and Humanities, and the Boston Center for Adult Education, she has conducted
wo rkshops in theatrical preparation and opera .
Her extensive wo rk in drama and opera with

D ean, is on sabbatical leave from Boston University where he is a physicist.
Between wo rkshop, directing, and production
commitments , Mrs . Edmonds serves on the

young people has been highly successful.

Boston, the Boston Morning Musicales, and the

board of the Guild of the Opera Company of
Walnut Hill Visiting Artists Series.

The Cambridge Opera, which receives most

••

Win Trophy For ((Bearskin" Production
by

PAM CHlMOUIUlS
MilSoNr; Btld

purple, red, and orange satin. Matching colored
makeup was applied in mask-like design. The
scenery, which could have been labeled typical
"Modern Art," was just an abstract rendering
of Our idea of what hell looks like (if there
really iJ a hell, of course!).
The Bearskin tradition at Washington University began 24 years ago as the presentation of
several song and dance comedies performed by
various campus groups. However, 3 years ago, it
was the Pi Phi- Sigma Alpha Mu team that did
a show with some serious meaning to it-and
won the trophy for "Best Show."
Since then, Bearskin has been an evening of
musical shows, each with a message or statement
hidden behind the comedy. Trophies have always been awarded for outstanding music,
script, dance, best actor, and best actress ; but
this year only one trophy was awarded-to us!

The Missouri Betas had an extremely eventful fall somester at Washington University, but
one of our most exciting moments was to win
the trophy for our own production in the annual Bearskin theatrical review.
We joined forces with Theta Xi fraternity to
write the script, compose the music, design and
sew costumes, create scenery, lighting, and
make-up effects_ Our efforts proved to be not
only didactic, but fun-especially since we produced the winning show over three other sorority-fraternity teams.
The performances were held in December, although rehearsal and preparation began early
in October. Chapter president, Mitsi Eastham,
and Theta Xi member, Dick Griffin, were the
talented co·di rectors, and were primarily responsible for "psyching" the cast into the dynamic over-all effort. Without their moral support, slow and awkward rehearsals would have
dissolutioned everyone-especially since they
often occurred during valuable studying time
for 6nals.
Our 30 minute production featured three
" Internauts" employed by the Home, Equity,
Life, and Liability Insurance Company,
(H.E.L.L.), who were sent by the company to
find Satan. Their object was to destroy the devil
so that people on earth would not have to fear
his torturous hell after death.
When the brave internauts finally got to hell,
they met many interesting residents. Among
them were a W. C. Fields-like gambler, a prostitute, May Barker, and, of course, a "Hell's Angel" motorcycle bum. By convincing the people
that they were leading " unfair" lives down in
hell, our heroes were able to organize a revolution- but they just couldn't locate the enemy.
Soon, the internauts were able to make an incredible discovery: there was no Satan. They
learned that people on earth had been fearing
something that never existed. Symbolically, the
show was an attempt to briefly point out how
society can build fact upon fiction .
Some of the show songs included "What's
the Matter With Hell Today?," "All of Us
Like It Down Here," and one non-original,
Hande!"s "Halleluiah Chorus," which made a
smashing finale. Costumes were made of deep

Four Huntsvill. (Ala.) 'I Phis who a~ ofllc.,. In their
r.sp.dlv. chapters compared no••s with alumn. club
p~sldent, Sara Jane Harmon Tachtt, at the Christmas
coffee. Seated from the left a ... Mrs. Tacke", Cathy
Mlnb, historian at Aubum, and Susie Siddick, membership chairman at the University of Alabama. Standing
a ... Terry Chastain, pted.e oMce" and Judy Pullen, new
president, at the University of Alabama.
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Charter Member Is
New House Director
by

CoNNIE BLEDSOE
SOlllh Da~ola

Alpha

The members of South Dakota Alpha are
quite proud and happy to have a charter member of the chapter as their new house director.
Mrs. Gladys Ulcott Nordhus was a member of
the local Zeta Chi Delta chapter at the university when it was officially installed in 1927 as a
chapter of Pi Beta Phi.
After graduating from USD in 1930, Mrs.
Nordhus taught home economics and science
for several years. In addition to raising three
lovely daughters, she has been quite active in a
variety of activities. Much of her time has been
devoted to being a Girl Scout leader, V-Teen
Director and Sunday School teacher. She also
enjoyed charity work which included working

as a volunteer for Red Cross. Before coming to
Vermillion last fall, Mrs. Nordhus held the po'
sition of head resident for cooed dorms at Au gustana College in Sioux Falls, S.D.
Since Mrs. Nordhus has been employed as
house director, she has maintained her busy
schedule by becoming active in the Pi Beta Phi
Alumn., Club, and the local P. E. O. chapter.
On weekends, basketball and football games,
concerts, and plays have kept her youthful. She
often spends her leisure time playing bridge
with other house directors.
It is evident that she loves to work with children, young adults, and people of all ages. At
South Dakota Alpha, she has taken a personal
interest in each girl and she tries to help the
chapter in any way that she can. The girls enjoy
reminiscing with her about the variety of experiences which she had during her four years as a
CoUegian. By having Mrs. N ordhus share her
many experiences, we as actives and pledges have
been able to realize the importance of Fraternity
heritage as an essential part of Pi Beta Phi.

Pledges Out-Volley Actives In Game
by JANE E.
September, 1972, found Florida Delta in a
new set of apartments, ready for rush, with a

year of change ahead of them.
To start the year off right we captured the title as volleyball champs. This brought high
spirits and a nice trophy_ Throughout the year,
we arc participating in all the other intramural
activities.
A new Pi Phi program, KROP, was initiated
to bring a better understanding between the sisters and pledges. As part of this program we
challenged the pledges to a volleyball game. We
wished we nadn't after they skillfully crushed
us. (Now you know who the real champs
were.) After this, it was a long night of laughter, singing, and friendship at a slumber party
which ended at breakfast cooked by the sisters.
One night we sent our pledges on a fun-filled
scavenger hunt to all the fraternity houses on
campus. Later in the quarter however, they returned to serve dinner to some of these same

fraternities. This has helped to promote good
fraternity relations.
The sisters and pledges have worked together
on several projects such as contributing food to

BARBEN

and ELIZABETH

needy fami lies, a Christmas party for underprivileged children with the Delta Upsilon fraternity, singing at an old folks' home and making
new covers fur their books. These projects have
given us a feeling of true sisterhood and involvement.
During the year we had a sale of Arrowmont
crafts, delighting everyone with unique Christmas presents. Continuing the Christmas spirit,
we left school with a warm feeling from our
chapter Christmas party. Santa Claus, played by
our own Arrowman, surprised us with a
wooden arrow to be hung outside.
Winter quarter brought about the biggest
change for our chapter. This was triggered by a
visit from Traveling Graduate Counselor, Barbara Bittner. She brought with her many ideas
and a new outlook on rush, our chapter, and our
future. We had just elected new officers, and
Barbara got us fired up to start the year off
right. In honor of her, our alums gave a pot
luck dinner, which everyone enjoyed.
Meetings of this sort with our alums have
helped improve alumn.,-chapter relations. We
(Cofflinlud on page 83)
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CARROLL
Florid. Deltil

Greeks Unite At
U. of Minnesota
The University of Minnesota Greeks have a
new form of government. Upon recommenda-

tion of a task force that was set up last year to
study the problems of the Greek system, the
University Greek Consultative Council was in-

stituted. This council acts as a channel for all
questions and policies dealing with Greek life
within the university. Two Minnesota Alphas
are serving on the council. Pat Burniece, presi'.SlSlY Gray., St",rdy, Lo, AnSl.I., J",nlo, Alumnot Club,
tok., h., audion •• ,', ,01. y.ry ,.rlou, lyl

dent of the chapter, was selected from a list of
qualified Greeks that had been submitted to the
vice president of student affairs of the univer-

L.A. Juniors Hold
Annual Holiday Sale

sity. Sheila Plunkett is also serving on the council along with her duties as Panhellenic president of Minnesota.
Among the council's innovations are : 1)

coordinating the effocts and interests of people

The Los Angeles Junior Alumn:E Club held
its annual Christmas Bazaar at Eleanor Bushnell

and organizations that have a legitimate concern

with Greek life; 2) establishing a central repos-

Lehner's home in Bel Air. The auction, featur-

itory for pertinent information and research on

ing gifts for the holidays made by the members,
raised over $300 for Pi Beta Phi projects, and is
a great deal of fun as well.
Held annually in November, the Bazaar provides a wealth of ideas for the holiday season.
The crafts this year featured patchwork pillows,

Greek life ; 3) being a catalyst for innovations
and sugsestions affecting the system; 4) aiding
in the development of policy revisions.

Chapter membership in the Consultative
Council will be voluntary and without dues or
cost. Along with this membership comes certain

hostess aprons, stuffed animals , homemade jam,
macrame plant holders, along with many tree,

benefits and obligations. The benefits are many:
1) the use and help of university Greek advisors and their staff; 2) lire, safety, and health

door, and table decorations.
Auctioneers Peggy Graves Sturdy, Kentucky
Beta, and Linda Warnecke Henderson, Mon-

inspections conducted by the university environ-

tana Alpha, kept the bidding at a feverish pace
throughout the festive evening.

mental inspection unit; 3) the services of Fraternity Purchasi ng Association and financial ad-

visors; 4) the right to the rental of university
space, facilities, and equipment.

Fields Two Teams

There are obligations to be met for membership: 1) acceptance of the UGCC as the admin-

Last fall the football bug bit the Pi Phis. Two

istrative structure of the coalition of university

teams of Michigan Beta Pi Phis, dressed in

affiliated chapters; 2) compliance with all rec-

football finery, fought wind and snow for first
and second place in the second place campus
championship playoffs.
So many girls fired up for the team that we
divided into two teams; the regular Pi Phis and
The Castaways, quarterbacked by Linda Laird
and Missy Lange respectively. The Castaways
captured first place amid a small blizzard!

ommendations of environmental health inspections; 3) compliance with the reasonable financial requests of the Council such as submission

of yearly budget, regularized auditing, etc.; 4)
compliance with a reasonable standard of con-

duct; 5) compliance with the registration policy
for student organizations.
It is hoped this council will initiate a new era

of improved relations between Greeks and the
University of Minnesota_

Both rookies and pros anticipate more excit-

ing football next fall .
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Honorary Trustee
Is First One Named
by

QUEEN SMITH

CO!lImhia

Carl.n ••••d, p,...ld.nt of A'*an.ol Alpha, oeeeph a
trophy for the chapte, from Scott Hammanl, on Arkan101 Alpha Cadett., for b.ing the largest contributor
during the Code". Tel.than for the MUlCutar Dy5frophy
Foundation . Th. chapt., oliO particlpat.d in a numb.r
of other chorltabl. drivel.

Honor Sophomore
Is Rodeo Queen
by

MARY WILCYNSKI
Wyoming Alpha

The myth of the west's cowboys and Indians
is just that, but at Wyoming some of the traditions of the old west still continue. One of these
traditions is the rodeo, held in local communities arou nd the state every summer. At each of
these events, a rodeo queen is selected to represent her county in the state rodeo queen contest.
Th is year, W yoming Alpha is honored to have
one of these queens as a member of our house.
Ci ndy Smith, a Wyoming Alpha sophomore,
will represent Johnson County in the state rer
deo queen contest this summer. Cindy is not
only a cowgi rl , however. She is the assistant secretary of the chapter and is a member of Spurs,
sophomore honorary.
When summer rolls around, Cindy will put
on her hat and boots to represent her county at
the state fair. If she wins there, she's elig ible to
compete for the National Rodeo Queen title.
W e'll be behind her all the way- but not too
close behind . After all, the tradition th at horses
kick still li ves!

A lumn~

Cluh

An alum na of Missouri Al pha chapter, Mary
Banks Parry, has been chosen an honorary
trustee of Columbia College (formerly Christian College) in Columbia, Mo, This marks the
first time since the college was founded 121
years ago that anyone has been named an honorary trustee.
Mary'S great-uncle, J. K. Rogers, was president of the college from 1858 to 1877. Her
mother, Rose Allison Banks, was a graduate,
and her brother, the late H artley G. Banks, was
president of the Board of Trustees for 23 years.
Mary was graduated from the C. C. Academy,
the hi gh school formerly operated at the college.
Mary's long-time interest in educational, cultural, and histori cal fields is apparent by her affiliation with va ri ous orga nizations. She serves
on the boards of the Friend s of Arrow Rock,
the Jane Froman Foundation, and Lyceum Theat re in Arrow Rock, Mo. Also she is a member
of the Boone County (Mo.) Historical Society
and is one of three Boone County Commissioners for the Lewis and Clark Expeditionary Society.
Her home is in Columbia, but she lived in
New York City for several years and formerly
was regent of Gunston Hall , Lorton, Va., the
home of George Mason, author of the Bill of
Rights.

Raise $600 for M.D.
Phi Sigma Delta fraternity at the University
of Maryland annually sponsors a "Dance for
Those Who Can't" dance marathon , with the
benefits goi ng to muscular dystrophy. Maryland
Beta, in conjunction with Lambda Chi Alph a,
sponsored a couple this year, with freshman Pi
Phi Lau ra Eubanks and her Lambda Chi partner
danci ng the entire 48 hours. In the joint effort
with Lambda Chi, over $600 was raised to donate to muscular dystrophy.
Lau ra's feet were sore for a few days, but she
and the cha pter felt it was well worth the effort !

Past President Is Panhellenic Advisor
Barbara Ross, past president of Mississippi
Alpha, was recently appointed Panhellenic Ad visor and Assistant Dean of Students at the
University of Southern Mississippi .
]n this position, Barbara is advisor to the
nine sororities on the USM campus. She is advisor to three women's honoraries: Alpha lambda
Delta, Cwens, and Pi Delta Rho. Barbara is very
important to the sororities, because she coo rd inates activities and organizes rush. She works
closely with each sorority and also with IFC
(Inter-Fraternity Council).
Barbara, who is from Memphis, was president of her chapter in 1971. The summer after
her term Mississippi Alpha received the Stoolman Vase. She also received the Karen Peterson
Award in 1971, which is a local award given to
the active who contributed the most during her
four years of college. Barbara received her B.S.
and M.S. in recreation and she served as Assistant Intramural Director prior to becoming Assistant Dean of Students.
This year as Panhellenic advisor, Barbara has
organized a Panhellenic basketball team with
rep resentatives from each sorority. Barbara has

larbara lOll, Mlllllllppi Alpha

ill ustrated her leadership abi lities in her new
role, and Pi Phis at Mississippi Alpha are proud
to be her sisters.

Advertising Major Named To College Board
by

SALLIE

Low , Texas Alpha

project, a subject she feels to be very important
in today's society.
Like many young women today, she hopes
that in the future both men and women will
communicate in a more realistic and human
way, with a greater emphasis p laced on personalities and abilities rather than sex.
She promoted this idea by designing a series
of buttons and posters, along wi th presenting a
detailed report of her interview with Virginia
Knauer, President Nixon's special consultant on
consumer affairs. The interview was helpful in
gaining an inside view of a woman in politics,
and ideas for young women pursuing careers in
a man's world.
Cathy will continue to send projects throughout the spring to be judged by previous Mademoiselle editors on the basis of literary and artistic talent, darity, originality. and professional
presentation.

Cathy Gatchell, a senior advertising major
from the Texas Alpha chapter has been selected
by Mademoiselle magazine to serve on its college board for 1973, and will be considered in
the next few months as a possible guest editor.
Her job as a board member will be to act as
the eyes and ears for MademoiJeJle on the University of Texas campus and in the Austin community, reporting on trends, attitudes, ideas,
and events.
Each year Mademoiulle sponsors this contest,
to select their summer guest editors. It is open
to undergraduate men and women from all
types of universities.
A variety of topics are suggested for students
to base a project on. Topics have ranged from
creating a sales campaign to designing a type of
clothing from a certain period in history.
Human Liberation was the basis of Cathy's
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~~ Mary

Mac" Is
Im portant Addition
by

NANCY SoUKUP

IlIin oiJ Eta

A warm smile ... a consoling word . . . a
helping hand ... a cheery laugh. She is all this
and so much more-the guardian angel of sixty
Illinois Eta Pi Phis-ou r very ow n Mrs. Mary
McDonald, more affectionately kn own as "Mary
Mac."
Without her the house at 235 N. Fairview
would be less than a home. Her warmth generates throughout the house and to everyone
within its walls. ]f we have a problem or need
an answer, Mary Mac is always there with a listening ear.
She has proven her abi lity in so many ways,
and recently, when our cook was ill for a week,
she stepped in without a wo rd and cheerfull y
took over the affairs of the kitchen. Our taste
buds weren't disappointed either !
Mary Mac is a welcome guest at all campus
acti vities and her company is the very best.
When Illinois Eta fou nd Mary Mac we found a
crock of gold at the end of a rainbow ... we
love you, Mary Mac!

Ca ryl Black Malone receive. national award from
Brlgg l Na pier, Jr., Solei and Marketing Council.

Earns Top Award
For Management
On January 7, 1973, at a champagne brunch
in Houston, Tex., Caryl Black Malone, Ohio
Alpha, was presented the Rental Manager of
the Year Award. Committee chairman Briggs
N . Napier, Jr., of Chaska, Minn., made the presentation on behalf of the Sales and Marketing
Council of the National Association of Home
Builders.
T his national honor was received on the basis
of her achievements as rental manager in Fort
W ayne, l nd ., and in marketing. All entrants
were required to submit presentations that included their best advertisement for the years
1971, 1972; a brochure and sign designed by
the entrant ; an outline of the entrant's training
program, as well as other speci fied requirements.
Caryl was graduated from Ohio University
with a B.S. in home economics. Her most memorable occasion was the night her Pi Phi sisters
presented her with the chapter's Mini Dean Pin.
This award is given to a senior sister who has
given her devoted time and efforts for the betterment of her chapter but has done so without
reward.
Following graduation, Caryl returned to her
home in Pittsburgh where her first job was as a
merchandising trainee in a local department
store. One and a half years later she had ad vanced to a buyer's position.
N ow married, Caryl is a member of the Ft.
Wayne Alumnre Club, and plans to continue
her career.

Attends National
Prayer Breakfast
The National Prayer Breakfast is an an nual
inspirational program sponsored by the United
States Senate. Attending the breakfast are senators, congressmen, members of the President's
cabinet, the President, and selected college students. Two students, a sophomore and a junior,
are chosen from each college that is asked to
participate.
Maryland Beta is proud to have Dale Ganley,
a junior, representing the University of Maryland. The program includes a reception when
the college students can meet and talk to the
government officials , a seminar on government
and current events, and the breakfast. It was a
three-day program beginning January 30.
This was a great honor for Dale, and her
Maryland Beta sisters are very proud of her.
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Big Game Queen Is
Second For Chapter
by SUSAN

MACAULAY
Californifl. B~/1t

On November 4, Lucy Semeniuk was chosen
Big Game Queen at the University of California, Berkeley_ Lucy represented the students of
Cal at various luncheons, dinners, and alumni

banquets throughout Big Game Week. The
highlight of the week was the Big Game against
Stanford on November 18.
Lucy was nominated by the chapter and went
through a series of interviews before the selection was final . She was chosen on the basis of
poise,

~rsonality,

and involvement in campus

and community activities.
Lucy was pledged at UCLA, and first came to

lucy Semeniuk, California B.la

Berkeley on an inter-campus exchange. She
ceptions. She is active in Cal in the Capitol,
where she spent a summer in Washington,
D.C., as an intern for Congressmen, and now

transferred to Berkeley in the winter of 1972.
She is a senior majoring in English and is interested in writing a novel , or teaching secondary
education.
While attending Cal, Lucy has been involved
in many activities. She has worked on a university extension program on a federally funded research project; she is involved in tutoring at the
California &hool for the Blind ; and she has
been a hostess at Regent's and Chancellor's re-

interviews prospective interns.
The Pi Phis of Cal were especially pleased
with Lucy's selection because it was the second
year in a row that a Pi Phi wa9' chosen to be the
Big Game Queen. Her predecessor was Greta
Mitchell. All of the California Beta members
hope that the tradition will continue.

was stifled as a storm left Fort Collins in several
feet of snow. The single-elimjnation tourna-

Win Championship In
Powderpuff Tourney
by

CoLLEEN CULLIGAN,

ment remained dormant for weeks. Finally,
with not a warming trend in sight, competition

was moved indoors.
Playi ng in the Old College Fieldhouse, the Pi
Phis won as they sneaked by a dorm, 6-0. This
victory allowed them to clash with their arch-riva ls, the Tri Delts. Due to that Greek competitive spirit, the "Fanny Fumbles" scored three
times, winning by an 18-6 margin. The chapter
and houseboys (who made good cheerleaders)
got out their banners and T-shiro, for their favorite team was now in C.S.U. Superbowl ! The
gridders met with another dorm which they
managed to shut out in another 6-0 victory!
)be championship was a special honor for
the Pi Phis. It marked the first time that a sorority was ever able to capture the Powderpuff
title.

Colorado Gamma

For the Colorado Gamma chapter, having the
lowest ranked college varsity team in the nation
was all the encouragement they needed to form
their own football tearn. Although this flag
football team might have won agai nst the varsity, (the school paper thought so!) their competition was limited to other sororities, dorms,

and independent teams.
In league competition the "Pi Phi Fanny
Fumbles" pulled enough flags to boast a 3-1 record. The girls were delighted to lea rn that
their record qualified them for the cham pionship tournament.
Eager to meet this challenge, their enthusiasm
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Chapter Service
Is Honored At
Founders'Day
Ohi~ Zeta honored Lucy McKee Williams,
Idaho Alpha, at its Founders' Day banquet this
year for her more than thirty years of dedicated

servic(.

Mrs. W illiams' fraternity work began before
Pi Beta Phi was established on the Mi ami Uni·
versity campus when she served as sponsor for

the Kappa Kappa Gamma chapter. She helped
establish the Pi Phi chapter during the 1940s as
one of the original advisors. Serving as financial

Fo, th .... yeart out of the po.t four, Arkansas Alpha hos
claimed the Sigma Nu Dais, Moe tltt. for one
Its
members. Kathy Dy., I.ft, was •• I.ct.d thl. year, as
Petit' Taylor, right, glodly rellnq"lsh.d h.r tltI. to h.r
PI Phi sist.r.

0'

Eskimo Folk Lore _ _ .
(Continued f,om Ptlt' 13)
Drop-In Centres with periodicals, and this
should provide urgently needed direct contact
with the twelve Indian Bands. As the literary

level is vtry low, a simple beg inning is necessary for making informational services avail-

able.
If such a service is made available to the new
Ind ian Community Centres in response to a

need the Indian people can see themselves, and
if it is successful, then we will have helped ini tiate an experiment which will develop into an
ongoing program.

Lucy McK.. William., Idaho Alpha

advisor, she also helped establish the house corporation.

Both the NWT and Yukon Library Services,
headed by Miss Patricia Smith and Mr. Garth

A vivacious woman of tremendous ability,
she was elected Oxford, Ohio's, citizen of the

Graham respectively, are progressive and re-

year in 1962 because of the hours she spent on
behalf of the McCullough-Hyde Hospital. She
is the only woman member of the Board of
Trustees of the hospital.
Mrs. Williams and her husband, Harry, for-

sponsive to the needs of the native people. The
donations which the Fraternity has made have
resulted in maximum vaJue for our philan-

thropic dolla r.
lf each and every alumn., dub and chapter in
Canada and the U. S. A.... if Pi Phis from
Springfield to Halifax, from Gary to Vancou-

mer chairman of the speech department at Mi ·
ami , have contributed generously of their time
and funds to the university, and are a well·
known and revered couple. as well as an Ox·
ford institution.

ver, could give even a small donation each year,
it would surely speed our" Arrow in the Artic"

It has a very long way to go.
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CHIEF Award Earned By Floridian
by RUTH F.

HUTCHINGS

DeTA"d A/11m". Clltb

Marian Wright Hull, Florida Alpha, was
honored at the 6fth annual awards banquet in
Miami, Fla., by the presidents of the indepen.
dent colleges and universities of Florida.
Seven distinguished Floridians received
CHIEF awards as "Champions of Higher Inde·
pendent Education in Florida."
An audience of 400 trustees and business
leaders joined the 6fteen presidents of Florida's
four·yeat, degree granting, accredited private

colleges and universities to honor the CHIEF
award recipients.
Thooe honored are selected by the presidents
of lCUF (Independent Colleges and Universi·
ties of Florida) in recognition of service to
higher education.
Mrs. Hull and her late attorney husband have
been enthusiastic and generous in their support
of their alma mater, Stetson University, inter·

ested in the development and growth of the
university, and an inspiration and help to many
of its students.
Marian received her fifty.year pin from the
DeLand Alumn", Club several years ago. She is
a loyal and active member, graciously opening
her lovely home for teas and meetings. Our Ar·
rowmont School is one of her keen interests.

Dr. John Johnl, P,...ldent of Stetson Univers ity, II piCtured w ith one of hll dedicated alumna, Ma rian Wright
Hult, Flo rida Alpha.

lady to be selected from Stetson by the presi·
dents of lCUF as a Champion of Higher Learn·
ing.

Our congratulations go to Marian, the 6rst

Weekend Brings Honors
by

Works Two Conventions

SYLVIA ANGOITI,

West V irginia Alpha

Mountaineer Weekend on the West Virginia
University campus was topped by honors won
by Pi B!,!a Phi. In the banner competition, Pi
Phi took 6rst place with an original banner
made of patchwork which spelled out "Let's
Make Patchwork Out of Penn State '"
Another event of the week was the best
dressed Mountaineer woman. In this event the
girl was judged on originality in her attire, and
the authenticity of what she wore. Pi Beta Phi
again placed first in this competition. A senior
in family resources, Jeannie Schnably won this
event with a homemade dress, bonnet, and
apron outiit, of which part was done in patch.
work. Jeannie is involved in many campus activities which include the Home Economics Chap·
ter, and Phi Upsilon Omicron honorary. We reo
ceived trophies in both of these events.

Alabama Beta was proud to have been repre·
sented last summer at both the Democratic and
Republican conventions by Debbie Durant.
Debbie, whose home town is Miami, was one of
the lucky few chosen to work for both conven·
tions.
After having passed the federal and local se·
curity screening tests, Debbie was asked to be
hostess for the security and main floor areas,

press boxes, and VIP boxes. These assignments
enabled her to meet such prominant political
families as the Humphreys and the McGoverns,
as well as movie stars such as John Wayne,
Charleton Heston, and Shirley McClain.
The experience of the conventions was very
rewarding for Debbie, whose career interests lie
in mass communications and politics.
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Win First Place
In Four Activities
by

KATHY KINSLEY
Miu ollri Beta

This past fall semester was a particularly ex·
citing One for Missouri Beta Pi Phis, who took

first place trophies in four different activities!
Participating in intramural sports was OUf
first venture of the semester. Our two doubles
teams took first find second place in the tennis

tournament, despite the cold and windy weather
that accompanied the final matches! The high·
light of intramurals, though, was the volleyball
tournament. Volleyball has always been one of
Missouri Beta's favorite pastimes; however, it
was surprising that enough actives and
pledges signed up to form two teams. Both the
"Arrowheads" and the "Shafts" won their
league tournaments to earn spots in the playoffs.

Naturally, the championship match was the in·
evitable meeting of the two Pi Phi teams! As
other "neutral" sisters watched, both teams

played a very good game; in the end, the
"Shafts" were victorious.

The real

victory.

though, belonged to the entire chapter, as we
again took both first and second place intramu·
ral points.
Sigma Nu Rel ays was another of this semester's successful activities. Pi Phis won in enough
events to receive the first place trophy!
After such a rewarding fall semester, the ver·
satile Missouri Beta Pi Phis look forward to an
even more enjoyable spring semester!

Wins Many Titles
Alabama Beta has reason to be proud of Ka·
thie McDaniel-and so do Theta Chi fraternity,
Air Force ROTC, and the whole state of Ala·
bama.
Theta Chi has chosen Kathie as their Dream
Girl of 1972·73. She is serving as first lieuten·
ant in Air Force ROTC, and is presently rush
chairman for Angel Flight. Last summer while
Kathie was living in Huntsville, attending a
fashion and modeling school, she won the tit le
of Miss Guntersville Lake. As such she will be
representing Guntersville Jaycees in the Miss
Alabama Pageant this coming year.

n If

Only Walls Could
T alk-What Tales
They Could Tell"
by ALISON HURT, Ohio Zeta
I have often wondered how it would be if for
some peculiar reason, a room could (orne alive,
like Walt Disney trees, to tell of the wonders it
has witnessed in years past-moments which
the eyes of the walls have chanced to glimpse,
the whispers, songs, and laughter which the
ceiling has stored, and the touch of feet, knees,
hands . . . and tears which the floor has abo
sorbed.
Unlike a full house of scampering girls, the
Pi Phi suite of Ohio Zeta takes on a character
all its own, within the bounds of a large living
room and kitchenette. At first glance, the suite
can leave a visitor with definite overtones of a
"2001 Space Odessey"-<juite a switch from the
former, semi-regal Mediterranean style. Replacing the red and green color scheme is a rich display of primary blue, red, orange, and brown
decor- low curving seats and foot-rests, almost
appearing geometric with the scattered square,
white end tables. "Pop" art and "Op" mirrors
enhance the otherwise empty cream-colored
walls. Alone, almost hidden in the corner,
stands a floor lamp, looking rather I ike a candle·tree. Walking into the kitchenette, one finds
herself amidst thousands of polka·dots from the
floor to the edge of the ceiling. Imagine the
feeling.
Somehow. though. the walls have the same
stories to tell-of spirited, sighing, laughing,
crying girls, eager to experience life and love
together. Popcorn scatters, silence eclipses, a
candle flame disappears into the darkness
among a host of excited screams. Nothing that
Walt Disney could ever have dreamed up-our
home.
Two Wyomln8 Alpha PI Phis _AI .I.cted aMt.,. of th.
Ipaach pathology honorary at the University of Wro-ming . Sua IlggI, I.ft, II 1.!'Vina 01 p,.lld.nt, whll.
Jun. KJup., II t,..alu,.r.

Mini-Mester Gives
Break In Routine
by ScOTTIE THOMPSON
Illinois

EtA

If you stop a cooed wandering around Millikin's campus during January and ask what
classes she's taking, you might hear something
like "Freedom of Speech in a Democratic Society" or "Antiquing," Your reply is, "One class?
What's happening to our schools?"
Explanation-During the month of January
(Winter Term), MiUikin University gives each
student an excellent opportunity to take off
from routine daily class schedules to study
something different-to attempt the bizarre.
That's right! There's just one class of concen-

trated study!
Take the Pi Phis for instance. Twelve have
taken off to such remote areas of the world as
the Virgin Islands, London, France, and the Ca-

Wyoming Alpha PI Phi. wer. proud to ha.... two .f
.h.lr ,I,tors performing at football gam.. last fall.
Kathy 119g., teft••erved a l a Twirler with tho Unlver.Ity of Wyoming band, and Kathy Greg.on was a U.W.
P.p,'or.

ribbean. Nine are spread across the United
States everywhere from California for high
school-college counseling, to Arizona for a cartoon class, to Chicago for a student government
forum. Many take advantage of this month to
spend with their families back home and take
independent studies. As for those of us who
stay on campus, there are such classes as 'Leetricity for Ladies, Diet and Conditioning, Artistic Welding, Indians in the Southwest Plains,
and Weight Lifting for Women!

Entertain Alumnre
And Professors At
Annual Open House

Sound interesting? We think so, and when

by

February comes, we'll be ready to get back in
the old grind again.

JEANNE WILSON,

Idaho Alpha

Idaho Alpha's annual Christmas "Wassail
Hour" was held in December for alumn:r and
professors at the University of Idaho.
Each year the "Wassail Hour" serves as an

Win Five Trophies

opportunity for the girls in the chapter to become better acquainted with their teachers during the two-hour open house. Our housemother
served her fantastic (non-alcoholic) wassail
punch, along with cookies made by the Mother's Club.
Christmas carols and cheer prevailed at the
party, with the girls attired in long dresses and
the chapter house decked out for the occasion.
Idaho Alpha's annual Christmas party has become an event that not only the Pi Phis look
forward to, but an affair many professors include in their Christmas activities.

The Indiana Gamma pledges went all out last
October to capture five trophies at the Sigma
Chi Derby Day. The girls battled mud and rain
to win the "ten girl pyramid," "derby chase,"
"skin the snake," "round the world," and the
"over all" trophies. Also triumphant at the Sig
house was Pi Phi Jan Spoon who was presented
with a bouquet of flowers after being named
Sweetheart at the Sig Serenade. Jan is also a
campus leader, participating in Chimes, Angel
Flight, Alpha Lambda Delta, Delta Psi Kappa,
and varsity field hockey.
11

w.,.

Sara Jan. Tackett, at th. Iyp.wrltt. r. and Trl•• er lutl.r, on th. phon • • have a mom.nt of 'un w ith two Huntsvill.
young peopl. who
youth volunt•• n 'or Summ.r of Se",lc. Youth Program.

Two Chair City Summer Youth Pro grams
Two former Alabama Beta Pi Phis, Sara Jane
H armon Tackett and Trigger Miller Butler,

Beta, is club president for the coming year.
For her community service, Trigger was
named first runner-up to Huntsv ille's Outstand-

have been serving as co-chairmen of the Sum -

mer of Service Youth Program sponsored by the

ing You ng Woman last year. Last August she
was honored, along with 19 other Alabama

Voluntary Action Center in their home city o f

Huntsville, Ala. Their work began in January,

women, by Germaine Montei! and Pizitz, Inc.,
as Alabama's Beautiful Activists .

197 2, with preparations for the recruitment,

placement, and training of young people in
summer volunteer jobs.

Chapter Says Thanks

400 boys and girls between the ages of 13 and
21 began work the first week in June in head

Arkansas Alpha would like to show its appre-

start programs, day care centers, aid for retarded
children centers, nursing homes, special recreation centers for the underprivileged, a recre-

ciation to two members of the Fayetteville
Alumn::e Club for their many years of service on
the alumn::e advisory committee. Both Jean Fetter Greenhaw and Feriba Thomas McNair
served on the committee for about six years, and
are still actively involved in sorority and community work. Mrs. Greenhaw is the cu rrent

ation program for the elderly, the Alabama
Space and Rocket Center, the Humane Society,
the Huntsville Public Library t and in a swim-

ming program for children with cerebral palsy.
Both Sara Jane and Trigger are active in the

Pi Phi Alumnre Club. Trigger, pledge trainer at

president of the Fayetteville Alumnre Club, and

Texas Beta before transferring to Alabama,
served as club president last year. Sara Jane, for-

Mrs . McNair is active in Girl Scouting and

holds a position on the Fayetteville School
Board. Our thanks go to both of them.

mer pledge trainer and president of Alabama
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Plane Crash Claims
Life of Barb Bell
by

Everyone who knew Barbara Bartusch Bell
can feel only deep sorrow and regret upon hearing of her death in a plane crash December 22,
1972, at the age of 21. In the short time she
was with us at Colorado Beta, Barb spread such
enthusiasm and happiness among us, that we'll
never forget her. If anyone could enjoy life, it
was Barb, and Colorado Beta can feel thankful
that we knew such a fine person. She had a
heart that "held all lovely things worthwhile."
The words of our beloved poem, " If," exemplified Barb's love of Pi Beta Phi:

Janice Jennings, Peggy Glan, Barbie Henig, Oklahoma
aela.

Three Pi Phis Named
In College's Top Ten
by

LESLIE BROACH,

WEESIE STENGEL Pmid.." Col.,,,,,o Beta

Oklahoma Beta

"If you can wear and love the Pi Phi Arrow,
And not forget that there are Kites and
Keys,
If you can show your love, yet not be narrow,
Remembering there are other things than
these;
If you can laugh and play and search for pleasure,
Remembering yet that whtm the needs arise.
Your Arrow asks of you unstinted measure
Of sacrifice and love for all Pi Phis;

When Oklahoma State University's College
of Education released the names of their Top
Ten list Oklahoma Beta rejoiced. We were
proud to claim three of the top ten, Peggy
Glass, Barbie Herzig, and Janice Jennings. Besides being prominent in the College of Education, they are all active, enthusiastic members of
our chapter and campus. Peggy is the chapter's
treasurer, a senator in Student Senate, and a
member of Student Entertainers. Barbie takes
the job of vice president of moral advancement
in her stride. works actively on the Oklahoma
State yearbook, and is listed in lli'ho', Wh o ill
Gruk Sororities and Fraternities. Janice is past
censor of Oklahoma Beta, present Commander
of Army Blades, and reigning H orticulture
Queen.
To say the least, Oklahoma Beta is pleased
and proud with these three outstanding actives.

I f you can dance and yet remember ever
The finer things for which your Arrow
standsA character and womanhood that never
By unclean word or deed soils lips and
hands ;
If Pi Phi love is always thus abiding,
Yet for the lonesome gi rl you have a smile;
Why then I'll know that 'neath your Arrow's
hiding
A heart that holds all lovely things worth
while."

Make Puppets At Party
This year Kansas Beta angels put their heads
together and came up with a different, exciting.
and fun idea for fall rush. DUJing one rush
party the Pi Phis and rushees collaborated on
making hand puppets for a Manhattan child
care center. We collected socks, buttons, and
yarn during the summer to make the one hundred and fifty puppets that we delivered after
rush. Making the puppets helped put the rushees at ease and provided a different topic of
conversation.

Pledges Out-Volley Actives
( ConJimltd from page 72)

gave our alums a dessert party in appreciation
for all they have done for us.
Florida Delta has tried apartment living but
has found that it does not work out, competing
in rush with other houses. We are trying to get
a house or lodge and we soon hope to be able to
hang our Arrowman's arrow outside our new
house .
•3

Ring Ching King
Begins New Custom
by

KATHY HOKANSON
WaJhinglon Gamma

"Should old acquaintance be fo rgot)" . . .
this ph rase is being uttered by many a college
graduate today. With the installment of each
new freshman class, there seems to be a tradi tion that goes out the door. However, even in
this day of the vanishing tradition, there are a
few campuses that ace holding on to those "sacred" customs. In fact, the Washington Gamma
chapter of Pi Beta Phi at the University of
Puget Sound did their share at adding a new
tradition this year . . . the installment of the
first annual Ring Ching King!
This honor was bestowed on Lloyd Matsunami, Director of Student Activities, at QUf annual fall scholarship banquet. Actually, the man
was not picked for the honor as much as the
award was created to honor the man. Lloyd,
through his personal interest in the Pi Phis and
his jmmeasur~ble help to us, won a place in the
sorority's affections. And what better way to express our appreciation of Lloyd than to create a
special hono r for him ? Thus, the Ring Ching
King award was created. It was basically a hu morous one ; however, it was si ncere in that it
was given to honor Lloyd. In fact, the award
was so successful that it has been voted to become an annual tradition of Our chapter. May
the Ring Ching King's reign be long !

Five Chosen As
Cheerleaders On
Varsity Squad
by

BARBARA BEAMES,

Oklahoma Alpha

School spirit runs high at Oklahoma Alpha
starting with footba ll season and continuing
throughout the school year. We were especially
proud and excited for five of ou r gi rl s who were
chosen to be cheerleaders on the eight-girl
squad. Joyce Johnson, head cheerleader, has
cheered for three years at OU, Wyn Dee Wolfard and Georgia Bell have se rved for two
years, and Valerie Bernhardt and Diane Vaeth
served their first year on the varsity squad, although both were also freshman cheerleaders .

.

Wyoming Alpha" Adrio"ne Chrl,'opulo, wa, the recipient of the flnt scholanhip awarded by Greek alumn'
of Laraml. County to an outstanding Gr.ek woman at
the University of Wyoming . The scholarship I, ba,ed on
grad." work for the Ponh.lI.nic Council, campul adlvlti •• , and participation in the lorority.

"Godfather" Kidnaps
Chapter Presidents
For Food Ransom
by NANCY

POTrER,

New York Delta

When the "Godfather" announced over ithaca's radio stations that the mayor, Cornell's
president, dean of students, several professors
and coaches, and seven sorority presidents were
being held for ransom, would you sit back and
laugh ?
Two men walked into Pi Phi and demanded
to see the president; they were mafia-looking
types with black shirts and white ties and an old
deluxe Mercedes Benz. In a cold but distin guished manner they escorted the kidnappees to
their headquarters (Phi Kappa Psi fraternity)
and announced that ransom notices had gone
out to the individuals and organizations closest
to the victims' hearts.
Yes, they held us there until ou r ransoms
were brought ... at least three large shopping
bags full of food for deserving families. Not a
bad way to kick off the Jaycee's annual Christmas Food Basket Campaign, right ?-You bet
your life !

Chapter Continues
Work With Kids
by JONI

HERRINGTON
T~xlU Gamma

Philanthropies has really become a household
word at Texas Tech this year. From the local
level on up to the national, we have tried to
spark new interest in this sometimes overshadowed facet of chapter life.
Since the Bluebirds and Camp Fire girls
proved to be such fun to work with last year, we
once again took part in leading these active and
"surprising" girls. Halloween also had an
added twist this year. Working together with
Sig Eps, we pooled our ideas and came up with
a great party for the elementary school children.
A real witch's brew, a spook house, apple-bobbing, and many small ghosts and goblins all
made the evening a memorable one.
One of the most meaningful activities of the
year was the Arrowmont sale which was held in
November. Since many of the members had
never seen the many beautiful crafts, everyone
thoroughly enjoyed having the sale (and finding many Christmas presents!). Alumnre and
other women from the Lubbock area also attended the sale. Over $250 worth of items were
purchased, so the day was a success.
With such enthusiasm and success, many exciting ideas for next year acc already being discussed. We are glad philanthropies have found
a home with us at Texas Tech.

Costume Party Ends
With Campus Parade
At the University of Massachusetts the Mass
Betas have started a tradition. Each year the
girls have a Halloween costume party. Cider,
apples, and donuts are served. Awards are given
for the most original, the most comical. and the
most beautiful costume. This is just the beginning. Once the Pi Phi party is over. we are seen
parading in costume all over campus. We stop
at each fraternity and sorority, singing a "Charlie Brown Pumpkin Carol" and leaving a Halloween gift. Last year each house received a
carved pumpkin, and this year our gift was a
trick or treat bag filled with candy. It's a great
cure for the munchies. after a long night of
studying. Greeks allover campus look forward
to ollr visit each year.

Discuss Women's Rights
On Local TV Program
Annette Eckert. Illinois Theta, was chosen to
appear on "TV Topic," a half hour program
on Peoria's loeaJ network, to discuss Women's
Liberation in America. Through women's rights
activities and studies in women's history, Annette was invited to speak and discuss marriage,
sex roles, sexual revolution, and women's history. One of Bradley's women history professors
and another student were also called upon to relate their views on the women's rights movement. The program was aired on Sunday evening, and all the Illinois Thetas were congregated around the television.
Annette is also a student Supreme Court Justice, on the Dean's List, active in Bradley's karate club, and a member of various women's
rights organizations.

Pledges Entertain
In Children's Home
Arkansas Betas joined with the Sigma Nus
on Halloween night to entertain children of the
Methodist Children's Home in Little Rock. The
Halloween party is an annual event given by Pi
Phi pledges and Sigma Nu pledges.
Enough candy was collected to make everyone gloriously ill and enough toys gathered to
put many in storage for Christmas and birthdays. Louie the Clown was a favorite Sigma Nu
as he distributed dozens of lollipops and
brought endless smiles.
The children participated in games to win
candy and toys, but watchful Pi Phis made sure
everyone got more than his share. Refreshments
of Cokes and ice cream were served to everyone
by the pledges who came dressed in costumes
for the big party.

Conduct Cheerleading Clinic
University of Kentucky Pi Phi cheerleaders
Debbie Hilbert, Tricia and Cyb Barnstable,
along with two other members of the squad,
conducted a cheerleading clinic at Bellarmine
College in Louisville last summer. Two five-day
sessions were conducted with approximately
200 girls, ages 10-18, participating in each session.

Chapter President
Tours With Chorale
by JULIE

KUIPER
Wyomint Alpha

Six weeks in Europe entertaining U.S. troops

- this is something most of us only dream
about. However, one Pi Phi is singing her way
around the world, making these dreams a real ity.
As a member of U.W. Collegiate Chorale,
Lucy Johnston, Wyoming Alpha, spent part of
summer '72 in Europe. The group toured Aus tria, Spain, France, and Italy, and presented can·
certs at various stops along the way. This year
Lucy was one of eight members chosen for the
Wyoming
group who will entertain troops
this summer.
All of Lucy's time is not spent singing
though. Last fall she ca rried out a successful
pledge program, and is now chapter president.
In addition to these Pi Phi activities, Lucy still

Lucy Johnston, Wyoming Alpha

usa

Alums Are Appreciated
by

PEGGY TAYLOR,

Arkama, Alpha

finds time for classes and is on the Dean's List.
She is a member of ACDA (American Choral
Directors Association) also,
Lucy is an asset to Wyoming Alpha in many
ways. We may even have a future star in our
midst.

Cooky-Shine Is
Traditional Treat

Behind every outstanding chapter lies an out·
standing alumnre club, and such is the case with
Ark ansas Alpha. Two special trad iti ons sponsured by the Fayetteville Alumn., Club in cooperation with our chapter are only two of the
many reasons they are important to us.
T u be8in with, the city outside the campus
becomes more aware of Pi Phi as a result of the
annual Arrowmont Coffee held the first week in
November. The event is well-planned, with
girls from our chapter serving coffee, while the
alumnre work at various tables full of samples
and catalogs from Arrowmont. The townspeople always outnumber both the collegians and
alumnre.
Still another tradition of our chapter is the
pledge picnic held the day following formal
rush in the fall. Annu ally held at an alumna's
house, it gives the alurnnre as well as the new
pledges an excellent chance to get acquainted in
a relaxed atmosphere. Dinner is served, and the
pledges thorough ly enjoy themselves.
Arkansas Alpha looks forward to both of
these events each year, and appreciates the work
that ou r alurnnre club puts into our chapter.

by

TERRY ALGREN ,

IIIinoi, Bela-Delta

The actives and pledges of Illinois Beta-Delta
shared a fine Pi Phi tradition with members of
the Galesburg Alumn., Club this fall when the
alums treated them to an old-fashioned cookyshine. The alums worked on the project for several months, and during that time wrote to
members of other chapters and alumnre clubs to
find out how cooky-shines were reall), done.
Because of the work done by the alumnre,
members of Illinois Beta-Delta were able to
share in a unique experience of Fraternity heritage, and Traveling Graduate Counselor Genny
Hobbs, who was visiting the chapter at the time,
said she felt it was one of the finest Pi Phi activities she had ever attended.
Illinois Beta-Delta thinks the Galesberg
alumnre deserve a pat on the back, not only for
their efforts with the cooky-shine but for all of
the other fine support they give the chapter
throughout the year! ! !
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Campus Leaders

....11. Shelton, Oklahoma B,
AIS Stud.nt Council, O.an'.
Honor Roll, Young Democrot.

Su.an Parry, Oklahoma B.
Young Republican., Varsity
Swim Team

Li.o Willhoit., Oklahoma B.
Army Blad •• , Alt. Ch.er·
leader, Alpha Lambda Delta,
Dean'. Honor Roll

Jan Grave., Oklahoma B.
Army Blade. Orillma.ter.
Dean' . Honor Roll, Student
Clinical Teache,' . Alln .

aetty Mitchell. Oklahoma B,
AIS Student Council, Alpha
Lambda Delta, Orange I "ock
Quill. Dean'. Honor Roll

P.1iI Matoney. Wa.hlngton B,
Pre.id.nt' . LI.t, Special
Affairs Committee

Jo Anno Gray, Oklahoma B,
Dean'. Honor Roll . Alpha
Lombde Delta, Lew Wentz
Scholar, R.d.kln Staff

Simank, Oklahoma B ,
Army Blade. Omur, P,e.·
ident' . Honor Roll, Bullnell Student Council

Karen "'w l. , Wa.h lnlilton B.
Varsity Cheerlead.r. University Honor Roll. NCAA
Cheerlead lnlil Alln.

Joan Scott, Wa.hlnlilton B.
Pre.id.nt Stud.nt Chapter
Noll . Soc. Interior D•• llilne,.,
Dean' . LI.t

Campus Leaders

Terri Gammefer, Kan.a. 0,
Light Brigade, K.Stepper,
Prof. Food. Club, Union
Rec . Committee

Mary lou Wllfit., Soufh Dakota A, Mortar Boord, "ubUcation. Id. V.P., lambda
Iota Tau

Matlilo Touch, Iowa B,
Homocomlnl QUoon Candidato, Alpha Mu Gamma, SEA

Martha HIli, Texo. A, Marta,
loard, O,anle Jackob, I of
3 Unl• . OUhtandlng Student.

Pot Gorman, Iowa B, Mu Phi
Ep.llon, Dean'. U.t, SEA
OIRcer, Bond

April Ka.koy, Iowa B, Mu
Phi Ep,ilon, Gold Koy, Deon',
U", land, Opera Wk.hop

Mary leth Nebger, South Dakota A., Wlto', Wlto, Student
Senate, Student Affaln Com. ,
PI Sigma Alpha Pre ••

Marie March, California E,
Prolect Point, Dean' . Lill,
Kappa Sig Sweethoart

1'0111 Willis, Iowa a, Alpha
Mu Gamma, O.an'. LI.t, Choi"
Mu Phi (p.llon

Barbaro Liebl, Kan.o. B,
Pr.·Vet Club V.P., Seme.ter
Honan, Ag Student
Amballodor

loro),ne John.on, Callfomla
E, Golden GI,h, Phi Up.llon
Omicron, f .S.C.S. Student
Allodallon

Shelly Klrhy, Iowa D, Panhollenlc P,•• . , Campu. Judiciary, Ilockfrian, Alpha
P.I Omelo, ' 1 Kappa O.lta

Campus Leaders

Corlena It •• d , Arkansas A,
Chim•• , Order of Omego,
Gr•• k W •• k Chairman

Carol Sample, Arkon.a. A,
A,kanlOI loost., Club,
Angel Flight

Koren Guice, New Mexico B,
Atpho Lambda Delta, Stien'.
R••• arch Grant, N. Me • • Maid
of Cotlon

Le.li. Johnson. Arkansas A.
Orch •• il, Arllonlol 1001t.r
Club

Carolyn hltl.r, Arkonsos A.
Gr••k W .. k Boord of Gov.rnOf', Union Social Actlvltl ••
Committ••

Scott Hammonl , A,konlal A,
Chlm •• , Ch•• rlead., finalist ,
ROTC Cadette

Lindo 5100n, New Mexico B,
Pr.,lden", Lilt, Phi Kappa
Phi. Student Ambouodor,
Chamber Choir, Chol,

N.,o Bradley, Arkan.os A.
Chim •• , Angel Flight, Arkanlas Union Film Committ ••

••cky Jackson, Arkan.a. A,
Union Social Activitl••
Commltt••• Ru.h 800k Ed itor

Kathy ("pplu, Arkon,as A,
Chlm •• , Arkanlas Studen'
Government Financial Aid
Commltt••

Campus Leaders

Audr.y ludden, New York A,

RaHy Chairman, Oeon 1• lilt,

Goon Squad , 5yrcu. II
Planning Commltt••
r-----~~~~--~~--_,I ~-

Jayne Conell, New York A,
Eta p, Up.ilon, TOUchltone.
Dean'. list

Gin •• , Conello. New York A,
Orch •• tra. Dean ', U.I

~--~

Ginny Punolkowllcl, New
York At Touch.'one, Dean'.

Lilt

AUc. Womock, New York A,
Dean'. LI.t. Council
hceptional Children

Paffy Ovnn, New York A.
Goon Squad, Oeon ', LIII

Ann Cutt.r, New York A,
Goon Squad, Dean' , LIst
SUlk I, 5y,c", II I"onn lng
Commltt••

ltenle Kehr.s, New York A.
NUning School loard,
Dean' , Li,t. Panh.nenlc
Chl.f Justice

Kothiliott, New York A,
Student Ollie., of Social
Work School, Oeon' , list

lonnie Fecher, New York A,
Pi Mu Epsilon Vice Pr.sident,
Oeon' , list

Tanio JOlf,.boy, New York A.
Exec. Council .ull ian lanSluage Honorary, V.P. Panhellenic Boord

Sandi Sundstrom, New Yo,k A,
Chairman Syrcu. II , Panhellen ic lu.h Cha irman,
Univ. Judicial Boord

f.,

Campus Leaders

Suzanne Stolz.r, Mina",1 A,
P.I Chi, Dean', Honor lI, t

Judy Southard, Mino",i A.
MSA Senator, CoUege hpub ~
IIcon., Dean'. List

Kay Swoboda. Tenneu •• d .
Angel Flight, Dean ' . Lilt.
Alpha Lambda Chi

lorDl. Wh .. l.r, Tenne .... d ,
AnS.1 FIISlht, Oeon', List

Kathy '.""hoff, MillO"" A,
AWS Fa,hlon loa rd. Scvilar
Staff, Women' . Diving Teom

Noncy Hupp, MinG",j A,
"'.1 .0 ., Phi Upsilon Omicron,
Dean' , Honor List

Julia I'ckl.y, Milloyri A.
Marching Millo" Pr.,ident,

•

Kathl Hobbl. Miliouri A,
lornwormlng Qu •• n Finalist,
Top 10 Coed 1972, AWS bec.
Id., Soy jlo, Qu •• n Flnalilt

lyn Schoenf.td, Mlno",i
Mo Maid •• Angel flilhl ,
Univ. Scholar, Women' ,
Comp.tillv. Sw imming

Mortor loord lr.Duner,
.rlgadle" Op.rations Off.

Ja'ne Lohman, Millouri A,
M., d'lll•• Op.ratlons
OIRcer, MSA , I.ereolion
~ommltt ••

Campus Leaders

Annett. Ecleert, illinois e,
Dean', list. Who' , Who.
Student Supreme Court
Justice

Robin lod.rick, Mi"iulppi A,
Univ . Activitie' Co"ncil.
Dean' s lilt

lin MorTeole, Minlnippl At
Alpha Lambda Delta, General
Me,it Scholarship, Honor.
Program, SGA

Cindy Stonley. Mlninippl A,
Pi 0.1'0 Phi, Senotor,
YeUowjackeh, M.rlt Scholar,
lambda Iota Tau

Diddy Quinlan. Min'nippl A,
Alpha Lambda Delta,

leigh Kohnke, Miuluippi A,
Yellowiockeh, AWS Legis.
'atlve Council, Lambda
Iota Tau, Dean' s Li.t

VeUowlockets, a.c. Club,
Dean' . list

Lucy Scott fuqua , Ten"." •• B,
Homecoming Qu •• n, Prellden'
Mortar Board, Ch •• rlead.r

laura Judd, lIIinoi. e,
Dean' , List, Ch ime"
Yearboolc Auistant Editor

Jon Jone., Mininlppj A.
ewens, Pre.lden", Ust

Julie Williamson. Mini nippl
At Alpha lambda Delta ,
Pi 0.1'0 Phi , Dean' , List,
leadership Conf.rence

Gail Stanley, Miuiuippl A,
Alpha Lambda Delta,
Honors Program, Dlll'e
Darling, Pre.ident' . Li.t

Becky Bollture, MI •• 'ulppl A,
AWS Judicial Boord ,
Activiliel Council, Honors
Pr09 ·, Cwen., Prel. Lilt

Campus Leaders

Kathleen Gholston, Oklahoma
A, Dean' , Honor Roll, Alpha
lambda Delta

Mary Peck Stromberg, Okla·
homo A, Dean', Honor Roll,
Shadowbox IHome Ee Club I

loul .. MeMo lie" , Oklahoma
A, Dean', Honor loll, Unl~
verslty Band

Debbie Morrison, Oklahoma
A, Dean', Honor Roll, Young
life

Becky Dealon, Oklahoma A,
Dean' , Honor Roll , Angel
Flight, Model United Notions

Nancy Davl" Oklahoma A,
Dean'. Honor Roll , Model
United Notions

Susan Simmon,. Oklahoma A,
Dean', Honor Roll. President ',
Honor Roll

Rosemary Malone, Oklahoma
A, Dean', lill, Angel Flight

Maureen Sommerville, Florida
0, Alpha Lambda Oelta,
Tlmetle, Samson

Jane Barben, Florida fl.
Swim Fins President, Good
Timer. Alligator Staff

Marcia Korphage, Ohio Z,
Angel Flight. Panhenenie.
Wllo' , Who, Miami Rep. to
Air Force Asse mbly

Jo Neal, Ohio Z. Marine,.
Crill Team, Phi Epsi lon Mu.
Fre.hman Che.rlead.r

Cam pus Leaders

Harriet Nowell , Alabama r ,
Anget Flight. SGA Student
Opin ion Surveys

Kay Wiley, Colorado 1',
Young Democrats, CSU
Ho"."es, ASCSU Le"ls-

Kathy Hartzog. Alabama r ,
Gamma Sigma Sigma Pre • . ,

Dev. Hooten , Alaboma
ModellnS! Boord Pr •• "

Omicron Nu, Home Ee, Sludent-Faculty Council

Symposium

Karen Tritch, Colorodo

r,

Omicron Nu, AHEA, Oeon',
list

'atur.

r,

Foshlons, Inc., Horizons

Anne McGinni •• , Colorado
Spur., Symphonic Bond,

Chris MiII.r, Alabama 1',
Student Opinion Sur .... y.
Angel Flight, Ponh.llenic

r,

Commlnion on Slotu. of
Women, Women, Council

Kay Stammer, Alaboma

r.

Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Epsilon O.lto, lambda Tou ,
Deon' , list

~----~p----~--~

Karen Kiene , Ohio B.
Coed Cod .... Collegienn••

Coral Ploten"1, Ohio B.
Theta Sigma Phi . Lanlern
Staff. Public Relations
Society of Am.rlco

JoAnn Grill, Ohio B .
Society of Women Engineen.
Engineering Speaking
Socl.ty

Crisli Neils, Colorodo r,
President CSU Hosle ..el,
Commission on Women'.
StatuI. Oeon'l lilt

Campus Leaders

letty Yann , Alabama B.
Angel Flight, TrlonSile

-

D_bbie DUrant, Alabama B,
Chi Phi Ideal Girl, Student
legislature , AWS Director

Pam lund , Alabama B,
Tide Teammate, Phi Sigma
Epsilon Mortc:eting Frat .

Judy Pullen, Alabama B,
Sec. ACEI , Tide Teammate

Katie hading, Nevada A.
Spanish Honorary, Intramural Sports

Joanie Jenson. Nevada A.
Social Services Society,
Campus YWCA Group leader,
Intramural Sports

larbara Clark, Nevada A,
Women'. Recrea'ion Assn .,
Inter-Coll_giole Gymno.tlCI

Mary Ellen Coin, Nevada A,
ASUN Senator, Who', Who ,
Spur,

Marlann Macaluso, Nevada A,
Spun. ASUN Undergraduate
Advisor

Louellyn Rearden , Alabama B,
Pres . Student Council exceptional Children, Kappa Delta
PI, Dean'. List

Treasurer

Campus Leaders

Margie Wailier. Arllan.a. A,
Alpha Lambda Delta . S.nator,
O.on' . LI.t

Jon. Martin, T.nn••••• r ,
D.an'. Lid, Ang.1 Flight,
Whit. 10 •• of Sigma Nu

-

Kathy Greg.on, Wyoming .' .
P.pst.n , Ang.l.

,..,

r

Kar.n Georgen, Wyoming A,
Angel., Campus S.nat.

Jull. Kulpe" Wyoming A,
WyoGol., Corpe"e., T,.a •.
Sigmo Alpha ~to

Margaret McCloin, Arkan.a.
A, ROTC Cad.tt., Arkan.a.
Booster Club

Gall Ulrich , Wyoming A,
WyoGal., Unlv . of Wyoming
"Bot Gi,I"

Elizabeth Bu. h, Wyoming A,
WyoGol., Iron Skull, O.an' .
LI.t, Pre. ld.n" , Honor Roll

Conni. Sandberg , Wyoming A,
D.an' . List, WyoGall,
Spun

Bobbl .rown, Wyoming A,
Spun, Ang.I., WyoGal.,
Sigma Alpha Eta

Chris Hugh ••, Wyoming A,
D.an' . lid, Kappa Delta
Pi, Council for Exc.ptionol
Children

Mary Wilcyn.ki, Wyoming A,
Campus Sp.c . Ev.nts Committ_ Chrmn ., Univ. Ad/viti ••
Ex.c. Council, SNEA

Campus Leaders
lor•• Vlvohon, North Dakota
A, Th.to Chi Dreamsi,l ,
Angel Flight. Alpha lambda
Delta

Naomi Tamura, Washington
Angel Flight, Spur' P.... i.
dent. SAC hpresentatlve

r,

Debbl. Jenun, Washington
Angel Flight, Command.r,
SOTA

r,

Jacque Loveloy, Arizona A,
Kappa Delta Pi , Kaydette.,
SUA. Committ••,

Nand Officer, Washington
Spur., Tennis Team, WRA

r.

Sandi COlon, Washington r,
Ch•• rleader, Ponhellenic
Council, Mod.1 U.N. Council,
ASUPS Student Council

r.

Patty Ru.ull, Arl,ono A,
KaydeU.,_ SU .... Commill .. ,

Representative

Jan Anderson _ Washington

SpUl"I, Ad.lphia"s , University Church

Joni. Cowin, Arizona A,
Kaydette., Spurs, SUA.
Committ•• " Panh.lI.nic

Morgi. aob.rhon , Arlzono
Ang.1 Flight, Spurl, Chim.I,
Sigma Alpha Iota, Chamb.r
Choir

Noncy Rehling, Arizona A,
Alpha lambda o.lta , Spurs
P,.s., U of A Hasten,
Kaydeft... Chime.

Joyn•• Gag., Arilona
Alpha Lombdo 0.110, SUAI
Committ.e,

Cam pus Queens

Annie Bonksmorris, Tenne"••
~, Cotton Carnival , lady of
,h. Realm

Jacki. Siebold, Ohio B.
Ohio Cherry I'Quom

',Inc."

SUlon Bonsb.fg , IIlInol. A,
Homecoming QU•• n

larrie Jo Bridger., MI,siuippl A. Dixie Darling

Iillndo lov., IIlInol. H ,
Campul Ch.,t aeauty

lob. 'ogono, Nevada A,
Sundown., Qu•• n . MI"
MOSS

Sally Whlppl., Ohio Z,
Homecoming Qu •• n. Military
Ball Oueen, Who', Who

Co(ol Solbe" . Minoll,1 A,
Gr••k W •• k Qu •• n

SUIO" Hili . Alabama r ,
Aubur" University Calendar
GI,I

Cathl •• n McG•• , Texal A,
One of Ten Most leoutlful

Janice Jenn ings, Oklahoma
8, Hortlcultur. QU •• n

•

Nancy Swanton, Wyom ing A,
Snow Qu •• n

Campus Queens

Caron Hal •• y, Alabama B.
Homecoming Qu •• n, Alabama

Qu •• n of Cotlon Bowl

Regina Wilk. , .,lIansol A,
Campul Swe.theart

Jeanett. Wlnilcompleck,
Oklahoma B. Forestry
Prlnuss

Judy Collingl, Ari:tona A,

Kathy Bruni, Oklahoma B,

Homecoming Qu •• n

Agronomy Qu •• n

Penny Kruslla, Oiliohomo B,
Agricultur. (allege Qu •• n

Malu Atkinson, Arkansas A,
lst RunneNp to Mill University of Ari!:anlol

Franc .. Hoellgen , illinois
H , Homecomin g Qu •• n

Coron •• I',.nd', MI,hl ••,
1 It Runnerup Homecoming
Qu.. n

Nancy leech, Texas r ,
Rodeo Qu •• n Finalist,
Min Texas Tech Finalist

Cynthia DOli,
A, Dakota Day Ou .. n Candldot.

Campus Queens

Carol N.lson, Illinois 8-4,
Phi Gamma Delta Homecoming
Oueen Condidat.

I'ot II and, r..OI r,
Min Playmate Flnolilt,
HomecomlnSl Oueen Flnolist

Ka,hl Hobb., Minouri A,
Top T.n Coed, SaYitor
Queen Finalist

Patsy Broeg , Mlnourl A,
Ilock and Irldle QU.en
Flnall.,

Mary Ann looney, Mlnourl A ,
lIornwarmlnSl Queen Finalist

Martha Toylor, Miliourl A,
Dairy Princell Finalist

Morgene Stickel, Millourl A,
Homecoming Queen Finalist

Kothy Schn/rrinSl , Miliourl
A, Eng ln.ering Queen S.miflnali.t

Porn Martin, Te.ol r ,
Min Tuo. Tech Finalist,
Top 10 lest Orened

Kothy Krouse , Illinois B-J. ,
Phi Delta Theta Homecoming
Oueen Condldot.

Jeanie Wary., Ohio 8 ,
Hom.coming Court

Rush On Today's
Campus
Awareness might well be the key word to rushing in '73. Panhellenics from coast to
coast are vitally aware of the needs and desires of potential members. Great gains are
being made on many campuses to create an atmosphere conducive to positive attitudes
and relationships.
Rushing has left the realm of pure entertainment. Every attempt is being made to inform rushees of all aspects of Greek life and emphasize the meaning of fraternity. Casualness in the structure of rush has been accepted as a necessity. Chapters enjoy this freedom
and choose their own method of expressing individuality. Pressure of competition is being
translated to mutual care and concern for all Greeks.
College Panhellenic members today are also seeing the need to communicate for purposes other than rush. They are aware of the importance of Greek-faculty relations; of
strong alumnre contacts; of working together for campus and community; and of good
public relations. Perpetuation of the entire g roup, rather than self, has become the sign
of the time. All Greeks know that potential members on a campus today are not only
seeking a strong chapter, but a strong system as well.
Continuous recruitment of new members has meant continuous involvement of
everyone in the chapter. Involvement leads to total member development-the answer
to fraternity excellence. Never has there been a time when the need for member development has been so great. In constant search of relevance and commitment, fraternity members are reaching out to relate their chapter contributions to potential members.
The following are a representation of the rush scene as it appears on today's campus.
Awareness, meaningfulness, individuality, and creativity, vital parts of chapter and Panhellenic spirit, are all displayed in these descriptions of rush.
JULIE PRATT MENDENHALL

Director, College Panhellenics
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THE ARROW OF P I BETA PHI

Greeks Work Together
ALABAMA BETA-Thrilling, exciting. hurried , dIsappointing, and the final joy of ~Ionging; Ihis is rush
on loday 's co llege campus .
Rush has been a way of life on campus for ovu
6fty yean, but it has had to change in order to kttp
up with the times.
The Greeks on campus now work as a system, help.
ing each other during rush , thus helping to reduce the
high inter-sorority competition . This is accomplished
through mutually acceptable rules for ru sh and the
use of inter-ho use calling to discuss rushees . Under
Ihe~ new rules, the Greek system has continued to
expand and to prosper. All this is done in an effort 10
help the right sorority and the right girl find each

other.
The Panhellenic rules for rush forbid such praClices
as oral bids, (ontact with the rush~s at OIher than
specified rushing times, and pressuring rushees thru
o utside sources .
Rush is publicized by Panhellenic. During the sum mer, letlers and pamphlets are sent to the prospective
rus h~s and their parents at their h omes. These in form them of the benefits o f Gr~k society_ Highly
emphllSized are scholarship, social life, community Jervice, and finances
The first two ni~hts of rwh are ice water tea parties. During these nights, the rush~s go to each house
in tum, m~ting the members of each chapter and
gathering their first impressions of sorority life. The
next two nights are Eight Party Ind Fo ur Party
Nighls, resp«lively . These days of rush , the tempo
becomes mo re exciting. The rush parlies become more
elaborate and spectacular as Serious Night approaches.
On Eight Party night, Pi Beta Phi rolls out Ihe red
carpel wilh their "fabulous fifties" ice cream parly.
On Ihis night the Pi Phis jitterbug to old tunes (rom
the juke box fo r the entertainment of th e rush~5 . The
atmosphere oC frie ndship and enjoyment is shared by
Pi Phis and rushees alike.
On Four Party night Pi Phi presents its Polynesian
rarty On this particula r evening , the hnu~e is lran~ 
formed inlo a (topical paradise. The rushees are wel comed with fl owers and cries of "Aloha, welcome 10
the isle of Pi Phi." They are seated and the entertain ment begins- the Pi Phi version of songs from
" South Pacific."
Serious night arrives bringing with it the quiet at mosphere of thoughtfulness. The actives attempt to
convey the feeling of Pi Phi to the rushee.
With rush completed, the rushees and actives await
the fi nal decision . Once the individual decisions are
finally revealed, pandemonium reigns . As the new
pledges run to their new h omes, one feels rush will
always be a part of this campus .
SUZANNE DAN iElS

System Is Healthy
ALABAMA GAMMA- "Hello you Rushees, wei ·
come 10 Pi Phi . We're glad to have yo u here . . . "
And 50 begins another Pi Phi rush at Auburn Univer·
sity. This rush , my first as a siSler, brought many new

experiences . I soon learned that rush is fun, but it
also entai ls a great deal of wo rk .
Auburn 's Panhellenic Cou ncil sets up the lengt h o f
rush and also ~el5 a standa rd for the type of parties to
be conducted each day Panhellenic, as the ruling body
o( sororities, determines rules governing sororities as
well as rushees. FlOes and restrictions are imposed on
sororities and rush~s not abiding by these set rules.
This fall , ru sh lasted seven days. The first two days
were ice water teas during which all rushees visited Pi
Fhi . The foll owing day was Light and Lively Day and
we wore our co lors. The third day, Co lor Day, we
provided the rushee with information concerning so·
rority membership through skits and exhibits . The
final days of parties took on a more serious tone. Our·
ing these parties, sisters conveyed to the rushees their
love o f Pi Phi sisterhood . Squeal Day, being the last
day of rush is when bids are extended to the rushees
and after accepting their bids, the girls run "squeal ·
ing" to their resp«li\'e chapters .
Quota as set by Panhellenic has remained static for
the past several years. Although the number of girls
dropping OUI of rush is increasing, the number of
girls parti cipatmg in rush is also increasing . Canse-·
quenll y, though Greek systems may be decreasing in
power on other campuses, it still remains a po tent fa c·
ror al Auburn U niversity .
CATHY NEWTON

Greek System Still Strong
ARKANSAS ALPHA- Arkansas Alpha 's week o f
fo rmal rush (a n be summed up in one word~heClic.
H owever, it can be an enlightening time {or an indio
vidual and her chapter. Rush on ou r campus is a bit
different than most , as o nly a girl with sophomore
ho urs (24) and a 2.2' grade point average is eligible
to pledge. Panhellenic enforces the rule against the
rushing of freshmen, Ih ough it is often an ambiguous
po licy leading to confusion. This is esp«ially true as
concerns a sorority girl's lifelong friend who is a
fre~l1man . H nwever, the policy stales that if you are
not a close friend of a freshman girl, the sorority girl
is not 10 be calling her or intentionally socializing
with her.
There were approximately 300 girls signed. up for
formal rush Ihis fall. This number was an increase
ove r last year, but about the same as Ihe year before .
The Ruct uati on is typical for the University of Arkansas , as the Greek system is so strong here. One thing
is apparent , though- the numbers aren't dropping.
Perhaps this results from the fa ct that Fayetteville of·
fers little in the entertainment area, and fraternities
and sororities provide the majority of soc ial activities
for the campus. Moreover, Arkansas is traditionally
conservative, and any new movement toward the
breakdown of the Greek system will slow to set in .
The parties held during closed rush are uniform
(rom year· to-yea r. Each rushee is required to attend
open hou se parties at all nine sorority houses. These
parties are fifty minutes long with no entertainment .
The dress is casual , and the emphasis is placed on
meeting the mosl peop le possible. The next day, rush .
~s attend a possible five return parties. They are
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1Yz hours long, a bit dressier, and complete with elaborate skits. Al so, the atmosphere is a bit warmer. And
finally, the next day the rush~ attends two preferen rial parties. This is the time when the rush~ is encouraged to ma ke a decision. The pref party is an
hour in length and is held at night, amidst candlelight
and sorority gi rls' long dresses . The songs are ~rious
in nature and all frivolities are removed from the con versation. The entire party is aimed toward a more
personal approach by the sorority girl to the rush ~.
Panhellenic on this campus has been quite helpful
in making rush more effective. It even tried to incorporate freshman rush, but as stated before. Arkansas
stands staunchly behind its traditions. Just recently,
though , Panhellenic did establ ish formal parties for
spring rush, an improvement over the loosely-coordinated previ ous spring rush. Likewise, it established a
system whereby the rushee would know which sorori ties asked them back to return parties in order that
their ~Iection of preferences might allow tbern to
visit houses that they may have assumed weren't interested in them .
It is difficult to tell as of now whether these new
ideas will improve rush noticeably. H owever, any s0cial organization wi ll have to update itself if it intends to remain effective, therefore I f~1 that ou r
campus is taking a step in the right direction.
P EGGY TAYLOR

New Tradition Begins
CALIFORNIA ZETA-Fall rush, 1972, began a new
tradition on the U.C.S. B. campus. The rushees arrived
a week before orientation and all lived together, for
the week, in an off campus residence hall. The rushees
and their rush counse lors (who stayed with the girls
at the residence hall) quick ly got to know one an other. The counselors, one from each NPC sorority,
were always available to answer questions and solve
problems, and help foster the strong pro-Gr~k atmosphere which pervaded the week's acti vities.
Rather than the traditi onal "Open House!, " the liest
Rush activity was a PanheJlenic barbecue with all
rushees , rush counse lors, and representatives from
each hou~. Here the rushees had an opportunity to
see Greek unity and had a good time! After the barbecue the individual houses began their own parties.
The Ca lifornia Zeta Pi Phis welcomed their rushees
with an "Oldies but Goodies" party, complete with
costumes from the 'O's, fantastic entertainment, and
fros ty mugs of that old favorite----root beer! It was a
great way to start new friendships .
The next night the Greatest Show on Earth came to
Ca l Zeta, bringi ng dancing girls and trapeze artislS, a
dashing ringmaster and, the "St rongest Pi Phi in the
West." Peanuts, popcorn, and lemonade filled hungry
spectators and after the show the tired crowd wen t
home to rest for the next day's activities.
A day later the Pi Phis greeted their guests in full length fl owered dresses, fresh and ready to give the
rushees a tour of the h ou~. After the tou r everyone
went out into the ga rden for sunshine and refreshments.
The week's activities at U.C.S.B. climaxed with the

traditional Preference Night and the next day many
excited girls picked up their bids.
Panhellenic Rush Counselor, Cal Zeta's Pam Orlh ,
was happy to announce that 82% of the rushees had
pledged-a large increase from the usual 42 %! The
con~nsus- 1972 fall ru sh was a smashing success!
BARBARA R OBERTS

Inlermix Plan Changed
FLOR IDA BETA- Wha t four letter word would you
use to describe energy, excitement , work, toget herness,
exhaustion, smi les, and finally happi ness? Ru sh su rely
springs to mi nd to mean all these things and more. As
soon as the Pi Phis of Flori da Beta arrive back at
school we have time to as k how everyone enjoyed
their "aeation, but that is about all. Rush meetings
begin immed iately with our rush chairman forming
different interest groups for each of the parties to be
held during ru sh. FaJi quarter is our biggest rush
quarter because! of the greater number of girls panici·
pating in rush for thei r first time. It also is a formal
rush on the Florida State University ca mpus. All the
sororities are given specific times, over a period of
~"era l days, when they may hold certa in pa rties .
There are four different sets of pardes. In years past
the first se!t were Intermix Parties in which rushees
were g iven a list of sororities to visit on three consecutive days, with each party lasting twenty minutes.
This past fall Panhellenic decided to try something
new for these first parties. Instead of spending time
walking from house to house, the rushees went to
three different designated areas on campus where they
met representatives from seven different sororities
each night.
The second se!t of parties are skit parties. The Pi
Phis of Fl orida Beta have no trouble deciding what
kind of skit to present. Our Pi Phi Showboat skit is a
tradition and has everything from strolling minstrels
and beautiful southern belles to mint juleps. The third
set of parties is the favorite of mos t Pi Phis because it
is a "D o your own thing party." During the past two
years we have grabbed at the chance to give a casua l,
natural party where we can get to know the rushees
much better. For the "do your own thi ng " parties, we
have had our own Pi Phi Co ff~- hou se comp lete with
folk-singers, fresh doughnuts, hot cider, and cinnamon
coffee ,
The last party is Preferential. Our preferentials are
both meaningfu l and releva nt, having a reader's theater and fr iendship ci rcle making up part of the format. An integra l part of our preferential is a ta lk
given by the rush chairman to the rushees. A t this
ti me the rush chairman attempts to convey to the
rushees the fact that Pi Phis are thei r friends and that
our home is always open to them. Rush is definitely
he<tic, work, and tired bones, but it is worth it all.

Rush Is More Comfortable
GEORGIA ALPHA- Rush at the University of Georgia marks the highlight of, Greek activities on campus.
Throughout the year, the sororities work individually
and together through Panhellenic to ensure that the
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next rush will be the best ever. Because of this (oor·
dinated planning. several innovat ions in rush pto(edures have ta ken place recently. Rush has changed
from the traditional formal affairs to informal, casual,
and comfortable parties. More emphasis is put on get·
ting to know each girl as she really is rather than as
she is in an unrelaxed, formal atmosphere. Rush bt·
gins before class~ begin and continues through. al
least a w~k . In this way, we get to know the giCls.
and rush is over by the time students begin to have
large amo unts of academic work.
.
..
Ru sh parties begin as short "gettmg.to.know.you
parties , and as rush progresses, the parties become
[ewer, but longer. The nrst parties are simply for the
rushees to meet the Greek girls and to learn where
each sorority house is located. Many times the chapter
has a certain theme for these parties and the mem o
bers dress accordingly. One theme used last fall was
"G reeks are independent." Each member wore red ,
white. and blue. and even the napkins for the refreshments were of these co lors. D uring the next set of
parties, our chapter used the time to show the rushees
our beautiful house and to give them an idea of what
living in the house means to each of us . The next set
of parties cons isted o f entertainmen t for the rushets
so that they would begin to relax and enjoy them·
~Ives as o ur friends . They joined in singing with the
Washboard band, and they laughed with us during
ou r comica l skit about choosing the right sorority.
The last set o f parties, preferen tials, was a beautiful
affair during which we tried to let each rushee know
what soro rity life means to us and how much we
wanted them to become a pa rt of us. By the end of
rush we hoped to have made the rushees our friends
and to have given them insight into Pi Phi ideals .
It is gene ra ll y believed that the Greek system on
the university campus is declining in membership. Be·
cause o f the st rong emphasis on being an individual
in o ur society. many students have turned from the
Greek system out of fea r of becoming a strict conformist. M any students have become disillusioned
with the Greek system because it has not met many of
its ideals. The Greeks on the Georgia campus have
become sharply aware of this fact and have begun to
work together to show students that they are devel ·
oped as individuals within the framework of the
Greek system. Each member is working harder to attain the id~als of the Greeks. Because of th is st rong
effort I believe that the Greek system wi ll gain in
st ren~t h and membership.
Panhellenic has done a wonderful job of coordinat·
ing the effo rts o f the Greeks in every respect. This
o rganizati on cont inually encourages the Greeks to
reach their goals and helps each sorority and fraternity
plan for rush in a way that is to the advantage of all .
M ost of the new ideas o ffered to improve rush are
being ca rried out on the campus at the present. As I
have stated , rush has become informal and comfortable. We emphasize our ideals and our friendship to·
wards all . We try to encourage each rushee to make
the decision that is right fo r her. Most o f all, we try
to respect and love each rushee, each of our members,
and the ideals of ou r wonderful sorority.
DEBORAH C. W ILLIAMS
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Pan hellenic Recruits
IDAH O ALPHA- The Univen ity of Idaho is very
lucky to have a st rong Greek system. There are nine
national sororities and one local sorority . The national
soro ri ties panicipate in Panhellenic rush . In the fall ,
about a week before schoo l begins, we have formal
rush . This is the o nly structured rush period during
the year. Informal rush and snap pledging ta ke place
all year.
Ea ch fall , approximately 200 prospective pledges go
through rush . The majority of the girls are from
Idaho. During the summer of 1972, Panhelleni c did
extensive recruiting in Idaho. A few field secreta ri es
traveled throughout the state and contacted girls plan ning to attend the University but who had not yet
sil;ned up for rush . Greek information booklets were
a lso circulated. This ext ra publicity didn't account for
a large increase in the numbers going through r~sh .
ahho u.':h it was about twenty more than the prevIous

.

~~

Formal rush in 1972 was structured but Info rmal.
Everyone wo re a variety of casual clothes . N o one felt
out-of-place due to her dress. The first day of rush
was "tours." Each rushee went to each house fo r half
an hour. The houses were shown this day . No one
was dropped this night and every gi rl returned the
next day for an open house. Most peop le find open
houses to be better than scheduled parties. We gave
nametags to each rushee as they came in and put their
nametags in a box as the rushee left. We kepI track .of
who came to the open houses in thi s way. The third
day of rush consisted of five parties . Th is is the day
when most ho uses do someth ing special. We decorated our livi ng room to look like a casino. A bo ut
seven gambling tables were set up around the r~ m ,
and everyone was g iven paper money to gamb le With .
Refreshm ents were served at the "bar" and by "cocktail wait resses." There were three parties the fo urth
day; brunch, lunch, and dinner. Brunch was a buffet
with fruit , eggs, bacon, sausage, and sweet rol l. We
barbecued hambu rgers for lunch and ate picnic-style
on the lawn . Spageui was in store for dinner and ev.
eryone wore huge bibs . The lasl night was a two party
preference. We wore long dress'"5 and served a small
des~rt. A couple of songs were sung, a poem read,
and we said goodbye singing " Remember" standing in
two lines on our sidewa lk wh ile ho lding candles. It
was a very effective preference . The next morning was
squeal day and we welcomed our new pledges home
with open arms.
PanheUenic is very successful on our campus. During rush , Panhellenic is most important. Its goal is
to try to pledge 100% of the rushees and to keep a
good balance betwee~ soro~ities. ~uring the year,
Pan hellenic wo rks at ImprovlOg relattOns between sororities and between Greeks and non-Greeks. Wi thout
a strong Panhellenic, the Greek system will weaken .
CHRIS M OSELEY

Greeks Are Criticiz ed
J LUNOIS BETA-DEL TA- Rush at Knox College
underwent a much needed series of changes in 1972,
and the changes made paid o ff in a big way.
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Rush at Knox had taken place in th~ fall for several
but , ytars ago, whm the numMr of rush~s
and pltdgts had fall~n off rapidly, the Pan hellenic Association decided to change rush procedures and plans
in order to help improve the situation. Rush was then
re·structured, and was to take place in winttr term for
two yean, on a trial basis. Unfortunately, the changes
instigated didn't improve the situation to any great
degree, and in fact, made it worse in some aspects.
The winttr rush program was continued for another
three years until last spring, after experiencing a dropout rate of over 4,%, Panhel decid~d that it was time
to do something about the problem.
Spring term 1972 was very busy, with chapter and
Panhel members from the four Knox chapters, Alpha
Xi Delta, Delta Delta Delta, Pi Beta Phi , and Phi Mu
working together in instigating "great changes" for
rush 1972-3. Among the changes was a return to the
fall rush system, and an increase in the number of
Greek activities.
For the 6rst time in several years the four sororities
really wort~d together, and the results paid off in
many ways . Under the direction of Panhel, the Pan·
hellenic Rush Information booklet, distributed to all
new women at orientation before fall classes starttd,
was up·dated to a considerable degree. Instead of
troubling prosp«tive rushees with the details of
quota, chapter limitation, etc. , the book was designed,
in the words of its authors, "to help everyone enjoy
rush," and it offered explanations of what "Greek" is,
what sororities do, what rush is, as well as listing activities which would be taking place during informal
and formal rush.
The actual structure of rush this year was more
than anything else to rush Greek, rather than to simply rush. We have had a problem with a very, very
small chapter on our campus for one of the four sororities, and a giant effort was made to assist the
chapter to get back on its feet.
Upperclassmm returned to school on Saturday, the
9th of September, and new students came about a
week earlier. On the 9th the Knox Greeks sponsored a
"get-to-know-you picnic" for all new students, and
this was followed lat~r in the month by Panhellenicsponsored rush information meetings when Panhel
members held short and small meetings on each of the
floors in the freshmen dorms. We also sponsored two
sets of round robins; one was completely unstructured; the second was a progressive supper with a
course of meal at each of the four sororities, and the
dessert with all of the chapters and rushees together.
Our chapter has had success the past two years with
a new party format. Our first party, held on Friday
night of formal rush weekend, is a "Whiting" Party;
Whiting is the very old freshman dorm, built during
and before the Civil War, The party format is a "letter" written by a freshman girl to her family and the
"Ietter" is acted out by various chapter members singing such songs as "Who Cou ld Pass This Horrible
Final," "There's A Guy For Me," "After Dinner in
the Union We Ordered Out Tonight," and many others. The strunure of the preferential parties, held on
Saturday, was the "'O's," and Pi Phis came dressed in
19'0's "greaser" get-up, and danced the latest steps to
y~ars,
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"409," "Last Kiss," "Teen Angel," and other "popular" songs.
Rush at Knox hasn't come to an end, even though it
is January and we are all very busy with our pledge
classes and other activities. Our efforts now are concentrated on our "rushing Greek" idea and w~ havt
made plans for a Greek weekend. One of the problems with sororities and fraternities on our campus is
that they are very much critidztd by both students
and admi ni stration. Our efforts, we feel, must there·
fore be directed at showing the community what 800d
we do and our accomp lishments.
TERRY L. ALGREN

Pace Change Helps
ILLINOIS EPSILON-The lack of modern trends
have been the cause of alienation from the rush system as a whole, so Illinois Epsilon actives decided to
change the pace of their last rush party. Leading
Northwestern sororities with its innovative idea, Pi
Phi off.ered rushees fruit, bread, cheese, and Jacques
Brei music instead of the traditional theme and deco·
rations.
The explanation for this was "not because we don't
care; but because we do catt." Pi Phis and rushees
alike were charmed with the spontaneity of the party
and the opportunity it afforded to cut past the usual
routine of rush and concentrate on knowing individual girls.
How successful was this new approach to rush? Pi
Phi was among four houses out of Northwestern's 6£teen sororities to reach the quota of twenty·five girls
during fall pledging.
GERB WAGEMAN

Rush Timing Isn'I Good
ILLINOIS ETA-The Illinois Eta chapter of Pi Bela
Phi had quite a successful rush this year. The parties
ranged from psychedelic lights and musical skits to
50ft candlelight and angelic voices.
An open house offered a chance for the rushees and
their parents to see the house. A Winnie-the-Pooh
sign greeted the guests as they entered the house and
severa l other displays of Winnie were scattered
throughout the house to explain such things as costs
and activiti~s of pledges and actives, and to show sam·
pies of Pi Phi jeweLry.
During the cozies, " Pi Phi Flicks" were shown portrayi ng both tl1e serious and the not-50-serious aspects
of Pi Phi life at Millikin. The Invitationa l night was
taken from the musical, Hair. Flickering lights and
arrows pointed the way into the house. The rusnets
found themselves in an atmosphere of black lights and
1I0urescent posters. Black cable spools served as tables
as the girls sat on pillows and munched on pizza and
peanuts. A skit was performed using songs and dances
taken from the original Hair with pj Phi lyrics. The
night was full of excitement and a complete success.
The final night held a more mellow and quiet atmosphere. The rushees entered the "Pi Phi Friendship
Garden" under a silv~r blue arch to find everyone
dressed in floor-length wine skirts and silver blue
blouses. A candlelight skit was performed explaining
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. What Pi Ph, Is" to the girls of Illinois Ela , and the
rushees we re then escorted into the living room, Here
the)' recei\led fa\'ors of silver blue candles embedded
in a wood-stained block to add to their memories of
the Pi Phi hOllse.
This year the number of rushees dropped sliJ!htl}'
due to the low number of girls which entered Milli -

kin in the fall. The Greeks are stilt as acti\'c as ever
on this campus. Paohelleni e keeps the Greek system
alive by p roviding such activities as a Panhellenic ban.

quet, dances, and a special "G reek W eek" in the
sp ring. Paohellenie allows a time and place for the
girls from each house to meet and discuss problems of
the past and p lans for the fUlure . One o f the most
recurring topics is the discussion of wa),s to improve
the rush system at M ill ikin .
Rush at Mill Ikin has been successful in the past,
but it could be imp roved in one aspect. The rush
schedule is set up for the fi rst week of school and the
rushees are required to decide on a house in that one
week. Thi s should be readjusted so thai the freshmen
are not put under so much pressure durinj:: their first
da)'s of college life. Otherwise, the system of rush at
M illikin wo rks \'ery well.
D E .... NN .... M OORE

College Enrollment Decreases
IND IANA ALPHA- Rush at Indiana A lpha startS
the first w eek of school. Pan hellenic has already plan ned a fou r party schedule with the pa n ies ranging
from fiflee n m inutes to one hou r. The nu mber of
rushees has decreased , but it is due to the decrease in
college enrollment. Th is decrease has not he lped the
Greeks, but It has not hurt them.
Th e o ld ideas of sk its an d pa rti es made up of singing are gone . W e try to tal k to the rushee and rea ll y
get to know her . W e try to show that Pi P hi is made
up of ind ivid uals and that each of us is d iffe rent, but
that everyone of us knows the bond of w ine and
blue. W e try to stress the IC program of sisterhood
within the sorority and that the rushee w ho pledges
will he a p'frt of the sorority and not a separate entit}'.
We have themes fo r all of our pa rties : at the first
party, we create a hotel with a G reek shop. Favors,
clothes, and jewelry with the G reek letters from all
the Gretks on campus are disp layed. Panhel decided
that refreshments could be served on one nigh t only,
so we had ours al a Luau . D uri ng the fina l pa rty girls
from each class tell why Pi Phi is importa nt to them .
F rom the newly initiated to the g irl who wou ld ~rad ·
uate in M ay, they sho wed that Pi Phi was a growing
expe rience . We th ink that we were very fo rtunate to
have a trave ling gradua te counse lor helpi ng uS
th rough this year's rush .
Panhell en ic was successfu l in its o rga n iza ti on of
times for the parties and the rush coun se ling for the
rushees. Th is year it he lped a sorority that was very
close to foldin,g to regai n its strength and no w it is
getti ng back on its feet . In helping one, it has helped
all the G reeks to remain strong . It is ve ry important
not to allow any Greek organi zation to fo ld . So. if
Panhel is tn w ork. we must take Pan hel from the
meetings into the sorority.
BETTY D E H ONEY
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Relate Indepe ndence
Ji\' DIANA GAMMA Throughout the campuses in
the United States all sororities are individual. yet with
the help o f the Panhe-lleni c AssnciatlOn, sororit ies can
fun ction to~ether as a who le. By establish ing ~u id e
lines for rush and ot her Greek activities, Panhel ha s
helped set up new and creat ive ideas for ru sh activi.
ties.
Despi te Panhel's cooperation, here at Butle r Uni\'e r ~ity, the n umber of ru shees decreases each rear. This
may be ca used by the revival o f independent and indi vidualistic attitudes of college to the G reek rules and
traditions. They f eel that living in a sorority ho use
increases their dependence on others. Mosl st udents
roday want the chance 10 ma ke it on their own.
In attempting !O relate to this independent attitude
o f incoming freshmen. rush parties are becoming more
and more informal. At But ler, our rush begins on
Sunday with a picnic for all the rushees, sponsored by
Panhel. It is held out side and usually lasts two hours .
On M onday. the structured rush parties be~in. Each
rushee visits alt seven houses. spending a half hour at
each ho use. Thi s visit usuall}' includes a tour of the
house, info rmal conversation, and perhaps a skit.
Tuesday the schedu le is the same. On thi s da y, our
chapter provided musical entertainment in a "co ffee
house" atmosphere.
B}' W ednesday the parties are extended to 4 ~ mi nutes, with each rushee attending parties at five houses .
These parties include refreshments and [ange r skits.
On this part icu lar day our ch apter p resented a take-off
o n "Th e W iza rd of O z", relati ng it to Pi Phi .
T hu rsday the skits take place outside. The part ies
last fo r an hour. Charl ie Brown was the theme of ou r
sk it. For a more in fo rmal atmosphere, we all w ore
cut-oR's and Pi Ph i tee-sh irts. Refresh men ts were
served o n th is day also.
Friday is the most elaborate day, havi ng on ly twO
preference parties at nigh t. The even ing beg in s w ith
informa l conversa tion in each gi rl 's room, fo ll owed by
refreshments . There is a cook},-shine after everyone
has eaten, anJ then a serious skit presenting the jJeals
of Pi Phi . Each rushee is given a si[ver-blue carnation
with a poem attached, and a star to wish upon.
Using a new, informal approach, ou r chapter obtained quota (t8 g irls) , and then exceeded q uo ta duri n}Ol open rush.
To improve rush , an info rmal atmosphere must be
provided . T he soro rities must learn to recognize- each
girl as an individual, and prove to her that she can
continue to be an individua l in sorority life .

N .... NCy
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Large Percentage 15 Greek
IN DIA N A EPSILON- D ePauw U niversity is sti ll
one of the strongest camp uses for Greek liv ing . A pp roximate ly seventy-ni ne percent of the student body
is affiliated . The n umber of rushees on ou r campus is
quite stable, alth ough over the last five yea rs there has
been a slow decline in the number of pledges.
Panhe l functions q uite successfully on our campus.
It is supervised by M iss M itchell, D ea n of W omen
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StudenlS. Meetings are held regularily and it is taken
seriously by all memben .
The type of parties used throughout our rushing
~riods depend on whether it is fall or spring rush.
Some girls participate during both periods. Both rushing periods are approximately two weeks long. Fall
rush begins with open house of all ten sororities. Every girl is invited for half an hour to each house. Refreshments are served, and a short skit is presented.
Six-party night follows. Each rushee accepts six invitations to these forty minute parties. Refreshments and
entertainment are planned. Four-party night is next.
There are skits, refreshments, and a tour of the house.
This brings us to the final decisions of preference parlies . Preference is a formal hour with conversation
and dessert.
Our spring rush consists of three dinner parties and
three dessert parties. Each of these are one hour long.
There is also an hour lunch for those unable to attend
any of the OIher parties. Preference night is next. Th is
is an overnight of food , conversation, skits, and the
end of Rush .
aNDY CAPP

Need Informal Meetings
KANSAS ALPHA- Having just completed our formal spring rush , J find it very easy to write this article, as many discussions of rush itself came up at this
time.
The Kansas Alpha chapter has two kinds of rush
parties. During the fo rmal spring rush, which bSls
five days, the first two days are open house parties.
During this time, each rushee visits each sorority
house once. These parties let the rushees and the sororities begin to get acquainted. The open house days
are followed by three days of invitational parties. The
first two days we try to get the rushees around so that
as many of us as possible can meet them and get acquainted. The third invitational we keep the rushee
stationary and we in the sorority move around more.
The purpose of this third party is to make sure all of
the rushees' questions are answered. During the invitationals we serve refreshments, give house tours, and
provide entertainment in the form of songs and skits.
The entertainment breab up the conversations so they
do not become boring and also provides topics to fall
back on if conversation lags.
I think rush could be improved at the University of
Kansas. J feel it would be a good idea, during the
semester before rush, to have many informal meetings
with the rushees . Each house should obtain a list of
rushees from Panhellen ic and invite these girls, a few
at a time, over for a colee or just to watch TV . These
would let the rushees and the sororities see 'each other
more and give a truer impressions of each. I do not
feel that either the rushees or the sororities can gain a
true impression of each other during the actual rush
time as nerves are often running on edge and each is
trying hard to look very acceptable.
I feel that no matter what the rush system is or
how it works on each campus, it will be a fantastic
rush if one idea is constantly kept in mind: Rush
should be a lime to meet olhen and create lasting

friendships, not just a marler of finding a place to
live.
V,V,AN HEIDENREICH

Formality Is Gone
KEN11JCKY BETA- Sorority rush has undergone a
facetifting. Forced by the changing times and needs of
today's college girls, the formality of rush at the University of Kentucky has been erased making way for
the emphasis on doing your own thing.
Sororities are seen by many non-Greeks as friv olous
and irrelevant. The younger girls seem more interested
in finding themselves by being individuals rather than
fitting into the mold of a .stereotyped sorority. This, I
feel, has caused the decline in the number of girls
goi ng out for rush.
Panhellenic handles rush changes at UK and their
regulations apply to all the sororities, so it is still an
effective policy making body. Proposals for changes
are presented by ou r Panhellenic delegate to the chapter, and she reports our reactions back to Panhdlenic.
Each sorority, therefore, has a say in policies regarding Greek women.
Through P:a.nhellenic, there has been a shift from
the formal parties of several years ago to a much more
relaxed type of parties. Last fall, Kentucky Beta had
the following series of parties: first round parties
were open houses with a skit mocking soap operas,
and soft drinks; second round parties had each Pi Phi
dressed up as a Christmas toy and the house decorated
as if it was Christmas Day ; third round parties were
picnics o ut~id c and gamc~; and preference night parties featured another skit . There is no longer the
kneeling on the ground of Ihe members while holding
ashtrays, or having everyone dressed alike as was the
case when f went through rush. We emphasized what
we really are rather than maintaining an image.
To improve rush, my suggestions would include be·
ing natural. Decorations and costumes are fine as long
as they are only the background. The individuals
within a chapter should be emphasized. An accurate
impression of a chapter in the minds of the rushees
would cut down, I feel, on depledgings and deactiva·
tions.
Sororities must change with the times. They can't
expect to survive if they are mere holdovers of the
pasl.
ANNE Scon

Tiny Chapter-Big Ideals
MASSACHUSETIS ALPHA- Rush on the campus
of Bo510n University is very different, J am sure from
most other Pi Phi chapters. To explain our rush, J
should begin by telling you a little about Massachusetts Alpha. We are a very small chapter of ten. Being
small , we do not have the money and manpower some
chapters possess to rush as big as we would like 10.
Although we belong to PanheJlenic, there are only
two other sororities on campus to help us give life to
the organization. Though we are all interested in
making Panhellmic go, we all suffer the same individual problems, and thus we shall have a rough time.
For our situation we have found it best to conduct
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one formal Panhellenic rush in the fall and individual
informal rush in January. Formal rush usually consists
of three paniC's dUring rush week. Our creativity has
laken us from themes like " A Night at The Flicks"

where we show the I C. '7 t slides-with some of our
own, 10 ginger ale champagne panies with the A.A.C
(We even have plastic champagne glasses!) For in.
formal rush we usually invite Iho~ interested to pizza
dinners and sin~ for them or leI them sit in on one of
our joint chapter meetings.
Our resuhs- ~Iwecn 1 and 4 pledges a lerm. Of
these we usually lose one Ixfore initiation. The !n'
sons do nOI lie solely with the chapter. The girls com·
ing to B.U. today have negative allitudes toward the
Greek system . Most of it stems from the activities of
high schoo l gr~k.s . Of the 2~,OOO students enrolled at
B.U. it is impossible for ten of us (0 change the atti·
tudes o r e\'en to reach 1.~OO freshman women each
fall. We must also bear in mind that Boston as a city
offers so much we can only hope to be a tin)' fa cet in
a very large gem .
ELIZABETH ANN O'CONNOR

" Dorm Storming lt Helps
MASSACH USETTS BETA-The University of Massachuselts has ten sororit ies on campus, nine national
and one local. Each one of these organizations works
very actively to inlroduce university women to the
Greek system . Massachu setts Betas are in the process
of changing their rush system to a more casual and
flexible selting. We still have many parties where
rushees come to the house and talk to the sisters while
we become master chefs in the "art of making pi7.za,"
or we reminisce our childhood by having an evening
devoted to "games"-hopscotch, Chinese jumprope,
checkers, scrabble, Chutes and Ladders, etc,
H owever, we have found our most effective t«h·
nique is goin,l: to the girls. and not expe<ting the girls
to come to us. We break up into small groups and each
group is assigned a certain part of campus, and then
our "dorm storming" begins . We visit girls in their
rooms, ~rhaps bringing them a small gift, like a
pumpkin at Halloween, or taking them for a study
break which might consist of a movie or simply a
friendly talk over an ice cream at the Student Union.
Mass Betas find the rushees are more at ease in a
small group and are more able to get to know the
sisters and remember their names . This makes it easier
for them to come to the house on their own.
PanheJlenic Council does not have a very dominant
role in rush . Forma l rush lasts three weeks and Pan ·
hell does reserve sp«ial nights when the house is reo
sponsible for having some kind of rush functi on. It is
also responsible for scheduling the first night that bids
may go OUI. The rest of the planning is done by each
sorority. Informal rush begins immediately after this
three week period and bids can go o ut at any time.
Rush as a whole. at the U niversity of Massachusetts,
was in a downward swing. But, the past few se'ffieSI~rs
we have noticed a significant inCrease. We like to be·
li~e that the anti-Greek sentiment decreased due to
our " dorm storming" and meeting girls on an individ·
ual basis.
COLLEEN M . O'DAY

Ru shees Allowed Fre edom
MINNESOTA ALPHA-Our rush was six days long
The parties were quit~ Informal , which seems to be
what appeals to girls on Our campus. We, as well as
all the other sororitirs, tried to alleviate anti ·Greek
feel lOgs by allowing each rushee as much freedom as
possible. The rushees were ~iven the impression that
they were choosing us, rather than the soro rities
chOOSing them, as that impression has h«n in the
past . Many came to informal parties in jeans and this
was a welcome change for both rushees and actives!
As a result of the informa lity, the drop out rate duro
ing rush week was much lower than in past years . We
also tried to break away from typical trite conversa·
tions and head toward topics that young college
women might feel were more relevant. Thi s appealed
to some but not to 01 hers.
During ou r recent ru sh evaluation some girls felt
that we were tryinlt to appear too "intellectual," and
didn't appea l to many of the rushee's social objectives .
Our Panhellenic was very pleased with the number of
girls who pledged and it has been active throughout
the year encouraging houses to rush on an open info r·
mal basis.
The totally new aspect of ou r fall rush was that
every girl was assured of her first choice and this resulted in some houses pledging as many as 2~. but
with one house not gelting any new pledges. Al though we have had numerous post rush evaluations
and talks, no one in the Greek system has yet been
able to pinpoint th e reason for this phenomena .
Minnesota Alpha feels thaI we pledged some of the
rnp ~irls in rush and we also f~1 that this new rush·
ing will wo rk better fo r us next year.
CATHY ROGERS

Unity Illustrated
M ISSISSIPPI ALPHA- "The most important thing
we do is rush" is a quote that is fam ous to Pi Phis at
the Un iversity of Southern Mississippi.
During the seven days of formal rush. Mississippi
Alpha Phis entertain approximately two hundred girls
at thirty-thr~ parties.
Rush at Southern began this past year with a Pan ·
hellenic Coke Party where several representatives from
each of the nine sororities met the rushees in a very
casua l atmosphere. This party was tried the first time
this year, and it was successful because it i1Iustrated to
rushees a Gr~k unity.
The first day of actual formal rush started with a
" Meet the Greeks" party. Most USM sororities use
this party just to meet the rushees and tell them about
the Greek system at USM.
" What's It All About " is the theme for the second
day rush parries. Pi Phis at USM tell their story in
" Po rtrait of a Pi Phi," in which various activities,
honors. and aspe<ts of sisterhood are shown by mem o
bers standing in a large picture frame.
The "Theme Day " party is almost everyone's fav o rite. These parties are usually the mOst relaxing for the
rush~s, because they sit back and walCh the entertain·
ment presented by each sorority. LaSt year Pi Ph is did
a "Showboat" skit with all the members dressed in
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costumes from the 1800's, Although th~ talented
members had main rol~s in the skit, every member
joined in singing. The skit was about th~ "Littlest
Angel" who found love and friendship in Pi Beta Phi.
Pralines and imitation mint juleps were refreshments.
As rush becomes mor~ serious, so do the parties,
On the fourth day of rush Pi Phis use the traditional
Mississippi Alpha nightgown party. This party, which
has long been a favorite of both rushees and Pi Phis,
illustrates all the love and happiness in Pi Phi. Mem·
bers wear long nightgowns alike and the chapter room
is decorated with mattresses and quilts for the rushees
to sit on. In one corner of the room is a bed with
members dressed as toys, such as a rag doll, tin sol·
dier, and a scarecrow.
Behind the bed is a screen, and near the end of the
party a skit is presented in which a little girl has a
drealll. As members sing "The Dream That We
Wish," a film is shown of the love and friendShip
that Pi Beta Phi has to offer. Also, during this party
rushees are given gingerbread men to l:iecorate with
canned frosting .
The last day of rush is the preference party. Rush·
ees are allowed to attend three parties, which will be
their top three choices, During this pa.rty, Pi Phis cre·
ate a "heavenly" atmosphere. The main purpose in
this party is for rushees, as well as the sorority. to
make the fi nal de·cision.
The day after the preference party bids are extended to the rushees. All those who received bids run
to Panhtdlenic Dorm to greet their new "sisters,"
Unfortunately, the apathy of becoming a Greek has
hit the south, Rushee numbers have slowly dec lined
since 1967. In 1967, 238 girls pledged during formal
rush; however, only 124 pledged during 1972 rush.
However, during open rush H girls have pledged
sororities in the past five months since formal rush.
Pan hellenic advisor Barbara Ross has stated that open
rush has become the trend, because of the informal
atmosphere and less pressure,
Although Grttks have always been big in campus
act ivities, Independents are becoming more active.
Young people, whether Greek or Ind~pendent, all
want to become involved. In past generations the
Greeks were usually the only ones who were willing
to work for campus improvement and changes.
Another reason for less interest in Greeks is that
many people believe that sororities sterotype individuals, However, Greeks at USM are overcoming this obstacle by showing students there is room for individuality in fraternities and sororities. Pi Phis live with a
motto that " individuals make the group,"
MARY ANN WASH

Scheduling Was Heelic
MISSISSIPPI BETA-Last fall it became apparent
that changes had to be made in the formal rush procedures at the University of Mississippi. Although rush
participati on remained good (approximately 500 rushe~ for the 11 sororities), it was felt that rush cou ld
be improved. In the past, formal rush had been held
during the w~k preceding the fall semester. There
were four rounds of parties: open house (ice water

parties), coke parties, skit parties, and preferential
parties. All rushees are invited to open houses. A
rushee may accept all invitations to coke parties, six
skit party invitations, and three preferential invita·
tions. Unfortunately, the scheduling of these parties
often put an incredible strain on both the sororities
and rushees, especially du.ring the fint two days of
rush , These parties began around 9:00 in the morning
and ended as late as 11 :20 that night, during which
eleven parties were held. The rushees' impressions of
the sororities were blurred by exhaustion. Thus, the
sororities saw many rushees tired and unresponsive,
The situation was unfair to both groups.
After evaluating several alternatives, the Panhellenic Council voted to alt~r fo rma l rush by eliminating the second day parties and lengthening the open
house parties by scheduling them over a two day pe.
riod. This would allow both the sororities and rushees
to become acquainted at a more relaxed pace, There
would be more time for rush programs and conversa·
tion, and less fatigue. W~ of M ississippi Beta are
hopeful that the new rush program will be successful
and look forward to its employment in the fall,
KATHY S T ASI .... K

No Longer Isolated
MISSOURI ALPHA-Rush week is held in the faJl at
the University of Missouri during the first week of
school. The rushees move direct ly into their permanent dorm room, and are not iso lated from their parents and various frie nds du ring rush week, as they
have been in the past.
Rushees receive their invitations to a series of parties given by all of the sororities on campus, These
parties are in the following order; 14 parties the first
two days (this is open house, where all of the rushees
are invited to every house), 8 parties the second day,
5 parties the third day, and 3 parties the last day of
rush week. A rushee must receive an invitation from a
sorority, to be able to attend any parties after th~ open
houses,
Missouri Alpha, in preparation for rush week, has a
four or five day period right before the parties begin,
ca lled work week. Hours are spent in (reating skits
that will capture a rushee's attention, making cos·
tumes for these' skits, and planning the food for the
steady progression of parties. A re-learning of Pi Phi
songs to be sung in the driveway, in greeting the new
rushees takes up time in the evenings, Hand motions
and new rhythms are invented to catch a girl's atten·
tion outside of the house, This is the one lime of the
year that the Pi Phi chapter has an opportunity to become more unilied and organized, in an effort to gain
new members .
Panhellenic handles the invitations to the parties.
This includes everything from regrets of the rushee to
a particular sorority, 10 pointing out the location of
all the sororities on the campus, and matching up the
bid lists compiled by each individual sorority. This is
handled by computer, in order to match the girls by
their preference, Panhellenjc has functioned well and
efficiently so far. It is growing stronger than ever.
However the number of rushees going through rush
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w~ek has ~n decreasing due partially to the realiza·
tion thai it is likely a girl can stek a bid mo re success·
fully during o ~n rush wh ich follows tush week.
Also, all of the girls going through rush week now,
s~m 10 be truly interested in the Greek system as a
who le.
Rush wttk is an exciting u~rien(c (or the chapu'(
as well as the rushees . It is an excellent opportunity
to meet gi rl s who will be livin~ in other houses in the
future, who a~ interested in the university. and who
want to become a pari of the Greek system .

KRISTE N AsEl

Rush Program Satisfactory
MISSOURI GAMMA- With Drury bejn~ a small.
liberal arts (ollege, we have (ound that I~ Greek system has a vcry nrm standing on campus , even though
more and more girls demand fretd om of individual
expression and personal responsibility . The rush progum here begins the first w~k after summer vacation . Work week gives all sororities a chance to renew
o ld friendships and mett new faces . But the real In ·
son is to learn songs and prepare the suite for those
very important rushees.
Since Drury docs nOI have so rority houses, all five
sororities arc in one Pan hellenic building, with indi o
vidual chapter rooms, kitchens, and bathrooms . Although we are all close in location, each suite is deco·
rated to fit the individual sorority. Because there isn ',
the definite competitiveness between sorority houses.
we have found there is less friction between Gtttk
women, as compared to larger universities.
This year's rush at Drury was a time of excitement
for all. We had parties from Friday night to M onday,
each day choosing those whom we thought would be
ideal Pi Phis, Our "Greasy Rider" skit, featuri ng I
confused hipp)" disillusioned and quite uncertain
about the "rush scene," created a re laxed atmosphere
in which we got to know the rushees a little better.
We had lime 10 investigate the individual through
casual " rap sessions ," although still co ncentr:Hing on
moving around to meet more girls.
Long, gingham dresses set the mood for our Prefer·
ential Parry on M onday. Four of our talent~ Pi Phis
present~ a musical program entitled "Camelot"
which related the history of Pi Phi up 10 present dar.
All in all , Ihe rush program here is satisfactory in
providing the rushets with an idea of Greek life,
along with bringing the active chapter closer.
M ARSHA ROBBINS

Rush Precedes Classes
NEBRASKA BETA- Rush wetk was held at the University of Nebraska August 24. T h is was before
school started and the rushees moved into their dormitory rooms. Accomodations were made at the dorms
for up~r class rushees who did not have dorm con·
tra cts .
We began by having the girls go through an orien·
tation of all the Gettk houses. There arc sixteen sororities at the University of Nebraska , so there were
short, ten minute open houses at each house and the

}ilids were divided Into small groups and led around
by Panhe lienlC delegates, The rushees could M only
o n the first fl oor of each house and the only soro rity
members who co uld M on the first fl oor were the
president, rush chairman , and the pledge trainer.
Before this open -ho use orientation look place, each
house had submitted a set of invitations to Panhel .
lenic headquarters where rushees met to pick up invitat ions and tn list preferences. Therefo re no rushing
would occur during the o~n houses . T he offi cers were
only prescot 10 answer general questions about rush .
They stressed GO GREEK!
There were three sets of parties . The first set con·
si:ilcd of eight parties, each one hour long. The scc·
ond set of parties consisted of five one hour parties.
The last set of parties were two hours long and there
were three of these.
After orientation, rushees received invitations issued
by the so rorities. They could accept eight invitations .
The first set of parties was that night and the
fo llowing morning . The rush«s each had a hostess
and we had many Roalers in order to meet as many
rushees as pouible Afler the first set of parties, rushees could acapt five invitation s.
The second set of parties began that eveni ng and
continued the next morning. All of the Pi Phis wore
short gingham dresses with white pinafores and white
knee socks . We had a Raggedy Ann party with a skit
and songs , followed by refreshments of bright purple
ice cream cones, and a tour of the houSC!' .
Foll owing this set of parties rushees could accept
three invitations. This last set of parties were held the
night of the 26th and the morning of the 27th . Each
party consisted of songs, Alice in Arrow land skit, and
a group of songs meaningful to ou r chapter. They
were sung around an arrow made of candles on the
Roor wilh the rushees sitling around them and the actives behind them . This is very r.entiment21 and usu·
ally a fe w tea rs are shed . Refresh ments were lime
Roats and sugar cookies in a rrow sha~ with each
rushets' name on one.
The rushees w.a ilN III their durmito ry rooms 10 receive their bids . They co uld come to the house ar six
o 'cl ock that night 10 meet their pledge class . We assigned Beta Buddies right away and each pledgt received a Pi Phi sweatshirt and an arro w for her door
at the dorm. This was fo ll owed by a slumber parry
where the actives disappeared one by one, leaving the
pledge class alone in one room, which helped them
get acquainted quick ly.
Formal pledging was the evening of August 28th
followed by a banquet. The chapter fee ls that rush
went well except for the open houle orientation.
Rushees judged houses on first sight physical looks
instead of realizing that they were at each house to
pinpoint its location on the campus . It was very tiring
for [he rushees because the houses cover a luge a rea.
Pan hellenic is an enforcing agent at the University
of Nebraska . Before rush week begins, all rush chai rmen attend a meeting w ith Panhellenic to set up rush
week policies. They are then approved and enforced
so that all houses have a fai r rush.
470 girls went through rush at the U niversity of
Nebraska in the fall of 1972. T otal pledging was 376
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and out of this total 306 girls received their first
choice, .5 8 received their second choice, and 12 received their third choice_ Only 26 girls did not pledge
a house and the unaccounted for dropped out during
rush_
We had approximately the same number of girls go
through rush in 1972 as in 1971. Greek is strong at
the University of Nebraska!
CHRIS ENGLER

Panhelle nic Is Far Seeing
NEVADA ALPHA-Rush at Nevada Alpha is a he("tic but important experi ence, as it is at every Pi Phi
chapter, but many of the active members felt it was
turning into an outdated custom in a static and firm
framework. So this year, with help from a far seeing
Panhellenic, we have tried to reevaluate rush to make
it more indicative of fraternity life within an actively
involved chapter. By spreading rush over a longer period and deformalizing the rush situation, we felt
more adequately prepared to show rushees what Nevada Alpha Pi Phi is all about.
To maintain an overall picture of good Greek rela tions, Pa nhellenic provided for an all-Greek watermelon feed to start the rush week. This function
really helps provide the rushee with the rea l idea of
Greek relations and not the erroneous concept of inner-Greek rivalry.
Our chapter tried to emphasize the realities of fraternity life: admitting the rough spOts and relating the
exciting experience of traditional friendships.
By having a night when the rushees were f ree to
ask any questions of girl s in the active chapter, we Pi
Phis were able to relate frankly the experiences and
rewards of fraternity life.
But only through this dynamic reevaluation and updating of the rush structure can we expect to keep the
house viable and growing. The new rushee demands
to be told what is expected of her and only then is she
willing to make a firm committment to Pi Phi.
]ANY TRIGE RO
NEW MEXICO ALPHA-For spring open rush at
U.N .M. we're trying something a little different this
year. It's very informa l, but more structured and organized than usual. Ordinarily, dates are sent for open
rush and any sorority can invite any girl to a party .
This year, we're beginning with an organized party at
designated times, at each of the nine ho u~s ; three
parties each night for three days . As in formal rush,
this way a girl gets to visit all houses . From the day
of the last party, February 1, until February 12, any
house may invite girls back as often as they wish. Any
form of party or activity may be planned by the sorority. On February 12 bids are given . After this date.
rush is again opened up and everything is left to the
discretion of the individual house.
Spring rush on our campus has been very minor as
compared to our formal fall rush . This year we tried
several activities in hopes of reaching more students
and stimula ting interest. A table was set up all week
in our student union, with pamphlets and brochures .
Each sorority took tums staffing the table to answer

any questions. Every night during the same week, lhe
sororities had two girl s at each of our dorms to an·
swer questions and give out prin ted info rmation. On
one designated night, five girls from each house ate at
our dormitory dining hall to be available and let people know there are Greeks around! Posters were put
up all over campus adverti sing an al1-Greek get-together at the end of the week at the ATO complex.
Anyone who signed up for rush or any interested person was invited.
This whole week was dedicated to Greek unity. We
worked as one, and no individual house was stressed.
The girls began rushing their own houses afte r each
rushee had vis ited every house at the party. Hopefully
this week of recruiting will make open rush more successful for everyone.
TERRI WHITEMAN

Four Groups Cooperate
NEW MEXI CO BETA- Rush at New Mexico State
University consists of parties (rom the four sororities
-Chi Omegas, Delta Zeta , Zeta Tau Al pha, and Pi
Beta Phi .
Our panies this fall consisted of an open house, a
tea , our Mexican Fiesta theme party, and of course.
our formal preferential. The open house was mainly
an ice-breaker which in turn gave us a chance to show
off our new house. Our afternoon tea pany was complete with different breads, mints, and tea , all hosted
by Pi Phi s in long hostess dresses. The theme party
was a Mexican Fi esta with the setting of a New Mexi can sun~[ in our patio. We sat on Pi Phi and Mexican blankets, wore appropriate costumes, and hung pinatas, Rowers, elc., around. Most of the decorations
were furnis hed by chapter members and the alumnr
provided delicious refreshments of assorted melon
balls in watermelon shells, tama les, nachos, and empanadas! All of the rushing was done in a very relaxed
and beautifu l atmosphere!
Our last party was the preferential. The attire for
this party wa!! forma l and the setting was in candleligh t. While the atmosphere of Ihis was tense, expectations were high on the pan of both rushees and
members . The evening consisted mainly of songs,
poems, and final thoughts regarding the coming together of the wine and blue.
The Panhellenic council has two representatives
from each sorority, with the rush chairman being chosen by the president of Panhellenic. This year, in order to bring more girls into rush. Pan hellenic sent out
pamphlets and letters to all freshmen girls entering
the university in the fall. If these girls expressed an
interest, they were sent a persona l, but fa irly standardized letter, from each sorority welcoming them to the
campus. These letters briefly explained the national
history and their birth at New Mexico State Univrrsily.
Using these methods in rushing, the Greek system
is introduced with very little personal antagonisms
and also greatly enhances Pi Beta Phi, provided there
is a spirit of leadership and cooperation among Pan·
hellenic delegates and the sororities.
LAQUITA WHITE
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De la yed Rush Co nside red
NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-At the Unhersity of
North Dakota, the Greek spi rit is fi~hting hard to remai n a li t'e. Our PI Beta Phi chapter rushed hard .
Formal rush started with coke parties to get to meet
the girls. The actives all dressed in wine jumpers and
silver blue blouses The second day the house was dec·
orated as a soda shop. Here the actives dressed in red
and white and our bus boys aned as the soda shop
attendants Sodas were drun k during skit s and between songs The third da)' was open house with tours
and snacks The (ounh day was preference dinners,
complete with candle li~ht and a wishing well.
(n(orma l rush (ollsisteu of hor:-.e biltk ridin,g at a
local slable, taffy pull, a picnic and general open
house. The picni c included all the necessities: a red ·
checkered {able cloth. hot dogs, and mosquitoes.
Second semeSter mformal rush was an attempt to
cooperate with North Dakota's winter weather. It can·
SISted of fire,ides and guitar playing, an Italian supper, and ice ·s kattn~ and hot chocolate Hot chocolate
was also se rved after UN D 's hockey ,f:ame5
We intend to take beller advantage of ou r weather
next ye:u and include snow·mobilin!,: and toboAAanin~
parties
Our house remams open to tours, and invitations
3re extended to have rushees join us in meals at a[1
times during informal rush. 'X'e feel this ext ra time of
exposure helps the rushees see us al work, and not
a lways at parties.
The Panhellenic Council here is very helpfu l in getting the rushees to the houses of their choice and in
keeping the hou ses informed as to who is interested
and who has pledged elsewhere . For formal rush a
Pan hellenic rush cou nse lor spends the week li ving in
the dormitories and introdu cing potentia l ru shees to
the Greek system
Pan helleni c rnunci l is considering the idea of de·
layed rush, where n(l freshman can pledge until sec·
a nd semester This would ~ive rushees a whole semes·
ter of informal or open house time5 to ~et to really
know the Grl.:'~k unit .... Dday~d rush, however, is still
under discussion
MARSHA

J.

M AUS

Parties Are Casual
O HI O BETA- This year the Ohio State University
Greek system changed from winter rush to a fall rush.
Panhellenic thought that the anti·Greek sentiment in
the dorms was keeping many potential rushees from
~oing through rush. The purpose of a fall rush was to
a llow more girls to look objectively at our system. We
held rush on a "3·day" weekend near the beginning of
fall quarter because a pre-school rush would have in·
terfered wit h the Jewish holiday, Yom Kippur. Rush
o pened with a Panhellenic open house in the ball·
rooms of the Ohio Union. Each sorority presented a
booth explaining some aspect of Greek life such as
service projens, finances, and parties. The following
th ree -rounds of pa rties were held from Friday night
through Monday night. The party invitation system is
compuluized so thai rushees 12:0t their invitations

quickl}' between rounds and rush chairmen knew what
girls were coming back tn each party.
This year Panhellenic emphasized the informdlity
and casualne~s of panics. Rushees had previously
complained that rush had been tOO structured and for ·
mal. and that they Jotot tired of seeing skit after skit
The change to fall rush and the informality of parties
must have " worked " because twice as many girls
pleJ~ed houses this year as last year.
We Pi Ph IS at Ohio Beta 5upponed Panhellenic 10
their decisi(lO to make rush as casual as possible. W e
planned a coffee house party for the second round
We con\-erted our basement into a coffee house by
han,l.!in~ posters and fishnets on the wa ll s, candles
from the ceiling, and beads at the door. We covered
ro und tables with red and white checked fable cloths
and pla ced beer kegs and a juke box at one end of the
room_ S I X PI Phis sat on lall stonls in nne corner sin,'!in,!! folk sonp;s with a j2:ultar Son~ b(loklet~ were
placed ('10 the tables so thai at one time du ring the
party.' everyone could sing 1Ion~ . We e"en taught
them the PI Phi Challl! The actives and rushees had
plenty of iJme tn ,R.et into SlIme meanmgful ((lnver
sat ions besides, " H i Rushee, what's your maJor I"
Bot h the ru,hees and actives were very enthusiastic
about the party. At one party, a rushee picked up the
,!!uitar and sta rted sjn~inj! to us (She later pledged
and has contnbuted much to our chapte r) Lemonade
and pretzels were served during the pa rty also. Laler
we showed the rushee5 ou r chapter house, and then
took them outside for a song ci rcl e on the front lawn.
We all sang the Pi Phi Challl again, and then we said
~ood · bye to ou r new fri ends.
Ltz McCu t.JOUGIi

Major Rush In Fall
O HIO DELTA Ru sh this year was n new and differ·
oCnt experience fo r everyone invoh'ed, as Panhellenic
Council successfully changed the major rush system
from winter to fall term. Since none of the actives in
the ten houses had rushed under the fall systt:m, the
rush~ weren 't the only ones who didn ' t quite know
what to expect.
Open houses were held by all sororities on the first
weekend of rush, w ith the stipulation that only simp It:
refre5hments could be served, and no entertainment
was allowed. Pretzels, potato chips, punch. and lig ht
conversat ion helped make Ihe partit:s fun for the p j
Phis .
Rushees were permitted to retu rn to five houses the
following weekend fo r informal partit:s. Both d ress
and conversation wt:re casual. but the Pi Phi s pre·
sente<l their now-infamous "North-South·East-West "
skit whi le the rushees d rank root beer Aoats and tried
tn si ng " Pi Phi -Beta Phi " as fast as we co uld .
During the th ird and last weekend of rush, all ten
houses held formal parties. Ru sh chairmen W endy
M cCall and Marina Call worked especially hard to
make our two parties a success. The theme for our
chapter was " My Fair Lady." comp lete with a l nndon
street-co rner, Prof. H iggins' homt:. and a ballroom
wit h entrance gazebo and indoor fountain. The rush .
ees enjoyed watching Janet Roth as Eliza Doolitlle
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and Ann Agrico la and Anne H ardi ng as Henry Hig.
gins and Colonel Pickering. Hors d'ouvres and cham·
pagne punch were served during Eli za's formal ball,
where all the PI Phi s wore long dresses or skirts.
Leaving to the song " Remember," the rushees received
small baskets of Eli za's Bowers as pany fav ors.
Winter rush was on a very small scale, but the Pi
Phis came up with a great idea for a combination of
entertainment and refreshments. Pairs of pledges and
actives met rushees at the door and took [hem to a
table of gingerbread cookies, with various icings and
decorations to be pu t on them . Everyone enjoyed deco·
rating and eating their own creation.
KATHY GEER

Social Starts Activities
OHIO ETA- Rush began at Denison University a
month after school began , giving freshman women a
chance to become acclimated to the college environ·
ment.
Before forma l rush began, Panhelleni c Council
sponsored an ice cream social to give freshmen a
chance to get acquainted with sorority women, and to
dispel any false notions that sorority women are dif·
ferent from non·Greeks .
Forty-five minute parties kicked off formal rush.
These were held on Saturday and Sunday afternoons,
three panies each day, when conversation was infor·
mal, and there were singing, skits, and light refresh·
ments . The theme of our skit was "Pi Beta Phi
T hrough the Ages ," and it showed the Pi Phis during
temperance, the Rapper era , 1 9~;os , and modern times .
Invitati onals were still on an informa l note, when
the singing group sang folk ball ads and Pi Phi songs,
and light refreshments were served.
Final parties are a very serious event for both
houses and the rushees at D enison . T he Pi Phis wear
black dresses, and the rushees wear dressy outfils. The
rushees were escorted throughout the entire party by
one girl , usually a sophomore, but the other girls in
the house fl oated or rotated around to these groups.
Bite·size cream puffs made by the girls and drinks
were served. There was no entertainment, but we had
a small ceremony in which poems were read and
songs were sung, Each rushee received a wine.tipped
carnation and a glass terrarium filled with dried moss
and two types of dried flowers,
After this month· long, tense ordeal of rush , we ea·
gerly awaited news of our new pledges. Sunday nigh t,
one half hour before pledging, we received our list .
The work from rush had been worth it-we had sev·
enteen great pledges! .After pledging we had a Hal ·
loween party at the house, and then went to fraternity
row to party with the other newly pledged fraternity
and sorority Deni sonians.
ANDREA BAKANAUS KAS

Rush Stimulates Spirit
OKLAHOMA ALPHA- What we strive for in our
rush activities is to stress the goals of the Greek sys·
tern to the rushees , and we attempt to put each girl in
such a position as to s« a more informal and realistic

view of sorority life. This is importan t to Pi Beta Phi
as a chapter and as a segment of the Greek system in
which we attempt to achieve interactIon among sororities, an idea l which ma)' be sometimes lacking on our
campus.
Rush can be an idea l time to stimulate spi rit among
actives to create a more cohesive and complete chapter. If the house is united as a whole body, it is much
easier for the new pledges to join in and feel a part of
the sorority from the moment they pledge,
Through the pa st seve ral years, rush activities have
become more and more informal , much to the enjoy·
ment of both sorority members and rushees, M uch of
the pomp and formality has been replaced by good old
Sout hern hospita lity and a sincere desire on the part
of all members to make each girl rulize that we are
not a group of st uffy girls only interested in ourselves,
but that we are active, fun -lov ing, yet seri ous girls
who are all united by a strong bond of friendship in
Pi Beta Phi ,
For several years, the number of girls enrolling in
rush activit ies has decreased slightly, but as a general
rule the number of gi rls pledging each house has reo
mained fairly constant What this means is that many
sororities have lost a certain degree of their selectivity,
while at the same time only girls who are truly inter·
ested in pledging a sorority are goi ng through rush.
We often wish that we had a better opportunity to
beC'(lme a("quainterl with each rushee instead of meeting on a somewhat superficial basis. Our spring rush
period is conducted more informally . On both sides,
all seem to enjoy themselves more, and we become
really cl ose to the girls going through rush.
A genera l concensus among members seems to indio
cate that the most important th ing to stress to oncoming rushees is tha t we are involved in all aspects of
campus life. We must provide a mode l for all to real ·
ize that sororities can st ill be relevant in today's
changi ng world .
BARBARA BEAMES

Few Changes Made
OKLAHOMA BETA- This summer's rush at Okla.
homa Beta was a little different and a little more fun
than usual , , . for both Pi Phis and rushees . Of
course we had the same wonderful feel ing of oneness
which always seems to generate the first day of work
week, Old friend s met and slapped knees over funny
summer experiences. Vi vi Phillips, our rush chairman,
split everyone into commi ttees and the work began as
the fun continued,
The first change of this year's rush system was
changed by Panhellenic. Instead of the regular twelve
pauies in one day, Panhellenic wise ly decided that the
parties shou ld be spread into two days, six parties
each day. Thi s gave more time for beuer conversation
and less time for compl ete exhaustion of both rushers
and rushees.
The third day of rush was also a day of six parties.
The emphasis again was upon conversation-upon
gelting to know someone.
On three party day, our conversations became more
focused upon what Pi Phi had to offer. Our skit was
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quite a success. Based on "Fiddler on the Roof," a
M alCh malcer lold the rushees to look (or somet hing
"thaI's not found on the outside. . Ih at's beuer Ihan

anything else they've tried:' The three gi rls representing rushees in the skit, chose Ihe pin of Pi Phi. The
ski t ended with a cho ir of Pi Phi members, who stood

behind the ~atcd rushees, singi ng a g rand finale of
"Sunrise, Sunset." After the skit, ru shees were all cs-

coned to Ihe dining room where we decorated large
angel-shaped butter cooki es with pink frosting and red
hots. It was quite a conversation pi e<:e, and each gi rl
seemed to en joy it.
Preferential Night was off to a grand start as every
member linked arms in a big circle and sang "Every-

body's going Pi Phi ," As each girl came through the
doof, she was taken to the circle, where she joined
linked arms with everyone else. Later. a skit based on
" The Liulest Angel" was given. The littlest angel in
heaven finds o ut that she must get a gift for Sa in t
Peter, since he is coming to visit. She goes to Earth
and gets a little box out from under her bed. It contains her most prized possessions which includes a
tiny golden arrow. Saint Peter opens the box and says
that of all the gifts g iven to h im the tiny golden arrOw pleased him most, because it represented true love
and friendship . .After the sk.it the rushees were taken
upstai rs to a decorated room called " Pi Phi Paradise."
Here in a beauti ful ceremo ny, each girl was to ld of
friendship fo und in Pi Beta Phi .
W e all thought summer rush this year was an over·
whelming success. With thirty-four sparkling new
pledges on Bid H ouse Day, we ended an exciting funfi ll ed week. and sta rted an exciting fun -filled year,

Houses Show Individuality
OREGON BET A- Rush has been changing in all
parts of th e country in an attempt to answer the
search for the more persona l and fell I side to Greek
living. This change must continually take place to
keep Greek. life active o n a Uf campuses.
At Oregon State University changes are made each
year to suit that year's rush needs . We start off with a
fall fo rmal rush period the week before classes begin.
Short parties are held the first few nights and then
later in the week they are during the daytime. Parties
get longe r, but the time spent with the girls seems to
get shorter because there is always something new to
do. Act ivity Day , fo r example, involves the rush ees in
a project such a5 making collages expressing them selves. Even preference day has changed as this fall
we had a prog ressive dinner and a firesi de during the
early afternoon . The rushees thoroughly enjoyed being
able 10 spend Sunday enjoying a wonderfu l meal and
chatting with members at a closing fireside rather than
getti ng confused and upset by elaborate solemn ceremonies .
Rush continues informally th roughout the entire
year. Spring has come to be a favored time to rush
even though parties are held evenings and weekends
so as not to interfere with classes . Many freshman
wait until spring so that they can get to know the
girls in the h ouses On a more info rmal, eve ry day
level. Th ey take their time in considering all aspects
of sorority life, but the pe rcentage of girls who rush

and pledge remains approximately the same from one
yea r 10 the next in relationship to the enrollment.
Panhellenic al O.S.U . wo rks at keeping all houses
united and active with a Gret'k spirit. Indiv idual upperc/ass quotas , sepa rate from a basic freshman quota
fo r fall rush , often help smalle r houses, and larger
houses are kept within limit by a general ceiling on
membership numbers . General rules are also estab·
lished before rush and voted o n before each rush pe_
ri od rega rding money to be spen t, time sched ules, and
general cou rtesy rules. Otherwise the houses are free
to let their imagi nations run wild .
Rush at O.S.U. ha s become a chance for each h ouse
to exp ress its individuality throup;h activities, parties ,
and cho ice of girls . Panhe llenic works as an encom ·
passing body for a ll these individuals, bringing them
together in the common theme of Greek living. Bei ng
Aexible and changing with the times is the key to ru sh
and keepi ng the G reek systc:m alive, and it is expressed at O .S.U . in the light of the conti nual changes
for the more personal and natura l form of rush .
INGRID HilliS

Revert To Old Habits
SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA- Rush on the U niver·
sity of South Carolina campus was supposed fO have a
somewhat different atmosphere this year. DurinJ.!:
Greek Week last semester an extensive study of
Greeks and rush was carefully evaluared through Ope ration Greek. It was then decided by Panhellenic that
rush would be more relaxed. H owever when rush
look an aClive fo rm in the fall . it tended to revert to
old habits.
Rush took the trad iti ona l start of open houses.
Rushees travel to all houses getting a glimpse of the
soro rity p icture. Rush then continued with two se ts of
skit parties. The Sout h Carol ina A lpha's skit parties
cU l lsist~d of a lOuntry hutduwn and a Di sney W orld
skit. Rush ended with last night parties . The South
Carolina Alphas took an emotional viewpoi nt which
seemed to captu re the hidden mean ing of the wine
and silver blue.
Again the p robl em o f rushees was present in fall
rush. The Greeks do seem to bave lost touch wi th the
students o f today . I do think an honest effort is being
made, however. And I also think sororities, li ke any
thing else, will again come of age.
On ideas for a better rush, J personally feel t he
o nly way is to have no formal rush . Only to have an
ope n o r info rmal rush that lasts the entire year. This
(arm o f rush eleviates the need to feel one shou ld
impress the rushees by out-doi ng other sororities in
skits, pro ps, refres hments, and ou tfits. Rushees get to
know Greeks in a relaxed , one·to·one atmosphere.
BeT H JO H NSON

Threat From Within
SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA- In a time when it
seems that many people are casting do ubt on the fu ture of th e Greek system, perhaps it is necessary to
stOp, stand back, and look at the situation objectively.
It would seem that Greek's grntest threat is not from
UlifhoNf, but rather u';Jhill our own walls . W e should
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begin to worry if everyone d()e$ not realize that the
growth of our chapter is everyone's responsibility .
That is why it is so very necessary for us 10 reilect
seri ously on what part Pi Phi plays in our lives and
then share this with others. Rush gives us just that
chance.
South Dakota Alpha practices a unique form of
rushing thai makes me proud to be a Pi Phi here. Our
rush is a whole house effort to give rushees a look at
how we live together, work together, play together,
and grow together. The emphasis is not on our party
theme, but rather on each individual who wears an arrow, We try to create a casua l and com fortable atmosphere, because that is how we live. Honesty concerning finances, Ou r Little Sister program, I.C '7 1, and
the like is stressed , and consequent ly, we pledge girls
who know quite a bit about our house and know that
there is a place in our house for them.
It has 1>«n important for each USD sorority house
to work cooperatively in PanheUenic to avoid a decrease in the number of gi rl s goi ng through ru sh. We
have been able to do this by rushing Greek, not a specific house, during the summer months and at our rush
orientation. Panhellenic shoul d be viewed as an asset
and used accordingly. What better way is there to
show rushees that we really are concerned with innerGreek relations than by working for the best inte rests
of all houses?
Rush could and shou ld be considered a cha llenge,
and how great it is to see Pi Ph is meet that cha llenge
and succeed by pledging a fine group of gi rls that will
one day be running ou r house. A friend is a present
you give yoursel f- rush is making friends!
CoLEEN EATON

Need Furth er Change.
TENNESSEE BETA- Viewing the nationa l focus on
sororities and their changing roles, we would like 10
express our feelings on this situation at Vanderbilt
and how we are trying 10 cope with Ihe changes .
Our Pan hellenic Council has been instrumenta l in
helping us deal with the changing times, bu t some
further changes are still necessary . In order to bring
sororities and fraternities to,IJether so that they may promote Greek life in genera l, Pan-Hel has sponsored a
"Greek Week," including a concert, field events, and
an intra-sorority and fraternilY dinner to increase
awareness of Greek life on the Vanderbilt campus. In
addition, the council has been directly involved with
rush activities. Since freshman rush is held in Jan uary,
Pan-Hel has become more active during the fall, spon soring a study break which brings freshmen and sorority women together to informally discuss rush and sorority life. In addition, the duties of rush counselors
have ~n greatly expanded. Counselors are selected
early in the fall and assigned to a freshman floor. This
way the counselors are able to visit frequently and become good friends with their girl s prior to rush .
Pan- Hel had been effective in many ways, although
we still feel that at times it becomes overly restrictive
through rules that are hard to enforce and sometimes
unnecessary.
Vanderbilt has two rush periods. Transfers and upperclass women go through an informal fall ru sh
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which is compaf2ble to two days of open houses. On
the other hand, freshman rush , held at the beginning
of the second semester, is much more structu red and
formal. Ou r rush involves three rou nds, each unique
in its own way . The theme for ou r chapter's first
round is "Ca rnival, " whi ch has been a tradition for
several years. The house and our members are gai ly
dressed to fit the occasion; rushees are ab le to enjoy
several booths, including the dart board, love tester,
and freak show.
Second round becomes a litt le more serious, with
the theme of "Ocean 10 Ocean," meant to bring across
the idea of our chapte r's geographical diversity, as
well as the diversi ty of ou r members. We express this
through decorations, a sophomore ski t, and especially
through ou r sl ide show, which combines pictures and
music into an artistic illustl11.tion of ou r feelings about
Pi Phi .
Ou r third and la st round is meant to convey the
traditional side of Pi Phi and what it means to us.
The party is naturally quite se rious and emotional, for
we are trying to relate to potential Pi Phis what we
ourse lves have gained through membership in the sorority.
Alt hough the formal ru sh is the most important
type at Vanderbilt, ou r chapter personally prefers the
more informal type, where one strives 10 get to know
the rushee as a person, ralher than to entertain her.
Perhaps with lime, ou r freshman rush wi ll become
oriented more towards this direction.
GAY NIENHUIS

Alway. The Be.t
TENNESSEE DELTA- Tennessee D eltas always start
rush off with a bang. Two weeks before school
started, we met at the Ad mi ral Benbow for shop. We
spent Friday afternoon carching up on everyone's past
summer fun . Afte r dinner, we reviewed the ru shees
and had discussion . We were up bright and early Saturday morning practicing ou r songs and dances for
our theme party and later reviewing the rushees again .
It was all a lot of work with a 101 of fu n included.
Rush started August 28th and lasted , days . The
first two days are ca lled At Home parties, where we
casua lly entertain and rush the gi.rls. The next day is
the Theme Party_ This is ou r fav orite party. Everyone
dresses up as gamblers, waiters, and chorus gi rls,
ready to present our ski IS. The next day is called Fun
Day Party_ This yea r we did something diffemll .
Over the summer several girls filmed a movie featuring the mighty Pi Phi s. We served popcorn and cokes
to the rushees as they watched ou r presentation , The
last day of rush is the Preference Party. This party is
a serious and tearful time for the Pi Phis as we present Pi Phi H eaven to the rushees.
After this party, rush was over-except for the 1(ceptance party. W e gathered at the Pi Phi room anxiously awaiting our new sisters. We were lired from
the preceding days but you could never tell it as each
new pledge walked through the door. Later, we III
went to our favorite restaurant and celebrated. Our
new pledge etass is the best we have ever had . You
know, it's funny , we say that every year_
SALLY CALDWELL
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Personal Approach Wins
TEXAS ALPHA- Sorority membership is a vital part
of university life for many girls at the University of
Texas. The number of rushees, which recently had declined, this year took a marked turn upward . The
more personal, informal rush atmosphere was proba.
bly an influential factor for this rise.
Texas Alpha, working closely with the Panhellenic
office, tried to maintain this ~Iaxed feeling throughou t its rush week . Personal letters were sent out during the summer welcoming rushees to the university
and encouraging them to come through rush with an
open mind . During the actual rush week. we tried 10
establish a one-ta-one relationship between actives and
rushees. Singing and conversation were the center of
first period parties. &cond period we had a skit called
"The Point. " This popular skit has been asked for
and shared with many Pi Phi chapters throughout the
country. A new skit was our " Poopsie Pi ." This western skit took the form of a light, comical melodrama
with lots of singing and dancing saloon girls.
All the skits were ended with a few favorite songs
sung by the entire chapter. The western decor, cos·
tumes, and refreshments (mugs of root beer served
over an old·fashioned bar) added to the atmosphere
of the party. Our third period skit, also new this year,
was in keeping with the new approach to rush . Oli,'"
was the theme of the skit which was filled with much
music and gaity. The concluding song and speech by
Oliver, dealt with the meaning and responsibility of
membership in allY sorority today. Steering away from
the typical sad, tense third period party, while convey·
ing an important message to the rushee, contributed to
the success of this party.
Texas Alpha is in favor of the new personal ap·
proach to ru sh in which both the actives and rushees
can enjoy rush by meeting and getting to know each
other in a more natural relaxed way. We made many
new friends and pledg~ 50 great girls!
KRISTY LIEDTKE

Rushees More Mature
TEXAS GAMMA-Ideas are the cue for rush for the
Texas Gammas. We change to keep up with the e\ler·
changing and more mature rushee. We are moving
toward a more unstructured rush, yet we still work
within a strict five party or "period" set up . The rush
lasts six days and the bids are received the seventh
day. The first two days consist of one half-hour party
from each sorority. After that attendance is by invita·
tion only. The parties from then on are progressively
longer and fewer in number. Fifth period, the two
preferential parties, is the most important, for bids are
signed right after this.
This past year our parties went from a strawberry
palCh , through Mexico, to a Pi Ph i heaven. Our new
party this year was the one we were most concerned
about because it was unstructu red. There was entertainment but the idea was to talk and get to know
each other. Greeks are realizing that rush is too short
to use any time unwisely . Anyone knows it is easier tu
get to know someone in a casual atmosphere than in a
formal one. Needless to say, ou r party went over

beautifully. The rushees want to know what ifs all
about before they get in , just like we want them to. It
is ma ndato ry that we keep movi ng in this d irection.
It 's better for all those concerned .
We are fortunate at Texas Tech concern ing the
number of ru shees we have each fall. This past year
we had 738 rushees and this number has remained
rather constant for a few years . H owever, the percentage of girls ending up pledging has risen from 63 .8%
to 68.5%. Each of the thirteen sororities can take a
maximum of forty pledges . Panhellen ic was very help·
ful in working out a rush "absorption " plan . Each
sorority takes their top 38 girls and then adds two
more from their list who weren't picked up by others .
This lowers the number of quota victims. Rush is not
the only time our Panhellenic is active. They also are
constantly working with new ideas to make in terfraternity relati ons better. For examp le, they sponsored a
dance marathon to raise money for the March of
Dimes.
All in all we are lucky at Tech . With new ideas
and a great alumnr club and Panhellenic backing us
we are constantly improving. We at Texas Gamma
want the girls to see that we and our organization are
up to date and as aware of this world as they are.
VALERIE BROWN

Pan hellenic Is Conservative
TEXAS DELTA-August is synonymous with one
thing at Texas Christian University; sorority rush . It
brings to mind thoughts of hard work, planning, decorating. and fun . At TCU rush generally lasts five
hectic days before classes begin and are separated into
four pt'riods. The first two days of activities consist of
the first period parties . During this lime sorority girls
become acquainted with the rushees and present a
speech on a topic provided by Panhellenic. Second period parties are longer. At this time the sororities pro·
vide a program of their favorite songs for their guests
and spend more time talking with each girl. Third
period parties involve skits and more talk; the fourth
period is preferential.
The rush program on campus is regulated by the
Panhellenic boa rd. This board consists of a junior and
senior delegate from each sorority and representatives
from alum clubs ; each senior delegate has the right to
vote on issues. There has been some feeling recently
among the TCU Panhellenic members that Pan hellenic
is not functi oning as well as it could in relation to
rush. The general policies outli ned by Panhellenic for
rush invo lve strict dress codes not only for ru shees but
for sororities, too. Ru les of silence are maintained (although they have been cha nged to a certain degree
recently), and a strict program for rush parties concerning the locality and type of entertainment a soror·
ity can provide is formulated each year. Compared to
rush programs on other campuses across the nation,
TCU 's rush seems to be slow to conform to recent
changes . Members of Panhellenic seem to want to pre·
serv~ the status quo ; there is still resistance to ideas
for a modernized rush . One issue recently di scussed
was whether or not to allow sororities to hold parties
at places other than their chapter rooms as regulati ons
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state; this was voted down . Although the T .C.U. Panhdlenic has drawbacks, it has its good poi nts too.
There has ~m a decreasing trend in the number of
gi rls wanting to go through rush at T .C.U. This is
due to several factors; many girls express a desire to
wait until later, and the girls themselves are changi ng
in viewpoint from year to year. Enrollment here has
also decreased. Rush at T .C.U. reflects a great deal of
the university itself; it is a conservative program but
is currently undergoi ng the gtOwing pains of modernization .
JANIS HOGLE

Open House Is Different
VIRGINIA GAMMA- Rush Week at William and
Mary consists of four consecutive nights of parties the
last week in January. The parties decrease in number
from nine to three as the week progresses . However,
the freshmen have many opportunities to get to know
the sororities on a more individual basis throughout
first semester.
Early in the fall semester, the Panhellenic Council
sponsors an "Open House" night of parties wi th representatives of all nine sororities at each house. This
way, a freshman only goes to one house, but meets
girls from all sororities. This night of parties is also
designed to give the freshmen an idea of what formal
rush week is like. Not long after th is activity, Pan hellenic sponsors a fashi on show for freshmen with the
cooperation of a local clothing store and sorority representatives for models. The fashion show is a good
beginning for the "coke date" cycle.
A "coke date" is the basic means for freshmen and
sorority g irl s gelling together on a personal basis at
William and Mary. It is usually nothing more than
two or three Pi Phis taking a study break with a couple of rushees, cycling in Colonia l William sburg, or
taking in some of the sights W illiamsburg has to
offer. Last year, Pi Ph i organi zed rush teams composed of one senior, one junior, and two sophomores,
to go on coke dates regularly.
Also, duri ng the first semester, each sorority has a
party on its own, usually a theme party. Pi Phi has
had a Country Fair party for two years wit h great success. The front porch is turned into a cake walk, and
the house is full of various booths and games . W e
even serve cider and corn dogs and have a sideshow,
complete with our ow n "Minnie Pearl" as emcee.
As you can 5«, by the ti me rush week in January
arrives, the freshmen know the sororities to some degr~, and the sororities have a good idea of the chara(l.er of the freshman class.
SUSAN BECK

Rush Is Exhausting
W ASHINGTON GAMMA-The themes for each of
our parties last faU were unique and fun . Our first
party had a "Good Ship Lollypop" theme, and some
of the girls did a Shirley Temple tap dance. The next
party turned out to be the best party of all-we were
dressed in long skirts and had an "apres-ski " theme
which put on a little more sophisticated air.

This year, the U .P.S. Panhellenic changed its party
schedule, and instead of having all our scheduled rush
parties in our chapter room, one day was left open.
Therefore, lhe third rush party day was out of our
chapter room. We ended up staying on campus, and
had the party in a comfortable lou nge on campus, but
in the interim , everyone, particularly rushees, enjoyed
being away from the sorority chapter rooms. It was
also a nice change fo r the rushers not to have to
worry about decorating the chapter room!
Preference was a climax, as it always is, and for
those of us first experiencing ru sh as rushers it was a
most exhaustive affair-we so wanted to pledge the
girls that were special to us. Our president, Ca rol
Nelson, read a poem, and rushees as well as rushers
were in tears as it expla ined the closeness and friend ship that we know so well in ou r group .
Since it was also my first time of goi ng through
rush, I mu st say, from my own experience, as well as
from others, it was a touchy affai r because it is often
hard to agree on different personalities, but in the end
you are actually uniting the old group at the same
time you are picking the new pledge class.
What a relief when it was all over, between joy
and sorrows. Everyth ing seemed to work out in the
end , however. I t just shows how much we ca ~!
NANCI OFFICER

Emphasizes Relevancy
WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA- For the past two years,
since the 1971 Convention, we at West Virginia Alpha have been strivi ng for the more relaxed informal
setting for rush with an emphasis on relevancy towards today's coeds. We were the first to eliminate
what we felt were superficia l elements of rush such as
a skit and rou nd after rou nd of song . We felt more of
a need to get to know better these girls who might
become our sisters. The changes are now being refl ected in rush all over campus in response to ou r efforts and especially the effo rts of Paige Co rnwell who
is our Senior Panhellenic representative and also Pan
ru sh chairman for the campus.
We are presently expui menting with, and are bnding successful , having an informa l rush orientation
with all of the sororit ies attendi ng representing the
Greek system as a whole. This takes the p lace of the
old lect ure system and gives a fri endlier, more relaxed
atm~s ph e re in which to begin rush . This also draws
the whole Greek system closer together and presents a
picture of unity to lhe rushee.
More informal dress has been stressed, especially
during the firs t round of parties. This puts the rush~
at ease and lets her feel as though she can be an individual.
There is no set format for Ihe parties. This adds to
the more relaxed atmosphere and allows the sororities
more individualism as well. Pan designates parties as
first, second, and third rounds, and gives each sorority
the freedom to plan its own parties.
These changes are gaining force and as there have
been gradually higher turn outs for informal rushes,
we believe it can be attributed to this relaxed atmosphere and emphasis on individualism .
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Pan's main function on campus has been the organi·
zation and direction of rush. Each one of [he ten sororities on campus has two delegates on Pan which
meets twice a month regularly, but m Ofe often as
needed during rush . They lake C3fC of all of the mechanics uf rush , including sign-ups, dates. times, organization of groups, etc.
As a controlling body for rush , Pan is very effec·
tive, but outside of that they are not tOO active. Th is
is the fault of individual representatives not being too
respons ible.

h o use. Tear jerking is not an aim, altho ugh teary eyes
are known to come about , and false impressions are
not given . We feel that the honesty, sincerity, and the
true friendship we have hc:re are assets, and phoni·
ness, vagueness, and sugar coatings are detriments.
Thus, we at Wyoming Al pha have successful rushes
because we are ou rselves !
MARY WILCYNSKI

B ECK Y GARRETT

Panhellenic Functions Beautifully
WYOMING ALPHA- Rush week at the Un iversity
of Wyomin.': means fun, anxiety, panics, skits, songs,
long nights, and structure. The planning of Wyoming's formal fall rush week actually sta rts in the
spring w ith the writing and publishing of the sorority
rush booklet by the Junior Panhellenic Council. This
booklet explains the fall rush week and tells someth ing about each of the sororities on campus. It is sent
to each girl planni ng to allend Ihe university fo r the
Ilrst time.
Pannellenic Council works effectively, efficiently,
and successfully throughout the year and the formal
rush week is no exception . Bes ides setting the quotas
for each house, the council w orks closely with the
al umnre counselors and the Central Offi cf'-whi ch is
the center of act ivities and information for th e rushees. Th e· Panhel Council at \Xlyoming a lso has a
unique attitude about "di rty rushing." They feel that
if the phrase is not stressed, the ru sh infractions will
not be either-a nd it's tru e ! Wyoming h as no p roblems
with "dirty rushing" and we feel it's because of the
outsta nding altitude of the council and the sororities.
The nu mber of women going through rush each
year h as been decreasing slightly, although th is year it
inc reased. But, the percentage of gi rls pledg ing at the
end of forma l rush is increasing. Thi s past yea r, it
was about 70%. We fee l it is beca use of the o rganization that .2oes into the week and the rush that is put
on by the sororities.
Rush week lasts seven days at Wyoming, but for
the Pi Phi s of W yoming Alph a, it starts d ays before
and lasts throughout the year. Several days before the
formal parties _begin, the Pi Phi s arrive in Larami e
with energy and enthusiasm , ready to work on skits
and songs, and learning about the rushees.
When the formal week finally arrives, W yoming
A lpha is ready! The Ilrst two days of rush arc ca lled
ice water parties where we become acquainted with all
the girls going through. More parties are in store for
th e next four days with themes like " Peanuts,"
'·Fran kie and J ohnnie and the Roaring 20's," and an
" Ocean to Ocean" party on the last night. The next
day, bids are picked up by the ru sh ees and they are
greeted at the doors of the Arts and Science building
with songs and t he open arms of their new sis te rs.
The Wyomin,g Alpha P i Phis are noted on campus
for ou r outstanding ru sh. N oted because we stay away
from the standard "whafs your name, what"s you r major, where are you f rom" questi ons and rel y on our·
se lves. " We show the rushees a t rue picture of our
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Pi Beta Phi Pledges
These young womtn pledged Pi Bel a Ph i chaplers at colleges and universi.
lies during fo rmal or o~n rush. Chapters are lis ted in a lpha ~t i ca l order.
Alabama •• to, Unlv.rslty of Alaba mo--September 7,

garet and Suzy McClain, Texarkana , Tex .; Marilynn
Mosely, Liz Rainwater, Dixie Regenold. Blytheville;
Kay Willms, Arkadelphia .
January 20, 1973 : Cynthia Bransford, Little Rock;
Vicki Lowder, Shirley Stanford, West Memphis; Tali·
tha Lynn, Keo ; Brooke Rice, Leslie Simmons, Hot
Springs ; Margie Wilkinson , Conway.

1972 : Rita Albano. Martha Clark , Carol Crockett,
Betsy Denton. Cathy Hight, Vicki Nix, Sandra
Steiner, Janet Ward , Birmingham; Terry Chastain,
Debbie Hagefstralion, Jennifer H orton, Beth Meier,
Debbie Stucker, Huntsville; Sheila Hall, Judy Shi·
moda , D othan; Becky Barbtt. Louisville, Ky. ; Ann
Couch, Winfield; Trudy Dickinson. Margaret Herbert,
Melissa Lamar, Becky Snider, Montgomery; Susan
Dupree, Sylacauga; Paula Ellis, Miami, Fla.; Pam
Gardner, Nashville, Tenn .; Kathy Greiner, New Orleans, La .; Angela Hollingsworth, Anniston ; CiDdy
Moore, Homewood, III. ; Gloria Murray, Bridgeport;
Jean Outlaw, Mobile ; Susan Pate, Robin Rutherford,
Leslie Taylor, Memphis, Tenn. ; Beth Thomas, Bluefield, W . Va.; Valorie Vinci , Grosse Pt., Mich .; Rita
Wright, Guntersville.

California Beta, Unl.... ' sily of Califcrn la IBertl. I• .,.)May 3. 1972 : Beth Cullom, Piedmont.
June 6, 1972 : Nancy Schnugg, Orinda .
October 7, 1972 : Janice Coffman , Alameda ; Susan
Macaulay, I.afayeue; Shelby Hildebrant, Napa ; Susan
Backus, Oakland; Barbara Allen, D ebbie Bray, Ann
Schnu88, Pam Stunz, Orinda ; Jennifer Adams, Jane
Bueermann, Linn Doerr, Piedmont; Daisy Cuisinot,
Redwood City; Becky Tindell , Sacramento; Laurie
Scott, San Jose.

Alabama Gamma, Auburn Un iversity-September 21,
1972 : Dana Allen, Selma; Dona Brown, Patti Falletta ,
Patricia Ray, Kann W ash, Birmingham; Susan DeShazo, Kathy Wager, Atlanta, Ga.; Lynn Dickson, Cathy Rachmeler, Gayle Sparks, Huntsville; Pam Dyas,
Emily Philpot, Mobile ; Trina Gordon, Glenwood, III.;
Rina Head, Charlotte, N .C: Susan Hill, Amory,
Miss.; Fran Jerkins, Florence; Laurie Little, Auburn;
Ann Mitchler, Roswell , Ga.; Becky Murphy, Colum·
bia, Tenn.; Kathy Nelson, Oxford ; Ann Stalnaker,
Haines City, Fla.; Cary Stockley, Germantown, Tenn .;
Susan Walker, Montgomery; Rosa Ward, Houston ,
Tex .; Laura W«kly, Bay Minette; Patty Wilder,
Dadeville; Margie Wilkins, Dublin , Ohio; Candy
Williamson, Humble, Tex .
September 18, 1972 : Anna Lovejoy, Gadsen .
September 26, 1972: Cindy Herbert, Daytona
Beach, Fla.; Karen Williamson, Birmingham.
Arizona Alpha. University of Arizono--August 28,
1972 : Ellen Connor, Seaside Park, N .). ; Nance Dan iel, La Grange Park, Ill. ; Judy Engle, Whittier, Calif. ;
Sharon Ford, Hudson, Ohio; Patti Gilmore, T oluca
Lake, Calif.; Ellie Lehr, N ew Canaan, Conn .; Mary
Ellen McGavock, Stuart, Fla.; Linda Myers, Tanana,
Calif.; Mimi Oswalt, Tucson ; Dinah Perry, Phoenix ;
Debbie Peterson, Omaha, Neb .; Christy Power, San
Diego, Calif. ; Nancy Ragle, Flagstaff; Cathie Rush,
Orinda, Calif.; Debbie Sampson, Rye, N .Y .; Libby
Shafer, Napa , Calif.; Cinda Shrader, Fullerton, Calif.;
Diane Thompson , D enist Tooley, Karen Turner, Tucson .
Arka nsas Alpha, Unl.... rsity of Arkansas-August 2S,
1972 : Cindy Barker, Robin Ratley, Janna Riley, Little
Rock ; Neta Bradl ey, Jackson, Tenn .; Kathy Cupples,
Bonne Shelby, N orth Lut le Rock ; Ann Dunlap, Bar·
bara Gary, Gayle W assell, Dallas, Tex .; Kathy Dye,
Gail J ohnson, Mary Knowles, Houston , Tex.; Scott
H ammans, Stuttgart ; Mary Good Hornor, Helena ;
Ann Hurley, Warren ; Jan J ohnston, J onesboro; Mar·

California Gamma, University of Southern Californ ia
-September 13, 1972: Cindy Almquist, Riverside ;
Terry Arnold, Santa Ana; Laurie Bayless, Corona del
Mar; Janet Byers, Nancy Clark, Emily Fowler, Los
Angeles; Missy Chambers, Sacramento; Lita Cook,
Del Mar; Cinda Cree, Julie Langslet, Long Beach;
Karen Danahe, Jenny Gaudino, Tanana; Carol Gor·
don, Debbie Kline, Debbie Sattler, Anne Stairs, Whittier; Deborah Mellott, Diana Mellott, Newport; Anne
Kessel , Camari llo; Marianne Ludwig, Northridge;
Mary Verbeck, Pasadena; Nancy Walker, San Rafael ;
Diane Watters, La Canada; Dorth. Wheaton , North
Hollywood .
Californ ia Delta, UCLA-September 17, 1972 : Karen
Apple, Santa Monica Canyon; Jan Baker, Orinda; Ca·
thy Benevento, Hollister; Susan Bony, Palos Verdes
Estates; Pam Brown, Manhattan Beach; Marian Chan ,
Piedmont: Michele Farrar, Menlo Park; Kathlem
Hackim, San Diego; MarKay Hannum, Sunnyvale ;
Charlene Haupt, Chatham, N .). ; Cindy Hewett, lr·
vine ; Katherine Howitt, La Canada ; Susie Kincade,
Lincoln, Neb.; Sue Lawrence, Orinda ; Sharon Lesky,
Covina ; Laura Martin, Los Angeles ; Sandy Mo'la·
mara, Salinas ; Margaret Nichols, Granada Hills ;
Janet Rasak, Beverly Hills; Joan Schultz, Burbank::
Melinda Searles, Menlo Park; Madeleine Sieg, Pied·
mont ; Debi Yates, Orinda.
Califcrnla Epsilon, San Diego State CoUege--September 8, 1972 : Sherry Columbia, Glendora; Pam Courtney, Carole Sands, Bonita ; Mary Ecoff, Oxnard ; Susan
Frakiewla, Debbie Spieker, San Diego ; Susan Hemphill, La Fayette; Pam Hickerson , Hidden Hills ; Mar·
cia Hinwood, South Laguna ; Sharon Reddick, Sacramento; Cindy Samuelson, Woodland Hills ; Susie
Straith, Alt'xandria, Va.; Debbie Wood , Hacit'nda
Heights.
October 14, 1972 . Gay Gardnt'r, Los Alamitos.
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Califomla Z.to, Unlv.,lity of California (Sanla Bar·

bural-September 18, 1972: Jane Baxter, Ann JosIe.
Mo untain View ; Barbara Love. Carmel ; Lynn Dee
M oore, Hawthorne; Patty Eilau, Diane Niekloff, Arcadia ; Susan Orner, Milbrae; Melanie Rabin, l os An geles; Carla Wilhrson. Orinda.
Colorado Alpha, University of Colorodo-October 2,

1972 : Sally Hutchinson, Athenon, Calif.; Scotlif
Adams, Debbie Johnson, Kim Robertson , Newport
Beach, Calif. ; Sue Shirey, Pasadena, Calif.; Susan Archibald. Boulder , Judy H opkins, Kathy Kimell , Denver; Candace Kintzele, Margie M cD onald, Mary
Roath , Englewood; Cassie Bevan, Kitten Leonard ,
Golden; Marian na Mahleres, Grand Juncti on; Karen
Hudson, Lakewood ; Dorothy Mist, H onolulu , Hawaii ; Nancy Nichols, Sun Valley, Idaho; Kathy Peyton , West Lafafette, Ind .; Nancy Drew, frontenac,
Mi ss.; Barbara Larsen, Di ckinson, N .D .: Jane Deuser,
D ayton, Ohio; J osephine Otey, Ardmore, Okla .; Carol
Bloomer, Abilene, Tex.; Alison Arthur, H o uston,
Tex.; D owns Miller, Seattle, Wash .; Jane Day,
Puebl o; Barbara Riley, Eureka, III.
Colorado Beta, Un iversity of Denver-February 14,
1972: Barbara Blakesley, Killingworth, Conn. ; Nancy
Marguiles, Willminglon , N .C.; Nancy Randall , Tulsa ,
Oklahoma .
March 6, 1972 : Jane Rabbino, Flushing, N .Y .
April 17, 1972: Tracy Baumann , Nancy Bryson,
Milwaukee, Wi.s.; Janice Johnson, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.
October 3, 1972 : Cathy Colburn , Palos Verdes Estates, Ca lif.; Barbara Dexter, Atherton, Calif.; Polly
H.azen, Grand Forks, N.D.; Kathy Kerdo lff, Kansas
City, M o.; M o ll y Newman, Evan sville, Ind .; Stephanie
Oak ley, Shawnee Mission, Kan . ; Julie O'Grady, Los
Angeles, Calif.: Callie P~I , Utica, M ont.; Amy
Sayles, Spring Lake, Mich.; Aleson Shepard, Los Angeles, Calif.; Heidi Stitb, Tuscan, Ariz.; Susan T aylor,
Arvada, Colo.; Becky Thurmond, Fon W onh, Tex .;
Debbie Wells, Denver; Kathy Wilmarth, Co lusa,
Calif.; Jennifer Wyeth, St. Joseph, Mo.
~ovember, 1972 : Marcia Feldman, East Hibbing,
Mmn .; Susan Gere, Bloomfield, Conn.; Rita Myers ,
Oakbrook, 111.; Nancy Park, Upper Monteiair, N.).
Colorado Gamma, Colorado State University-Sep.
tember 2', 1972: Karen Anderson, Sara Dunaway,
Aurora; Cynthia Bayne, Susan Craig, Colleen Kelly,
Englewood; Lindsey Bittner, Joan Hackworth, Julie
Rathbone, Denver ; Ellen Bliss, Pam Raines, Chatham ,
N.).; Barb Bodtke, Peoria, 111. ; Mary Cowan, Mary
M oore, Littleton ; Patty Cuyler, Balboa Island, Calif.;
D ebbie Dunn, New Orleans, La.; Zoe Fockler, Diane
Hudson, Boulder; Kathy H aines , North Glenn ; Holly
L~igh , Quincy, Ill .; Cheryl Mason, Ballwin , M o.; Cheryl M athews, Panama Cit)', Fla.; Robin Perry, FI. Col lins ; Lo uise Pi ckford, Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; Ellen Poling, Sioux Falls, S.D .; Sally Schmidt, Johnstown; Susie Smith, Alexandria , Va .; Meg Tiemeyer, Leawood ,
Kan .; Barb Wallace, Steamboat Springs ; Betsy Wal to n, Modesto, Calif.
October 23, 1972 : Janet Polyasko, Fe Collins .
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Connecticut Alpha, University of Connecticut-November 6, 1972 : J oann DeBlasis, Rocky Hill ; J ani s
Huber, Groton; Debbie Lewis, Trumbull ; Debbie Me·
IIwain, M ystic; Barbara Pleiness, Fairfield.
Florida Beta , Florida State Unive!1ity--October 4,
1972 : D~bi Adamson, Melinda H and, Orlando; Cheryl Bosenberg, Sally Hun t, Pam Walker, Tallahassee;
J oanne Bridges, Cathy Elli ott, West Palm Ekach ;
Anne Freeman, Winter Haven ; Billye Heritage, Sara.
sota; Susan Hibbs. N o rth Palm Beach ; Diane H o i·
land, Maitland ; Kay Manson, Jackso nville ; Maurie
O 'Connell , Gainesville ; Sharon Peach, Jacksonville
Beach; Nancy Peters, Singapore ; Nancy Pillman , Jen ·
sen Beach ; Susi T onking, Fe Lauderdale ; Julie Tebo,
Washington , D .C.
January 1~ , 1973: Susie M cKellar, West Palm
Beach ; Susan Respess, Jacksonville Beach ; Faith San .
dri, N orth Largo; Cathy Thompson, Wilton Manors.
January 18, 197 3: Mary D onahue, Cocoa Ekach ;
Cheryl Murphy, FI. Walton; Teri Oseff, Treasure Island; Julie Stein, Winter Park ; Jan Bru ce, Dayton,
Ohio ; Janet J ones, Thomasville, Ga .
Idaho Alpha, Un iversity of Idah-5eptember "
1972: Vicki Anderson, Rosemary Martinson, Jan Ross,
Debby Van Wagoner, Moscow; Mary Blake, Couer
d'Alene ; Armen Chinchinian, Clarkston, Wash .; Jayne
Davis, Sandpoint ; Sanda Fariinger, Caldwell; Jane
Gibson, Ann Griffin , Kay K iser, Bo ise ; Kathy Lind·
strom, Paul; Linda Lynch, San Francisco, Calif.; Susan
McGee, Silverton; Sally McRae, Mullan; Martha Wil.
Iiams, Lewiston.
October 28, 1972 : H olly Friar, Sanla Barbara ,
Ca liL ; Cheryl Morgan, Lewiston.
January 18, 1973 : Barbara Good, Camarillo, Calif.;
D ebbie Phillips, Boise.
illinois Alpha, Monmouth College-Fi rst Term:
Maggie Fottler, Glen Ellyn ; Liz Leiby, Monmouth ;
Betsy Stebbins, Lake Forest; B. J . West , M onmouth,
and Sara Chinn, Des M oines, la.
Second Term : Mary Ki stner, Matteson; Roberta
Mack, Winfield ; D onna McAllister, Schumberg ;
Peggy Romano, Monmouth; Kris Weber, Oak Park;
Tricia Winkler, Alexis ; Louise Huston, Muncie, Ind. ;
Sandra Stollar, Morning Sun, la .; Jan Vacha, Wash .
ington, la .
illinois a.ta-Delta , Knox Colleg e--October 23, 1972 :
Christine Day, laGrange Park ; Debbie Dees, Vanda·
lia ; Diane Dill on, Kewanee ; Nancy Duquette, Bristol ,
Conn.; Joan H arpham, Lockport; Barb Jansen,
Shaumberg; Diane Mayer, Chicago ; Nina Sipal , Clarenden Hill s.
November 16, 1972 : Cynthia A. Corso, Chicago
Heights ; Elizabeth A. Kubaitis, Willow Springs ; Patricia A. Littrell , Oak Park; Mary J. Ma rse lu s, Rock·
ford ; Karen S. Nelson, Galesburg ; Frances J. Ou,
Lockpo rt ; Tamara K. Walker, Hamilton.
Illino is Era , Millikin University-September 16, 1972 :
Susan Addy, Peoria; Jackie Chambers, H arvey; Mel·
issa Crane, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Paige D ashner, Dupa ;
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Pam D eck, Cynthia Summers, Indianapo lis, Ind.; Melanie Gaden , Wheaton ; Candy Heiss, Lisa Heneghan ,
Kathi McClu88age, Decatur; Debbie Lauer, Springfield; Peggy Luck, Tabor, N_J.; Jude Ludwig, Morton;
M ary M cD ouga l, Aurora; Cindy M eyer, Lincoln ; Debbie Nyberg, Gridlqr; Rochelle Whalen, Virden .
illinois Theta, Bradl.y Uninrslty-Sherry Berndt,
Western Springs; Debbie D elong, Vancouver, Wash.;
Jill Folgate, Rockford ; Amand a H orton, W oodridge;
Carol Jaynes, Dundee ; Gillian Mc Laren , Repulse
Bay, Hong Kong; Kathy Pennington, Springfield ; Ellyn Traub, South Bend, Ind.; Kathy Williams, J acksonville; Susan W ood, Andrews Air Force Base, Md .;
Debbie Boaz, Belleville.
Indiana Alpha, Franklin CoH.ge-September 9,
1972: J acquelin Bean, Valparaiso; Janet Broadhead,
St. J oseph. M o.; Victoria Ford, Stow, Oh .; Susan
Hamilton, Alberta Hohn, Indianapolis ; Laurie Hudson, Terre Hau te; Ann H elm, Decatur; Jennifer
Lewis, West D undee, 111. ; Sue Pau ley, Lebanon ; Linda
Perry, M ooresvi lle; Tracy Ann Richmond , Bargersville; and J a mie Spe:as, Whiteland .
October 2, 1972 : Linda H oss, Indianapolis ; Debra
Tait, Columbus.
Indiana Beta, Indiana Unl .... rslty-August 29, 1972 :
Joanne H inchman, Cedar Rapids, fowa; Jana 0 '00nald, Indianapolis ; Glenda Robinson , Plymo uth ;
Robin Shapcott, Newton, Pa .; J ea nie Wood, Moorsevi lle.
Indiana Gamma, autl.r Unl.... rsity-September 10,
1972 : Cindi Blewett, Kathy Horrigan, Johanna Irwin,
Terry Ketterman , Cindy Proctor, Indianapolis; Cathie
Crane, Gary ; Lynn Hatter, Judy Willemain, Evanston,
111. ; Janne Ketrow, Lawrenceburg ; Patti Lakes, Emerson, N.J. ; Earlene Massaroni, Chicago, 111. ; Theresa
Rafferty, Indianapolis ; Loretta Richard, Crawfordsville; Cathy Springer, Evansville ; Diane Daly, Des
Plaines, 111. ; Devra D ickerson, Greenfield.
September 18, 1972 : Kathy DeV<M!, South Bend ;
Nancy Gartland, Peru ; Leslie King, Beth Steinmetz,
Indianapolis .
October 4, 1972: Heidi Upton, Indianapol is.
Indiana D.lta, Purdue Unl .... rslty-J anuary 8, 1973:
Cathy Adams, Sara Corey, Indianapol is ; Mary Ann
Baker, Lafayette; Maria Barnbrook, Mary Ann Belting, Mary H ochstette r, South Bend ; Sally Bill ingsley,
Greenwood; Calhy Brown, Highland Park, III.; leslie
Burnside, Bethesda, Md .; Elizabeth Carmichael, Mishawaka ; Margaret Chester, W ell es ley, Mass.; SaU y Calussy, Judy Watson, Uppe:r St. Clair, Pa .; J oan Conner, Seymour; Jo Ann Cuthbertson, Bloomington;
Christina Cutter, Fort Wayne ; Megan D avis, Fran kfort; LuAnn Delamore, Carmel; Paula Dwyer, Wheaton, 111. ; Nancy Eddy, Hudson, Mass_; Susan Erk, Anderson ; Pa lma Gilson, Pittsburgh, Pa .; Diana Goodwine, Fowler ; Ann Gorka, Hammond; W endy Hafer,
Port Washi ngton, N .Y.; Jill Hed rick, Columbus ;
Bryn J ohnson, Bay Village, Ohio; Kim Leeman, logansport ; Christine Lohman, Elkhart; Susan Minnis,
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London, England ; Kristi Pence, Kokomo; Nancy
Sears, Moline, IlL; Sally Stephenson , EI Paso, Texas;
Linda Vanderpearl , SI . Louis, M o.; Holly Young,
Speedway.
Indiana Epsilon , D.Pauw Uni ....rsity-September 19,
1972 : Robin Clark, Jennifer Easl, Evansville; Nancy
Gibson, Western Springs, 1I1. ; Barbara Harmon, Julie
Harper, Anne H arler, St. Louis, Mo,; Martha Hawthorne, M exico, Mo.; Chris Hewlett, Toledo, Ohio;
Barbara H olmes, Cincinnati, Ohio; Sarah H ouston,
Crawfordsville; Nancy J enki ns, Terrace Park, Ohio;
Maril yn Johnson, Peoria, 111.; Karen Lee M acNeill ,
Jacksonville, Fla.; Terri Martella, Indianapo lis ; Debbie Mills, De lphi; Andie Pace, lacon, Il l.; Jane
Schoonmaker, Findl ay, Oh io; Shelly Sheats, New Castle; Mary Catherine Timms, Boulder, Colo.; Helen
Truax, Mi ami, Fla.; Carol Werner, Arlington Heights,
JII.
Indiana Z.ta, Ball State Uni .... rslty-March 29,
1972 : Jane Cash, Gary; M arty Gottschalk, Bourbon ;
Joyce Osborn, Southport; Pam Shepherd, Carmel.
Iowa Alpha , Iowa Wul.yan--September 28, 1972 :
Bobbi Brockhage, Bellevue; Cathi Carter, W ashington ; Ellen Curless, Havana, III .; Debra Fenners, Midland Park, N.J. ; Bet~ H icklin, Wapello; Dianne Hutton, Ottumwa ; Jan e Kahler, Sigourney; Robin McKinley, Siler City, N .C.; Pam Patterson, W yckoff, N.J.;
Ma rgaret Stiles, Lincol n, N eb.; Susan Walker, MaUeson, 111. ; Joyce W oline, Juli e Woline, Mount Pleasant.
Iowa B.ta, Simpson ColI.ge-Septemher 12, 1972:
Sandy Watki ns, Des M oines; Debbie Welsh, M ontezuma ; And rea Zimmerman, Forth Madison ; Caro le Aronson, Arlington Heights, Ill .
Kansas Alpha, Uni.... rslty of Kansas-April 26,
1972: Cynthia Chandler, Tope:ka; Barbara Jarvis,
Winfield ; Anne Prochaska, Libera l.
August -30, 1972 : Dia ne Vawter, Lorie Wilso n, Kathy Winters, Kansas City; Jan Kresie, Topeka; D ebra
Baringer, Hutchinson; D ebra Frick, Leavenworth ;
Janet Winters, Des Moi nes; Jowa; Nancy Dean, Fort
Mon mouth, N .J.
K.ntucky Alpha, Unl .... nlty of Loui, ... IIIe-September
6, 1972 : Margie Alwes, Mi ndy Bilharz, Jan Bothwell,
Leigh Driskill , Adel e Gleaves, Ann Kamma n, Karen
Klemenz, Mary Ellen Larsgaard, Carole McKnight,
Joan Podshadl ey, Diana Wells, Lou isville; R uth Howell s, Harrodsburg; Martha M offett, Shelbyvi lle; Di ane Thomas, Glenview, III.
K.ntucky B.ta, Unl.... rslty of K.ntucky-August 30,
1972 : Susan Goodman, Winston-Sa lem, N .C.; Holly
leBeau, Anchorage; Kathy Mundy, Huntingburg,
Ind .; Tara Nevin, Logansport, Ind.; Eileen O 'Neill ,
Louisville; Nancy Richwi ne, Kettering, Ohio; Kim
Visintainer, Pi ttsburgh, Pa.; Patly White, Loington ;
Rae Wolhueter, Richmond, Ind .; Diane Wolter, Muncie, Ind.
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September 14, 1972 : Dana Atkins, uxington ;
Caro l Co lacello, Richmond. Ind .; Linda ) ohnides, Xenia, Ohio; Liz Pease, Elgin, III. ; Georgeann Rosen-

Massachuse", Alpha, aoslon Un iversity-September
20. 1972: Marga ret Ra}'mond, Litchfield , Conn .

berg, New Yorlc, N.Y.

Massachusetts aeta, Uni .... rs ity of Massa chusetts-February 28, 1972 : Kathy Fraser, Westwood; Colleen
O ' Day, Quincy .
October II, 1972: Mary Bainbridge, South Hadley;
Phylli s Barton, Lynn ; Frances Byron , East Longmea ·
dow; Susan Favaloro, D ix Hills, N .Y.; Evelyn W h itney. Brookline.

lou ill ana Alpha, Newcomb College-September 17,
1972 : Debbie Darnell, Caroline Loker, An ne Montgomery. New Orleans; Polly Sa rtor, Monroe; Dana
Bennett , Lonoke, A rk.; Tricia Bowen, La rchmont,
N.Y.; Beverl y Brown , Ft. W orth, Tex. ; J oan Cleary,
Kansas City, Mo.; D rus illa C rabtree, Nash ville,
Ten n.; Elizabeth Danielson, Beaufort, S.c.; Jane D eButts, Richmond , Va .; Sy lvia D ravininkas, V alparaiso,
Ind.; Lisa Fisher, Corpus Christi, Tex .; D ebo rah Frederick, Rock Hill , S.c. ; Deborah Glasser, Oa k Park,
111. ; K iny H oselton, Sioux City, Iowa; Cynth ia IUner,
St. Louis, Mo.; Nancy K istler, Perrysbu rg , Ohio; Marcia Mayo, T u lsa, O k la .; Lynn Poll ard , Kansas City,
K an. ; Vonee Reneau, Snyder, Tex.; Li nda Rowley,
Ridgewood, N .]. ; J ulie Stratford, Ogden, Utah; Carter Wells, Lookout Mounta in , T enn.

Louitlana aeta , louisiana State Unlversify-September 13, 1973: Marga ret M ay, Susie Sand ifer, Shreveport ; Pam Casey, D ebbie Eagan, Jo H ultberg, Robi n
Slinkard , Sharon Tomberlin, New O rlea ns ; Colleen
Kean, M elan ie Mayer, Con n ie M ixon, D onna Moorer,
J oni Nasca, Mart i Nelson, D on i Neufe ld , M aureen
Roche, Baton Rouge; Mary Cra ig, M ary M arga ret
Smith , Alexand ri a; Kay Collins, Patti McIver, Lake
Charles; Kay Scou, M onroe; Carey Svoboda, H ouma;
Lyn Tay lor, K aren Elston, Lafayette; Lise Cha rbonnet,
Covington; Becky Ca rville, Plequemi ne; Racha l Har·
man, Opelousas; Ca lhy D u puy, Elizabeth Roy, Marksville; M arie Savoie, Bell e Rose; N ancy G raug nard,
St. J ames; Na ncy Talley, Jonesboro; Pai ge Patton,
H omer ; A va Newton, Bunkie; Eve Kahao, Po rt Allen ;
J an G arilty, Peggy Garilty, Metairie; Elynn Cassidy.
K aki Rubt:rts, D allas, T ex.; Julie Co llie, D o nna Dema nzuk, M argaret H arri s, H elen Sage, H o usto n, Tex. ;
M ary Etta Lewis, Conroe, Tex.; Terry May, Ca rlersvi lle, Ga .; Sue McCon nell, Bai nbri dge, Ga .
Maine Alpha, University of Maine-November 1,.
1972 : Jane Bowie, A uburn ; Susan Ga llan t, W ater·
ville; Cynthia Gi llis, W ood land ; Priscilla H an ley,
Providence, R.I ; Karen Klein, Glen Cove, N. Y .; Roberta La Po inte, Augusta; Ba rbara Madiga n, H oulton;
Rae .Math ieu, Biddeford; M ary M allet, Li nco ln ; Suzanne McGla ughl in, Rockport, Mass.; Karen Menneally, Lewis ton; Kris Knobl, Penn ington, N .].; Virg inia Norman, Green ; Cyn thi a Rogers, Berwyn,
Penn .; M ary Scanlon, Po rtland ; Kathye S t. Peter,
Mass. ; D eborah Westman, Essex Junction, V t.; Sall y
Whi tt ier, O ld Town.
Maryland aeta, Univenity of Maryland--Seplember
25, 1972: Patt i Absher, Camp Springs; M ichelle Crepeau, Lau re l; Belsy D ieterick, Willi amsport : Pen ny
Randall, Bethesda; Caro l Rowe, Towson ; M ary Lou
Causway, O lney.
Oclober 23, 1972: Sue Connor, Chevy Ch ase; Jill
Pa rmalee, H ya ttsville ; Pam Belcher. Silver Spring ;
Cindy Finley, Rockvi lle ; M indy Leifer, O xon Hi ll.

Mich igan Gamma, Michigan State Universlty-OClober 10, 1972: Polly Bem is, Eileen Bowma n, Kathy
Contos, Lau ra Lamson , Cindy Mallihan , Margaret Mc Curry, Wendy Pardee, Annette P robal, Jacki Sandt-cson, Palty Sch midt, Marcy Stone.
Minnesota Alpha , University of Minnesota-Novem ber 27, 1972 : M ichele M cGee, M inneapolis.
Mississippi Alpha , Univ.rsity of Southern Mississipp i
- Ma rch 29 , 1972 : Cheryl Batey, Lisa M orreale, Long
Beach ; Diane Elliott, Quitman ; D ana M iles, Moss
Point.
Sept.
1972 : Barbara Anderson , Ellisville ; D iane
Brewer, Richmond , Va.; Barrie J o Bridgers, Odette
Robb, Vicksburg; F ranessa Bu rdett, Ellen Ford, Susan
Morris, H auiesburg ; J an H annaford, Moss Point; Susan Jones, Quitman ; D awn Lacou r, Ken ner, La.; Cynthia Lathem, Atmore, Ala.; Gai l Mo liere, Gu lfport;
Robin Roderick, Pop larv ille; Robi n Ro lfs , Picayune ;
Pam Stanley, Jack son ; D ebbie Thomas, Ocea n
Sp rings; and Zu la W ilson, Meri d ian.
October II , 1972 : Elizabeth Da lton, Gridley, il L;
M arilyn Ma rquez, Laurel ; Teri Stru tz, Rock Island,
III.

n.

Mississippi aeta, Univers ity of MISSissippi-August
27, 1972: Me li ssa Anderson, Beck ley, W . Va.; Lana
Gay Arnold, H a ll s, Tenn .; A nn Barrow, Cindy Verm ilya, Ft. Myers, Fla.; Connie Chandler, Kathy J ones,
Springfield , Tenn.; Marsha Clements, M adison ; V ick i
Cook. Lau ra H en ry, Rosey H ill . D eCille H urley, Mary
McPhau l, D ebby Runyan, Cindy Wilson, Memphis,
Tenn.; M arion D avis, Ilia Bena; Janel Du bisson, Barbara H in ke l. Nash vi lle, Tenn.; Becky Flemmons, Tunica; Cissy Foote, Alexandria, Va .; Susan Griffi th,
Cleveland; H arriet Haines, Bl ythvi lle, Ark.; H olly
H ausman, Eagle Pass, Tex.; Ka ren H ellmers, G reenvi lle; El izabeth H icks, New O rleans, La .; Lolly Hicks,
La keland, Fl a.; A nn Huckstep, Becky J ohnson, Rosemary Rossie, Rita Russell , Cla rksda le ; Secley Jenn ings,
Ma rks; Casey J o rda n, Casper. W yo.; Caron Man n,
Wa lls; M elza na McM ill an, Minter Ci ty; Elai ne Royce,
H ouston , Tex.; Susa n Sissell , Betty J ean Wh itta ker,
Batesvill e.
MIssouri Alpha , University of Mluourt-A ugust 28,
1972: Li sa Bel iles, Terry Gross, Pam Schanbacher,
Han nibal; Pen ny Ch iles. Smith ville; Susa n Coi l, Inde~n de n ce; Rachel Collier, Kirksv ille; Karen Consa lus,
C linton ; Martha G eorge, Springfield; Jayne H eineman, Ma rsha ll ; Kathy Lyddon, Robin Me rrill, Christy
Moorman, Pam Peace, Bon nie Rieh l. Kansas Ci ty;
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Beth Miller, Platte City; Wendy Noren, Jefferson
City ; Suzanne Olive, Neosho; Susan Peters, Union ;
Kathy Poland , St. Joseph; Cindy Pratt, Parkville;
Shelley Rea, Carrollton; Barb Smith, Alton, Ill ,;
Peggy Unsworth, Monterey, N .M.; Merry Grttne,
Hermann .
October 1:5, 1972 : Judy Anderson, Columbia; KaIhy Barton, Hinsdale, til.
January 16, 1973 : Alison Parchman, Kirkwood,
Mo.
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New Mexico Alpha, University of N.w Mulco--$ep.
tember 10, 1912 : Lynn Cochran, Kathy Davis, Diane
Dollahon, Jeannie Jessen , uzanne Keisel, Cel ia
Knight, Tina Nunn, D iana Olsen, Joan Rujz, Cynthia
Segarra, Marian U' Ren, Albuquerque; Carla Baca,
Rennee Jaramillo, los Lunas; Karen ~r. Farmington; Marie Beattie, Christine Dean, Golden, Colo.;
Barbara Lloyd, San Marino, Calif.; Melissa M c·
Cormick, La Jolla , Calif.; Margaret Miller, Austin,
Tex .; Peggy Novotny, Mundelein, III .; lynn Skillman,
Wilmette, III .

Mluouri aeta, Woshln"ton Unlve"lty-October,
1972 : Gerry Boruta, Battle Cr~k, Mich.; Sue Caddick, Quincy, III.; Barb Conti. Arlington H IS., 111.;
Meg Howerton, D ownen Grove, 111.; Jessica Johnson,
Champaign, Ill .; Claudia Platt, Miami, Fla.; Janet
Perlstein, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Vandi Robbins. Newark,
N .). ; Sue Sanders, Claire Simons, St. Louis.

New Mexico aeta, New Mexico Stat. Unl".nlty--Oc·
tober 8, 1972 : Caro l Cooper, Candy King, Sarah Mar·
tin, Roswell; Jeanne Elliot, EI Paso, Tex.; Lorraine
Fe-Iker, Kathy Strand, Clovis; lydia Lujan, Sheryl
Williams, las Cruces; Peggy Lynch, lJe.1I City. Tex.;
Gwen Olson, Helen O 'Nan, Albuquerque.

Miliourl Gamma, Drury CoUe"e-September 7,
1972 : Ann Bradley, Carol Crochet, Cricket Fester,
Nancy Gallaher, Jennifer Johnson, lynn Klusmeier,
Libby Michel, Milly M ueller, Marianne McAlhany.
Sylvia Padron , Michelle Pence, Sally Sne2d, Terri
Warren, D iana Wilmoth, Cathy Wilsoo .
September 13, 1972 : Cherie Newcomb.

N.w York Alpha, Syracuse University-Fail 1972 :
Sharon Baver, Minneapolis. Minn .; Sue Bialer, Oakdale ; Cory Bishop, D arien, Conn .: Jessica Fisher, To·
ledo, Ohio; Ginger Gilman, Bohemia; Barbara H oHman, Arlington, Va .; Laurie Kross, South Falls; Judy
Lewin, Woodmere ; Diane Nigro, Hillcrest Heights,
Md.

Montana Alpha, University of Montana--Sue Alexander, Penny lJe.Mille, Muy Dull, Greal Falls; Lorna
Britan, Westlake, Calif.; Lynn Christensen, Magrath,
Alberta, Canada; Kim Converse, Beth Sas, Susan Solberg, Pam Waller, Billings; Jane Curlin, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Sally D unahoo, Ruth Sauskojus, Bozeman ;
Peggy Gr~n, Lansdon, N .D.; D~ D~ Johnson, Eden
Prairie, Minn.; Tobi Johnson, Crookston, Minn .; Tricia K~fe, H elen Stetzner, Butte; Lisa Lemm, Twin
Bridges; Kathy Markette, Cut Bank: Lynn Mu nzenrieder, largo, Fla.; Tina Niehaus, Portla nd, Ore.; Kay
Price, D~r lodge; Toni Simkins, Hamilton; Becki
Smith, Helena; Sheila Smith, Fort Benton; Susan
Stow, Eugene, Ore.: Pam Wilson. Northfield, Ill. ;
Reenie Zaccardi, Pocatello, Idaho.

New York Gamma, Sf. Lawrence Unlverslty-October
1972: Jo Brownell, Greenwich ; Jady lobi, linden.
hurst ; Catherine O' Brien. Hastings-on-Hudson; Susan
Pryzgoda, Peekskill ; Diana Runyan, Binghamton;
Carol H off, Margaret H ope, Westfield, N.).

N.braska aeta, University of Nebraska--Augusl 28 ,
1972 : Sue Campbell, Dianne Stefanko, Sue Thurmond. Omaha; Barb Carley, Martha Ortiz, Susan Smiley, Lincoln; Ginny Clem, Jeri Parker. Scottsbluff; Sue
Hardy, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Krisan Kleese, Fremont; )0
Phillips, Grand Island ; Carol Rager, South Sioux
City; O1risty Searing, Sioux City, Jowa ; Pat Smith,
Hastings.
Nevada Afpha, University of Nevado--September,
1912: Claudia Allen, Marcia Mendive, Pat Voss,
Sparks; Valerie Rose. Ca rol Waldren, Laurie Jensen,
Sue Nebes, Marilyn Holmer, Gina Baird, Cathy
Benna, Reno ; Jociy Richardson, San RaJael. Calif.;
Janet Wheeler, Courtland, Calif.; Julie Mastroianni.
Carson City; Sue McCoy, Bellevue, Wash.; Ginni
Land, Pacilic Palisades, Calif.; Vicki Harper, Newport
Beach, Calif.: Karen Van Dyke, Missi on Viejo. Calif.;
Leslie Kraemer, Placentia, Calif.; Vicky Wiegand,
Pasadena, Calif. ; Margie Russell, Sui.5un, Calif.; Oleryl Guio, Walnut Creek, Calif.; Mary Stone, Kent·
field, Calif.; 'Nancy Knudson. Burbank, Calif.

~,

N.w York Delto , Cornell Unlversity-October 30,
1972 : usa Rice, Fitchburg, Mass.: Tay Seacord, Montgomery, N .Y.
North Dakota Alpha, Unlve"lty of North Dakota-August 29. 1972 : Jan Kirby, Dickinson ; Gail Johnson, Claudia Bradburn, Cindy Hoff, Julie Lindblum,
Leslie Saleren, Fargo; Kelli Bavendick, Bismarck;
Paula Crawford, Devils Lake ; Debbie Graalum, Cava·
lier; Mary Headsten, Bottineau; Wanda Klipfel , Ash·
ley ; lJe.b Kyllo, Larimore; Sheila Naaden, Braddock:
Beth Gaebe, Clara City, Minn .
September 19, 1972: Christine Guloien, D ickinson; Ruth Ann Walth, Halliday ; Loretta Knutson.
Williston; Patti Schneider, Grand Forks.
Oerober 12, 1972: Cindi Wirtzfeld, Sentinel Butte;
Pat lorenz, Bowman.
Ohio aeta, Ohio State University-April 13, 1972 :
Bianca 8e<ker. Paula McConn , Cincinnati; Janet Alban, Heidi Blehler, Pam Parker, Columbus; Karen
Tychonievich, Salem; Chris Reed, Canton ; Richelle
Renker, North Royalton; Carol Niehaus, Milford ;
Penny Lewis. Hudson ; Mary Jo DeFrank, North
Olmsted; Debra Dunlap, Scio; Sharon Bowman,
Franklin; Jill Burgess, Perrysburg; Marsha Bishop,
Dayton ; Janice Allen , Akron .
October 10, 1972 : Susan Alvarado, Alexandria,
Va.: Rhonda Arnold, Worthington: Cathy Brandt,
Clarksville; Molly Connor, Alhland; Susan Connor,
Cynthia Edwards. Susan Hays, Terryl Jackson, Eliza·
beth Meyers, Edie Rader, Lynn Sophos, Mary Tighe.
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Columbus ; Jeanean Koblenzer, Ikeel ; Nancy Mohaupr, Re~cca Va nce. Cincinnati ; Judy Marker, T oledo; Lynn Pi ccirillo. Hunungron, N .Y.; M argie Ri ch,
Senecaville; Nancy ScOI!, Patti Wilson , Dayton; Deborah Vance, Westervjlle.
Oh io Delta, Ohio W.sI.yan

Unlv.nity--Ocl o~r

16,

1972 : Nancy Beal, Chevy Cha~. Md .: Karen Carter.
Westport, Conn .; Kathy Francies, Cleveland Heights;
Lois Griffilh. Darien. Conn .: H olly Hickso n, Mr. Gilead; Barbara Knull , Arlington, Va .: Adreanne
Mayor. Cambridge; Marilyn Miller, Lancaster; ]ody

Paucrson, Bay Village ; Eliza~th Pierson, Manhas~l .
N .Y.; Sara Jane Walters , Kettering ; Diane Wilde,
Pillsburgh, Penn .; Cindy Wright, Lima ; Nancy Bissell , Gr~nville, Del. : Kri stine O'Connell, Westerville : Bethany Zuspan. Mi chigan City, Ind.
January I' . 1973 : Anne Welker, Syosset , N .Y .;
D orothy Wolff, White Plains, N .Y.
Oh io Eta , Denison Unlvenlfy-A pril 10, 1972 :
Nancy Glier, Ft. Thomas, Ky .; Katherine Sewall, St .
Paul , Minn.
October 2. 1972 : Barbara Yourd, Indiana, Pa ,
October 29. 1972 : Susan Annable, Bay Village;
Linda Bangs. St. Charles, III.; Karen Barnes, South
Euclid; Barbara Bergeman. Barbara Dreywood, Rochester, N .Y .; Jan Cobbledick, Bonnie Snyder, Ashta .
bula ; Catherine Eisenbrandt, Timonium, M d.; Sharon
Gr~n, Franklin Lakes, N .J.; Dana Hart , Darien,
Conn.; Luan Kula f, Mo rris, III .: M ollie McCurdy.
Portsmouth , Ohio; Janet Newcomer, Gibsonia, Pa .;
Mary Chris O 'Conner, Port Washington, N .Y.; Cynthia Parry, Ft. Wayne, Ind .; Marie Elaine Powell,
Waynesburg. Pa.: Anne Young, White Plains, N.Y.
November
13,
1972 :
Caro lyn
Davenport ,
Cleveland ; Patricia Murray, Waverly ; Jean Rowland,
Southington. Conn .: Sara Wile, Zurich, Switzrrland ;
Manh. W illiamson, Columbus.
Ohio Z.'a, Miami Un lyerslty-September 23, 1972 :
Amy Alexander, Becky Bennett. Ellen Biscotti . Linda
Bradley. Karen Cutler, Becky Day, Sarah Fisher, Barb
Fogarty, Cindy C:a~au , Barbie Hartung, Joan Harris,
Linda Harris. Cristy Irvin, Jane Jeffries, Debbie Korf.
hage. Barb Latimer, Molly McNamara, Zebbie Meade,
Patty M organ, Penny Orr. Jill Pontius , Debbie Rose,
Jean Rostomily, Po lly Sexton, Sherry Siekmenn.
Nancy Spruill , Donna Wintersteen, Sally Wright.
Oklahoma A.lpha, Unlyerslty of Oklahomo-Fall
1972 : Betty Livingston , Ardmore; Geneva K. Raffety,
Blackwell ; lea Ann Wetzel , Duncan; Sue Ann
Mackey, Lawton; Jan Bauer, Gaylene Cochran, Jamie
H older, Rhonda Wagnon, Midwest City; Melanie
Gill , Cathy Sayre. Sally Vo lker, Norman ; Nancy
M ills, Cindi Myers, Vicki e Patterson, Laurie Stevens,
Oklahoma City ; Kathi Prill , Okmulgee ; Jeanette
Boler, Pauls Valley ; Stephanie H olloway, Sapulpa;
Genie Griffin, Pat Henry, Kathy Keller, Tulsa; Elaine
Pasque, Linleton, Colo.: Patti Bechtold, Wichita.
Kan .; Emily Denning, Allison Otis, D a ll as, Tex.; K a·
thy Cash, Kate Johnson , Beck ie Ray, Jeanne Uberman,
Fo rt W o rth, Tex.
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Oregon Bela, Oregon Slate Unlnnlty-September
2', 1972 : Cynthia Dunl ap, Kelle Guinn , Cindy H olcomb. Sue Mercer, Patty McKi chan , Stephanie Opsal,
Bobbie Perry, Erin Pettygrove, Jani ce Tiland, Port·
land; Wendy Beck, Jocie McH enry, Corvallis ; Wanda
Ca rter, West linn; Tracy Church, Roseburg; Cathy
Cowherd , The Dalles ; Nancy Devine, Bayside, Calif.;
Cindy Howell, Whittier, Calif.; Jenny Laney, Eugene;
Cathy Lee, Salem ; Mary Ann McK~ , Baker; Janel
Reiten , Bellview, Wash.
Oregon Della, Portland Sial. Un iy.rsl'y-Oclober I',
1972 : Cynthia Beck, Portland; Cathy Plummer, Beaverton.
Oct ober 29, 1972 : Sue Dinihanian, Molly Chaim·
berlain , Portland ; Telin Ozier, Klamath Falls.
Oregon Gamma , WIHomeHe Uninnity-September
9, 1972 : Heidi Bokides, Weiser, Id aho; Lynn Harris,
Ann Lindbeck, Salem: Karen Judge, Palo Alto. Calif.;
Tara O'Keffe, Klama th Falls: Ann Rhodes. Deer
Lodge, M ont. ; Sally Smith, Turlock, Calif.; Sarah
Stewart , Sunnyside, Wash .; Martha Tucker, Fernda le,
Wash.
September 24, 1972 : Lois Earwood, Lohrville,
Iowa .
South Carolina Alpha, University of South CarolinaSeptember 16, 1972 : Terry Flanagan , Kathy Gault ,
Debbie Gr~ne. Weezie Gossard, Anne Hathaway,
Mary Lois Loyd, Lynn MacWhorter, Jul ie Newman.
Nickie Duncan, B«ky Moore, Connie H art, Debbie
Verl~n , Belly Jane Stewart.
South Dakota Alpha, UnlY.rllly of South DakotaSeptember 4, 1972 : Ju lie Sandine, Alta, Iowa; Carol
NUlier. Canton; Gale Peterson, Unterville; Rachael
H ays, Emerson, Jowa; Laurie Sha lly, Maude Sibley,
Hu ron; Cindy Stengel, Milbank; Pat Clement, St.
Lawrence; Deborah Colson, Rapid City ; Linda Ander·
son, Soux City, Iowa; D iane Rasdal , Spencer, Jowa ;
Nancy Anderson, An n Bechtold, Lisa Edi~er, Connie
Erickson, Deborah H edlund, Camera H o lgate. D eanne
Knutson. Sue Wangsness. Sioux Falls: Teri Hafner.
Southfield, Mich.; Kirnberlie Jacobs, Mary Johnson,
tori Watchorn, Yankton,
Tenne".. eeta , Vand.rbllt Unlv.nlty-September
28, 1972 : Sarah Bellows, H ouston, Tex.; Chas Brown,
Gatlinburg; Karen Degerberg, Weston, Mass .; Cary
DeWill, Nashville; Betsy Flitcraft, Dayton, Ohio;
Julie Gillespie, Jackson, Miss.; Nancy Gr~n. SI.
Louis, M o.: Katey Herrington, Bad Axe, Mich .; Chris
Hudson, Clarksville; Deba Kennemer, Boynton Beach,
Fla. ; Susan Nei lson, Libertyville, UI. ; Po lly Rossiter,
Summit , N .J .; Ellen Wright, D alton, Ga .
November 20, 1972 : Wendy Wolf, Louisville, Ky.
TenM".e Gamma. Unlvenlty of Tenne"e.--Fall,
1972 : Merri Ann Althaus, Marsha Bloyer, Belinda
Bell, Janet Levan, Karen Pierce, D ebbie Siyard,
Rhonda Wrinkle, Kaki Thornton, Chattanooga; Lu Ann
D avis, Mary Beth Maddux, Nashville ; Susa n Osterloh, Susan Rezba, Charlotte Steward, Ann Wagener,
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Norma Weisman, Lisa Ltmon, Memphis; Jenny Martin, Dixon ; Ann Mosley, Kingsport; Carol Love,
Chunlcy; Ellen Campbell , Beeley Dunn, Melissa N orthcutt, Dallas, Ta .; Diane Coleman, Hendersonville,
N.C.; Laun Floyd, Lynchburg, Va .; Terri Hill,
Jamestown, N .C.; Dee Hanner, Atlanta, Ga.; Nancy
Lee, Evansville, Ind.; Allison Parchman, St. Louis,
Mo.; Susan Trippi, New Orleans, La .
T.nn..... O.lta, M.mph ls Stat. University-Fall,
1972 : ~tsy Cherry, Pat Godwin, Carla Grissom, Pam
Hackney, Judy Hodgson, Tonya Lauck, Cindy Riley,
Kathy Salter, Cathy Watson, Memphis; Robbye Da·
venport, Clarksville; Nancy Green, EI Dorado, Ark. ;
Margaret Malleu, Dallas, Tex .; Amy Overton, Co lumbia; Anne Rucker, Nashville; Jan Waugh, Ft. Myers,
Fla.; Nancy Wertz, St. Louis, Mo.
Texas Alpha, University of Texos--Octobe,r 3, 1972 :
Karen Guiles. Richlandtown, Pa .; Kerry Sayers, Mary
Kay Scepansley, Peggy W hittington, Austin ; Susan
Hinshaw, Bnumont; Leigh Schoenvogel, Brenham;
Thetis Gardner, Carrizo Springs; Celia Shambaugh,
Corpus Christi; Alison Blanchard, Shannon Bnden,
Grttchen Dennard, Ann Ennen, Jalene G ibson, Carol
Plum, Terrell Potts, D iane Wilkin, D allas; An n Har·
ris, D ayton: Leslie D yess, Adriane Swenson, Linda
Weichsel, Fort Worth; Anne Arnold, Betty Baker,
Sarah Gay Blades, Evelyn Bumstead, Carolyn Hazelhurst, Becky Hopson, Carolyn Keenan, Sally Painter,
Suzanne Pence, Fnser Suttles, l eby Williams, H ous·
ton ; Kathy Byrd, Susan Nelson, Kerrville; Sherri Zillgitt, Kilgore; Moll ie Allen, McAllen; Mary McElroy,
Marshall ; Becky Baskin, M id land; Kartn Hunt, New
Bnunfe1s; Mo lly Fitzgerald, Carol Lubke, Richardson;
Mary ~th Caspary, Rockport; Marti Ashby, Rockwall; Sally Griffis, San Angelo; Ju lie Biedenharn, Ann
Bngg, Ba rban Mathews, Mona ~Iigson, Julie
Steves, San Antonio; Cindy Cobb, Tyler; Sally Coulter,
Bart lesvi lle, Okla.
Texas Gamma, T.xas Tech-August 26. 1972: Debra Adams, Roscoe; Rosie Averill, Brownsville; Susie
Black, Jill Brown, Aleria Couch, Barbara Crute,
Debby Weber, Dallas; Debby Brown, Suzanne Fisher,
Lorna Freeman, Nancy Jen nings, Debby Jones, Bar·
bara Russell, Debbie Shambeck, Frances Westbrook,
Stacee Wi ll iams, Lubbock; Cyndy Cadwallader, San
Antonio; Cathy Clark, Tyler; Linda Cochran, Robin
McGJew, Arlington; Cynthia Cook, Big Spring; Gndy
Franklin, Corpus Cristi; Joni Frizzell, Cynthia McDonald, Abilene; Linde Heck, Susan Jimerson, Midland ; Debbie Heggem, EI Paso; Kathy H ickman, Urbana, II I.; Karen Kirchoff, Plajnview; Holly Kuykendall, Temple; Carol Martin, Od~a; Janet Merrill ,
Houston; Mary McCall, Lauren Wall , Austin ; Judy
McGraw, Sacnmento, Calif.; Patty Page, Eldorado;
De:bby Rugeley, Sandy Saikowski, Wichita Falls; Sissy
Scott, Billings, Mont.; Jan Thompson, Lufkin.
T• • as O.lta, Texas Chrlstla n--August 30, 1972 :
Cynthia Alcott, Bald Knob; Cindy Miller, Little Rode,
Arlc.; Patrice Chinn, Westport, Conn .; Barbara Collier, Ellen Peters, Judi Scott, DalJa.s; Ginger Coolidge,
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Holly Jacobs, Tina Moore, Kay Rousaville, Houston ;
Janet Cox, Lauren Wells, Abilene ; Teresa Dameron,
Elaine Magruder, Midland ; Sylvia Hall , San Antonio;
Kay Keasle.r, LouUe Leonard, Pam Teal. Fort
Worth ; Debbie Morris, Becky Rugeley, Wichita Falls;
Missy Ormsbee, Springfield, Mo.; Sue Palmer, Bay
Village, Ohio; Barbara Pitzer, Breckenridge; Peggy
Timmons, Woodson ; Dawn Vincent, Boise City,
Okl • .
Virg inia Gamma, William & Mary-October 2,
1972 : Linda DeBolt, Gloucester; Marilyn Miller,
Hawthorne, N.Y .
November 7, 1972: Lynn Butler, Virginia ~ach ;
Wendy Edmands, Newport News; Cindy Holbrook,
McLean ; Anita Knibb, Hampton; Adele M ulford, Alexandria.
Wash ington Alpha, University of Wash lngton-Sue
Smith, Bainbridge Island; Sue Aigner. Lynn H alleran,
Claudeen Lyle, Nanette Wieman, Bellevue; Nancy
Reynolds, Everett; Nancy Baker, Lia na Baumann,
De:nise Tuesley, Me:rcer Island; Nancy Moody, Pu·
yallup; Lynne Anderson, Lynn Gormley, Missy G reen,
Mary Pat Hoover, Terry H ave, Cass Kelleher, Candy
Kennedy, Pris Lewis, Carey McCroskey, Lisa Sowder,
Jody Tapsak, D ebbie Thompson, Seattle; Joanne
Yamamoto, Spokane; Wendy Hopping. Linda Lutz,
Jane McGovern, Julie Pape, Susan Webb, Tacoma;
Nancy Young, Walla Walla; Sandy Lewis, Yakima;
Cathy Sharp. West Covina, Calif. ; Patty Hanley, Niki
Swarthout, Great Falls, Mont.; Carey Burns, Suzanne
Miller, Port land, O re.
Washington aeta, Washington State Unlv.rslty-Fall ,
1972 : Heather Adair, Sue Bothwell, Linda Kellogg,
Sheri Maillot, Bellevue; Bonnie Brooks, Cinda Schott,
Seattle; Palli Chaney, Carolyn Close, Baeb H ayes,
Mary Jean Martinson, Lisa Smith, Spokane; Aimee
Evans, Edmonds; Tracy Clark, Calgary, Alberta ; Linda
Farrar, Bremerton; Mary Beth Fink, Odessa; Barb
H awkins, Mt. Vernon ; Donna Kim, Honolulu, Hawaii ; Lani Landerholm, Nancy La nderholm, Aberdeen; Nancy Noble, Walla Walla; Rozanne Rod land,
Louise Schmidt, DesMoines ; Heidi Smith, St. J ohn;
Sue Warner, Connell.
Washington Gamma , Unlvenlty of Pug.t Sound-March 6, 1972: Sonya Ostransky, Tacoma; Eilee:n
Owen, Carol Porter, Spokane.
March 20, 1972: Bernice Orikasa, Kahului, Maui,
(Hawaii), Naomi Tamun, Lahina, M aui, (Hawaii) .
April 27, 1972 : Debbie Jensen, Tacoma.
September 11, 1972 : Susi Andenon, Cammie
Archer, Betsy Bergquist, Jane Christensen, Debbi~
Grubb, Debbie Schulstad, Portland, Ore.; Anne Freeman, Denver, Colo. ; Patty Harper, Englewood, Colo.;
Ann Von Platen, San Marino, Calif.; Diane Reifel,
Pasadena, Calif.; Dabnet Meeker, Calgary, Alberta,
Canada ; Mimi Bemis, Sumner; Merrilee D onnell,
Olympia; Nancy G~gory, Kent ; Christine Johansson,
Rolling Bay ; Kim Metsker, Gig Harbor; J . R. Mor.
gan, Yakima ; Sue Robinson, Fox Island; Ginny Wal·
ters, Tacoma ; Laurie Young, Federal Way; Patti Vernon, Seaule.
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West Vil1il1nla Alpha, W.,t Virginia Unl .... nlty--Stp·
(em ~c 27 , 1972:

Jenni fe r Andy, Jennifer Kenda ll, Patricia W oodburn, Clarksburg ; Diane Cordes, Garden
City. N .Y .; Ethel Defeh, Lewisburg; Marcia Frashure.
Lake Floyd ; Jane Furfari , Berty Montgomery, Mo r·
gantown; Karen DeVincent, Ravenswood; Laurie
Fnssinelli. Bluefield ; Jane Ann Hammett, Sf. Marys;
Kim Johnson, Huntington ; Linda unnon, Fairmont ;

Bev

Ljnd~rg ,

McKeesport, Pa .; Denise Stricldec,

Richwood; Kathy Weekly, Mo undsville; Susie J oseph ,
Wheeling ; Sara Kidd, Maxwelton .
W.st Virginia Gamma . .. than.,. Colle".--April 12,
1972: Lesl ie Bunoo, Danbury, Conn .

Wyoming Alpha. Unl .... "Uy of Wyoming-March 2,

1972 : Jane Barry, Janet Po lyasko, Laramie.
Septemlxr 5, 1972 : K.u hie Biggs, Cynthia Lummis.
Coll~n Rust, Rhonda Winters, Cheyenne ; Seeley
Breazeale, Laramie ; Andrea Bon, Casper; Lynda
Koontz. Cody; Trish l ong, Buffalo; Ellen Marshall ,
Newcastle; Melanie Mau ry, Sheridan; Arnie Orr, Big
Piney ; Pam Prideaux , Ri ve rto n ; Gennifer Giustina ,
Eugene, Ore.; Cathy Graham , DeKa lb, Ill.; Lucie
J ohnson, Memphis, Tenn .; Lynn Kramer, Alexandria ,
Va .; J oa nne Mitchell , Riverside, Calif.; Helen Moy le,
Rapid City, S.D .; Eileen Tobin , Sidney, Neb.; Nancy
W oodle, Rapid City, S.D .; Fran W ood manso:, Bismark , N D .; Pam W ooten, Oklahoma City. Okla .

.....

Chapter Gets Taste
of European Culture
by

CHRlmNE CLARK,

New York Alpha

Several of the sisters in New York Alpha
have spent four months out of the year studying
about the culture of their host European country
as well as regular academic subjects. The girls
have lived with a family and therefore found
that they really did become a part of the culture.
Many of the girls actually did have to modify
their American way of life in order to get the
most out of the differences of the other country.
Often the host family speaks no English and
it is then a necessity as well as a pleasure to
speak the foreign language with the family and
friends. Jane Corsello and Karen DeVoto spent
a semester in Amsterdam, while Ginny Pszczolkowski and Ginger Corsello lived in Florence.
Not only is this a personally rewarding experi cnce, it is something that they were anxious to
talk about with the other sisters. Many of the
pictures, experiences, and customs of the country were gladly shared. The house turns into an
international restaurant as the girls cook some
of their favorite recipes.

Pi Phi Inspiration
How do I love Pi Phi, Let me count the ways.
I love Pi Phi for all its meaning
To life it brings, when we, as sisters.
Share ou r ideas, our laughter, and ourselves.
I love Pi Phi for what it brings out in me
Whether I am alone, Or with my friends.
I love Pi Phi for the happiness we share.
I love Pi Phi for the memories we hold.
I love Pi Phi and the very special friend
Whom I can go to when I'm feeling blue.
I love Pi Phi with all its opportunity to love
others.
I love Pi Phi now and I'll love thee tomorrowAnd, when my days are over I'll be a Pi Phi
angel.
NANCY RANDALL

Colorado Bela

Lost Pi Phis!
EDITOR'S NOTE:

Somewhere along the way, many Pi Phis have been misplaced- at least insofar

as the Central Office address list is concerned. It is important that all Pi Phis be located, and in an
effort to find the lost members, THE ARROW will publish a list, by chapter, each issue. If the
reader knows the current address of one of those listed, please forward that information to
Mrs. Ralph Schulenburg, Direct?r of Central Office, 112 S. Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105 .

ILLINOIS EPSILON
PrtItnl Name

MaidtnName

Dale of Initiation

Adams, Mrs. H. J.
Adams, Mrs. J. S. Jr.
Aikens, Mrs. W. R.
Ainsworth, Sarah Patton
Allen, Anne
Allen, Mary L.
Allen, Mrs. W. E.
Allmen, Gail R.
Altice, Mrs. H .
Anderson, Dorothy
Armstrong, Mrs. A.
Armstrong, Mrs. C. S.
Arnold, Mrs. M.
Ashton, Judith
Baird, Susan C.
Baker, Gloria A.
Baltis, Joan
Barbour, Mrs. D. A.
Barnes, Mrs. F. W. Jr.
Barthell, Florence
Battjes, Mrs. J. M.
Bayliss, Mrs. E. R.
Beggs, Mary G.
Behringer, Mrs. P.
Belicka, Mrs. G. E. Jr.
Bell, Doris
Bellow, Bonnie
Benjes, Mrs. W . D.
Benson, Margaret S.
Bentley, Mrs. J. J.
Binks, Mrs. D .
Birklund, Mrs. C. L.
Blackman, Mrs. H. F.
Blair, Sally
Blake, Carol A.
Blakeslee, Susan
Bloom, Mrs. G. B.
Boesel, Mrs. P. O.
Booth, Mrs. B.

Roth, Bettie
Gray, Ruth
Shaw, Alice
Ainsworth, Sarah
Allen, Anne
Allen, Mary L.
Eddleman, Charlene
Allmen, Gail R.
Mitchell, Helen
Anderson, Dorothy
Fraser, Agnes
Tuttle, Jane
Thorp, Eunice
Ashton, Judith
Baird, Susan C.
Baker, Gloria A.
Baltis, Joan
Burns, Ruth A.
Reese, Marilyn
Barthell, Florence
Borough, Barbara
Deasy, Madeline
Beggs, Mary G.
Engvalson, Shirley
Kendall, Frances
Bell, Doris
Bellow, Bonnie
Egan, Ruth M.
Benson, Margaret S.
Baldwin, Wylene
Lobdell, Elizabeth
Nunn, Peggy M.
Blackman, Gracia L.
Blair, Sally
Blake, Carol A.
Blakeslee, Susan
Disosway, Mary L.
Delscamp, Dorothy
Chandler, Shirley

February, 1935
March, 1934
February, 1952
January, 1967
February, 1955
January, 1960
February, 1937
January, 1959
April, 1924
January, 1954
March, 1933
February, 1940
March, 1916
January, 1967
April, 1959
February, 1947
November, 1952
February, 1936
May, 1952
January, 1948
February, 1943
February, 1946
November, 1906
February, 1944
February, 1936
March, 1939
January, 1965
March, 1926
January, 1961
March, 1933
April, 1949
February, 1956
October, 1915
January, 1959
January, 1959
April, 1951
March, 1942
April, 1930
February, 1937
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Present Name
Bowser, Mrs. N .
Brewer, Barbara
Bridges, Mrs. Richard C.
Britt, Mrs. C. P.
Brown, Barbara
Brown , Eleanor].
Brown, Mrs . ] .
Bruce, Mrs. F. T.
Brunton, Mrs. F. L
Brush, Mrs. A. D.
Burns, Mrs. Jean P.
Butler, Mrs. J. M.
Byrne, Mrs. William E.
Cady, Mrs. A. C.
Calene, Mrs. J. L.
Camillo, Mrs. J. 11..
Carey, Mrs. D. R.
Carrington, Mrs. W . S.
Carseth, Al ice
Case, Mrs. L.
Caserio, Nancy
Casler, Virginia
Ceraldi, Mrs. Helene M.
Chat field , Doris
Cheli, Rosemary
Clark, Mrs. Philip T .

Clarke, Mrs. Eve K.
Clifton, Mrs. T. V.
Cochran, Mary A.
Cody, Mrs. R. J. Jr.
Coffin, Carol Joyce
Cole, Mrs. E. P.
Collins, Mrs. J. N .
Connell, Mrs. T . H .
Conover, Mrs. L. W . II
Conrad, Mrs. D.
Copeland, Marilee
Corley, Marcia
Cornish, Mrs. Suzanne
Corns, Mrs. D . T.
Cosyns, Mrs. H . L.
Craft, Carol L.
Cramer, Mrs. K. L.
Danielson, Mrs. D . N .
Davison, Judith J.
De Muth, Mrs. R.
Dickey, Mrs. L. J.
Dorrance, Mrs. W . M.
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Maiden Name

Romeis, Nancy
Brewer, Barbara

Doyle, Julia
Cameron, Erm a

Brown, Barbara
Brown , Eleanor J.
Dreyfuss, Joan
Perry, Mari beth
Carlyle, Dorothy
Collyer, Mary E.
Burns, Jean P .
Molloy, D orothy
Smart, Mary E.
Cunneen, Agnes M,
Boa rd, Dorothy R.
Dye, Suzanne
Ru pe, Marj orie A.
Stone, Catherine
Carseth, Al ice
Altman, Josephine
Caserio, Nancy
Casler, Virginia
Herman, Helene M.
Chatfield, Doris
Cheli , Rosemary
Slemp, Co rn elia J.
Kohl, Eve M.
W etzel, Dorothy M .
Cochran, Mary A.
Billow, Pauline
Coffin, Carol Joyce
Wh ittemo re, Frances
W ashbu rn, Josephine
Day, Jeannette
Edwards, Marjorie
Marcy, Sara
Copelan d, Marilee
Corley, Marcia
Chatfield, Suzanne R.
Kelly, Jane
Choyce, Bonnie L.
Craft, Carol L.
Crary, Ellery C.
Johnson, Betty
Davison, Jud ity J.
Verral, Joanne
Day, Aline H .
Loven, Florence

Dale of Initiation
February, 1947
February, 1944
January, 1953
October, 1919
January, 1949
February, 1955
October, 1939
January, 1953
March, 1932
March, 1933
April, 1921
March, 1934
February, 1935
February, 1912
March, 191 7
February, 1951
April, 1941
Aprii, 1918
March, 1923
March, 1916
February, 1950
March, 1927
April, 1922
March, 1927
January, 1949
February, 1956
February, 1918
March, 1934
February, 1935
March, 1927
January, 1968
February, 1937
February, 1925
February, 1918
March, 1942
February, 1951
January, 1954
March, 1955
October, 1925
February, 1951
January, 1945
January, 196 1
February, 1956
March, 1933
January, 1964
March, 1942
N ovember, 1916
February, 1920
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Pr~Jtnt

Name

Dupois, Mrs. V . L.
Duryea, Mrs. R. A.
Dusenberry, Mrs. R. F.
Early, Mrs. A. D.
Elder, Mrs. M. G.
EJJiott, Nancy
Emerson, Mrs. R. K.
Enderby, Mrs. Tom
Engle, Marjorie J.
Everett, Mrs. M. A.
Evers, Marjorie
Falder, Nancy
Ferguson, Mrs. R. A.
Fidel, Barbara L.
Fish, Melinda S.
Fitzgerald, Mrs. C. L.
Flaherty, Mrs. J. K.
Fleming, Mrs. C. D.
Flynn, Mrs. John Edwin
Foster, Mrs. J. R.
Foster, Mrs. P. L.
Foster, Nancy L.
Fox, Mrs. F. W.
Fox, Mrs. James P.
Frank, Mrs. A. L.
Furgiuele, Mrs. F. J.
Gainey, Mrs. D. C.
Garrett, Mrs. W. B.
Garver, Mrs. J. c.
Geary, Mrs. R. E.
Gehrig, Mary E.
Gentzler, Mrs. A. L.
Gerkins, Muriel C.
Getke, Rosemary
Gibbs, Lynn
Gibson, Miriam J.
GiJJick, Pat
Glass, Mrs. R. R. Jr.
Goode, Mrs. Stuart
Gore, Mrs. T . W .
Grabill, Jean
Graf, Mrs. W . G.
Graham, Mrs. G. C.
Graham, Mrs. J. B.
Gramm, Mrs. W. P.
Grant, Mrs. Joyce A.
Grieb, Mrs. W . E.
Griffith, Nell

Maiden Name

Date of Initiation

Miles, Mary
Nisbet, Mary E.
Dougherty, Anne L.
Brack, Virginia P.
Goodman, Carolyn R.
EJJiott, Nancy
Shinn, Roberta
Clemens, Elizabeth
Engle, Marjorie J.
AJJaband, Joanne
Evers, Marjorie
Falder, Nancy
MitcheJJ, Carolyn
Fidel, Barbara L.
Fish, Melinda S.
Hanway, Isabel
Seng, Marian
Atkins, Susan
Borland, Madeline S.
Walker, NeUe
Lawless, Mary A.
Foster, Nancy L.
Hammond, Marie A..
Brufiat, Dixie
Spencer, Marjorie E.
Ornes, SaJJy
Spindler, Jane
Meredith, Nan
Ross, Marjorie
Punton, Joan
Gehrig, Mary E.
Breed, Margaret A.
Gerkins, Muriel C.
Getke, Rosemary
Gibbs, Lynn
Gibson, Miriam J.
Gillick, Pat
Thompson, PhyJJis
Korsmeyer, Pamela
Greejlr, Gene
GrabiJJ, Jean
Wolfe, Mades..
Schneible, Joan P.
Vynalek, Mary J.
Sledz, Marguerite
Alvis, Joyce L.
Adams, Mila G.
Griffith, NeJJ

February, 1955
February, 1947
October, 1913
March, 1933
January, 1960
February, 1955
February, 1940
January, 1967
January, 1948
January, 1953
April, 1930
January, 1949
October, 1947
April, 1964
February, 1960
April, 1923
February, 1919
January, 1953
January, 1961
February, 1919
January, 1949
April, 1951
October, 1902
January, 1954
February, 1912
February, 1946
March, 1941
February, 1946
April, 1923
February, 1937
February, 1937
October, 1941
November, 1928
February, 1943
February, 195 2
February, 1957
February, 1946
February, 1934
February, 1964
February, 1951
February, 1936
April, 1924
January, 1945
April, 1947
January, 1950
February, 1956
February, 1946
March, 1931
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PreJel1/ Name
Grigsby, Mrs. H. M. Jr.
Grigsby, Mrs. R. J.
Grubbs, Dorothy E.
Grumich, Mrs. E.
Guroff, Mrs. G.
Gustafson, Mrs. P.
Hall, Mrs. G. T.
Hallett, Mrs. F.
H anke, Genevra

Hanson, Mrs. L. E.
Hardin, Mary Helen
Hartung, Susan C.
Hasselmann, Mrs. R.
Hattstaedt, Jane A.
Heestand, Mrs. Pat H.
Heim, Nancy E.
Heimdal, Judy
Hess, Mrs. D. F.
Hetler, Mrs. Dennis
Hickey, Virginia

Higley, Mrs. J. P.
Hill, Mrs. C. B. Jr.
Hoebel, Mrs. W. S.
Hollingshead, Mrs. B. W .
Hoover, Mrs. F. K. II
Howlett, Mrs. P.
Hoyt, Julie M.

Maiden Name
Hanan, Winifred
Timmons, Mary A.
Grubbs, Dorothy E.
Hanna, Margaret
Jones, Juliet
Tucker, Mary J.
Buhrke, Virginia
Boren, Jean
Hanke, Genevra
Stange, Georgia D.
H ardin, Mary
Hartung, Susan C.
Dykes, Marilyn
Hattstaedt, Jane A.
Herrmann, Patricia 1.

Heim, Nancy E.
Heimdal, Judy
Lapp, Betty
Walter, Barbara R.
Hickey , Virginia
Wright, Camilla
Ruggles, Emily A.
Kresge, Eleanore E.
Berg, Evelyn
Armistead, Mary A.
Flowers, Ann
Hoyt, Julie M.

Huber, Mrs. G. A.

Logeman, Louise H .

Hudson, Mrs. H. N .
Hunter, Mrs. J.
Hunter, Mrs. P. Jr.
Hutchinson, Mrs. C. L.
Hyde, Mrs. W.
Hyer, Martha
Ingersoll, Mrs. H. B.
Jennings, Mrs. J. E.
Jennings, Ramona
Jensen, Mrs. C. J.
Johns, Mrs. T. B.
Johnson, Elizabeth G.
Johnson, Mrs. B. J.
Johnson, Mrs. F. S.
Johnson, Mrs. H .
Johnson, Mrs. K.
Johnson, Susan
Jones, C1aranel
Janos, Mrs. R.
Jontry, Mrs. J. M.

Phillips, Helen
Cornell, Agnes
Henning, Jane
Robinson, Peggy G.
Lundahl, Mabel A.
Hy.r, Martha
Kasten, Dorothy
Flynn, Mary E.
Jennings, Ramona
Askew, Peggy
Stewart, Michele
Johnson, Elizabeth G.
McCull och, Sally
Mc Nulty, Georgia E.
Gladson, Martha
Ekberg, Marilynn A.
Johnson, Susan
Jones, Claranel
Norman, Mary E.
Toole, Jean D.
Farnsworth, Kristy J.

Kastner, Mrs . John Franklin

Dale of I nitialiol1

April, 1930
March, 1933
February, 1958
March, 1934
February, 1951
February, 1946
February, 1940
January, 1949
March, 1931
April, 1930
January, 1967
January, 1960
January, 1954
February, 1956
January, 1965
January, 1964
February, 1954
March, 1933
January, 1959
February, 1937
February, 1954
March, 1929
February, 1935
March, 191 7
February, 1944
January, 1948
January, 1961
November, 1895
February, 1925
February, 1925
March, 1932
April, 1946
November, 1905
February, 1944
April,1921
May, 1943
April, 1930
February, 1936
February, 1955
March, 1927
January, 1966
October, 1900
January, 1949
February, 1958
January, 1959
February, 1952
February, 1958
March, 194 1
April, 1964
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PreJtnl Name

Katek, Janet A.
Keams, Mrs. A. J.
Keitel, Mrs. E.
Kelley, Mrs. T. W.
Kent, Virginia

Ketchum, Mrs. S. M.
King, Dorothy
Kirchberg, Mrs. E. K. Jr.
Klopfenstein, Mrs. M. E.
Knapp, Mrs. T. C.

Kreu len, Margaret
Kvitle, Ann
La Vaute, Mrs. Kather E.
Larsen, Mrs. D. Jr.
Lay, Mrs. H . M.
Legvold, Mrs. R.
Levine, Mrs. John
Limbrock, Dorothy
Littlefield, Mrs. G. L.
Livesey, Mrs. C. B.
Logeman, May M.
London, Sandra C.
Lorch, Mrs. C. G.
Lubeck, Mrs. Paul Michael
Ludlow, Mrs. S. A.
Luedke, Mrs. D. M.
Mac Arthur, Mrs. J.
Mac Kinnon, Martha J.
Mackie, Mrs. D. J.
Mallett, Mrs. Donald A.
Mark, Mrs. G.
Marqua, Jane
Martin, Elizabeth E.
May, Mrs. H. C.
Mayland, Marjorie
Me Govern, Jill E.
Me Gregor, Elizabeth
Me Kay, Mrs. F. D. II
Mc Laughlin, Mary B.
Merris, Mary

Mesplay, Mrs. J.
Meyer, Charlotte
Meyers, Mrs. H. P.
Michael, Mrs. R. S. Jr.
Millard, Mrs. A. M.
Miller, Mrs. G. H .
Miller, Mrs. Mitzi S.
Mills, Mrs. D. M.
Miner, Patricia A.

Maiden Name
Katek, Janet A.
Dorsey, Jane
Stirton, Frances S.
Punton, Virginia
Kent, Virginia
Hemphill, Patricia
King, Dorothy
Crush, Kathryn
Spiller, Pauline
Crofts, Marian F.
Kreulen, Margaret
Kvitle, Ann
La Vaute, Katherine
Williams, Bette J.
Phillips, Rose L.
Welch, Gloria D.
Wortman, Jan H.
Limbrock, Dorothy
Cummins, Mae B.
Brie, Helen
Logeman, May M.
London, Sandra C.
Bradford, Patty G.
Phillips, Frances
Ellis, Katheri ne
Pfister, Jenny A.
Carroll, Joan W.
Mac Kinnon, Martha J.
Vincent, Janet
Mc Clure, Brenda J.
Rollins, Gertrude
Marqua, Jane
Martin, Elizabeth E.
Harvey, H. Geraldine
Mayland, Marjorie
Me Govern, Jill E.
Me Gregor, Elizabeth
Spitler, Nancy E.
Babcock, Mary E.
Merris, Mary
Wellwood, Nita M.
Meyer, Charlotte
Kvitek, Ruth
Hall, Alma
Conrad, Ellen
Foster, Gertrude A.
Schmaedecke, Mitzid M.
Mitchell, Adelia G.
Miner, Patricia A.

Dale of I nilialion
January, 1962
March,1941
February, 1937
February, 1936
March, 1933
January, 1945
June, 1929
April, 1923
February, 1924
February, 1935
February, 1952
January, 1959
February, 1935
February, 1943
December, 1921
January, 1959
January, 1962
February, 1951
October, 1907
March, 1941
November, 1895
January, 1962
February, 1937
January, 1967
March, 1933
January, 1950
January, 1949
January, 1960
February, 1936
January, 1962
June, 1925
February, 1937
February, 1957
October, 1930
February, 1936
April, 1963
February, 1951
February, 1955
September, 1917
January, 1948
January, 1948
January, 1959
February, 1936
October, 1939
March, 1941
October, 1907
May, 1943
April, 1921
February, 1957
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Preunt Name
Moehle, Mrs. R. C.
Montague, Mrs. A. R.
Morse, Mrs . R. L.
Morser, Mrs. E. J.
Motis, Su Donna
Moyer, Mrs. J. S.
Mulford, Beatrice
Murello, Mrs. Leonard
Murphy, Mary K.
Myrick, Mrs. B.
Nelson, Wanda
Nichols, Nancy A.
Nicholson, Mrs. R.
N oesges, Marilyn
Noller, Jackalyn Ann
Norlie, Mrs. N . J.
Norse, Mrs. N . S.
Nuss, Elizabeth F.
O'Brien, Laura E.
O'Brien , Mrs. D .
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Maidt nName

Cassidy, Joan
Mitchell, Jennie
Towle, Margaret M.
Dickey, Doris
M atis, Su D onna

Sibbitt, Marion
Mulford, Beatrice
Bates, Catherine E.
Murphy, Mary K.
Wright, Marla D.
Nelson, Wanda
Nichols, Nancy A.
Bolton, Pat
Noesges, Marilyn
Noller, Jackalyn
Becker, Sandra
Brown, Betty 1.
Nuss, Elizabeth F.
O 'Brien, Laura E.

O'Brien, Mrs. W . J.

Kadel, Doris
Barnett, Katherine

O'Brien, Rosanne

O'Brien, Rosanne

Oakley, Mrs. R. B.
Olsen, Mrs. C. III
Ostrotl, Anita J.
Page, Mrs. D. R.
Parker, Mrs. A. M. Jr.

Elliott, Phyllis E.
Thompson, Mary K.
Ostroff, Anita J.
Ferguson, Janet
Youngerman, Jane A.
Yant, Mary
Morrison, Mary ].
Lott, Alice M.

Parr, Mrs. H. F.

PartIan, Mrs. D.
Patterson, Mrs. F. E.
Peterson, Karen Lee
Peterson , Mrs . W . S.

Peterson, Karen Lee

Phelps, Frances B.
Phillips, Mrs. James Byrnes
Pickett, Mrs. W.
Piel, Mrs. James
Pittman, Penny Jane
Podolsky, Mrs. M.
Poling, Mrs. R.
Powell, Sandra
Pribble, Mrs. J. H .

Steen, Marjorie
Phelps, Frances B.
Dunbeck, Mary S.
Cannon, Marian l.
Rodgers, Nancy
Pittman, Penny Jane
Paynter, Theodosia
Stoltz, Patti
Powell, Sandra
Williams, Margery P.

Price, Mrs. Dale

Rossman , Carole Ann

Price, Mrs. Donald D.
Pumilia, Mrs. F. J.
Purdy, Shirley
Rariden , Patrice
Reilly, Mrs. C. C.
Rendleman, Mrs. J. S.
Rhinehart, Joan

Davis, Jane E.
Howard, Charlotte A.
Purdey, Shirley
Rariden . Patrice
Nash, Helen
Schwartz, Barbara J.
Rhinehart, Joan

Dale of Initiation

February, 1952
October, 1913
February, 1919
September, 1920
October, 19~6
February, 1911
February, 1943
January, 1961
January, 19~4
February, 19~~
February, 1952
January, 19~9
February, 19~ 1
October, 1946
January, 1967
April, 1948
March, I929
March, 1931
December, 1896
February, 1937
March, 1942
February, 19~2
January, 19~3
October, 1947
January, 194~
February, 1947
March, 1934
April, 1919
June, 1936
October, 1910
J . nuary, 1966
May, 1943
January, 194~
April, 1961
February, 1944
February, 19~~
January, 1970
December, 1924
January, 1943
February, 19~9
March, 1931
January, 1966
January, 1963
January, 19~4
February, 1946
January, 19~0
April , 1922
January, 1948
February, 1947
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PrtJtnl Namt
Rhoads, Marilyn Claire
Richardson, Mrs. H. G.
Riffe, Nancy A.
Robertson, Mrs. J.
Robinson, Mrs. E. L.
Roewade, Karen E.
Rogers, Marjorie
Rogers, Mrs. H. E.
Ross, Betsy
Ross, Mrs. W .
Russell, Mrs. H. B.
Sargent, Mrs. H.
Sauvage, Mrs. J. F.
Schendorf, Annalee
Schopps, Mrs. R. F.
Schroeder, Mrs. J.
Schubert, Mrs. Victor
Schweer, Mrs. T . J.
Sherman, Mrs. Peter
Sigler, Mrs. Dorothy M.
Singler, Lynn
Skinner, Mrs. H. W .
Smith, Frances E.
Smith, Mrs. A.
Smith, Mrs. E. A.
Smith, Mrs. F. M.
Smoley, Constance M.
Snyder, Carol S.
Snyder, Mrs. O.
Sotire, Mrs. Charles H.
Spiller, Mrs. J. H.
Squarcy, Mrs. C. M.
Stanton, Barbara
Stark, Mrs. M.
Staufenberg, Mrs. C. W . Jr.
Steele, Mrs. A. N.
Steffan, Mrs. Lilabel
Stevens, Lilla F.
Strange, Mrs. E. H .
Stuart, Mrs. R. R.
Sweet, Mrs. Charles
Swisher, Mrs. W. P.
Taylor, Mrs. C. H.
Taylor, Mrs. C. T .
Taylor, Mrs. W . M.
Teeter, Mrs. J.
Tetzlaff, Mrs. R.
Tewksbury, Mrs. R.
Theobald, Mrs. O. J. Jr.
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Maiden Nam.
Rhodes, Marilyn
Miller, Alice F.
Riffe, Nancy A.
Nuemann, Jane
Peterson, Joanne L.
Roewade, Karen E.
Rogers, Marjorie
Coad, Willma
Ross, Betsy
Crenshaw, Martha
Douglas, Sarah L.
Gault, Miriam
Dunbar, Barbara
;>Chendorf, Annalee
Flowers, Paula
Sowden, Merry S.
Fletcher, Linda L.
Van Sickle, Maude E.
Nye, Judy G .
Morgan, Dorothy
Singler, Lynn
Adam, Barbara
Smith, Frances E.
Gale, Gloria
Fox, Patricia
Howard, Mildred
Smoley, Constance M.
Snyder, Carol S.
Mc Donald, Louise
Schnorr, Barbara E.
Fraser, Hazel
Van Home, Ruth J.
Stanton, Barbara
Young, Margaret
Stitt, Betty
Garvey, Marjory
Sloat, Lilabel I.
Stevens, Lilla F.
Sands, Minerva
Young, Mabel
WeidenmiUer, Joy Ann
Mills, Pauline H .
Schelp, Hazel B.
Vernon, Ann
Reid, Jessie
Hutchinson, Barbara
Mc Kay, Carol E.
Mulligan, Isabelle
Bossard, Miriam S.

DaJ. of Initiation
January, 1967
November, 1906
January, 1953
February, 1935
January, 1950
February, 1958
October, 1941
February, 1910
February, 1936
October, 1930
February, 1938
April, 1930
February, 1955
January, 1948
April, 1950
February, 1956
February, 1958
May, 1894
January, 1959
January, 1945
February, 1951
February, 1955
February, 1956
January, 1954
January, 1950
February, 1940
February, 1957
February, 1957
March, 1922
January, 1959
December, 1923
February, 1936
January, 1959
October, 1913
January, 1945
April, 1920
March, 1928
January, 1960
April, 1922
October, 1913
February, 1965
March, 1933
March, 1906
October, 1944
October, 1914
January, 1945
February, 1956
March, 1933
March, 1928
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Presellt Name

Thomas, Martha
Thomas, Mrs. E. F. Jr.
Thompson, Mrs. A. C.
Thompson, Mrs. C. E.
Thompson, Mrs. F. P.
Thorsen, Mrs. R.
Toman, Mrs. A. J.
Tryon, Nancy
Twitty, Anne
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MaidmName
Thomas, Martha
oemack, Mary
Warwick, Carol
Allison, Marian
Crossan, Catherine
Carroll, Ann
Serhant, Emily
Tryon, Nancy
Twitty, Anne

Vau8han, Mrs. Rosemarie M.

Marek, Rosemarie

Vinnedge, Susan
Wade, Mrs. J. K.
Wagner, Mrs. Robert
W ai te, Mary N.
Walker, Mrs. A.
Walker, Mrs. F. E. Jr.
Walker, Mrs. H . R.
Walsh, Mrs. Gene
Weary, Mrs. R. C.
Weaver, Mrs. ] . O.
Weber, Mrs. J. E.
Wehrli, Mrs. R. E.
Weis, Margaret E.
Welliver, Jane
Wenner, Barbara
Wermuth, Mrs. W. C.
West, Mrs. A. E. Jr.
Wheatley, Mrs. J.
Wheeler, Mrs. Louise 1.
White, Mary Johanna
White, Mrs. G.
White, Mrs. P.
Wilkinson, Mrs. S. J. II
Williams, Jane C.
Williams, Joan
William$, Mrs. F.
Williams, Mrs. G . T.
Will iams, Mrs. H . C.
Wilson, Mrs. C.
Wilson, Mrs. M. B.
Winegar, Mrs. W. L.
Works, Mrs. R. C.
Wrath, Mrs. John H.
Wright, Mrs. J. A.
Yeager, Marianne
Zelle, Mrs. C. K.
Ziegler, Mrs. Alan

Vinnedge, Susan
Hopkins, Madeleine
Hastings, Cynthia Ann
Waite, Mary N .
Green, Cynthia S.
Thomas, Karen
Knox, Carol
Carter, Estella M.
Dicus, Julia
Esch, Margaret
Harian, Ruthlea
Mc Lellan, Jean
W eis, Margaret E.
Welliver, Jane
Wenner, Barbara
Donlin, Phyllis
Wilber, Dorothy
Coffman, Beverly
Lowry, Louise O.
White, Mary J.
Beaver. Jane
Laughlin, Judith L.
Bassett, Caroline
Williams, Jane C.
Williams, Joan
Me I1wain, Ciotra
Pierce, Cornelia
Ballenger, Barbara
Warmack, Melanie
Collyer, Agnes E.
Gray, Ann
Wyne, Patricia
Carson, Jean
Hartshorn, Grace
Ash, Marianna Y .
W ei r, Mary E.
Cooley, Katrina S.

Dale of initiation

October, 1925
January, 1953
January, 1948
January, 1953
February, 1938
February, 1946
February, 1935
February, 1952
February, 1955
October, 1945
April, 1962
February, 1940
January, 1966
February, 1944
January, 1960
February, 1956
January, 1945
February, 1957
January, 1949
March, 1929
February, 1924
April, 1944
February, 1943
October, t 932
January, 1948
February, 19l1
February, 1940
March,I939
February, 1919
April, 1966
February, 1951
February, 1958
February, 1955
January, 1962
March, 1940
February, 1947
October, 1911
March, 1933
January, 1948
November, 1906
April, 1934
February, 1936
October, 1938
February, 1909
January, 1967
February, 1936
January, 1962

In Memoriam
DOROTHY LAMBERT ALMEN ( Mrs. George D .,
Jr. ) initiated into Oklahoma Alpha March. 194 1;
died December 19. 1972.
ELIZABETH McCoy ANDERSON (Mrs. E . M .)
initiated into Arkansas Alpha November, 1939;
died September 18, 1972.
R UTH MILL ER ANDERSON ( Mrs. Raymo nd T .)
initiated into Indiana Beta September, 1908 ; died
November, 1972 .
HELE N ETHEL BLEEKMAN BAILEY ( Mrs. F.
Wayland ) initiated into New York Alpha O ctober,
1907; died D ecember 17, 1972.
MARTHA GRAVES BAKER (Mrs. Paul) initiated
into Missouri Beta February, 1924; died January
22, 1973.
ALICE WEED BARNUM initiated into Vermont
Alpha November, 1908; died April I, 1972.
OLGA HOWE BARTLETT ( Mrs. T. R. ) initiated
into Maine Alpha May, 1920; died August 24,
1972.
SARAH S. MITCHELL BAYLEY ( Mrs. W. W .)
initiated into lIlinois Epsilon December. 1913; died
AU8ust 31, 1972.
FLORENCE DEAN BILLETT ( Mrs. 1. R. ) initiated
into Illinois Delta November, 1915; died October
6, 1972.
MARGUERJTE E. BLACKSTONE initiated into II ·
linois Zeta November, 1902 ; died April 14, 1972.
CHARLOTTE BIGGS BLAKE ( Mrs . M. J.) initiated
into Colorado Beta February, 1924; died January
8, 1973.
MILDRED TAYLOR BRADY ( Mrs . Leo F. ) initiated
into Kansas Alpha January, 191 6; died September
18, 1972.
JEAN SHIRLEY BORN initiated into Washingto n
Alpha April, 1929; died January, 1973.
ELIZABETH JEAN WILSON BROOKS ( Mrs.
W . C.) initiated into Indiana Alpha October, 1905;
died October 29, 1972.
ANNA P ETTIT BROOMELL ( Mrs. G . L. ) initiated
into Pennsyl vania Alpha November, 1905 and
affiliated with New York Beta ; died October,
1972.
DELTA McCLAIN BROWN ( Mrs . Edgar ) initio
ated into Indiana Alpha September, 1907; died
October 23, 1972.
DOROTHY T. BROW N initiated into Kansas
Alpha February, 1914; died Ocotber 15, 1972.
BARBARA GARDNER BRUNSO ( Mrs. J ohn ) initio
ated into Indiana Zeta March, 1953; died Septem·
ber 12, 1972 .
LIBBY FUNSETT CAMERON ( Mrs. R. R.) initio
ated into Indiana Delta October, 1939; died April,
1972.

JUANITA DAY CARMAN ( Mrs. E. C. ) initiated
into Minnesota Alpha September, 1906; died
August 29,1972 .
LA URA DEATRICK CARNES ( Mrs. R. S.) initiated
into Ohio Beta October, 1902; died July 25, 1972LORAINE LENZ CARROLL ( Mrs. W. F.) initiated
into Colorado Alpha June, 1916; died Ma rch 23,
1972.
EMILIE SALOMON CARTER ( Mrs. Glen ) initiated
into Pennsylvania Delta March, 1919; died Decem ber 4, 1971.
MARGARET M . MCQUISTON CASSILL (Mrs.
Harold E.) initiated into Illinois Alpha April,
1929; died September, 1972.
GRETCHEN S. COCKE initiated into North Carolina Alpha April, 1939; died April 29, 1972.
JANE WHITNEY COOK ( Mrs. C. P., Jr.) initiated into Michigan Alpha February, 1910; died
December 9, 1972 .
EVALYN DAYlOR COOKE ( Mrs. Lawrence ) initio
ated into South Dakota Alpha November, 1928;
died November, 1972.
RUTH PENROD COOP ER ( Mrs. G. 1. ) initiated
into Michigan Alpha February, 1943; died October
10,1972MARGARET SLAUGHTER CROSS ( Mrs.) initiated
into Ohio Alpha April, 1930; died September,
1972LILLIAN ELIZABETH CRUICKSHANK initiated
into Ontario Alpha December, 1908 ; died October
8, 1972MARIAN MORRIS CUTHBERTSON ( Mrs. Gilbert)
initiated into Missouri Alpha June, 1925; died
July 23, 1972.
CLARA CREATH D AVIES ( Mrs. Elmer 5.) initio
ated into Indiana Beta April, 191 3; died November
26, 1972KATHRYN DAWSON initiated Oklahoma Alpha
March, 1926; died October 12, 1972 .
VIRGINIA LAMB DICKEY ( Mrs. J o hn M .) into
Ohio Beta October, 19 16 died January 5, 1973.
ELLA M . DONNOCK ER initiated into New York
Alpha April, 19 12; died May 18, 1972.
ELIZAB ETH CONCKLIN DONOHUE ( Mrs. Robert
J .) initiated into Vermo nt Beta March, 1944; died
April 29, 1972.
SYLVIA MOORE FARSON ( Mrs. J . P.) initiated
into Ohio Alpha October, 1903; died November,
1972M . CLAIRE FILLER initiated into Pennsylvania
Gamma November, 1914; died May 29, 1972 .
HAZEL KAISER Fox ( Mrs. K. L. ) initiated into
Illinois Epsilo n February, 19 20; died October 17,
1972.
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RUTH MAE CAIN GFNTRY ( Mrs .) initiated into
Nebraska Beta March, 1921; died September 11,
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DORIS JEAN SMIS GIBERT ( Mrs. ) . M .) initiated
into South Carolina Alpha February, 19·j2; died
November 29, 1972 .
BESS H . HIITLE GOLOYD ( Mrs.) initiated into
Indiana Gamma March, 1912; died October 24,

Ev .... C. BOWSER JOHNSON ( Mrs. L F., Sr.) initio
ated into Indiana Alpha january, 1900; died No·
vember 8, 1972 .
BfITY NORMAN JONES ( Mrs. William A.) ini·
tiated into Indiana Beta February, 1940; died
August 19, 1972.
H ELFN AD .... ,R KERMAN ( Mrs. F. R.) initiated
in Illinois Delta October, 1911; died September , .

1972.

1972.

( Mrs. Kneeland)
initiated into Wisconsin Alpha March, 1928; died
April, 1972.
ELSIE P"UL GRAHAM ( Mrs. E. Hoyle) initiated
into Texas Beta March, 1937; died January 25,

M .... Ry AKIN STU .... RT KINDfR ( Mrs. J. R.) initiated into Nebraska Beta October, 1927; died No·
vember 7, 1972 .
K....THRYN M. KING initiated into Pennsylvania
Be .. Jun e, 1904; died October 19, 1972.
M .... RY BOULTON LAMBERT ( Mrs. Hilary E.)
initiated into Oklahoma Beta October, 1929; died
january 6, 197 3.
JOSEPHINE BVE LORD ( Mrs. J . 0 .) initiated
into Ohio Beta October. 1921; died january, 1973.
10 .... M. ANDERSON M .... CBRIDE ( Mrs. P. O .) initio
ated into Maine Alpha December, 1920 died Sep·
tember, 1972.
M .... Ry Y .... TES H URST M .... RCHM .... N ( Mrs. O. M. )
initiated into Texas Beta March, 193'; died May
II, 1972 .
ETHEL SVKES M .... RTlN ( Mrs. Doug las V., Jr.)
initiated into Missouri Alpha February, 1913; died
Oclober 26, 1972.
HELEN GRANT M .... THEZ ( Mrs. F.) initiated
into Colorado Beta October, 1906; died August 1,

1972.

JEAN WILKINSON GODfREY

1973.
TH ELMA GREGORY GRANT ( Mrs. P. M.) initio
ated into California Alpha November, 1910; died
February 7. 1972.
ANN BARTLETT GRAVES ( Mrs. Charles W .) initiated into Arizona Alpha April. 1916; died Novem·
ber 30, 1972.
DOROTHEA BORN GREEN ( Mrs. F. W .) , initio
ated into New York Gamma February, 1926; died
May 21,1972.
MARY $CH ........ FF GREE .... R ( Mrs.) initiated into
Maryland Alpha February, 1920 and affiliated with
D .C. Alpha; died November, 1972.
D .... IRD.... S.... WTFLL GREENLEES ( Mrs. Charles)
initiated into Kansas Alpha June, 1913; died De·
cember I, 1972.
DOROTHY R UMMELL H .... MPE ( Mrs. Joseph 1.)
initiated into Kansas Alpha Octobtr, 1924; died
Decembtr J I, 1972.
MARG .... RET M.... RIE H .... NKINS initiated into Colo·
rado Alpha October, 1908; died December 3,1972 .
M .... Ry SHOUN HERNOON ( Mrs. R. H .) initiated
into South Carolina Alpha March, 1946; died Oc·
tober 23, 1972 .
JOCELYN T ....YLOR HIGGINBORTH .... M ( Mrs. R.)
initiated into Missouri Beta February, 1932; died
November, 1972 .
MILDR ED W ....ITS HO[)(:;OEN ( Mrs. H. 8.) initiated into Florida Alpha December, 1914; died December 26, 1972.
M.o\RGARET ABER HOGE ( Mrs. Owen ) initiated
into Wyoming Alpha September, 1910; died De·
cember ), 1972 .
AGNES MA NLEY HUGHES ( Mrs. E. l.) initiated
into Missouri Beta February, 1916; died July,

1972.

ElIZ.... BETH M .... cKENZIE HUTSON ( Mrs. A. E.)
initiated into Alberta Alpha September, 1931; died
April IS, 1972.
K....TH .... RINE BL .... CK POWELL J .... CK ( Mrs. A. C.)
initiated into Virgi nia Beta December, 1917; died
September 20. 1972 .
JESSLE HOWSER JOB ( Mrs. T. T. ) initiated into
Iowa Beta April. 1910; died October 19, 1972.

1967 .

EVELYN ROR .... B.... UGH McEWEN ( Mrs.) initiated
into Kansas Alpha June, 19 17; died July 29,1972 .
ELE .... NOR BRENDEl MILLER ( Mrs. Herschel E.)
initiated into Indiana Delta April, 1923; died
August II, 1972.
M .... UDE MORG.... N MOORE (Mrs. E. F.) initiated
into \Xfashingtcn Gamma September, 1948; died
November. 1972 .
KAREN l. NYQUIST initiated into South Carolina
Alpha October, 19)0; died January 2, 19n
MARY P .... UllNE EV .... NS PEGG ( Mrs. E. E.) initio
ated into Ohio Beta October, 1927; died December
13, 1973.

jE .... N ROGST .... D PEN .... ( Mrs.) initiated into Min·
nesota Alpha February, 1946: died October, 1972.
EVELYN PRIDGEN FORD ( Mrs. Wm. 8. ) initiated
into T<x .. Alpha April, 1930; died July 2, 1972 .
M.... RJORIE GINGERICK PRIMM ( Mrs. N . L.)
initiated into Indiana Beta April , 1906; died October 2), 1972.
MURIEL LONG REESE ( Mrs.) initiated into Ver·
mont Alpha February, 1920; died October 12,
1972.

RUTH POWELL RICHMOND ( Mrs. Roy G.) initiated into Colorado Beta February, 1919; died janu·
ary, 1973.
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land, TX 7970 1
Rh-S.ndy McGuire ( Mu. Eugene) 4148 Xavier South.
Denvtf, CO 802}6
SIem-J.n Threlkeld Moore ( Mrs . Thomas W . ) llOI E
Coolid,li:e. PhotniJ:. Am . R'016
' _ _Julie Van.SH: VauJ: (Mrs. W. W.) HOO Apache Dr ..
Mnunt Vernon. WISh. 98273
Up.llo_Dorothy Mulllg.n Rumussen (Mrs . Donald) 209)
S.W. Mayfield St., Portl.nd, Ore. 97225
PM-Adrienne H. Mitchell (Mrs. Bruce T) 16, Redwood
Dr., Hilisborou,h, C.lif. 94010
HOLT HOU$( COMMlnlt
Cholrman--Clralee bming Reyno lds (Mn. J,y) 12772 Over·
brook, Luwood, KS 66209
, .....urer-Joyce Junae Fer,uson (Mrs. Robert) 111 Cott.,e
Grove Ave . S.E., Ced., R.pids, low. ,NOl
Jllde_Miss Viol2 Cureton, 208 N. Oak Park Ave ., O.k
Pllk , III. 6ol02
Sectetary_Anne Haynes (Mrs . J. T .) 21 Sunset Ln., Bushnell, III. 61422
Shirley Reed (Mu . Jlmes E.) 1020 E. Bro.dw.y, Monmouth ,
m .61462
E/II · of'llC!o m.."bor--Grand Vice President or Philln thro.
pie.: Sinh Ho lmes Hunt (Mrs. Ha rold B. ) ,'29 Cody
Wi)" Apr. #102, SJ(umento, C.alif. 9~8H
Address : Ho lt House, 402 E. 1st. Monmnuth . III. 61462
Hostess: Mrs . Ikulah Shinoficld
Houts: 10 :00 A. W . to 12:00 noon ind 2:00 ' . W. to 4 :00
'.M. weekdiYs. By appointment SII., Sun . &: holidl)'l.
Houn DIUCTOR COMMlnU
Director of Alumn_ Advisory Committees and Chalrma_
Mil,aret Wa lker Hornin,: (Mrs. D . 0.) 620 San Fernando.
Berkeley, Calif. 94707
IDEA lANK COMMlnlt
Chalnnan--Co nSlJnce Feglu Adams (Mrs. Cuyler C,) 4618
Edgebrook PI., Minoeapol iJ, Minn. n424
Alpho-Jennifcr Moore Sim (Mrs. R. D.thon) West J.edse
Rd ., Gll5lonbury. Conn. o6oH
Iet_Luj.ne Johnson Munson ( Mrs. Philip) Box H2,
Bndford. Vt. O'02~
Gamma Carolyn Pettit (Mrs. R. R.) 708 Olford Lane ,
Walli~rord, Pi . 19086
Dolt_Elizabeth Hechtkopf P3rker (Mrs. J . G ., Jr.) 6 11 6
Riverpoint 0 .. Norfolk, Vi . 2l~O~
EpIII_Ruth Black Arnold (Mrs. Sidney M . ) 1611 Mt.
P.nn Rd .. N.W., Atlanta, Ga . lOlO~
Zo'_Jacqueline Smith Convene (Mn. Byron R.) 22)}6
Metamon Dr., Birminshlm, Mich . 48010
E,_Vlrginia Wynn Wood (Mrs . A. Wilson) 11 06 Ruther .
ford Rd ., Cleveland HeighlS, Ohio 41118
That_Mary Giles Arm ington ( Mrs. J . H.) ~'09 Winslon
Dr .• India nlpoli s, Ind . 46226
le,_Kathryn Summers Skinner (Mrs. Rlymond. Jr.) 1620
Carr Ave ., Memph is, Tenn . ~81 04
Koppo-Mrs. Deedee Mountain. 1604 Williamsbur, East,
T uscaloon, AI. ""01
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Lorn bd _ And ,e.1 Steph(nson Bleuinser (Mrs . J C . ) 617
Grove St., Neen.h, Wis. H9M
M_ Elunor Hough.1m Gumne (Mrs Robert) 90' N OIII'ood ,
Melrose Pifk, III. 60160
N_Junne Wheeler Hubbnd (Mrs. \XI.lliam) PO . BoJ:
442 , lowl City. 10• .1 HHO
X ~ 'ris MIller Gamber (!-trs . Dl Je) )1 6 Sunset Dr ., Salm.1.
Kan . 6 ~401
Oml, r _ ! -httJ.J ou M.trshal Ro th (Mrs. !-Ido K) Route 2.
Szloim Srrings, Ark . 72~ 6 1
PI -Frances Dilly Broyles (Mrs. Gordo n) 901 H IIlIo." Pales .
tine, Tex . n801
..._ Mi" Lois Wolfe, )02 Highland. Boulder, Colo. 80102
SIII-.5.1 yre \l;' ebster J.:&1l.rencC" (Mrs Robert) 941 S. ~hg 
no lii Bhd ., Tucson. Aril . 8'-11
'olol-Joy Vanasse Goodenough (Mrs . William) 3912 \X/ .
BHren, Suttle, Wash. 98199
Up.llo_Sa lly Sue Cellers (Mrs . MichIe! W.) 1221 E.
~ t h, McMin nville, Ore . 9- 128
'h~J Oinn Willey ( Mrs, Richard) 6299 Fordham Way. SIC'
ramenlO, Calif. 9~8l1
LEGISLATIVE COMMlnEES
AMENDMENrs COMMlnEE
Cholrma--Caroline Erickson Hushes (Mrs. H u,h) 1000 S.
Howerton. Cushinc, OK 74021
Jean Ransbottom Ku r (Mrs. Dean S. ) 72 Jasmine SI ., Den.
ver, CO 80220
Mauune Stuart Dulm (Mrs . Williim C . ) ,612 Grove St.,
Chc-vy Chue, MD 2001~
RESOLUTIONS COMM'TEE
Chall"ft1O_Lucille McCrillis Ryhn d (Mrs Jo hn) l.nO E.
Kentucky Ave., Denver. CO 80209
Evelyn Lo~ Fay (Mrs. Kevin) 1006 San Roque Rd ., Santa
Barbara, CA 9l10'
Dorothy Jones Birdwell (Mrs. Lloyd) 390 1 C.ruth Blvd .,
D.llas, TX 7HZ,
LOAN ,UND COMMlnEE
Chal""o_)o. nn Rich Willey (Mrs. Richud D.) 6299 'Ford·
ham Way, Sicramento, CA 9~83I
Mary lubel Rle nics Sritlman (Mrs. Roy) 919 Clive St., Yub.
C.ty, el lif . 9'99 1
Betty Barringer Symonds (Mrs. J . W .) ElStshore Flathnd t ake,
Bigfork, Mont. '9911
h·Ofncllt Mamb...-Grand Vice President of Ph ilanthro.
pies: Su.h Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Haro ld B.) l529 Cody
Way, Apt. #102 Sacramento. Calif. 9)82~
MUSIC COMMlnEE
Chalnno_Mar)' Swanson Engel (Mrs. Dale) 2}o.. 'WI .
10hh, leawood, Kan . 66206
P.tt Cuey BIH ( Mrs. John F., Jr.) 7629 Aberdeen, Sh.wnee
Mission. Kan . 662011
Joyce Bresee Bishop (Mrs. M . L.) 6609 Hillcrest, Oklahoml
City, Okl • . :tl1l6
NOMINATING COMMlnEE
Chalr",o_Mu.5 Shirley Budshaw, HI Queenston St.,
Winnipec R,N OX~, Maniloba, Canada
Madeleine Closs Lafon (Mrs. Thomas H .) 70H Maryland, St.
Louis, Mo. 6HlO
Shirley Jones Mann (Mrs. Robert E.) 6 West 21st St ., H utc h·
inson. Kan. 6"01
.ITUAl AND CEUMONIU STUDY COMMI"EE
Chalnna_Leonore Brown Webb (Mu. M . E. ) H7 W, Duarte
Rd " Apt. 6, ArCJdi., Ca lir. 9 1006
Madelein~ Olson MennellJ (Mrs. V . A . ) 1400 S.W. 171st
St .. Seallle, Wuh . 98 166
Miss Lorna Pokart. HO E. 720d St., Ne.' York. N .Y . 10021
Aileen Nelson Jo hnsnn (Mrs . Ra lph B.) 1440 S. Onn,e
A'e .. EJ Cajon, Calif. 92020
Barou. Heath Killins (Mrs. David), 248~ Adare Rd ., Ann
A rbor, Mich . 48 1 0~
Representltivu from :
ArkJnus Alph.
Wuhi",ton Gammi
Illinois Zela
CalirorOia Zeli
Missour i Bell
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SETTLEMENT SCHOOL COMMI"U
Arrowmont Bond of Governon
Chol~Hd(n Deppe Vollmar (MIS. Joseph E., Jr.) lOB
Fair Oalts, St. Louis. Mo. 6}124
C••Chalnnoft--Mw Sarah Ruth Mullis, 190 S. Colonial
Homes Circlc, Atlanta, Ga. lO}09
Secretot'Y-"'Mary Hden Hollid.ay (Mn. James W.) 17 EI
Cerrito, San Mateo, Ca lir. 94402
TrMI",... r--Qrpha O ' Rourke Coenen (Mrs. Andrew) 72'
N. Jefferson. Little Chute. Wis. )01140
Council ContCKt MomlMr--Gund Vice President of Ph il.nthropiu : SUlh Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Harold B.) ))29
Cod, Way. Apt. #102, Sacramento, Calif. 9'821

Me'"...... of tho I_rdl
Betty Bailey Hall (Mrs. Adin H .) 40}9 Piping Rock Lane,
Houston, Tn. 17027

Marian G. Hu rd, 217 Andersen Dr., Knoxville, T enn.
37920
Hcnrirtta McCutchan Huff (Mrs. J. N .) Box 206, Gat·
linbur" Tenn . nB8

Miss S. Lucile Jennings, P.O . SOl( )06, 141) Linville St .•
Kinpport. Tenn. )7662
Elizabeth Yelm Ki ngman (Mrs. Eugene), )714 68th St .•
Lubbock. Tex. 7941)
Elunor Bushnell Lehner (Mrs. George F. J.) 60) Funch.1
Rd., Los Angeles, Calif. 900H
Melinda Mahone (Mrs. Walttf) GatiinburJ. Tenn. )7738
Olivia Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry) 420 Pine 51., Tex·
arkana, Tex. 7):)01
Dr. Lura Odland. College of Home Economics. Uni·
versity of Tennessee. KnoxvIlle. Tenn. )7916
Public •• latl _ _ Elcanor B. Lehner (Mrs. Crtorle. p, J. )
60) Funcha! Rd ., Los A".c1cs. Calif. 900H
SUdet : actt\'u: •...,ite your Province President
alumn~: write your Alumnz Province President
Trovel Chalnnan--JacQucline Timmons Brewer (Mrs. Robert)
20)7 Arthur Dr., Manhattan. Kan. 66)02
Administrator of Arrowmont and A",ow eraft-Helen Andet·
son Lewi, (Mrs. B. C.) Arrowmont. Box )67. Gatlinbur8,
Tenn . n73S
A",owmont School of Ant ond Craft_~brian G. Heard.
Director. Box )67, Gatlinburg. Tenn . )77}S
"",oweraft Shop--Box ))4, Gatlinburg, Tenn. )77)S

National Panhellenic Conference
Nfl< Chcdnnan. 1971 . 73 1I0nnh.m ( Alph. Gamma D.lto )Mrs. ~nnis FOl(worthy, 4007 Wendell Dr., Edmond, Okl •.
73034
N,C Sec,..tory 1971-73 I'_nnium ( Alpha D.lto " , _Mrs.
Berne Jacobson.'fO) Washington Blvd. 5 .. SUltle. Wash.
981 'S
NPC Tr_suror, 1971 -73 II.nn'um (D.lta Z.ta)-Mrs. Robert
L. McKeeman , ))1 7 S. 74th East Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 741,.j)

PI hta PhI o.r...._Helen Boueber D is: (Mrs. Carr E .) ,
l U . H llcsworth Rd ., Columbus, Ohio 4]221
' 1 B.ta Phi ht Alt.rnat_ Dorothy Wea\'er Morgan (Mu,
Kent R ). Box 2 1S, Peru. Ncb. 6S12 1
" leta Phi 2nd Alt.rnat..-Julie Pratt Mendenball ( M rs.
P. E.) 48·" East 78th St., Indianapolis. IN 46nO
" I.ta ,hl 3rd .. 1t.rnat_Sa rahjane Pau lson Vanasse (Mrs ,
Hora«) 3401 2)th West, Apt. no. ~attle, WA 98 199

The Roll of Chapters
The fo llowinl items are Jiven in sequence: Name of chapter; date of its establishment; name of the coll e«e or uni·
vusity; chapter addtcu; president of the chapler: chairman of the Al umnI!! AdvilOry Committee with her address .
GAMMA nOVINCI
.u'HA '.OVINCI
'r.tld_nt--Ca rol H lgam~n Miller (Mrs, Ralph C., Jr .).
P.... ld.nt-J.ne Conyers Copeland (Mrs. Jack) 19 Sherry Ln ..
26n Quail Hill Dr" Upper St. Clair, Pa . 024 1
Darien. Conn. 06820
Maryland
Iota (1944) UninnitJ of Maryland ; 12 Frtternity
C_nectlcvf Alpha (19") University of Ccnnccticut; Pi Beta
Row. Collele Plfk, Md . 20740; Dale Ganley; O. Constance
Phi , RR # 2 Box i40A, Univ. of Conn .. Storrs. Conn. 06268:
Freyer Reese (Mrs . R. 8 .) 4721 ScdBCWick St " N ,W . , Wash·
Wendy Reeves; Sheila Purson, l3 G r. y St. , H artford, Conn.
ington. D.C. 20016
06 10)
'.nnsyl vania lola ( IS9)) Bucknell University; So. C·2949,
Mal_ Alpha (1920) University of Maine ; Somerset H311,
Bucknell University. Lt.·'sburs, PI . 17837; Rebccn Nel·
Orono. Maine 0"473; Louise MaIno; Dorothy Menzies
IOn. M rs. Thomas M . Miles. R.D. 1. Lewisburg. Pa.
Bostwick (Mrs. D .) 391 Spearin Dr., Orono. Maine 0'''7)
17S37
MouachuHttl Alpha (1896) Boston University; 140 Say State
'_nsyl.anla Gemma (903) Dickinson College ; 60 W.
Rd .• Bol( 322, Boston, Mus. 0221); Susan Wheelock; Mrs . A.
Pomfret St., CIfJislt. Pa. 1701); G.·en Kloebcr ; Joan
Richard Christleib, 20 River Glen Rd ., Wellesley, Mus.
Stohr Steh ley (Mrs. Grorle), 1111 Stratford Dt., Carlisle,
02181
Pa. 1701}
MallochuMtts Beta (19-l4) University of Massachusetts; "S
'.nnlylvanlo Epsilon (19H) Pennsylvania State Univer·
N. Pleasant. Amherst . M us. 0 1002; Linda Berberick ; Joyce
sity; ~ H iester Hall , University Park. Pa, 16S02; Silly
T , Hosford (Mrs , C. 5.) I) Cosby Ave .. Amherst. MISS,
McHuBh: Miriam S. Wellinston (Mrs. A. M. ) , 312 S.
01002
Bucll-hout St .• State Colle,e. Pa . 16801
Novo Scat" Alpha ( 19l4) Dllhousie University. }O70 Crto.
D~uphinc A.e., Hllifu. N .S .• Can.; Linda IVlny, Debbie
DELTA ,IOVINcr
MItcheltree Slack.dar (Mrs . M.) 111 9 Tower Rd ., Apt.
Pr.sident.-$and,a Conwell McMunn (Mrs. C. David) 106
20S, Halifax. N .S., C.nada
Forest Dr .. ClarksburB, W.Va. 26)01
NGrth C.... llno Alpha (19H) Uninrsity of North Urolin.;
IITA '.OVINcr
109 HiIIsborouah St., Chapel Hill , N.C. 2n14; Connie
Dunaway; Ann Clelvinger Smith (Mrs. 0.) MorBan Creek
' ' ' lld_t- Mtrgaret Ryan V an Dine (Mrs. Howard A ., Jr .)
Rd .. Chapel Hill. N .C. 27)14
21 Lindenwood Dr., South Burlin&ton. Vt. 0)401
toIorth Cerollna Iota (1933) Duke Unin.uity; Do. 7096
Now Tort.: Alpha (896) Syracuse University. 210 Walnt:1
Duke University, Durhlm, NC 27707; Anne Edwards.
Pl sec, S",acusc. N.Y. 1}210; P.tricia Dunn ; Mrs. Don·
Susan Persons Robell (Mrs. Paul A.) , 3)11 u:urtllnd PI.,
aid Pair. 109 Cedar Hei,hu Rd .. Jamesville. N.Y. 1)078
New Tort.: G _ (1914) St. tawlTnce Uniyersily; 21 Ro·
Durhlm. N .C. 27707
Vlrglnicl 0 . _ (192)) CoHele of William Ind MalT; Pi
moda Dr .. Canton. N .Y . 1}6t7; C.thy Carr
Beu Phi House. Williamsbur•. VI . H IS'; Judith McCusker ;
N.w Ton: D.lta (19 19) Comell University: )30 Triphammer
NanO' Haas Cow les (Mrs. J ames D . ) 106 Richards Rd ..
Rd .• Ithaca. N . Y. 14S)0 ; Nancy Potter; Dorothy Rodge:,
(Mrs. Robe rt ) 417 Hook PI. , IIh.n , N.Y. 148)0
Williammurl, V •. 2)1"
YW,I..I. o.tt. (196'5) Old Dominion Uniycrsity j IH2 W .
V_ont a.t. (1891) Uniycrsiry of Vermont : ~69 S. Pmsp«1
49th St., Norfolk, Va. 2})08; DiAnne Ball ; Miu J.hn P.
St., Burlington. Vt . 0)401; Mary MaUl ; Donna Le.ch
Thomu. 700·H Ralei«h Ave .. Norfolk. VI. 2))07
Gibbs (Mrs , O lvid) )7 Hoo.cc, BurJin'ton, VI. OHOI
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We.t VI,,'nhr Alp,", (1911) West Vit,ini. Univmity; 1<193
University Ave , ].1o r,8:aolo""o , W .Va . 26)0': Mary)o Pott(rfield: Winifred Heisktll Wildman (Mu . Jo hn ), H2
Grand St ., Mor..anlo ...·n. W .Va . 26,0'
W •• t VI,,,,,,. ~ ( 968) Iklhzny College ; P.O.
Bel[
Bethan.,. Collcac. Bethany, W .Va . 26032 ; Dcbouh
Lawless ; Donna Smith Chase (Mu. J. K .). 111 7 Scvcnth SI .
Moundsville, W .V. 26041

'09.

IPSILON 'ROVINel
,.,....IIII."'-Oori. Brown Fa""cclt (Mrs. W . E.) 4269 Ha tbor Hills Dr., Largo. Fl •. 33,40
PlOf'ldo AI,... (1913) Stetson University; Box 1237. Stetso n
University. DeLand, Fla . }2720; lou Kina: : Floy Jean
PftoUCb H,le (Mrs . G . B. ), 217 W . Plymouth Afe., Dc·
I.nd . Fla. 32720
PI.". let. (192 1) Florid. Stlte University: H9 W. Jefferson, TIII,hus«. Fh . 32}O I : N,ncy Klobllck ; Shirlc)' Pern o
Muo n [)COMill, (Mu . W . D.) 101} Sh.alimar Dr ., Tallihu
se~, FL 32}0}
,1 ...ld. D.lt. (1969) Univeuity of Florida , P.O. 601 12 ~ 17
Univ~rsity Slltion, Gainesville, Fla . 32601 : JarK 8a~n ;
N ancy PeWcer (Mrs . Leonard) 4 N .W . 25th St., Gaines·
ville, FL }2601
0 • ...,1. Alpha (1939) University of G~orlia ; 886 S. Mill.
edl~ Ave., Athens, Ga . 30601: Lynne JohnlOn : Miss Sarah
Rulh Mullis, 190 S. Colonial H omes Gr., Atla nt., G • .
30309
Seuth C_olI_ Alpha (19}1) University of South Carolin. ;
Box U·)124, University of Soulh Carol in., Columbia . S.c.
29208 : Edn. Mmris ; Jo Seid~man FosI~r (Mrs . M . C.) 4·A
Senile Piau, Columbi., S.c. 29201
ZIT... PIOVINCI
P....I .m-sharon Smith Pierce (Mn . Steven J .), 2420 Stu·
dent Services 8Id".. Weltern Michig.n University, Kal. ·
mazoo, Mich . 4!X>01
MI,hl, _ "'Ipha (1887) Hdlsd:ale Collet;t ; }04 Hillsdale
St., Hillsdlle. Mich . 49242; J.net Ore ..... ; Mrs. Jerome
p.llon, 13} 0.1e SI ., Hillsdale, Mich. 49242
Michl . ." '.to (1888) Uni"enity nf Mich i,an ; 836 Tlppan
SI ., Ann Arbor, Mich . 481('4 ; Anita Ho lda ; Sandra DeWar
Bostwick (Mu. S. H . ), 3245 Park Ridt;e Dr ., Ann Arbor ,
Mich . 48103
Mlchl,.n Gam,,", (194,) Michigan Sllte Unive rsity; 343 N.
Harrison, East lansin,. Mich . 48823: DII~ SclumeY~r
Gretchen Manternach Gibson (Mrs. W. T , ), B' Elms ·
hlVen Dr. N .E.. Lansing. Mich . 48917
Mlchl,on D.lto (1959) Albion Col lele; 1107 C'51 51..
Albion, Mich . 49214 ; Sanh Kinyon; St~hanic Bennett (Mu,
Arthur) 1216 8urns, Albio n, Mich . 49224
Ortf ...lo Alpho (1908) University of Toronto ; 220 Beverley
St ., Toronio 28. Ontario. Can .; Sunn And~rson ; Mnnica
Mitc h~1I (Mrs. R. E. ) 791 Spadina Rd .. Toco nto 10. Onl .
Orttori. lot. ( 1934) Uni.,~tsit')' of West u n Ontario: 29}
Central An., London 14, Ont",io Can. : J.n ·M.cKinnon .
Shei l. E.,.ns Thomas (Mrs . Dack) ,08 Oak P.rk Dr.• I.o n
do n N6H. }N 7 Ont .. Can.

n ... P.OVINCI
p,...ld.M-Nancy Stt..... a!l Smt1ts (Mrs . William). n64
Trailwind Dr., Gncinn";. Ohio 4'242
Ohl .... 111'_ (1119) Ohio Uninuity: 6 S. Colltgt St.. Ath·
~nJ, Ohio 4HOI; Br~nd. Piambino: Mrs. Jan~ Smith .
6 Tulane. Athtns. Ohio 45701
Ohl. lot. (1894) Ohi.., Stal~ Uni \'~rslty : 184' Ind ianola
Ave .. Columbus. Ohio 4]201: Eliubeth fM cCullou&h. Ruth
Gladd~n 8ro.... n (Mrs . T~d) 110 Knob Hill Dr., S., Colum ·
bus, Ohio 4]2}O
0111. D.lto (192) Ohio Wesl~Yln Univ~rJity; 96 Elizabeth
St..
Dela ..... are. Ohio 430U : Jantt Roth ; Dorothy
Bude Almslud (Mr!. Gordon) 26 Richards Dr .. Dela.
..... ar~. Ohio 4}nt'
Ohl. Ip.lI_ (194,) University of To ledo: 1244 Cribb. Apt .
20}. Tol~do, Ohio 43613 ; J~an Hdfrich : Sh.ron Jonn lIna~
(Mrs. J.mes), 7001 A ppl~ Creek, Sylvania. Ohio -0'60
Ohl.
(194)
Miami Univ~rsity; MacCracken H.II .
Miami Uni~rsity. Oxford. Ohio 450)6 ; Virainia Sue
Sando; Mrs. EII~n Bu~rk . 324 E. Vine. Oxford. Ohio
4'0)6
Ohl. It. (9)4) Otnison Uni"ersit,: 425 W . Collel~ St ..
Gran.,iille, Ohio 4302} : Nancy G~iblein ; Cynthia Lister

z...

Kr.use ( Mrs. W. E.). 225 S. Prospec t 51 .. G ranvlli t . O hio
" }Oll
fHUA "IOVINCE
' r.,ld.rtf_Mary Ann flShtr Ollnlu (Mrs . Ottn) 192) Wood.
mont. Munci~ . IN 47}04
'nd l.". "'lpha (1888) Franklin Coll el~ ; Elsey Hall, Bo. 106.
Franklin. Ind . 46131. RoscTa ry Yanl , Jo Pruin Mozm, o
(Mrs. Byron) tHO N o rth Of .. Franklin, Ind . 46131
Indian. . . . . (189}) Indian. Uni.,~ rsity: 928 E. Third St ..
8loomin,ton. Ind . 47401; Otborah Scheidt; P.m CIsl~
'X/.ltus (Mrs. Wm . ) 101 Hampton Ct ., Bloominato n. Ind .
41401
1!WIle". Gemma (1897) Butlu University : 831 W . Hampton
Dr .. Indianapolis. Ind. 46208; Kathryn f ord, Muy Susan
Vandiv~r Boles (Mrs. J.) 3259 W . 42nd SI .• I ndianapolis.
Ind . 46208
Indio". Defta (1921) Purdu~ Uni.,ersity; 1012 SUI~ SI., W .
L.fay~tI~, Ind . 47906; Donna Surges; Jan Roper Tho rn·
Ion (Mn. R. P. ) 2199 Tecumseh Park Lant. W~II La.
fayett~. Ind . 47906
Indl.". £,llIon (1942) OtP.uw Uni\'~ rsit')'; }O} S. LocUSI.
Gr~~nc:lltle, Ind . 4613': Ann Pallft"son: N.ney Cox Pont.in~
(Mrs. L) 639 E. S~minlry, Greencastle. Ind. 4613'
Indiana Z.t. (l9n) 8111 Stlt~ University; ROBers H.II,
Muncie. Ind . 41306 ; Phyllis Bahr ; MUlar~t McClun ~
Edwards (Mrs. Richard) 2102 Queensbury, Munci~ . Ind.
47}04
IOTA JtttOVINCI
,,..,Id.nt--Jun Hatlor Thomas (Mrs. Robert \V.). "24
B.rfidd Rd .• Memphis, Tenn. 38817
KOfttucky AI ..ha ( 192') Un iv~rsjty of Loui.ville; 20}0
Conf~drrlt~ PI. . Louinille. Ky. 40208 ; Marion A . A hl ;
Lind. S. Doolittl~, 126 Dorchester, Aocholl'~ ' Ky. 4022}
K.ntucky .... ( 1962) Uni"~ nit')' of K~nl uclcy: 409 Cclum.
bia. Luinflton. Ky . 40,08; Cynlhia Ann Sond~rldl: Rcbecca
Ril~y Sto«kina~r (Mu . T . ). III Grembriar Rd .. Lexin,lon.
Ky. 40)02
Ton.......... Ipha ( 1923) Uninnity of Tennessee .t Ch.tta·
nOO8a ; 846 O.k St .• Ch.uanoo&a, Tenn. }No} : Valft"it
Cope land : Barbara Dalton Wam~r (Mrs. Porttt), IH6
RU8by Rd ., ChatianOO'l, T~nn . }7412
y.nn. . . . . . .,. (1940) Va nd~rbilt Univ~ rs ilJ : 118 24th Av~ .
So .. Nuhville. T~nn. 372 12: Sarah B. Lytlo n ; Ann Glenn
HaYeS (Mrs , Larry) 6 128 Ston~hav~n Or .. Nashvill~, Tenn.
37215
'.nn ..... Gamm. (19411) University of Tenn ~ssee: l n l
Cumbttl.nd Ave.. Knoxvill~. Tenn . 37916; Irt Hud·
son; Jane Qualls McGuir~ (Mrs. J . N . ) 7116 Ston~ Mi ll
Rd .. K noxvill~. TN 37919
f.n....... D.It. (1962) Mtmphis St.t~ Univ~ rsilJ: 80a
8096), Memphis Stat~ University. M~mphi •. T~nn . }!It H.
EI~.nn r Fl anillen : Marilyn SI"AAI Adams (Mrs. L. H . Jr) .
3id o Phil ....GOd. M~mphis. T~nn . }81ll
K..... P... PIOVINCE
'r...tI.nt_Ann~lt~ Milchtll Mills (Mrs. Jlck). 2121 Vn·
tri d,~ Dr .. Birmin,hun. Ala . 3)216
... Iobama ... I..ha (1917) 8irmint;h.m·Southern Collt,e: Bo.
'9A. Bi'mint;ham·Soulh~rn Collet;e. 8irmint;ham. AI • .
\H04 ; Janet H.II; Miss 'Suzanne Straisht, }401 8th Ave . So.
#'10 8rrmin,:ham. AI • . 3H21
AI.........to (1949) Uni,·~rsilJ of Alabam.: Box 11'9,
Univ~rsilJ. Ala. 4:5486; Judy Pullen: Elsie IIwr~nc~ GrIbbin
(Mrs . R. E .. Jr. ), )02 9th St .. Tuscaloosa, Al a 34)01
Alabama Gamma (1 9)7 ) Auburn Univ~nity : Dorm 7. Au.
burn Univ~rsity, Auburn. Ala. }6130; C~cily Hernick ; Car.
"' I~ Cnnniff Yeamln (Mu. J. 0 . ), Rt. #1, Box "0.
Hnpe H il l, Ala . !>640}
MI"... lp.. 1 ...Ipha ( 1961 ) University of Southern Mississippi;
Box 376 South~rn Station. Hattinbu rt;. Miss . 19401: Car·
o lyn fannint; ; Gail Bull Harper (Mrs. Glenn T . ), 2804
Jefferson Dr., H.ttiesbura, Miss . }9401
MI..I"lppl ••to (1962) Uni" ersity of Mississippi: Box 28411.
Univ~rsiIY. Min. 18671: Cynihia Doo li ItJ~ : Vicki Nelson
Ko rnfuher (Mrs. Harold) 118 Sirl~y. Oxford, Mi!s. '86)5
lAM.D'" '.OVINCl
".,ld.nt_Mary T'naft
51 ., Beloit. WIS. H51 I

Timmck~

(MIS. M . E. ), 93 1 Church
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Meftlt.... AI,... (192 9) UnivenitJ of Manitob. , 10·4 ) How-

.rd A"e" Winnipeg R}TlSI M.nitob•. Can .: Jill H . rt;
Susie Puah R.eside (Mn . B. M .). ~ J7 Cambridge St.,
R3M3E9 Winnipc•. M.nitob •• C.n.
MII'_'.'e AI,... (1890) Uni.,euity of Minnesot. ; n09 5E
)th 'St •• Minnncapclis, Minn . ))~I~; Pit Bwnit«; M.rth:a
Murph,. Trimmer (Mrs. O. L.) 6212 Btaeburn Cir ., Edina.
'MN n~3'
Nerth Debte AlphD (1921) Uni.,enity of North Dakota; ~09
Cambridge, Grand ForkJ. N .D . '8701: N.ner GiveflJ,
Betty Kanwischer Thune (Mrs. Gu-r) 20) St.te St., Apt.
101, Grand Forks. N .D . )11201
Wlac_al.. 0 -.... (1940) uwrence Universit,. : Coleman
H .JI, 307 E_ Lawrence St .. Appleton, Wi •. H911: C.therene
Roth ; Lois Tomaso Boldt (Mrs. j .) 1118 E. Gunt St .•
Appleton, Wis. '~911
MU ,.OVIN(I
,,...14.,,t-Ocrothy jean B.ker McF.dden (Mrs . Robt.) .
180 nth Court. Dec.tur, 111 . 62121
1111"... AlphD ( 1867) Monmouth Collele ; Monmouth Col ·
le.e, Monmouth, III. 6 1~ 62; Peu,. Zumpf: Alice Mc·
Ocu•• 11 jenwn (Mrs. Ruucll M. ). 1111 E. Bro.d ....,..
Monmouth. III. 6 1<462
1111.........~ D..,. (J930) (Bet. : 1172) ([kit.: 1884) Kno:.
Colle.e; Xnoll: Colle.e. G.lesbutl. III . 6t -401 ; Mar,.rtt
Shr.,.I; Beth W.lter Bivens ( Mrs. Don) , 10" N . Cedar.
G.IHbur•• III. 6 1~01
1I1I_1t I,all.n (189-4) N orthwestern Uni.,ersity; 636 Emerson
St .• E.,.nl ton. III . 60201 ; C.ro l Wood; Miss -Mltda Crawford, 73' W . aner Rd ., Glen.,iew, IL 6002'
1111..01. %et. (1895) University of IIIinoil; 100' S. Wri,ht,
Ch.mpai. n, III. 61820; Beth Lue,.: 'M". C . D.llen·
b.ch, 712 W. UniversltJ. Champaian, Ill. 61820
1111 ..011 ft. ( 1912) Mill ikin Uni.,ersltJ; 23) N . F.i"i",.
OK.tw, III. 62'22 ; Linda Herren ; Barb.ra Oarke Ry'n
(Mrs . 'M . ) 304 J<jtcbell, Pan., III. 62"7
1111_1. Tho.. (19-47) Bradley UniversitJ; 1004 N. Institute.
Peori., 111. 61606; B.rb.ra Grecn; MIll' B.cen H olttm.n
(Mu. R . J.), 236 Coventn' In .• East Proria. III . 61611
NU ,.OVINCI
',..alct.nt-Dorothy Nelun Hunter (Mu . J ames H . ) , 2016
S. 9111 St., Omaha . Ncb. 68124
I.w. AI,. (1161) 10..... WesltT.n Uniftrs.i ty; S·T H.lI. Mt.
PIClnnt, low-. )2~ 1 ; G.,.Ie- Eilbucht: p.tricia W.tns Bulfinaton (Mu. Nile) R.R. # ), Mt. PlelS.nt, low. )2~1
lowe . .t. (1'7-4) Simpson Colleae; -406 N . Bunon, Indi.
.nol • . 10 .... )012): Debbie Fowles: Shirley Day Bunch
(M,. . R . H . ). 210 W . Lincoln , Indian.ol. , 10.... '012)
low. 0 . - (18n ) low. St.te Uninrsity ; 208 Aah A .e ..
Ames. low. '0010; Barb.ra Ch.pman ; Maralret l.co02ld
Buck (Mu. j . A. ) . H~ Fo rest Gltn, Ames, low. '00 10
low. Z... ( 1882) University of low.; 815 E. Wl5hinaton.
Iowa CitJ, Iowa )22~0: Christine Rohde; Sail,. Gotn Maurct
(Mrs. V . ) 4U Whiting Ave , Iowa City, Iowa )22-40
N .......r.:. .... (119)) Uninrsity of Nebruka : <426 N . 16th.
Lincoln, Ncb. 6"0': Marth. H.milton ; Di.ne- Zcckur Por·
ter (Mrs. J . D . ) 9-49 Mulder Or .• Lincoln, Ncb. 68)10
South Dakota Alpha (1927) Uni\·usit,. of South D.kot. , 11'
N. Plum, Vermillion, S.D. 17069; lauric Oummermuth :
judith Arnold Ch.ney (Mrs. M . T . ) 601 V.lle,. View, Vu·
million, S.D . 17069
XI PROVINCI
' ... al~ Patricia j ohnson SchwenKn (Mrs. M . H . ) R.R.
-4, Clay Center. K. n , 67-4)2
K ... Ma Alphcr (t873) Univers.ity of X.nsas; 1612 W . Oth,
Lawrence, K.n. 66044 : Pam Palmer ; Virainia Schubert
Curr.n (Mrs, P. K .) 221) Xinpton Dr., L.wrence, X.n .

Mluowl Gomma (191-4) Druf'J' Collt,e ; Dru..,. Colle.e,
5prinJlieid. Mo. 6'802; j . n W ilson: A"lK Busick Bennett
(Mrs. Robl. C.) 1200 E. Delmar, Springfield, ·Mo. 6)802
OMICRON PROVINCI
',..lldont-Mary lou Schmluuer W ootten (Mrs. J. Robert)
nO) Guilford une, Oklahom. Citro Okla. 73120
Atk."... AI,ha (1909) Uni~ersity of Ark.nJIJ; )02 w .
M.ple, F.,.cltt:vil1e-, Ark . 72701 : Ann Oiuer: Andru An ·
thon,. Romine (Mrs. j .), 16)9 Vie-wpcint. F.ytttcYille, "'rk .
72701
A,Ic.n .....t. ( 1963) little Rock Universil,., 311 7 So. T.ylor.
Little Rock. Ark. 72209 : Rebecca Grecn ; jeri Haynie Powler
(Mrs. O . J.), 230' Grilt Mill, Little Rock. Ark. 7220,
Oklo'-- Alpha (1910) UninnitJ of Oklahoma; t701 S.
Elm, Norman, Okla . 7lO69 ; Trio. Rudder. S,I"i. Dean
(Mrs. j ohn) 1)16 Cherry L.ne. Norm.n. Okla. 7lO69
O"I.ho_ leto (1919) Okllhoma Stlte Univtt1ilJ: }2-4
Clevc! .nd, Stillwater, Okl • . 7-4074; J .nice Anelh.ns ley;
j.ne Price (Mrs. W.lter) 136 Yellow Brick Or" Stillw.ttt, Okl •. 7-40704
" ,.OVINCI
'ralldoflt-Jeannette Simpson Roberts (Mrs. R.ich.,d A .).
167-4 Lon.....ooct Dr., Buon ROUle, La . 70808
Lou"I._ Alpha ( 1891) Ne...comb Collqe: 70J~ Zimple St .,
New Orleans, La. 70118; Liz Williams; Laura Worle,. God·
ftc,. (Mrs. james). 1321 Pine, New Orleans , La. 70118
Lou.. I......ta (19}6) Louisi.n. 5t.te Univcrsity; P. O . Boa
17,60.A, l.S .U ., Buon Rouae, LI . 70803: Niner N or·
man: H arrie-t Moltz Cole (M rs. J . W.) 12) Xenwo:ld
Ave., B.ton Rou&e-, La . 70806
To.e. AI,... ( 1902 ) Uni.,enilJ of TnlS; 2300 San Antonio,
Austin. Te-a. 7870); Mlrtha Hill; H.llie DeWit Fer·
auton (Mrs. Keene) , 2702 Verdebanlr.: Cit., Au.tin, To:.
7170)
To . ol .... (1916) Southern Methodist University: 310t D.n·
iels. D.llas. Tea . H20': -Meliua H.ines : Mar.Otie Lucu
Power (Mu. W. J . A . ), 3)2' Mockinabird Line, O .lIas,
Tea. 7)205
To••• Gemma (19)3) Tpil Tecb. Uninrlitr; Box -4J2-4,
Tell:u Tech . Unive-rsity, lubbock, Tu . 79406 : Susan Smith ;
jo Co.te Menn ( Mrs . Pc. Mond) 3310 '6th, Lubbock, Tea.
79~t3

'0T•••,C.UDolt.
(19'6) Tnas Christi.n Uni.ersity: Boa 29704,
.. Fort W orth . Tea. 76129 ; S.II,. Powu .: Mirth.
x.l,. Price (Mrs. H . G .) 3628 Potomac. Fort Worth, Tea.
76 107
RHO ,ROVINCI
' ",ldon._ Esther Blfu,er Doua l.u ( Mrs. Harl) 72) 7th
St .. Boulder. Colo. 80302
C.I.,..do AlphD (188-4) University of CoIOfado: '90 Eleventh
St ., Boulder. Colo . 80301: j.net Ahricktct; Luell. Pretti T.m.
m.ritllo (Mrs. A . R. ). 211 Pawnee Dr., Boulder, Colo.
.0303
C"or.d. lot. (188') Univenity of [knver ; 2203 5. jose'
phine. Denver, Colo. 80210: Sarah T.,.lot; Mrs. William
B.,.nc, )0 Surrey Rd ., Castle Rock, CO 8010-4
Col.,.4_ Oom_ (19H ) Color.do State University; 62' W .
lake, Fort ColliflJ, Colo. 80)21; Xu Wiley: Mil.
Dcn Thompson. 2222 M.the..... Fort Collin., Colo. 80)21
M........ AlphD (192 1) Monlln. State Uni.,crsity: 1)0-4 S.
filth. Bozeman, Mont. )971) ; julj.nne: 8,.e; Sheil. Bro ... n
Funk (Mrs. P.ul) R. #1, Boll: 76. Bozeman , Mont . )971)
Wyoming Alpha (19 10 ) Uniycrsity of W JOmina; Fr.ternity
P.rte, Llr.mit, Wyo. 82070; Lucr Johnston; ROKtII.ry Eckel
Skinner (Mrs. C. R. ), 2135 Thornburg Dr. , Lltlmie, Wyo.
82070

660"

K_JU .... (19U) X.nsu St.te UniTersity; 1'19 Todd Rd. ,

M.nhattan. K.n _ 66,02; p.trici. Gish; Eunice House- Pickett
( M,., . H .) 2708 Circle Rd., Manh.ttan. X.n. 66'02
MI..~ Alp'" (1899) Uni.,ersity of M issouri: n 1 E. Rol·
lin., Columbi., Mo. 6'20 1; N.ner Hupp: Miu Viraini.
Wanless. '02 Manor Dr., Columbus, Mo . 6)201
Mluourt .... (1907) Wl5hin,ton Univtrsity; Boa ~2, Wash ·
in&ton University, St Leu;" Mo. 63\30 ; Jud Y Hccku:
Carolyn Harmon (Mrs. Robert) 3 Portland, St. Loui.,
Mo. 63131

SlOMA ,.OVINCI
,....I4ewt-Lucile J oh.nncucn West (Mrs. 1. Ouid ) , -43)3
N o. 70th Sr., Scottsd.le. Ariz . .,211
ArI ..... Alp'" (1917) Uni.,ersit'f of Arizon:a: 1031 N . Moun·
t.in A.,e., T ucson, Ariz . ')119; N.ncy Rehlinc : Ann C.
Jouvenat Webster (Mrs. T . C . ) 6911 E. Hayne PI .. Tuc·
son. Ariz . 8)1 10
A,b_ let. (196)) Arizona St.te Universit, ; Boa 276
A.S,U .. Palo Verde. Tempe. Ariz. 8H81 ; Ann W.lker;
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Mars. ttl Gill Stdts (Mrs. Dick) 8008 Eut Hubbell, Scotu.
dalt, Am . 8)2) 7
No. M• • lco Alpha (1946) University of Nt .... MC'J: lco; 1701
Mesa Vista Rd. 1\ E., Albuqutrq ut. N M . 87106; El aIne
Inlinan-; Barbu. Ktrl (Mrs. Tom ) BO) Kub,. N .E., Albu.
querque", N.M. ' 7112
Now Me.leo t.t. (1972) New MUleo Stalt UnivcuilJ', Box
31l4, lu Cruces. N .M. 88003; Patt}' Conror: JoAnn Stryker
Grandle (Mrs . R. L), 3004 Ronna , las Cruces. N :M . 88001
Utah Alphe (1929) Uni'"crsil}, of Utah ; 14" } East 1st South.
S.1t Like City, Utah 84103; Jane Marquudt ; Virgini:a
C1o ...·u '«' oods (Mrs . W . 8 .). 2190 5.2200 EU I, Salt take
City. Uuh 8<1109
TAU ..IOVINer

1're.IHn,_Pat Fiset John (Mrs. Philip) , 22H 38th Place
Eut. Seaule, Wash . 9811 2
A'berto AI~ (1931) Univmity of Albctu ; 11012 ·8"h Ave"
Edmonton 63, Albub, Can.; Brend. Greave"; Miu Btuy
Klimovich 706· IOOH·17th St., Edmonton, Alberta nKIW9
Can .
fdah. A'p'" (923) UniTenily of Idaho ; )07 Idaho St .,
Moscow, Idaho 8'8~, : lind. Youn, ; Veralee j ones (Mrs
Lorin&). 1)~6 Borah. Moscow, Idaho 838~}
W •• hlt" to" A'pM (i907) University oC Washin,lon: ~HI
17th AYe. N .E., Seattle Wash. 9810) ; Nancy McClure;
Judy Smythe Sutherl.nd (Mrs . S. L I. 26-H·3Slh W .. SUlik.
Wash . 98199
W •• hl"eto" 1M. (1912) Washington Sute Uni\etltty; 707
linden, Pullman . W ash . 99 163; Kathy Lewis ; Muilyn Ali .
verh West (Mrs. H . l.), N .W. 123) Clifford . Pullmsn .
WISh. 99 163
W.shl"et_ Go__ (l9~8) University of Pu,et Sound:
Anderson Hall. Uni versity of Puget Sound. Tacoma . Wash .
98~16; Wendy Allen : Mill Mane A . Helme-r. }H4 N . 7th
St. , Tacoma, Wuh . "~06
UPSILON PlOYINCI

P,...ldont-P.t Kel ly Sw.n (Mrs. Robert G . )
Twombly, Portland, Ote . 97201

H~4 S.W ,

N....... Alphe (190) University of NCY.d.: 869 N . Sierra,
Reno. Ncv . 89)02: Bub.tJ Gallaghef"; Kay Sorenson BI.kely
( Mrs . Mlch.ul), 9" Maplewood Dr .. Rcno, Nev . 89)02
0'0,0" Alpha ( 191') UniYetSlty of Ou:,on ; 1)18 Kincaid,
Eugene, Ore. 97403; Ally Nu.schy; Martha T honl.nd Baker
( Mrs. H . C.) ~'O Wcstbrooke W.y, EUlene, Ore. 97405
0'0,_" lot. (19171 Ore,on Stile Uni't'enity; 261U NW.
Ta ylo r. Corva llis, O re . 97HI: Mary McQ uarry, Jo Anne
Estey Yales ( Mrs. Toml 1"20 N .W. Blh, Corvallis, Ote.
9~HO

O,o.a" Gemma (I9~4) Willamel!e University: 8~~ Mill 51.,
alem. Orc . 9iJO I ; Cuhy Ed"" ards; Nan West [)ewey (loin
G . W ,). 1893 Lexington Circle. S. E .. Salem, Ore, 91}02
Dah. (1960) Po ttllod Sllte CoHere; 1962 S.W . )th.
Porthnd, Ore. 97201: Patricia Drum : Dorothy Mulll,.n
Rumuuen (Mu. Donald) . 209' 5 W. Mayfield . Portland.
Ore . 9nU

0,..,_

PHI 'IOVINCI
IIra.ldo"t-Ernestine Garcia Ohlson (Mrs . Robert D . ) 19Z,
Parkside Ave .. Hil lsborough. Calif. 940 10
CalUaf"la 1M. (1900) Un iversity of California (Berh ley) :
232' Piedmont Ave" Berkcley, Calif. 94704; Winnie Hamil .
ton ; Bonnie Drecves Stehr (Mrs. james) 430 Pal. A'IIe., Plcd.
mont. Cahf. 9-16 11
C.llf.,.,d. Gorftrne (1917) Un inrsity of Southern California ;
641 w. 28th St., Los AnlelU. Calif. 90007: Kristin lkek.
ma n; Maurine Webb Gieslcr (Mu. G. H , ) 8420 Larkdale
Rd ., San Gabriel, ullf. 9177'
Callf.",I. Dalt. (1927) University of Californ ia al Los An.
~eIH ; 700 Hil,ard Avc., Los A nlelcs, CaM. 90024,
jennifcr Ann Moore: Vir,inia Bifllham (Mrs. Wade) 272)
Carmar, los Angcles. Cali!. 90046
California Ip.l1_ (19~9) San D icao SUte Collc,e; '080 Col.
lege PI. . S3n Dicgo. Calif. 92 115 ; Suun B,rry ; MarJo rlc
Murph, Beauchamp ( Mrs. Roben ), 64n Golf Crcst Dr,
San Ditlo. Calif. 92 11 9
Cal1fornl. Zot. 09'0) University of California II Santa Bar.
bara ; 763 umio Pescadero. Goleta. Calif. 9}017 : Chmtal
Nickolas: Carol O ' Maley (Mrs . R. G ., jr.), ,8, Las Palmas
Dr .. Sintl Barbara, Calif. 9}1I0

DEPARTMENT
DIRECTORY

ALU~~

Dlrecto, .f Alu,""_ Pr~ram_Harrjet H aycoc k Brown
( Mrs. J. Lloyd ). 1701 Golfvie:w Dr., Urbana, It 61801
SecN.ary .f tho Alum,,_ Dopartmont-Betty Rowton Holt
(Mrs. Joseph R. ), 4707 Perry WIY. Sioux Citr, fA )110""
Ah"nn_ Club Edltor-Addc Alfo rd Hrink (Mrs. H.ns).
}434 Je well St ., Sin Diego, CA 92109
Ordor of tho Gold." "''''ow-Address correspondence to
Ccnttl l Office, 11 2 S. Hanlcy Rd., St. Louis, MO 6} 10 )

Grand Vic. 'r••ld.nt .f Alum_Evelyn Peters Kyle: (Mrs.
Sunle)' E.), Z3 Oak Kno ll Cardens Dr., Pasadena, CA
91106
Grand Vic. 'ro.ldont .f Phllanthroplo- S. rah Ho lmes Hun t
Hunt (Mrs. Harold B.) , 3)29 Cody Way, #102 . SlerJ.mento, CA 95824

The Roll of Alumna: Clubs
Maryland-D.C. Sublll'ba--<:arolyn Shary Butts (Mrs. Roger
C.), 16608 Kildeer Dr ., Rockville, MD 208"
Northern N.w J ..... y , NJ-Joan MacBain Stettler (Mu.
Wayne D . ), 16 Huron Dr .. Chatham, NJ 07928
N.rthe.. n Virginia. VA-P.tricia Smith H orrid,e (Mu.
D . M. L 4721 Briarp.tch Lane, Fairfax, VA 22030
Phllaclolphla-D.lco. pA--(aro line Olson Pettit (Mrs. R. R . ) ,
708 Oxford Ln., Wallingford, PA 19086
Phllod.lphla·Moln lin., 'A-Jo,ce Richardson Canfidd (M rs.
H . Neil). 20 Salisbury Lane, Mdvern. PA 193))
Pittaburgh. 'A-Sallie Robinson Tafel (Mrs. R. E.• Jr. ),
44)) Mt . Royal Blvd .. All ison Park. PA 15101
Plttsburg.South Hilla. 'A-Marjorie Ziebarth Kraycr (-Mrs.
Wm . L) . 1}48 South~ood Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 1)241
.Idgew.od. NJ--Esther Peterson SeUerslrom (Mrs. C. A.) ,
II Timberline Rd ., Hoho kus, N J 07423
Sovth."" Prlnc. Go...g.'a C.vnty, MD--Carol Walhr Con, ·
don ( Mrs . C. t .) , 2)02 Colebrook Or. , Hillcltst Htilhts,
MO 2oo}1
5'0'. C.I ..... PA-Joan Kulky (Mrs. John). 1416 Linn St.,
State ColleRe, PA 1680 1
Wa.hingt.n, D.C.- Jane Bronk Cou ncilor (Mrs. J . A ., Jr. ),
5420 Audu bon Rd., Bethesda. MD 20QI4
Wllmlngt • ." DE-Joan Baldwin Lund (Mrs. Donald). 14 7
Devonshire Rd .. Fairfax. Wilmingto n, DE 19803

ALPHA ,ROVINel

Alumn_

Provlnco

'ralld.nt-Lorraine

Espeseth

Sullivan

(Mrs. R. J.). H Rider Rd ., Weston, CT 06880
....bhl ... County, MA_Patrici. Flynn Tucker (Mrs. LB.,
Jr. ), 2} Narralansett Ave., Pittsfidd, MA 01201
Ea.t."" Maln.....-Hdm McElravy Buzzdl (Mrs. Stephen R. ),
20} North Fourth 51 ., Old Town. ME 04468
Or.at... lo.ton, MA-:Miu Katy MacKay, 1 no Beacon St .,
#802, Brookline, MA 02146
Hallfa .., Nova Scotl--Catherine Lo,an Gerry (Mrs. J . E. ),
61}} Oakland Rd., Halifax, Nova $cotia, Canada
Hartford CT_Mrs. Larry P . Habe rman, 233 Ellington Rd .,
Apt. 307, E. H anford, CT 06108
Manehe..... Area. CT-Dorothy Jurldas Krivick (Mrs .
George), 84 Ayers Rd ., South Windsor, CT 06074
N.w Hav.n, CT_Marilyn Ealle Hunt (Mrs. 'l-1. W ., Jr.),
18) Briarcliff Rd .. H amden, CT 06)18
0 ........ P.rtland, ME_Dorothy C. Kane (Mrs. T . F., Jr.).
Chamberlain Rd ., Scarsbough, ME 04074
.hod. bland--Marlery Heimberler Demmler (Mrs. E. F. ) .
6 M alcolm Rd .. North Kingstown, Rt 028'2
Southern '.lrfI.ld County, C'-Marjorie lewis Condon (Mrs .
Joseph). 176 NurwJ tu Lane, Darien, CT 06820
W.at Svburban I.aton, MA-Dorothy Moore Keith (Mrs. Gar·
eth), 19}- Hillcmt Rd., Needham, MA 0J: 192
lETA PIOVINC'
Alumn_ Provine. P.... ld.nt-Maurine Saue Evans (Mrs.
H . S.). #1 Oxfo rd Rd ., Apt . II, L.th am, NY 1211 0
Albany, NY_Mrs. Kenclm Thacher, 21 Do uglass Rd .• Dd·
mar, NY 120)4
hI""I., NY-Betty Tiefenthaler Hoekstra (Mrs. l. Arthur )'
28 Lynn Ln, Wi!liarruville. NY 14221
L-. bl.nd-North ShON, NY-Pay Voelker Boyd (Mrs.
William, Jr.) , 26 Whitlock St., Plainview, NY 1180}
MJd-HudlOn V.II.y. NY-Janie Watkins Griffi t h (Mrs.
H. E. ). 22 Horizon Hill Dr., Po~hkccpsie . NY 126o}
New Y.rk City. NY-Miss Pam Abraham, 164 East 82nd. Ap t.
l A, New York. NY 10028
• oche.t.... NY-Marilyn Taylor Perry ( Mrs. Ra, mond), 20
Bromley Rd .. Pittsfo rd, NY t4H4
.ockl~ County. NY-S,lvia R,an Miller (Mrs. Gcorle),
98 FOll:~ood Rd ., West N,ack, NY 10994
Schenect.dy. NY-June Christianson Ebbert (Mrs. Ed~ard) ,
3 Linda L.ne, Schen«tady, NY 12309
Syracv.. , NY-linda Jenki ns Cook (·Mrs. 1.) , 1111 Lan·
cuter, S,racuse, NY nnO
W.atcMator C.unty, NY-Carol ine Fuller Kindle (Mrs .
Donald E.). 102 Deepwood Dr., Chappaqua, NY 10)14
GAMMA PIOVINCE
AI"",n_ P... vlne. P,...ld.nt_Emil, Robinson Kunde (Mrs.
Ma"in A . ). 724 Robinw ood Dr .. Pittsbur8h. PA 15220
""'",ON, MD-.Judith C.lIa han Zelazny (Mrs. Roger 1-) .
)74 W . Univ"sity PJtk~ ay , Baltimore, MD 212 10
Central Pennaylv.nla, P"-'Clara A . Mi les Schre,cr (Mrs.
J . Y ., Jr.), )45 Broad~a ,. M ilton, PA 178-4 7
Harriabur1J.C_lIslo. PA-Franccs Baker Landino (Mrs. Rob·
ert), 20 1 Glenn Rd .• Camp Hi ll . PA 17011
J..... y Sh_, NJ--A nn Whitman Kilborn ( Mrs. G . R .).
21 Edge~o~ Rd., Rumson, NJ 07760

DElTA P.OVINCE
Alumn_ Pr.vhK. Preslclont-Phyllis Foster Parker (Mrs.
J . B. ). 108 Briarcliff, Durham , NC 27707
Chapel Hili. NC-S usan Rose Saunders (Mrs . J . M . ), 326
University Dr.• Chapd Hill . NC 27)14
Charl.aton. WV-Bonnie Anderson -McCluRJ: (Mrs. S. B.),
901 Imperial Towers, Charlesto n, WV 2HI4
Charl.tt• • NC-Mary K. Schneider Dickinson (Mrs. F. W .) ,
)7 10 Bellechasc, Charlotte. NC 282 10
Clarksburg. WV_Elcanor Mockler Bush ( Mrs. A. K . ). )
Bush Ave .• Philippi, WV 26416
Hampton
VA-Pan Eu:ersted Jo nes (Mrs . R. P. ,
Jr. ), 210 Selden Rd ., N~port News. VA 23606
Morgant.wn, WV-Mar, Mather Bachmann (Mn. R. 0 .) .
1281 Dollwood Ave .. Moraantown. WV 26)05
Norlolk, VA-Rivers Shaw Schweitzer (Mrs. M . H .). 6lH
Taylor Dr ., Norfolk. VA 23,02
.al.lgh, Ne-Linda Kelly Lewis (Mrs. David M .). 320 West
Drewery Lane. RaJei,h. NC 27609
Ild"".nd, VA_Nancy Holt Wright (Mrs. 1. W ., Jr. ). HO I
Moss Side Ave., Richmond , VA 23222
Stt-nd_h Vall.y, v A--Clara Hall Siphcrd (Mrs. 1. W . ),
H Canterbury, Charlottesville, VA 22901
WhMllng , WV--ohl. Vall.y-Ma ry Ann West Abraham
(Mrs. Willi am) , 29 Burrwood Dr., St. Clairsville. OH
439)0
Wlnston-Scltorn. Ne-Oiane Ahnfddt HUllhu (Mrs. F. Mu·
sic). 206 Ransom Rd ., Winston·Salem. NC 27106

.oad.,

EPSILON PROVINCE
Alv","_ P...vlne. P...sld.nt-Mary Anne Watson Emens
( Mrs. J . W . ), 63 16 White Oak Rd ., Columbus, SC 29206
Atlanta, OA-Jan Ruffin Hatchett ( Mrs. Wm. ). )20 Cuol·
wood Lane, NE, Atlanta, GA ~0342
lrev.rd C_My. 'L-Barb Gleason Ruth ( Mrs. Gene).
1225 St. Gcorle Rd ., Merritt Island. FL }29'2
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CI_rwator, ' L.-Murlel Hooper (urnn (Mrs. F. E.),
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Windi". Way. Clearwater. FL HH)
Col_bla, Ie-Nancy Frlnklin Carter (Mrs. Frro }.), 128
Pickens 51, Columbia, SC 292o,
Daytono I_ch A,_. 'L.-Judlth Fenton Bro,.,'n (Mrs. G. L.,
Jr.), 1041 Harurd , Ormond Beach, FL }2074
D. Land, ' i -Ruth Foud Hutchln,s (Mn.), P.O. Box ~94.
De Land, Fl }r20
ft . Lauderdal., ' L--Cynthul Hadley Rieger (Mrs. F. J.), 12'70
S.W . 14th, f ort lauderdale. FL 33312
GClIIM.vlll lo, 'L.-Miss Ilienc Simpson, 1111 1 Normandy Pl. ,
Apt. J. Temple TerracC', fL ,}36 17
Hollyw_d, 'L-Ja",~ Anderson Johns (Mrs. Bruce). 414
S. n th Tmw:, Holly,.,GOd. FL .HOll
Jack'Oftvlll., n,-Muion HC'ptt Wing (Mrs. W R .) }O)
Dow Court, Grttn Con Springs, Ft 32043
Lokoland, ,L.-Mary Jom:, jatrtlt (Mrs. Jamcs 5.1. 319 J ake
Mcriam Circle, t,led.nd, Fl HBOI
MkIwIl, ' I.-Mary Eliubeth Kim Htnrichs (Mrs. Earl J. l.
~63) Gnnada Blvd ., Coni Gablts. Fl 33146
Nopl." fl.-Kathtrint DIvis lilt (Mrs. V . OtJcon), 131
Doral Circlt, N.plts, FL- H940
Orl.ndo-Wln'.r Pork, fL.- Mrs. E. H V .nAikin , 161) Antiqul
Dr .. Orlando, FL 32806
".n,.c.i., fL.- Emmit Gunn Foy (Mrs j . D. ), Apt
#406, BIY Short Apartmtnls, Wurington, Fl. }H07
St. '.,.n,",rl, f L--S unn Thompson Vi ntyard (Mrs B. P l.
1227 80th 51 . S ,St Ptttr~bunt, FL H707
Sara'ata, fL.- Mrs. Burbank W.ddt/I, }921 Rtd Rock WIY.
Suuou, PI. 33H9
Southw •• , flMld. , fL.- Btlly Pnthtr Hydt (Mrs Robt rt
J . l. 16}8 Manvillt Avt. , Fort Mytrs. FJ. 3390 1
Tollahon•• , rL.--Muilyn Buintau Brown (Mrs. Gmt) 3274
Lon81uf Rd .. Tlilahustt, FL 32304
T.mpo, fL.- Marilyn H arrin8ton Chtisttnstn (Mrs. jamu) ,
)24 Stvun Avt., Tampa. Fl. 33606
W.,t Palm I_ch, fL.-jant Salisbury Ellioll (Mrs R. A. ),
3HO lkh·tdtrt Rd , WUI Pa lm Stach , FL H406
lETA "ROVINCt
Ah,.mnat "ro ... ln". 'r."d.n,_Fraocts Wilson Mtrktr (Mrs.
Htnty M . L 104" Laktsidt. Birmingham , MI 48009
Ann Art,or. MI- N.ncy McCoy Brig8S (Mrs. Dald, 3890
Waldenwood, Ann Arbor, MI 4810'
a.ttl. C,..Ic. MI-Muth. Annt Gordon Dt.'ty (Mrs. C. E..
Jr.)' 49 LynWood Dr., Batt lt Crttk. MI 49017
lIoomllold Hili., MI-Lois Ptttnon Blair (Mrs. C. H .),
32178 Friar Tuck I.ant, Birmingh.m, MI 48010
lIoemll.ld Hili., MI , Jr.-Kathy Milkr Litnu(h (Mn.
John), 23~ Sha~buk 0, .. Rochnttr. "MI 48063
DMr.I'. D.oritorn. MI-lucillt Wilson Wri.r;ht (Mrs. Gtr.Id), 1151 Hillcrtst Dr., Dtarborn , M1 48124
Grond I.pld •• MI-Bobbit Long;nhn Sunton (Mrs St~\·tn).
3917 K irkthir~, SE, Grand R.pid~ . MI 49508
Gro... Point., MI-Ikth R.muy Gustafson (Mrs. R. J 1,
l~6 Hillcrut, Grosst Poinl~. MI 48136
Jocklon, MI-Dorolhy Dakt Soris (Mrs W.lltr)' 201Gltn Dr., jackson. MI 49203
Lon,lnlil', t.u Lan.lng, MI-PtUY McBridt Hamrick (Mrs
j . Ltt) , 1400 Elmwood Rd ., L.nsing. Mf 48917
Nortt. Woodword, MI-Ann Wright Cushing (Mrs. Don.
J.ld), 68 Amhtrst, Pluunt Ridgt, Mr 48069
TOt'onto, On',. Conad_Annt Parnty B.wdtn (Mrs. D. E.),
"6 Tht 8rid8t Path, Willowdak Ont ., C.n.

Doyton. OH--judy Ferluson Ndl (Mrs. Robert), H29
Mallard Dr., Dayton. OH 4'424
HomlltOft, OH--Caro' Budbury Braun (Mrs Charlts), 406 '1
Mdlliun Rd • Hamilton, OH HOB
H.worlc-Gron ... III., OH--)fu . j ohn Taylor, 8H W. Main St.,
Nt .. uk. OH 4305'
Port,rnovth, OK-Gt nt\ltvt Ttllow Toombs (Mrs. M _ F. ).
jl40 Shwdan Rd
Portsmouth. OH 4)662
Springn.ld, OH--lydll Kauffman Marltn ( Mrs. Oscn T . ),
(.01 \,\Itstch~sttr Park, Spflngfitld, OH 4"04
Tol.do, OH--Norma lun Thom!,!on Rtrucha (Mrs. John
A). 22 16 H.~t n.ood, Toltdo. O H 43611
Young.'own-Wort.n, OH-- ~falil yn K.u/f Shtridan ( Mu.
j. W), 215 Indian Tuil, Pohnd, OH 44514

THITA PROVINCt
AI"",nat 'ro.'nc. 'r••ld.nt_Mary Cathtrlnt Brt.'tr Arthur
(Mrs J, C.), 4030 N. Rivmidt Dr., Columbus, IN
4-201
AndOt'.on. IN-Suun Amos Ballingtr (Mrs. Larry E.), 3'02
Maplt Rd , t\ndtrsM, IN 46011
Iloomlniton, IN-S.lly Wtbb Bolyard (Mrs . T . E.>, 2220
\'(Ilmbleton Ln ., Bloomington, IN 47401
Colum,"", IN-Ann McQuttn Thompson (Mn. Tom), 312
Flu Rock Dr .. Columbus, IN 47201
tlkhort County, IH-Suunnt Hicks Marquts (Mu. Vic.
tor), 4H4 G rttnluf Blvd ., Elkhart, IN "6H4
Fort Woyno, IN-Sydnlt 8o..' hnlt KampschrOtdtr (Mu.
V. 0.), )211 VanCt Avt., Fo rt \'(Iaynt, IN 46805
franklin, IK-Connit Andrt ... s Eu:trs (Mrs. C. W). R. F.D .
#2, Box 49, Frankhn, IN 461] 1
G.ry. IN-FilomJt TrJlntr Schmidt (Mrs. I.tn), "00 W . 70th
Plact, MttllllviJlt, IN 46.{IO
"-",mOftd, INIndlonapoll •• IN--Glnltr Gtn,der Barr (Mrs. Karl ), 67)
E. 80Ih SI .. Indianlpal.s. IN 46240
Indlanopoll., IN, Jr.-Emily St.lIin8J \'(It/don (Mrs.
CourttnJY), 1641 McCullough Ct., Indi.n.palis. IN
46260
KoIro",a. IN-Lynn H.lick MasSty (Mrs. J. D .), 3514 Alto
Rd . W .. Kokomo, IN 46901
Lofo,..tto, IN-Nancy Mtrshnn Wtisiger (Mrs. Curoll),
t H I St.nforth Avt" I.J.fayttle, IN ~790'
Mund., IN-Sandn Zimmtrman Htlms (Mrs. Larry) , 3303
No. Tillotson Avt, Muncit, IN 47304
R1d""ond, IN--Cuolyn Patler!on C r um (Mrs. W . Alan ,
Jr.). '0 North 28th St .. Richmond, IN 47374
South aond--Ml.howolco. IN-J.ntt Fortsman Hall (Mrs.
Jamu 0 .1 19025 O,kmnnt Puk, North Dr., South Btnd ,
IN 466)7
Southoo.,.,.... IN-Sut MOSln (Mrs. Richud)' RR #1"
Rushvi llt, IN 461 n
Sovth~ort. IN- bot Ntk,o \'<ftddlt (Mr_
RI)N-rt), 4630
S. $tn.tt. IndianapolIS. IN 46227
South •• I'om, IN-Htltn Jonts (Mrs. GtOrgt) , 26 Adams
Av~ " Ev.nsvillt, IN 1,7713
T.,.,.. Hout • • IN-Mrs. Wm. Fdu, RR # 23, Sox 29, Ttrre
Hault, IN 47802
Vo'poral.o, IN--Chulnllt !kach lattrzo (Mrs. Robert) ,
1 6O~ Franklin St ., Va lp.r.iso, IN 4638j

IOTA 'ROVINCr
ITA PIOYINCt
Alumnat Pra.lnc. Pr•• ld.nt-Barbara 5.nds Olltn (Mrs .
J . C.), 3096, Clinton, Say Village, OH 44148
AkrOft. OH--P.m Guyon Lydlt ( Mrs. Richard). 1301
Country C lub Dr., Akron, OH 44313
Ath.n., OH--Phyllis Schntidtr Lawrtnct (Mrs. R. A . ),
29 !k«hwood Estl!tS, Athtns, OH 4nOl
Canton. OKo-Bubu. Surbtck Sorton (Mrs. John R.),
2 143 Colonial PIc""" .. Musillon, OH 44646
Clndnnatl. OK--Miss jant Houchens, 888 V.n Dykt, Cincinnaui. O H H226
CI..... lond. (.u. OH--Sabl. H.nstn Qu. (Mrs. Gtot8t F .
II), 187 15 Fmmount Bl.d ., Shaktr Htights. OH .... 118
CI ..... ,ond. W •• t . OH-Suunnt \V. lktl R..... trs (Mrs. C. F.),
1197 Wo"ldsidt Dr., Rocky RI\tr. OH 44116
Ca'_bu., OH-- ~hfl' Ann SPtllm.n Mahanty (Mrs
Jostph), 1798 Wy.ndottt Rd ., Columbus, OH 43212

Alumnat 'r.... 'n". 're.ld.n'-jant layton S.dler (Mr •.
R. N . ). I111 Stonewall Dr" Nuh"illt, TN 37220
IIvo Iidg., TN-Jant Griffin Honahr (Mrs. Guy E.),
909 Ed8tWood Circlt, Kinlsport, TN 37663
Chottanooga, TN-S htryl 80yd j onts Dodson (Mrs. C. R.),
807 Ashwood Lint, Chattanooga, TN 374U
Knox ... III • • TN-Ellen J . Scott T .ylo r (Mrs . Calvi n >. 17 16
Uppinsh.m Dr .. KnollViIlt, TN 379 18
L.x'nl'on, KT_ Nadint Worth Ltonard (Mrs. D . H .), 1828
Bahama Rd .. Luinglon, KY 1,0)0)
L1ttl. Plg_n, TN-Dorothl' Douthat Manlty (Mrs. j .), Gat.
Iinburg, TN 37738
Lovlt ... III • • TN-lnh Rausch lkrry (Mrs. Rob!., Jr.), 134
Churchill Park, Louisvillt. KY 40220
M""phl •• TN-P.t McAntspi~ SPtla (Mrs . Michad), 2H
Crntmtrt. MtmflhlS, TN 38112
N.,h ...III., TN--Marty Parrish Grttr (Mrs. F. M . l, 930 W .
Main. Franklin, TN r0604

,.,
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KAPPA PROVINCI
Alumn_ Pr••ln,. Pr.. ld.nt-Kllhryn Schl~d",,"z l~ .... is (Mrs.
Jon R.), Miuiuippi Gulf Cout Junior Colltl~ , Pukinston,
MS }9)7)
Auburn.Opelika. AL--Fnncts Dudl~y l:Iwln (Mu. Charl~s).
140' Pi~dmont Av~ . • Opclib. Al }6801
'I""lttgham, AL.-Bdty Amidon Kesmodcl (Mrs. Karl F.,
Jr.), }}68 H~rmita.e Rd .• Blrmin, h.m. AL 3)22}
Hotflotb~ MS-JIM Ryon Ander50n (Mrs. Hilton). 220
E. L.keside Dr .• Routt to. Hauiesburl. MS 39401
H\lfttIVIII., AL.--Slra J.ne T.chtt (Mu. J . M .). 81) Watts
D r. S.B.• Huntsville, A L 3~80t
Jock ..n, M5-Trissie Slo.n Best (Mu. Sttven J.). HU
Canton Heilhts Circle. Jackson. MS 39211
Mlllllllppi Oolt_FDnc" Dill Ttvi£ord (Mrs. Hunttr), 1420
Rose Circle. Clarksdlle, MS 3861<4
Mobllo, AL-Eliubeth Williams Copellnd (Mrs. J. J.).
49~8 No rth Carmel Dr .. Mobilt, AL 36608
M.ntgomory, AL--Carolt Coniff Yuman (Mrs. J.D.), R. # 1.
Box 510 Hope Hull , AL 36043
'u. caloon, AL.-Mrs. Detdtt Mountain. 1604 Williams ·
bur& Eut, Tusca loosa, AL 3,401
Unlvonlty, MS-Mlralret Anne Dillud 80ytr (Mrs. Ros·
coe). 312 Garntr St .• Oxford. MS 386"
LAMIDA PROVINCI
Alumn_ 'r.vlnc. 'r•• ld.nt-Elaine Hilton , Cook (Mrs.
Robert G.). 114 Odord St., WinniPta, M.nitob., R3M 3}6.
Canada
,.Ioft, WI-Marty Knodle (Mrs. Donald), )20 Bridg~ St ..
Rockton. IL 61072
Duluth·Superlor, WI-Btuy BuUs Zube r (Mrs. Nicholas).
302 Huther Ave., Duluth. MN ))803
'.go. ND-Barbara MacKay Laybourn (Mrs, H .). 1314
N. 2nd St .• FUIO, NO ,8102
11'1'" Valloy .f Wl-Kaf(ll Konud Lake (Mrs. Rol·
and), 161) E. Roe l.nd. Appltton. WI )49 11
ONnd
HD--Patricia Roney Boyum (Mrs. K . P.). 1112
No rth "'e$tern Dr .• Grand Forks. NO )820 1
McNllton, Wl-Mickcy McKcon Rath (Mrs. JamuL 6418
Shcnando.h Way, Madison. WI )}70,
Mllwouk. ., WI-Jean Zi llmer uvenhlven (Mrs. T. J.), 10)20
W . W ood .... ard Avt .• Mi lw.uket, W I )}222
Mlnn. .p.n., MN-Evtlyn Hoopts Teeaen (Mrs. Richard).
,,0 1 Kello&l Ave .• Edina. MN ~H24
St, 'oul, MN--Eloise Todd Httl.nd (Mrs. Pau l), 111 19
Zebu lon Pikt D r., Bu rnsvillt, MN ,5)78
Wlnnlp.g, Manlt.bo, Canod_Li la MacDona ld Goodspeed
(M rs. W. N .) . 24 River Rd .. Winnipes 8, Manitoba.
Canada

'0.

.ork.,

MU NOUH ,IOVINCE
Alumn_ 'r.vlnc. 'realdant-Marjorie DeetZ Early (Mrs.
Gordon), 220) lkndcrwirt A"~ .. Rockford. IL 6110}
Arllngt." H.lght., IL.-M.riorie Coy B.rnell (Mrs. W. A.).
160) E. Centra l Rd ., Apt. 219'C, Arlinaton Heilhts. IL

6000'

Chico,. lu.lnoll Wom.n·" IL.-Miss Mary Alice Ncsti. 2400
L.knk... ChiCigo. IL 60614
Chicago South Suburban, IL.-Muilyn Oct""ciler Dolci (Mrs.
J ames), 726 Fitzhenry Court, Glenwood, IL 6042'
Chlcag. W." Suburban, fL.-Virainia Barnes Nixon (Mrs.
Wm. H , ). 201 SunKt Ave., La Gr.nae, IL 60~2)
Du 'a. . Cou"ty---Hlna HarrI. AII_, IL-Pcgay Pool Wuerftl
(M rs. W . D . ). "I Chid~ster, Glen EII.,n, IL. 60137
••• l'vOf' v.n.y, IL.-Mrs. David Shepard, 671 Constitu·
tion D r .. Au,ofl. IL 60~06
Hln,d.t. '.wn.hl" IL.-Pe& Keller Crust (Mrs. T . L) .
Ion H ickory Tr.• Downers G rove, IL 60",
J.llet, fL.-Murie l North Harph.m (Mrs. Donald B.),
R.R. 2. Bo_ 111, Lockport, IL 60441
Lok. County, IL.-Barban Warrick Feiler (Mrt. James F.) ,
626 Golf Rd .• Libertyville, IL 600"8
Milton '.wnatalp, fL.-linda Price Bthrtnds (Mrs. James
J, ), 2)6 Sunset, Gltn Ellyn, IL 60137
N.rth Shoro, IL.-Jane Edw.rds McPherson (Mrs. David),
1927 Tan,l~wood Dr .• #4A, Glenview. IL 60021
North Shot. Jr., IL-Pat Warner Thompson (Mrs. J . R.
1961 Spruce Dr .• Glco ... itw, IL 6002~
Oak Poril •• 'v'" '.r•• t, IL.-Hdcn Vnncck Polk (Mrs.
Burt) , 1900 77th Ave .• Elmwood Park, Il606})
' ..... IJdeo-Do. '''1 __ , 1L.-l'tIyllis Bl.d: Davlin (Mrs.
J . A .) . 1"12 South Western, P.rk 1Udce:. JL 60068

lockf.r4, IL.-Barban Witty Erickson
L.ndstrom Rd .• Rockford, Il 6 1111

(Mrs. K.) , )91)

MU SOUTH PIOVINCE
Alumn_ 'rovlnc. 'r•• ldant-Ida Jane Spictr Shupe (Mrs.
M. E." }41<1 N. Ptoria Avt .. Ptoria, IL 6 1603
AU.n. Edword.... III., 1L.-8ctty Angus Johnson (Mu. J. A . ),
27}~ Bostwick:. Alcon. IL 62002
A•• n-lu.hnoll, IL--Joanne Morris Louden (Mrs. Richard),
Good Hope. IL 61<138
1l00mlngton-Nonnol, IL.-Julit Williams (Mrs. Micbael), 109
Hammitt Dr .• Normal, Il61761
Champa'en- UriMno, IL-Nancy Hadley Shapland (Mrs. G.
T . ), 101<1 Hadley. Chlmp.i,n. IL 61820
Do"vlll., 1I,......lo,hrgatet Wilkinson Birch (Mrs. Parr), 200 1
Lake Terract Dr .. Oanvillt, IL 61832
Docolu", IL.-Corinne Davis Pox (Mrs. Kim), 4·U7 Ada ms
Dr., Decatur, IL 62)26
Gol•• burg, IL.-Marse Stuart Waters (Mrs. A. J.). }40
H3ckberry Rd .• Galesburg, IL 61401
J.ck •• n.1ll0, IL-Bobbc Lukem.n (Mrs. Elmer)' 22) Lock·
wood, J.cksonville. IL 626~0
Monm.... th. IL--Miss Sally A . Bowman, 411 N. 10th St., Box
#6', Monmouth, IL 61462
'.arla, IL-Sand., H~lman Gebhardt (Mrs. Richard). 280'
W. Pine Hill Lane, PtGri., It 6161<1
Quincy, IL.--Connle Ch3tten Graham (Mrs. R.lph), }72<1 N .
wh, Quincy. IL 62}01
Sprlngfl.ld, IL-Corddia Stephens Gain (M rs. E. F. C.),
2024 So. Puk Avt .• Sprin,field. IL 62704
"I.Clty, IL-p.uicia Manoltk D rnbney (Mrs. S.). 1)04
BrOldvitw Dr .• lktttndorf. fA )2722
NU 'IOVINCE
Alumn_ ' ,•• Int. 'r.ald.nl-Mid,e Ho.k Too l ~ (M rs.
Wm.), 676 44th, Du Moines. fA ,0}12
Am •• lA-Pat Srudtn Bluk (Mrs. Larry), RR #4, Ames,
IA '0010
Ilock Hilla, SD-Anntllt Douaherty Mullin (Mrs. Frank ),
207 Philip Dr .• Rapid City. SO )7701
C.dar Rapid. , IA-N.nc)' Clark Humphreys (Mrs. Lloyd),
192' 81.k~ Blvd. SE, Ctd3f Rapids, fA ~240)
C.uncll Iluff., IA-Ca therine Grant Johnson (Mrs. J am n
N . ), 102 Sonlusct, Counci l Bluffs, IA ~ 1 ~0 1
D•• M.ln••, lA-Jan Papkt Landess (Mrs. John). 1<108
Linden lint, Des Moines. IA ~03 1 '
Indlan.ra, lA-Judy SaCle bthrop (M rs, J. K." '09 W est
low •• Indianola, IA ~0 1 2)
lowo City, IA-Di.nt Knolek Butherus (Mrs. L. C.), 209
Linden Cc., low. City, IA ~2240
Uncoln, NE-Debra Pillin, Hicu (Mrs. John E. ), 826
Moraine Dr .• Lincoln, NE 68)10
Movrrt " _ _ t, lA-Pat W.t~rs Buffinlton (Mrs. Nil~),
RR #', Mc. Pleas.nc, IA )26<11
Omaha, NI-Carolyn Sttgtr Hanstn (Mrs. Robert W .)
11636 Howard Rd .. Om.ha, Ncb, 681)<1
Sioux City, lA-Alice: C.mpbell Boswell (Mrs. R . L.).
1<1 West )7th St., Sioux City, IA '1104
Siou. '011., SD--Mar;orie Wagner R.usch (Mrs. W.),
2708 W . 28th, Sioux Falls, SO ~710,
V.rmllilon, SD-Eadie Roesltt Hur (Mu. Md), 91) E.
~hin , Vermillion. SO "069
Watorl_.C.dar '011., IA-Julit Stewart Kolker (Mrs.
E. F. ) , 1172 South Hill Dr .. W.lcrloo. IA )070 1
XI 'IOVINCI
Alumn_ 'r•• lnc. 'rolld.nt-Martha Kcc:ffe Griffith (Mrs.
R. J,), n~6 Br«zcridst Dr.. St. Louis, MO 6}tH
C.'_bla, MO-Mariiyn Gidton Parker (Mrs. J. R .).
60) W. BI.d. 5., Columbia, MO 6~20t
Hutchln •• n, KS- Marilyn Hawkinson S....elter (Mrs. William),
210 West 20th. Hutchinson. KS 6"01
J.ff.".n Chy, MO-Jane HaJ!elbrock (Mrs. Ronald), 1~16
SunKt Lake Rd ., Jefferson City, MO 6"01
Konta. City. KS- Mary Pyle 8rtidenthal (Mrs. John). U08
N. 21. K.nsn City, KS 66102
Ka".... City, MQ-,Shawn.. Minion, KS-Jun Brewer
MIller (Mrs . R. K .), 7442 Village Dr, Prairie Village. KS

66'05

K.nlO. Cfty, MO-ShaWftO. MInion, K5, Jr_Patl}' Thorn·
JOn Rc«~ (Mrs. J . ·D.l. 8108 Hi.h Dr. Lea ....ood. KS

66'06

,..
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Lawronco, KS-- Evc:iyn (uhon .>Cnc:cal ( M rs. Robtrtl. 1219
West 28th (OUrI, La .... rencc , KS 6604.1
K S-(;tttrude T obi:u \'( ':an~ rs ( M rs. fnn ),
112 LonavlI:'" D r .. Manhattan, KS 66'02
St, Jo •• ph, MO--Anne Parkinson Dou"lus (Mrs. Robert ),
1418 No rth 26th St ., 51. J oseph . MO 64'06
St. Loul., MO-PunCla ValoIS Morris (Mrs. D . R.l. 1} )} 1
Coliseum Dr., Chutcrfitld. MO 6'0 17
St, Loul., MO, Jr.-Judy J.uedJoff Griffith (Mrs. James),
1100' N orth Dr., St. l o uis. MO 6) 122
Springflold, MO--Mar8ery tons Wilson (Mu. J. Ra ndo lph)
2'0' S. Ccdarbrook. Sprins fi('ld. MO 6)804
Topewa, K5--Conn iC' Hall Hubbtll (Mrs . P.l Irick). }II O W .
Monhcrtton.

19th, Topeka, XS 66604
Weuern, KS--Alice Gould Humphreys (Mrs. Don), 310'
Broldwa)" Grnt lknd. KS 67BO
Wlchlt., IU__5.II, OcFortSt AU-WUCf (Mrs . Pa ul ), 4n S.
Brookside. Wichita. KS 672 18
OMICION

,.OVINCE

Alum_ 'r.... lnc. PN"dont-J.1Ine ROlh Faust (Mrs. Nor·
mIn R.L 16 Normandy Rd .. Lulie Rod: . AR 72207
Ardm..... OK- JoJ.nne Sle... ud Much am (Mrs. Wilh am
816 Vir,inia Lane, Ardmore, OK n407
Iorll..... nt.. OK-Mary Beth TIghe Bonnell (Mrs. R. E. ).
1201 Chcro k«, Butle-Iville, O K 7700j
Dune_. OIe-Mar,arel Bridler Burford (Mrs. M . B), 2902
Bt-c-ch Rd .• DunCJn, OK nH}
Edmond. OK_Mary Gran t Sullivan ( Mrl. W. H. J, 240 '
Old Pram Rd .. Edmond, OK BOH
EI Dorado-Molnollo. AI-Nancy Clark Turner (Mrs. E. C.
Jr . ), 622 E. 7th St. , EI Don-do. AR 71HO
Fay.tt.... III . . ....-Peg Duncan ( Mrl. T . 0 . ). 27"9 El iza ·
beth, Fsyettcville-. AR 7270 1
Fort Smith. AI-Suun Orilla Brius (Mu. Clifton), 49)}
So. W. Fort Smith. AR 72901
G.-.ncf PNlrle. AI-Judy Jlcobl (Mrs. Jack), 1609 Coker
Hampton Dr., StulI«Jrt. AR 72160
Hat 'prl,.,. Alt-Brends Heck Crouch (Mrs . (ourlne-y.
Jr.>' 732 QuaPI .... Hot Spri ngs. AR 7 1901
Llttl. lock. AI-I.ynda Blodgel Fouythe (Mrs. R. T. ), 2110
Brtckenridle Dr., Little Rock. AR 72207
OK_Marianne Collin$ Ru" ':IC,. (Mrs. P.lul , Jr.).
410 1 High Oah. Muskoltt. O K 74~01
Normon, OK-Chri. Chlries Porter (Mu . Bill). D20 Leslie
Lane. Nocman. OK 7}069
Oklahomct Cfty. OK--Suunne Elliott Robbins (Mrs. J. W . ).
29}6 Kerry Lane, Oklahoma Cil,.. O K nl20
Oklahoma City. OK. Jr.-s n~;tn Boddy T .1IBue (Mrs,
Roland), 2j29 Bellevie ... Ter ., Okllhoma City, OK 7j l1 2
O".okl.alytho ... III • • AI-Inn Henderson Wild,. ( Mrs. Wil·
bur), Brickley 51 .. OKwla, A1t 7B70
Paul. V.U.y. OK_Frln Ibach Pn.1t (Mrs. Phil), &1[ l79,
P:luh Valley, OK 7jOn
'In• •
AI_M.ry L. Thomas COl[ (Mrs. E. H. ). #1 0
Jefferson Pl.ce, Pioc Bluff. AR 71601
'.ne. City. K.,. County. Ole-Pat Bulin Felbroth (Mrs. Rich ·
ard). 233 Pain-iew. Black...ell . OK 7"631
Stlllw.'..... OK-Jo Ann Minor Roderick (Mrs. Myron W.).
-4234 W . 19th. Still ... lltr. AR 7407"
T•••rk.lMI. Aa-TX-Victry Burnelt Th.ne (Mrs. John),
j9n County Ave .. Torarkana, AR 7"0 1
Tuba. OK_Miry D« Merrill (Mrs. Henry A. " 60 12 E.
,61h PI.a. Tulu. OK NU'

R.>.

Mu",,,_,

'1,1".

"

NOITH 'IOVINCI
Pr.... lnc. 'r.lld.n,- Pat Lynch Gilchrisl (Mrs.
HtntJ)' 4S09 Drexel Dr .. Dallas. TX 7520'
AI••• ndrie LA-Mr • . R . B. Tudor. Jr .. I~O' Military Hi8h·
"'a,.. Pineville, LA 7U6o
Amarill•• ' .--Carolyn UPlon Quilltn (Mrs. Bill), 2801
South Bowie. Amarillo, TX 79 109
Itol.a v.n.y, 'X-Mrs. Joe Gibson, 80.1 j66. Calnrt, TX
778}7
D.II••• lX-Bubln G ro ves PaKhlJl (Mrs. Charles), j728
Slt.1Ilford, Dallas , TX 75205
DaUa•• ' • • Jr.- Lind.1l Lowry Corm.ck {Mrs . James D .l.
-4j33 Grassmcre bne. Oallu, TX 7)20'
Eaat T••••• 'X_Mrs. Robert L lillie. 2010 War...eck Circle
E .. Lon8yie"', TX "601
•• rt Wortfl. lX-Ann McGuire Simmons ( Mrs. C. M .l.
6 HZ Pamlico. Fort Worth, TX 76 116
041""",_

lufkin. 'X-Nan Nickerson Miller ( Mrs. Alan 0.). P.O. 80.1
~OO. Diboll . TX 7594 1
Mauhall. TX-Mrs Andrew R Pucock, 60; Am buudor
Blvd ., Mushall. TX ,,670
Mld-Cltl ••• ' . -RtbecC-l Col" Price (Mrs . R. B. ). )70 1
Shady Vdley Dr., Arlington. TX 760 0
Monr_. LA-Jody Bltdtnh3 tn Joh nslo n (Mu. Bi shop, III ),
801[ 22'. Slerlin8lon, LA 71280
Pompa. TX-5uunne Lane fMrs . D . ), 16 16 N . Russcll,
P.1Imp.1l , TX 7906'
Rllchard..,.. 'X-Nancy Benko Gamble (Mrs. Gary). 617
Kerbyan. Ric hardson, TX 75080
Sharman·D.nlson. 'X-Fn nce'S Hare Fallon (Mrs. Joe),
1209 DundJ! Circlt , Shtrman. TX 7'\090
Shr. .... port. LA-Jud,. 5101,11 McCarthy (Mrs. Mich.1ld P.).
190' Horton , ShrtYepon. LA 7110'
'yl.,-. lX-Mrs . S. W . Brookshire, }'20 Fry , Tyltr, TX 7"0 1
W.co. lX--Suunne Gorman Ensc,. (Mrs. J . H .), j700
He-rwol. Waco, TX 16 710
Wichita F.lla, lX-Bubar. Wheeler Cullum (M rs. James
A. ), n27 H ampstud line. Wichita Falls, TX 76}08
PI SOUTH 'IOVINCE

AhH"n. Pr....inc. Pro.ld.nt-Jo Hooser Sudduth (Mrs .
O . F. L HO} 46th 51 , Lubbock. TX 794U
Abll.".. TX--Christine Clnl"Well Hill (Mrs. Jim D . ), ,jot
Washm8ton Blvd ., Abiltne, TX 79607
Austin. 'X-Penny Lo rd Wdlums (Mrs . l. A.), 2SosA
Windsor Rd ., Auslin , TX 7870j
Austin. lX. Jr.-Sally M iller Ellis (Mrs. Tim), 180'
Drazos. #49 , A ustin. TX 78701
laton a~. LA-Susan Dietrich Rolfs (Mrs . Emile c.,
Ilil. 20S2 Clovcr<h lt. Baton Roule, LA 70808
laaumont, 'X-Carol Bone SMwden (Mrs. C. E. ). 6, Ave·
nue of Ihe Oau, Beaumont. TX 77707
Carp~ Chrbtl, 'X-Ann Wiley Scm (Mrs . William), 21'
Mo ntclair. Corpus Christi, TX 78"12
EI ' •• 0. 'X-Mary Lou Hormann Squires (Mu. W . R. .
Jr.). 4800 N. SI.1Inlon. #18j, EI P.1ISO, TX 79902
Hldalao. County. 'X_Ntvie Whel$C"1 OYiens (Mrs . Michael).
120t Espcranu, McAlltn . TX 78'01
Houstan. lX-Jo Alict Wynne Tomforde (Mrs . A. M . ). Ht
Timbc-rwllde. Houston, TX 77024
Hou.,.n. TX . Jr, Doy-Mutha Bell Maer (Mrs . Kemp,
Jr.), "'21 P.1Ietwood. Houslon , TX 77027
Hou.t.,... 'X. Jr. Night-Miss Gene Grah.m. Hjl BeYcrly
Hill , #j2A, Houston. TX 77027
L.f.yett • • LA-Kalhryn Whitehutsl Douglas (Mrs . W. L.),
310 Corona. Lafayette, I.A 70'01
Lot.:. eMrl ••• LA.-Jo Ann Lydick Jlnney (Mrs. W . M. ). 1201
Inverness. Lake Chules, LA 70601
Lubbock. 'X-Lynda Park: Hillier (Mrs. Robe-rtL 270j·
"th, Lubbock, TX 790tU
M•• lc • • D. , .• M... lc_PIII,icia Aikin S. no (Mrs. Georlle),
Genertl Mendez #1 , Muico 18, D .F., Me:a:ico
Midland. 'X--Catherine Fosttr Stump (Mrs. R. W . ). 2109
Gulf. Midland, TX 7970 1
N.w Orl_I, LA.-O iane Broedon Gustafson (Mrs . A. A.,
Jr. " H4 OarrinllOn Blvd .. Mttairie. LA 7000,
Od..... lX-Eliube-th Burett Kemp (Mrs. D . ). 4136 Sprin".
brook. Odessa. TX 79762
San An . .I• • 'X-Jean McCandless Slone (Mrs. H . L.). 220
W . Twohic, San Angelo, TX 76901
5.,.. Ant.,..I • • 'X--Sal ly Klebe-rl Espy (Mrs . Kip M .),
108 Schrdntr PI., San Antonio, TX 782 12
Vlctori., 'X-Jamie Ra,sd.le [)earn (Mrs. Si,ney), 106
East Buena Vista. Vicloria. TX 7790 1
IHO "OVINCE
"llImn. 'r.... lnc. Pro.ldortt-Dorothy Williams Lombard
(Mrs. Gwrgc) , 128,S W . 26th AYt . . Apt . 2, Golden,
CO 80401
lUll .... MY_Ma,. Nouh (Mrs. J . E. ). 8" Ciricle Or .• Bd ·
lin&S. MT ,9102
lou'''.r, CO-Palricia Willimont Risley (Mrs. Allen 5.),
945 Miami Way. Bou lder. CO S030j
IOlamon. Ml-Shirlef Roe Amberson (Mrs. Mul, Sour.
dough Rd .• Boseman , MT 597"
(a'par. WT-Mrs . Wanda S... anton, 209 E. Bth 51 ., CUJ)U.
WY 82601
(hoy.nne. WY-Josephine Sayory L,.nch (Mrs. Jo hn P. ••
j08 West 7th, Cheyenne. WY 82001
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TH E A .... OW OF PI I U A PH I
Coloredo Sp,h•• •• Co-VII.ini. Weluin&« Gnnl (Mu.
j . A.), }16O Auslin Or., Colorado Springs, CD 80909
~y .... CO-M arjorie Thompson Lockwood (Mrs. C. J. ),
98' S. Field, Lakn,ood, CO 80116
DHYO'. CO. ('¥MIntt--Glend2 Link Michel (Mrs. Ron2ld),
1846 S. Teller, Dcnyu, CO 80126
C.llln•• Co-Lill. Bry2n Mor,an (Mrs. W. E.). 4001
Horsetoolh Rd ., Fort Collins. CD 80'11
Gre.t '011• • MT-Pcu, Urbanilch Luc«o (Mrs. G. Lury).
}128 8th Ave. S., Greal f.lls, MT '9~01
MT_Loraine Whilehead (Mrs. Don). 410 Raymond .
Helen., MT '9601
Laroml• • WY_
"'-bl., CO-Mary Beth Knisel y jensen (Mrs. Alan). 84
Amhersl, Pueblo, CO 8100'

'ort

H.I._.

SIGMA 'ROVINCE
AI....,uw. ".ylnc. p,..ld.nt-jean Anderson Viney (Mrs.
Ho ... ard ), 402 Monlel.i,e Dr. NE. Albuquerque. N~ 87108
Albuquo"luo, NM--Mulene Black johnson (Mrs. ErIc), }O~
Solano Or. S.E., Albuquerque, NM 87108
Ccamelback, AX-MUir Mohr McCarty (Mrs. F. Timm).
6240 East Larkspur Or.. Scottsdale. AZ 8n,"
o,_n, UT_Mu. Alan B.du, 4098 Collece Dr., O,den. UT
8440}
'h•• nlx, Az-j2n Threlkeld Moore (Mrs. Thomn W . ),
}IOI E. Coolidce. Phoenix, AZ 8'016
. . . . .11, NM-S.lly Talley Siockton (Mrs. james). 2603
Gaye Dr .. Box 983 , Rot ...e1I, NM 88201
Solt Leake Chy. UT-Chire O"vidson Kilp2trick (Mrs. law.
rence E.), 221' Preston, S.1t lab Citr, UT 84106
T... n.n. A%-oLois Smith Osborn (Mrs. T . H. ), 1802 E.
Linden, Tucson, AZ 88719
TAU ,ROVINCE
AltoIm_ P,.vlnc. p ....' d.nt-Marilyn Hammer Meechan
(Mrs. P. P.), 8310 N . Weipert, Spokane, WA 99208
Anchorag • • AI.ak_j .nice O,oulek F2iks (Mrs. j . L.),
3))1 Hillnd Dr., Anchorage, Alaska 99)04
1.II.YIM-Eaa"lde, WA-PU Kelly Riffle (MIS. Keith), 1770'
NE 19th, Redmond , WA 980'2
lola., ID-PaUy Bo... les Glaisrer (Mrs. R . ). 924 Storey Ave ..
Meridi,n, 10 836-42
CalearY, AIMrt., Ca _ _ _ Earla T.il Ritt (Mrs. R. L),
10803 M.ple Creek Dr. S.E .. Cal,ary. AlberlJ, Can2d.
td",.nt_, Alberta, Ca_d_Miu Lesley Satttn, 11012 Hrd
Ave .. #40.4, Edmonton, Alberta, C.nad2
h .....t, WA-Lind. Kellman Simmons (Mrs. Steven), ,60·1
91st St. PI NE. MarysYil1e, WA 98270
Olymplo, WA-Lind2 Knutten Barbo (Mrs, Ouln), Rt.
17. Box 109, Olympia, WA 98'0~
, ... llftMft, WA-Anne Donald Hutchinson (Mrs. j . j .>. N,W.
720 Clifford St., PtoIliman WA 99163
Seattl., WA-Madelcine Olson Menella (Mrs. Vincent).
1400 SW 1711t PI.ce, $c.ttle, WA 98 166
Spoka..., WA-j.nd McBride Fanning (Mrs. john j .. III),
N . 98 19 Hu ntilllton, Spoli:.ane, WA 99218
Tacomo, WA-oianc Peterson Schultz (Mrs. james), 860'
!Ntb St .. T.coma. WA 98498
V_couver, I .C.. C......_ OOrothy Mac Donald (Mrs.
0, M.L 64'0 Deer Lake Dr.• Burnaby. B.C., Can2d2
W.ncrtc ...., WA-Carmen Snilily Sirmon (Mrs. Gat)' L.).
1727 N . Anne Ave., East Wenatchee, WA 98801
Yakima. WA-Holly Barker Love (Mrs. K«m2n), 808 S.
60th Ave .. Y,k:ma, WA 98901
UPSILON 'ROVINCI
AltoIm_ P,. vlnc. Pre,ldent-Leslie H.rvey Whittemore
(Mu, Robert). 303' Sprout Way, Sparks, NV 89431
C.,.,.allla, OI-ShirlC}' Small Wirth (Mrs. Don), 982 N .W ,
Sequoia, CorYallis, OR 97}}0
E........, OR-Suunne Grftn Parsh.1I (Mrs. Wm.). 28'0
Aha Visla CI., Eu,ene. OR 97403
Lak. O'w .... D~, OR-Jo.n Little FotSl'lh (Mrs.
C. H .), 2)'/2 SW Glen Eagles Place, Lab OS"'ego, OR
97034
Lo. V.,.,. NV-NuKy Gasho (Mrs. Allen L.). 19'0 Cohn
CI .. Las VelIJ, NY 89109
nd, O ll--Cuolyn Vclruth Kries« (Mrs. David). H28
SE Crntal Sprinp Blvd ., Portland, OR 97202

'ort..

I . ... , NV---Gt:neve (on2....y DeLaur (Mrs. l.t:c) , IH4 jones.
Reno, NV 89'03
Sal...., Olt-Milo Coonradt Pearmine (Mrs. l.uter) , R. #1,
Box '0, jefYlIS, OR 97026
,..1 NOITH 'ROVINCE
AI......... ',.Yinc. p,•• lchnt-jun Wirths Scott (Mrs. j on),
1186 Cedarwood Dr. , MOU,2, CA 9H,6
Ierk. I.Y4(alt .. .,., CA-Sylvia Crockett Kinsolvina (Mrs.
C. L.). 2314 Mann Ave., Berkeley. CA 94708
C_t,a C.,ta C.toIn'y, CA.-Maurine H2'er jones (Mrs.
Kenneth ), 14 Do, ...ood Ct., W.lnut C~ek, CA 94'95
'r•• n., CA.-Robert. BudfOld Webster (MD. E. 0.), HU
E, Gnnl Ave., Fresno, CA 93702
H.n.I ... lu, Kawall__ Ounna Epps Helber (Mrs. Larry), 1Y76
Halekoa Dr., Honolulu, HI 96821
Marin C...... ty, CA-M.I'}' K.hlenbcr, Schroeder (Mn. AI.n),
'6 Drift ...ood Ct., San R.hei , CA 9490 1
M_t....y '.nln,,,I_, CA-Gwendolyn Hall Nielsen (Mrs.
W.lter C.). 2807 Fourttenth Avt., Carmel, CA 93921
'al. Alt., CA-Cllol Stevenson Brown (Mrs. C. W.), 868
The Dalles Ave., Sunnyv.le. CA 94087
SocramOflto, CA-Phyllis Slnnd Woods (Mrs. Robert ), 4,,0
Blilley Way, Sacumcnto. CA 9)82'
San 'ranclsc• • CA-Marlarel W21sh (Mrs. Robt.), 2428
Funston Ave., S.n Francisco. CA 94116
Son Jo, . , CA_Mary Lee Herm.n Niethold ( Mrs. Edgar),
16~6 Jacob. San j ose, CA 9)124
$aft J.,. Mornlne-Mrs . Betty' C. Wall.ce, 11 97 CllInbctry
Ave " Sunnyvale, CA 9~087
Son Mat•• CA.-j.ne Allen Williams (Mrs. Loren D.), 1229
Cabrillo An., Burlin,arne, CA 94010
sr.ckt.n, CA.-Pauy Sjoblom Slocbner (Mrs. CI.rence),
16178 N Locust Trft Rd •. Locli, CA 91240
VolI.y .f
Moon. CA-Cla ire Stoffel Mcdell.nd (Mrl.
j oseph S .• jr.). 3950 Monlecito Aye., S.nh ROSl , CA
9)4oi
Y"ba StoItt." CA-j oan Sa ... le Middlebrook (Mrs. j o hn),
23 16 Foust, Mllysville, CA 9,90 1

t'"

'HI SOUTH 'ROVINCE
Alumn_ ',.yinc. ".,Id.nt-Muine Clyde Goldback (Mrs.
H. K.). 17H Startouch Or .. P2udtna , CA 91107
Ant.lope Vall.y, CA.-Valerie Kroll Lunstrum (Mrs , W. 8 ,).
<13931 Halcom, Lancaster. CA 9})J4
C.n.ral Oran•• C.... nty, CA-Nancy Gauthier COl. (Mu. F.),
13792 Claremonl, Westminster, CA 9268}
Glendol., CA.-jo.n Keene Hitchens (Mrs. R.
1)41
Sheridan Rd .. Glendale, CA 91106
La Canada Vall.y. CA-Solvei, oyrkorn Shidls (Mrs.
j . P. ). 4263 Shepherds Lane, L. C2nada, CA 9 1011
lea Jolla, CA_Nancy Wri,ht Mathews (Mrs. Wesley H.),
1<1", Calle Altura , La. j oUa. CA 92037
lone Ieoch, CA.-j2nt: Sample Conway (Mrs. Chris R.),
SO'I 0.m2l, Lona Beach, CA 90808
Lo» An""." CA_Patricia Wri,ht Bercel (Mu. W.), 250
Ashdalt Ave .. Los A"lelu. CA 90049
la. An... ~', CA, J,.-Paul. Zie,ler Treh2rne (Mu. Gor·
don). 112} Cenlincla Ave.. S2nl2 Monica, CA 90403
N.rth O,on" County, CA.--Sharon Puker AI,e<I (Mrs.
jerry), 3892 T.marack Way, Buen. Park, CA 90620
'.,....na, (A-Betty Paine Hundeld (Mrs. W. G., jr.).
1))6 Vi"ini. Rd .. San Matlno, CA 91108
PalOCl.na. CA, J,.-5ue Burke lyslo (Mrs. Jury). "13
Maryl.nd Ave., La Cn:scenu, CA 91214
lodlond., (A.-jere A. Thomas Coleman (Mrs. C. B.. III ),
4" M.rilyn l.ne. Redlands, CA 9237}
Ilyerild., CA.-Ellen Lock...ood ThC()b.ld (Mrs. F. D.),
<Ion Mellrose, Rivtrside. CA 92)04
San I.mardlno. CA.-Ruth Mock Pierce (Mn. W . H .).
2312 Golden Ave., S,n Bcrn.rdino, CA 9240.4
Son 0 1. . ., CA-Norm2 j ohnson leMr,an (Mrs. Robert p , ).
<1)76 Alice St. S.n Dicao, CA 9211)
Son ....-net. v.n.y. CA--PllInces Grt'J Anrutron, (Mrs.
A, A.l. 3101 Flrm.n Rd., Studio City, CA 91604
Sonta IartJo... , CA-H,zel Milovich Rkba rdson ( Mrs,
L, j . ). 880 Riyer Rock Park. Sini. Barb2la. CA 9}10!l
Son•• Monk_W.a., I ., CA.-Viold Beatty Wood (Mn.
Guild). 8(11 Ench.ntcd Way, Pacific Paliudcs. CA 90272
s-tt. lay, CA.-j acqueline C.nan Edscrton (Mn. C. R",
6909 Purplerid,e Dr ., P.los Verdes Peninsula, CA 90174

F.>.
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THE ARROW OF PI lETA PHI

50uth C_,t, CA-Sandy Jehu Cooke (Mrs. Don), 46~ Ogl e
St .• Costa Mesa, CA 92621
Ventura County. CA_Barbara Kelley Ewing (Mrs. Paul) ,
189 Cimino La Madera, (amarillo, CA 9}O IO
Whlttl.r ArM, CA-Louise DUrgan Hammons (Mrs. H. E.),
2131 Steams, La H abra, CA 906}1
PI PHI POCKETS
Ca~ Cod, MAlrattleboro, VT-Mn. Stephen Bake r, R.O. 2. West Brattleboro, VT OHO I
$utrolk County, NY-Mrs. Virginia W. Rout, 10 Warren·
ton Court. H untington, NY 1 17.0
.rlt.ol, VA-Dori s Clardy H agey (Mrs. Wm.). Country Club
Estates, BrisTol , TN }7620
Morcor County, WV-Florcncc Hannon Burton (Mrs. Walter
G.). RI . " Box 2)7, Princeton, WV 24740
Mary (lthOt, '''--''Mrs. Joseph McLain, 2~' Beachvic,", Dr.,
Pt . W a lto n Beach, FL 32HB
Ocala-Morlon County. fl.-Dorothy Bierly Clark (Mrs.
J ack). 2240 SE Hh 51., Ocala, fL 32670
Waycrou, GA-Mn. Tom L. DeBiase, HO H anover Dr .,
Wa ycross, GA ~1)0 1
O,...nca.,I., IN-M rs. Edward H annon, 206 Hillsdak
Gr~ncastlc, IN 46B~
Mlu'ulppl Gulf C_st-Carole Johnston N ettles (Mrs .
W . A .) , 226 Oakwood Or., Gulfport, MS 19'01
Sylacautla, AL.--Jenny Ho lmes Je nkins (Mrs. J ames), 902
W . Coosa, Sylacauga, AL lH)O
Dund_, IL.--Kathleen Doyle Ke nnicott (Mrs . Harrison) .
R.R. #1, Hickory H ollow Rd ., Dund~ , IL 6011 8
Carbondal., IL.--Barbara Mu nson Ltmasters ( Mrs. Don), 140!
W . Freeman, Carbondale, IL 6290 1
EfRneham, IL.--habd Henhey Henderson (Mrs. Geoe), 1211
South Fou rth 51., Effingham , It 62401

In
..A

Iwling'on, lA-Mrs. Robert M~se, 2406 Deho St., Burlington,
IA '2601
Kansa. CI.y, MO North--Jewd Cartland Neal (Mu. J, R.,
Jr.), 4002 NE 49th Terrace, Kansas City. MO 641 18
L1b.rty, MO--Cynthia Drake Larson (Mrs. C. K.), 313
Wilshire Blvd .. Uberty, MO 64068
McPh.non, K5--Mrs . Fred Pierce, 1344 N. Maple, Mc·
Pherson, KS 67460
Me.leo, M~Miss Betty McQueen, 101 South St., Mexico,
MO 6'26,
Altu., OK-5ue M cMains Parrish (Mrs . J . W .), 11 37 E.
Lineoak, Altus, O K 83'21
Mld ...... st CI.y, OK_Mrs. R . 1. Fritsche, 14 7 W . Silver
Mudow, Midwest City, OK 73 11 0
Okmulge., OK-Ann Wilson Wist (Mrs. James W . ), 400
Oakwood Dr. , Okmulg~, OK 74447
Sha..... _ , OK-Mrs . Steve Garner, 1841 N. Pennsyh ,nia,
Shawnee, OK 74801
Ir.ck.nrldt., lX-Mrs. W . G. Ar not, Jr .. 1000 E. Connell, Breckenridge. TX 76024
"arl., l X -Mrs. Wm. H. H ale, 2930 Hubbard, Paris, TX
7H60
Op.IOU .. I, LA-Virginia Nelson Thistleth .... aite
(Mrs.
E. A.), 618 S. Court St., Opelousas. l A 70HO
Grand Junction, CO-Dorothy Manker Hoskin (Mrs. G.
4 11 Ri o Vista, Grand Junction. CO 8DO I
Lo. Cruc••, HMo-Mrs. James E. Welch, Route # 3, 80)[
174', Las Cr uces, NM 88001
Lonovl......, WA-M rs. Jack Fitld, 2)21 Cucade Way, l o ng·
vie w, W A 98632
Tn· Cltl ••, WA--Cbristine Smith Kollmeyer ( Mrs . S. L.),
1931 Hetrick, Ri chland, VA 99l'8
Covlna.Pomona, CA'mp.rlal Vall.y, CA-Darlene H unte r Gamble (Mu. James),
1707 H uff Rd .. Imperi al, C A 922H

K."

~rmoriam
(];/t

10 ..Arl'Owmonl

Dedicated to
Died _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
The name will appear in memorial at Arrowmont
My Nune ____________________________________________

My Chapter _____________________________________________________
My Street Address ________________________________________________
City _____________________ State

Zip
Amount of Enclosed Check _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P/etUe make check payable t o: Pi Beta Phi SCI/lement School
Mail Notification of my Memorial to :
Nune ____________________________________________________________
Street Address _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

City

State ________________
Zip __________________
Please fill in thiJ entire page and l1Tail wilh your check 10:
PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE
112 S . HANLEY ROAD

ST. LoUIS, Mo. 63105
A rrowmont will mail notification

Official CALENDARS
COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS
Consult Fraternity D irectory in this issue for addresses of Nat iona l Officers
Untral Office address is: 112 S. Han ley Rd ., St. Lou is, Missou ri 63 10'
All d.,~ date, are to be poJimarlted dareJ.

PRESIDENT:
April 2()-Final date for election of chapter officers.
Statistical Report to your Prov ince President as soon as possible: afler school begins.
Provi nce President of goals and plans for the year. (Include copy of summer leiter

~nd a copy of the Chapter
~fo re ~ptember I, write

10

chap ler members .)
~ptC'mber 2)- Arrange for fire insp«tion of prtmises by local authorities .
~nd monthly I~ter to Province President postmarked not later than the

10th of each month, October through May.
(Carbons 10: AAC chai rman. any scheduled visiting national officer)
N ovember I- lkginning of Chapter Officer Electi on Period . Elec t three alumna: membtrs to AAC at same time chapter
o ffi cers are elected.
December I-Send fire Protection Affidavit or I%pl.""lion 0/ "".void"ble del", i" se"di", il 10 Assistant Director of
Chapter H ouse Corporations.
February I)- Final date fo r chapter nomination fo r Amy Burnham Onken Award; send leiter of no mination to
Province President.
February D - AAC of each chapter in province ~nd in its nominati on for the Chapter Service Award to the Provi nce
President.

SECRETARY:
Send IBM Membersh ip list back 10 Cenlnl Office IS lOOn IS possible after receipt.
Notify Province Presiden t and Central Office immeditfJel, when changes in chapter officers I re made.
Send initiation certifica tes to Cenlral Office within three days after initiation. Coordinate with chapter treasurer who must
send GT· l form with the initiation fees .
April 2o--Final date for elections. Send new o ffi cer list no later than April 20.
November I- Send n.mt::: and address of president of Mothers' Club to Central Office.
November I- Send H ouse D irector data b lank to Chairman of Committee on H ouse Directors .
November D - Send a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province President and a COpy to the AlumnI(' Ad visory Com·
mi ttee Chairman.

TREASURER:
Send Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who ha ve been approved for initiation two wttks before the proposed
initiation date.
Send to Central Office :
Annual Budget Form BCI just as soon as it is prepared at the beginnin~ of the fall Khanl term . D o not wait
until you send your first report.
PledAe and/or repledge fees with GT· I form within two weeks after any pledging or repledging ceremony. If
possible coordinate with the V ice Presid ent of Socia l A dvancement who must send the pledge list.
In it iation fees w ith GT·t form within three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the Secretary who
must send the initiation certificates. J ewelry o rders also within three days.
September throu,';h June---Monthly financial report on due dales in accordance with Treasu rer's Manual to Central
Office.
April n-Send $en ior Blanks and Senior Dues for Spring o r Summer Graduates to Central Office.
By May 2o-Contributions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnston e Sch olarship
Fund. Convention Hosp itality Fund, Settlement School (Arrowmont) and H olt H ouse.
AuJitust 3t- Send Annual Balance Sheet with 6nal report to Central Office.
September- Send letter from Grand Treasurer and local letter on chapler finance (previously approved by P rovince
President) to parents of actives and pledges as soon as school opens . Not necessary fo r parents o f pledges if final page
of the booklet sent to them is filled in.
October 15-Check for bonding fees and Bound Auow to Central Offi ce.
October 2G-Send natio nal dues o f $ 5.00 per active member to Central Office on GT·t form listi ng members' names
and ini tiation numbers.
If initiated after due date member should pay national dues with initiation fees .
January 15-Senio r Application Blanks and Senior D ues for midyea r g raduates to Central Offi ce.
January 2a-Send national dues of $5.00 per active member to Cen tral Office on GT· I fo rm IistinJit members names
and initiation numbers.

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN:
Send to Central Office within ten days after .", pledging Rush Information Forms with proper signatures for
each girl pledged .
Send to the Rush Information Chairm.llln of the alumnI(' club concerned within ten days after any pledging •
list of .11 girls pledged from the town or towns under that alumnI: club's jurisdiction .

'"
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Send to Central Office the name and address of newly elected Chapter Membership Chairman on postca rd provided i

spring.
Send the Membersh ip Statistical Report to D ireclo r of Membersh ip and Province Presidenl within len days ahe
conclusion o f any formal rush

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE:
As available-Send (Opy of Panhelleni c Rush Booklet 10 NPC Delegate, Director of
Panhellenics .

Mem~rstllp .

Directo r of Colleg

April O - Final date for Annual Report to Director of College PanhelJenics (copy to D irector of Membership. )
October t o- Final dale for Semi·Annual Report to Directo r of College Panhellenics (Copy to D irector of Membershi p)

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADVANCEMENT
Within first 2 w~ks of each term-Conduct Member Interest Surv~' of pUJonal and (haPltr needs and g oals . (Wil
determine sJ>(cia l mterest grou ps and actlvilles for each term) Send to Execu live Council for chapler action and fa
inclusion in mOnlhly leuer 10 Province President.
End of fall term but no later Ihan February I S-Semi·a nnual Evaluation and report of chapter's achievements in Mora
Advancement, including specifically Ihe areas of Arrowboard. ch 1ple r spi ril and morale, chapter rupon;, to the Activ
Evaluation, alumnr relat ions, fraternity herilage ( chapter and mllional). Stnd fa D irector of U nd e r~uduale Activities
cc: Province Preside", and AAC Chairman.
March I- Final date for Act ive Evaluation . Whenever total number for active chapter is complete send to Provinc
Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence wit h Form 30~ and list of signatures.
NOTE : Fraternity Heritage and Devel opment Interest Group should 6nt review each essay fo r ideas of immediale valu
and use to cha pter and submi t perlinenl malerial IU Executive Cou nci l bt'/ort' sendinH all eva lu at ions on 10 Provinc
Coordinator.
March IS- Music Repo rt, send to National Music Chairman .
On or before May I- Semi-annual evaluation ( see above )

VICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT
Send Evaluation of Rush Report within 2 weeks of close o f rush to D irector of Membership, cc: Province President.
Send List of Pl edges with parents' names & addresst:s within 10 days o f pledging to Central Office, and Province
Presidenl .
Send letter to parents of pledges, a/ler it has been approvN by Province President within 2 weeks of pledging to
ParenlS of Pledges, cc: Director o f Membership .
Send P1edse Evaluations (former pledge exams) 3 weeks before initia tion to Province Coordinalor for Fraternity Excellence with Fo rm #20S.
NOTE : The Fraternity Orientation Interest Group, murinf, with rh, AAe, is to review each pledge's wrillen evaluation
and compile p('rtineot information before sending all eva uations o n to Ihe Province Coordinator.
N ovember l' - Maguine subscriptions o rdered as Christmas gifls, send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency .
End of fall term but no later than February l S-Semi-an nual Evaluation o f chapter's achievements in all areas of Social
Ad vancement, send to Directo r of Membership, cc: Pro vince Fresident. AA C Chairman .
April IS- Send annual reporl and evaluati o n of chapter philanlhropies (not including Arrowmon l) and commun ity
service to Directorof Undergraduate Acti vi ties, copy to Province President .
May I-Send Annual Report of chapter's Arrowmont programs and activities to Chairman , Arrowmont Board of Governors, copy to Director of Undergraduate Activities.
On or befo re May- Semi-annual evaluat ion (see above)

VICE PRESIDENT OF MENTAL ADVANCEMENT
I. Academic Eruflenu
Scho larship Blank # 3, November 10- spring semester o r quarter, annua l; February 25-fa ll quarter : March 2,- fall
semester ; Aprd 25-winter quarter, scnd to Director o f Undergraduate Activities Copies to Provi nce President,
Province Coordinator fo r Fraternity Excellence.
Scholarship Blank #6-before M arch IS to Central Offi ce.
Individual Academic G oal Cards stay within the chapter, but serve as the basis for R~vised Scho larship Blank #} and
fo r the term evaluation o f the vice president Their use is strongly urged fo r pledges .

2_ Publication,
May t;;- Carbon of s«ond half of Chapter History to Director o f Chapter H istori es. The history ilself is taken to convention by the delegate.
As requested : Idea Bank Contributions-to Prov ince Idea Bank Coordinator.
End of fall lerm but no laler than February I S Ifnd on o r before May l - Semi -a nnual Evaluation o f chapter's achieve·
ments in Mental Advancement , including ~o al s set. prog rams, interest group activities, publicalions, general results of
Educatio nal Enrichment, to D irector of Undergraduate Activities, cc: Province President, AAC Ch~irman .
September 1}-for winter ARROW : lisl of iniliates since April II , news. features and pictures . Also pictures for Campus
Leaders sect ion Annual Repo rt fo r ARROW fo r prueding academic year to Editor of The ARROW.
January 24- for spring ARROW: pledge list from fall rush, news, features and pictures. Pictures fo r Campus Leaden
and Campus Queens sections. Fraternity Fo rum article Send to Editor of The ARROW.
February t o- ca rbon o f first half of Cha pte r Hi story to Director of Chapter H istories.
April II - for summer ARROW: list of initiates since September 13 and pledges since Janu~ry 24 .
ews, features , pictures. Pictures for Mo rtar Board, " Who' s Who," Other Ho noranes, and Fraternity Sweethearts
sections . Send to Ed ito r of The Auow .
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AAGAZINB CHAIRMAN:
&ad orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as leceived.
November 15- Se:nd Christmas gift subscriptions to PI Bet. Ph i Magazine Agmcy to e-nsure gift card delive,.,. by
Dc<ember 2'.

LEDGBSPONSOR
October-Send Grand Council letter and chapter letter (previously approved by Province Pusident) to parents of pledges
as soon .fter pledging IS possible.
Janu.ry U-Those with deferred ple-dging send Grand Council letter and chapter leuer to parents of plaiges .

.. PPUCATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS:
Blanks .nd lofom.tion on bow to make 'pplication may be. obtained from untral Office.
January U-Leuer of Applicllion for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due 10 Grand President.
February I- Appl ication for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship. Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship, Junior Alum·
nr Group Scholaship. Frances Hall Comly Scholarship due to Grand Recording Secretary.
MalCh I-Letter of Application for California Alpha Schol.rship due- to Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 Bc.lbrook W.y.
Alherton, California 94025.
January 1 to March n-Scholarships to Arrowmont: Assistantships (work scholanhips for trained students in cnEts)
Write to : Mi ss Marian Hea rd . Arrowmont. Box 567, Gallinburg, Tennessee 37738.
Virginia Alpha Scholarship and Brendel Scholarship write to :
Mrs. B. C. Lewis. Arrowmont. Box 567. Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738.

DATBS TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTER:
January 9-Chapter loyalty Day.
April 28--Founders' Day to be celebrated with nearest AlumnI! Club.

ALUMNAl
Due dates for reports ale to be postmatked dates. Consult Official Directory of this Issue for
names and addresses of National Officen.
PRESIDENT:
Nove-mbC'r but not later than March I}- Elect Alumnr Club Rush Information Committee Chairman and appoint .t
least 2 other members to serve from March t5 to March I} of following year.
November 1 to April 2G--Elect two members of the- AAC to coordinate with the eleClion of chapler officers. AAC
members are to be installed when elected.
March 31-Send name- and address of Rush Informati on Chairman to untlal Office on postcard provided so that it will
appear in Rushing Directory of Sumrml ARROW. If not received name of Gub Pres. will be listed.
February i-Election of club officers to be held no later than March 31, said officers 10 take office at tM close of
the fiscal yeu.
February t-Evelyn Peters Kyle Angel AWlld Committee deadline date for sendin~ its nominati on to its Alumnr
Province President.
April n - Send five Annu.1 Report Questionnaires to officers as directed.
May-Install.tion of new officers at !'e,(ular club meeting.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY:
Must be recipient of THB Anow.
Septemb r tG--Send letter with club news to AlumnI! Club Editor for Winter AnOW.
October U-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office- for Winter ARROW.
November lo-Mail dub year book or program roster with program plans (page 23 of club President's Notebook ) to
the Grand AlumnI! Vice President, Director of Alumme Programs, Alumnr Province President and Central Office.
January 15-5cnd In Memoriam notices to Cmtnl Office for Spring ARROW.
April l - Send In Memoriam notices to unlral Office for Summer ARROW.
April i - Send new officer list to Alumnr Province President and Central Office for Summer ARROW.
April15-Final deadline for new club officer list.
luly 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Fall Anow.

TREASURER:
Send national dues and receipts to C~"t,a/ Office and as collected throughout the year.
May 2O-AII-duts and donations of funds should be mailed to Central Office by this date in order to count for current
year

Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Anowmont)
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund
Holt House
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scbolanhip Fund
Junior Group Scholanhip
Convention Hospitality Fund
Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Check must be accompanied by
GT·2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired runds. (Canadian clubs make separate checks. )
Ch«ks payable to Arrowcn.ft Shop .re sent to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738.
June 3o-Send Audits slips IS directed.
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RUSH INFORMATION CHAIRMAN,
November I ::i-Send report to D irector of Membtnbip.
Winter- Review with Rush Information Commitlee areas to be listed in Summer ARROW. Send any changes in d u
area lislin8s to Cenual Office no Iller than March Dlh .
March 1:5-Send report to D ir«tor of Membtrship.

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN,
N ovember 2)-Smd Christmas subscriptions to Pi Ikta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gifl card deli't'c

by December 2:5 .

HOUSH CORPORATION TREASURERS,
September- Send annual reports and $5.00 fee for Treasurer's bond, payable to "Pi Beta Phi Fraternity," to Direct
of Chapter House Corporations.
Send copy of report to Province President cOn«rned.

DATES TO BE OBSHRVBD,
April 28-Founders' 0 .,- 10 be celebrated with nearest active chapter or

chapters.

January 9-Chaplcr Loyalty Day.

Central Office is now stocking a selection of Pi Phi pins and will mail them
immediately upon receipt of an order. The prices for the 1972·73 school year
are:
# 10().1 01
#100.102
#200-102
#310.102
#310.109
#31 8-102
#318-110
#327.101
#332.102

#600
#601

#800
#909
#910

plain badge .................................. $ 5.00
plain badge, engraved point ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.00
badge with 3 raised pearls, engraved point .. .. .... 14.00
badge with crown pearl shaft, engraved point . . . . .. 14.00
badge with crown pearl shaft, diamond in point .. .. 26.00
badge with crown shaft, alternate pearl and sapphire,
engraved point ...................... . . .. .. . 16.00
badge with crown alternate pearl and sapphire shaft,
2 pearls and 1 sapphire in point ......... . . . . .. 17.00
badge with crown opal shaft, plain point ......... 17.00
badge with crown alternate emerald and opal shaft,
engraved point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 18.00
plain recognition pin ...................... . ... . 4.00
recognition pin with pearl ...................... . 6.00
mother's pin, 10K, 1 pearl .................. .. . . 5.00
solid crest guard ....... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
pierced crest guard ................... .. . . .. .. . 3.75

These prices are inclusive with the single exception of a 3'70 sales tax which
must be added by Missouri residents.
For special orders, write to Central Office for price list. These must be ordered
by Central Office through the L. G. Balfour Co.
Orders for Canada must be ordered through Central Office. Write for special
price list.
When ordering please give name and chapter of person receiving badge. New
initiates must order badges through chapters.
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